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Groups join 
for King march 
on Tuesday 
Morehead t.ate Umversity and the Morehead 
Rowan County Mimstenal Association will jom 
hands to sponsor a candlelight march and 
commumty tribute to the late Dr. Martin Luther 
Kmg Jr. on Tuesday, Jan. 19. 
The march will begin at 6 p.m. at the Eagle 
bust on the lawn between Allie Young Hall and 
Camden·Carrolllibrary and end at the First 
Baptist Church on East Main Street. Candles will 
be provided. 
''Unity in the Community'' will be the theme 
for the program at the church which will feature 
the Rev. Raymond Brown. minister of 
Lexington's East Second Street Christian 
Church. as guest speaker. 
The MSU Black Gospel Ensemble will perform 
at the commumty tnbute and also may be heard 
on Monday, Jan. I , during the halftime program 
at the MSU-Austm Peay men's basketball game 
in Johnson Arena. 
··we look forward to joining our friends in the 
community in paJlng tribute to Dr. King and his 
accomplishments." sa1d MSU President Ronald 
G. Eaglin. "A great leader , Dr. King embraced a 
philosophy of non-violence as he tried to advance 
the cause of brotherhood among all people." 
The state will observe the civil rights leader's 
birthday on Monday, Jan. 18. There will be no 
classes or office hours at MSU that day. 
Guest recital 
Pianist Alan Hersh will appear in a guest 
recital at MSU on Thursday, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m. in 
Duncan Rec1t.al Hall. 
Free and open to the public. Dr. Hersh's 
campus appearance 1s sponsored by MSU's 
Department of Mus1c 
His program will mclude the "Four 
Impromptus" by chuben, "Variations and 
Fugue on a Theme of Handel"' by Brahms, and 
Chopm's " Funeral March' ' onat.a. 
Currently professor of mwnc at the Umversity 
of Kentucky, Dr . Hersh is cons1dered one of 
today's out.at.anding p1anist.a. He has appeared 
extensively in recit.al performances, as a soloist 
wtth orchestras and tn many chamber music 
ensembles throughout the U.S. 
A former director of the UK School of Music. he 
1s recogmzed as an articulate speaker and an 
authority on p1ano hterature and technique. He 
served as host of The Piano Dynamic, a series of 
pubhc rad1o programs about the piano and its 
music. 
Input needed 
The Umverslty Planmng Council urges all 
faculty . staff and studentS to attend an 
mformatton sesston to d1scuss the most 
appropnate organtzattonal structure for the 
L' m verslty 
esstons will be held Wednesday. Jan . 20. at 
9.10 a.m and Thursday, Jan. 21 . at3 p.m. in the 
Crager Room. Adron Doran Umversity Center. 
MSU closed 
Morehead St.ate Umversity will be closed 
Monday. Jan I , m observance of the Dr. Manm 
Luther King Jr. Btrthday holiday . There will be 
no classes or office hours 
Classes wtll resume and offices reopen at a.m 
Tuesday Jan 19 
Tax change 
The wage base for Social Security COASDI) is 
now $57,600. as of Jan. I. The contribution rate 
remams at 6.2 percent for OASD. The wage base 
for Medicare (HI) is $135,000. The contribution 
rate remains at 1.45 percent for HI. The new 
wage bases for OASDI and HI represent 
increases of $2,100 and $4,800 respectively over 
the 1992 wage base. 
New t.ax t.ables also went into effect Jan. I. The 
personal exemption has changed from $2,300 to 
$2,350. The basic income t.ax rates for 1993 are 15 
percent, 28 percent and 31 percent. 
F/S program 
set for Friday 
MSU's Faculty/ Staff Development Program 
will present humorist Dr. Carl E. Hurley on 
Friday, Jan . 15, at 3 p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
The program 18 free and open to the public. 
Described as "Amenca's Funniest Professor," 
Dr. Hurley left hts position as profesaor at 
Eastern Kentucky University to become a fuJI. 
time professional speaker/ humorist in 1982. 
President of the Humor Program Emphasis 
Group of the N a tiona! Speakers Association in 
1991, he has shared h1s motivational messages 
with more than 200 organizations across the 
United States. He has recorded five comedy 
albums, made two videos on humor and his 
television credits include the Nashville Network 
and the Family Channel. 
A former director of personnel development in 
the state Department of Education, Dr. Hur ley 
received undergraduate and master's degrees 
from EKU. He earned his Ed. D. degree from the 
University of Missouri at Columbia. 
MSU AROIIVES 
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AIM presents 
comic opera 
The gaiety of 19th century Vienna will be 
recreated when the National Opera Company 
brings ita production of Johann Strauss' classic 
operetta, "Die Fledermaus" to MSU's Button 
Auditorium on Sunday, Jan. 17. at 8 p.m., as pan 
of the 1992-93 Arts m Morehead CAlM) series. 
First performed in Vienna in 1874, "The Bat". 
as it is known in English, is a comic opera of 
mistaken identities and bubbling music, 
including several of Stl'auss' trademark waltzes. 
The performance will be sung in English. 
Admission will be by season ticket or single 
event tickets which may be purchased at the door 
prior to the program at $6 for adult.a and $3 for 
non-MSU studentS. MSU students with valid J.D. 
cards will be admitted free. 
The National Opera Company was founded in 
1948 by the late A.J . Fletcher who funded a 
Foundation dedicated to the m1ss1on of providmg 
a stan toward a career fo r young smgers and of 
performing opera tn a language the audience can 
underst.and. Many former NOC singers have 
appeared in leading roles with major companies 
in this country and Europe. including Samuel 
Ramey who appeared on the AlM series m the 
early 1980's. 
The operett.a's plot concerns the attempt of Dr. 
Falke to exact revenge on his old friend, the rich 
banker Eisenstein who had humiliated Falke 
some years earlier. 
Calling the production " most impressive." the 
New York Times music critic described NOC as 
an ensemble whose "singers are trained to act 
and deliver lines with professional aplomb and 
timing." 
People in the News 
Carolyn Flatt, assistant professor of home 
economics, and Jacquelyn Scott , non· 
traditional student counselor, conducted a day· 
long session at the Northeast Kentucky 
Heads tan staffs retreat at Caner Caves St.ate 
Park. With a program theme of" A More Success 
For You ," Scott presented ways sessions on time 
management and stress management while 
Flatt's topics were building self-esteem and 
improving personal relationships. 
Dr. Linda Salyer, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences chair, presented a 
paper entitled "Nursing Student.a' Perceptions of 
Their Learnmg Envtronment, Mood States and 
Self-Efficiency Beliefs: Implications for 
Professional Practice" at the 1992 West Virginia 
Nurses' A8sociation Research Symposium in 
White Sulphur Spnngs. W Va .. Nov. 14. 
Laradean Brown and Dana Brown, 
ass1st.ant professors of HPER. attended a 
workshop for college and umversity education 
faculty titled " Prevention Education for Grades 
K-12,'' sponsored by the state Department of 
Education and held 1n LexmgtOn. Dec. 4. 
Dr. Ted Pass, professor of biology, rece1ved a 
$3,400 grant from the JLH Corporation to 
examine selected sttes for the presence of 
histoplasma capsula tum. 
Karen Giles, assiStant professor of home ec· 
onomics, attended the lnternattonal Hotel Motel 
and Restaurant Show tn New York, Nov. 7-1 0. 
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics , 
received a $60,000 grant from the Kentucky 
Department of Education to develop a mathe-
matics remediation training program for the 
spring 1993 academic term. He will be assisted by 
Joyce Saxon. asstst.ant professor of mathematics. 
Dr . Lily Hwa, asstst.ant professor of history, 
presented a paper at the Wilma E. Grote Sympos· 
ium for the Advancement of Women, Nov. 7, at 
MSU. The topic was " Family in the Chinese 
Tradition." She also presented a paper entitled 
"The Conflict Between Confucian Values and the 
Quest for Love in 'The Tale of Ying-ying'," at the 
1992 Annual Convention of The South Atlantic 
Modern Language Association at the Umversity 
of Tennessee at Knoxville, Nov. 13. 
Dr. Phyllis B. Oakes, assist.ant professor of 
education, presented a workshop at the Wil ma E. 
Grote Symposium for the Advancement of 
Women on Nov. 5. The purpose of the session. 
enti tled "Neonatal Sensory Stimulation.'' was to 
acquaint parttcipants with the value of neonatal 
sensory percepuon activities and sumulauon 
tech niques 
Dr. Ch a rles H. Mo rgan Jr .. professor of 
psychology , has been elected chair of the 
Kentucky Board of Examtners of Psychology for 
a one year term He was appotnted to the board in 
19 and reappotnted tn 1992 
Dr . By ron Johnson, dtrector of M L''s 
lnsmute for Correctional Research and Trammg. 
presented a paper entttled " Intermediate 
Punishments and the Cnme Control Model" at 
the mnth annua l Correctional Symposium tn 
Lex1ngt0n. Dec 
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of educauon. 
recetved a $9,540 grant from the Kentucky 
Literacy Commission to fund the MSU Adult 
Learning Center's 1992-93 Literacy Program. 
Funds will be used to support a literacy 
coordinator. instructional programs for adults 
wtth a suth grade or lower educational level and 
to prepare these adults for taking the G ED 
uudabe 
NEW MOVES 
everal members of the campus sLBff have 
assumed new JOb titles. They are: 
Home r Ray Adkins, from equipment operator 
to matntenance teehmcian II, Physical Plant. 
Be nt ley Sa n fo rd. J oh n F. Cr awfor d. 
Don a ld Sta mper and J ack A. Tem ple ma n . 
from preventive maintenance teChnicians to 
matntenance techmc1ans II. Physical Plant: 
Bi lly Bo wling. from locksmith to 
maintenance techniCian II. Physical Plant; 
Edga r E. Bowlin g, R ichard R. Brown, 
How a rd R. J ohnson , Ar thur McCleese and 
Carl Way n e White. from carpenters to 
mamtenance teehmc1ans II. Phys1cal Plant; 
Jes seN. Caudill . J o h n Dexter Hanshaw 
and J ames Rober t !so n. from plumbers to 
matntena nce teehmcians II, Physical Plant; 
Zacha ry F. McClurg. from lead electrician to 
mainten ance technician II , Physical Plant; 
La r ry Don Skaggs and Gary Phillip Smith , 
from environments! control teChnicians to 
mamtenance teehmcians II. Physical Plant; 
David 0. Tackett and Todd Q. T h a ck er . 
from electricians to maintenance teChnicians II , 
Phys1cal Plant; 
Keith M. Yar man, from appliance repairer to 
maintenance teehmcian II ; Physical Plant; 
Gary Dean McCleese, Ke ith Moore and 
Ricky J oe Williams, from mainten ance 
technicians I to maintenance technicians II , 
Physical Plant; 
Kenneth Ronald Por t e r , from lead 
env~ronmenLBI control teChnician to maintenance 
techmician III HVAC. Physical Plant; 
J immy Dehart, from carpenter supervisor to 
mamtenane teehmctan III carpenter, Physical 
Plant. 
Micha el Dale Furn ish , from lead plumber to 
maintenance III plumber. Physical Plan t; 
Pamela Su e Hesle r , from business cashier. 
Accounting and BudgeLary Control, to traffic 
control specialist. Pubhc Safety; 
Andrea Cornett. from programmer analyst I 
to senior programmer analyst, User Services; 
Sandr a J ean Stevens. secretary, from 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences to 
Admissions; 
Ma rk A. Sage. from program development 
specialist to grant development specia list, 
Research. Grants and Contracts; 
Lawre nce James Estep, systems 
program mer; Drew W. He nd erson , systems 
manager. and J effrey Dwight Preston, 
computer operator. from academic computing to 
computer center, Office of Computing Center. 
Music lessons 
MSU's Academy of Music is now accepting 
applications for its s pring semester. 
Pnvate lessons for adults and children in 
p1ano. percussiOn. vo1ce, brass instruments, 
woodwind instruments, s tnng instruments and 
uzuk1 p1ano will be offered . 
Instruction will be available on three levels 
wnh charges to be based on the proficiency level 
of each parucipant. Students will meet once a 
week for 14 half.hour sessions 
Addnional informauon IS available from Sue 
Fannin. academy coordinator, at 3·2659. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Adjustmen t Counselo r I o r Adjustmen t 
Co unselo r II , Carl D. Perkins Rehabilitation 
Center located in Johnson County, Department of 
Psychology; position is renewable on an annual 
basis conungent upon funding; closing date is 
Jan. 27 
Counse lo r , Upwa rd Bound , Academ1c 
Services Center; pos1tion is renewable on an 
an nual basis cont~ngent upon funding; closing 
date is Feb. 1. 
Assistant P ro fessor of Biology (Enviro n-
mental Science) (9 -Mo n th, Tenure Track), 
Department of B1ology, closmg date 1s March 8. 
Instructor of Bio logy (Up to Two 
Posit ions) (9-Mon t h, No n -Tenure T r ack), 
Department of Biology, closing date is March 8. 
Assistant Pro fessor of English (Eng lish 
Linguistics ) (Tenure Track), Department of 
En glish. Foreign Languages and Philosophy, 
closing date is March 12. 
Assistan t Professo r of English 
(Background- Pr e-Civil War Periods o f 
Amer ican Li ter ature) (Tenure Track), 
Department of English, Foreign Languages and 
Philosophy, closing date is March 12. 
Inst ructors/ Assist ant Profeuor of En g-
lis h (U p to Four Positio ns) (Non-Tenun 
T ra ck), Department of English . Foreign Lang· 
uages and Philosophy, closing date is April 2. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
Reminder 
The Office of Personnel Services reminds all 
supervisers to have performance appraisals 
completed by Jan. 29. This function, when 
handled properly, is a valuable tool in enhancing 
communication between supervisors and 
employees. A well planned and conducted 
performance appraisal, in addition to providing a 
basis for performance pay decisions, should serve 
to enhance an employee's job performance and 
aid the employee'• career development. 
Questions regarding the performance should be 
directed to Suzanne Hogge at 3·2097. 
Telephone Tip 
The Office of Information Technology offers 
this reminder for "Call Park" on the telephone 
system. 
The main advanLage of using the call park 
fea ture, rather than the hold feature, is that a 
parked call can be retrieved not only at the same 
telephone, but also a t any other telephone on the 
system. Parking a call from your extension clears 
the line and allows you to place or receive other 
calls. 
If the parked pany is not retrieved within a two 
minute time period. the parked call returns to the 
extension from which it was parked with a th ree-
ring system call. The destmau on of the non· 
retrieved parked calls depends on the extension 's 
software setup !voice mail. call forwarding to 
another extension. etc.). 
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HAPPENINGS 
T hursday, J an. 14 
Guest recital Alan Hersh. Duncan Recital 
Hall.8 p.m. 
Friday , J a n . 15 
F S Development Program. Dr Carl Hurley. 
humorist, Button Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Sa turday, Jan . 16 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee 
State University, Academic·Athleuc 
Center. 5.15 p.m. 
Men's Basketball. MSU vs. Tennessee 
SLate Umverslty, Academlc·Athleuc 
Center, 7:30p.m. 
Sunday , Jan. 17 
AIM: National Opera Company's ' Die 
Fledermaus,' ' Button Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Monday, J an. 18 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Birthday holiday, 
no classes or office hours. 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay 
State University, Academic·Athletic 
Center, 5:15 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Austin Peay 
State University, Academic·Athleuc 
Center, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, J a n . 19 
Candlelight March and Community Tribute 
to Dr . Manin Luther Ki ng Jr., Eagle 
Bust. CCL lawn, 6 p.m. 
Comedian Suz1 Lando! phi, Button 
Auditonum. 9·15 p.m 
Wednesday, Jan.20 
Lecture: Date rape, Commonwealth Room. 
ADUC.6p.m. 
Thursday, J an . 2 1 
Creative Daung Workshop. Crager Room. 
ADUC, 7 p.m. 
Coach's show 
Eagle fans will have two opportunities to keep 
up with the latest basketball news. 
Besides attending the games, fans may find out 
the latest happenings with the squad by 
watching the "Dick Fick Show." The show wtll be 
broadcast on WTVQ·36 (ABC) in LexingtOn or on 
Channel 10 on the local cable. 
The program will air at I p.m. on these dates. 
Sunday, Jan. 17; Sunday.Jan.31: Sunday, Feb 
7; Sa turday, Feb. 13, Sunday, Feb. 21. and 
Sunday Feb. 28. 
The show will feature highlights of the games 
with com menta from Coach Fick, player 
interviews, and features on other basketball 
activities. 
UPDATE is pubhshed weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and sLBff members. Material for 1nclus10n m 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
T uesda y in A Y 31 i. (Ext 3·2411). 
Pauline Young. Ed1tor 
Governor 
recognizes 
two for work 
The endeavors tn a rt and history by two MSU 
faculty members have been recognized by Gov. 
Brereton C Jones 
Tom ' ternal. Department of Art cha1r . IS the 
rec1p1ent ol a Governor's Award in the Arts tn the 
commumty d1v1s1on. The award . sponsored by 
the 1\entuckv Arts Counc1l. w1ll be presented 
du nng the council's 1993 tate Arts Conference 
1n Owensboro tn late February. 
Dr. John E. Kleber. professor of h1story a nd 
ed1tor·1n·rh1ef of the ··Kentucky Encyclopedia·· 
was g1 ven the Governor's Outstanding 
Kentuckian Award by Gov Jones earlier th1s 
month at the Governor's Mans1on. 
··Morehead State IS pleased to see these two 
talented faculty members honored for their 
efforts."· sa1d M U Pres1dent Ronald G. Eagltn 
··This recogmuon by the Commonwealth not only 
enhances their 1nd1v1dual reputations but also 
bnngs d1st1ncuon to the Umvers1ty as well."" 
ternal was nommated fo r the award as a 
result of h1s work 1n promoting the folk a rt of 
Eastern Kentucky. for ass1sltng tn establishmg 
M U's Folk Art Collection and for helping 
develop a marketing progra m for the a rt>a's (t)lk 
a rtists. 
Dr. Kleber was recogn1zed for achievements 
and mentonous serv1ce to the s ta te. spec1fically 
for cditin!( the " Kentucky Encyclopedia " for the 
state's b1centenn1al celebration. Now tn its 
seco nd pnntlng the volume took three years to 
prepare and became avatlable on June I. 1992. 
the :.!OOth anmversary of Kentucky's entry mto 
the umon. 
pec1altz1ng tn monumental sculptures wh1ch 
he descnbes as ·•abstract a nd enVIronmentally 
Slte·on ented." temal rece1ved the 1991 AI Sm1th 
Art1st Award from the Kentucky Arts Counc1l. 
His works may be seen on college campuses and 
other public Sites throughout Pennsylvan ia. 
Connecticut. Illinois. lnd1ana. Arkansas. 
Monta na and other states. 
rcontlnued on back) 
Items for sale 
will be varied 
Whether you're looktng for s pecial works by 
ta lented a rea a rtists. collector coins or maybe a 
craft item. MSU's Chanty Auction on Friday, 
Feb. 5. m1ght be a good place to shop. 
The auctton. sponsored by the MSU 
Foundation a nd Department of Communications. 
will be held in the Crager Room. Adron Doran 
UniversitY Center. begmn1ng at 7 p.m. Proceeds 
will go to the Don Holloway Memorial 
Scholarship Fund. 
··we beheve the vanety of items offers 
somethmg that wtll appeal to every taste."" sa1d 
Harlen Hamm. professor of speech and cha1r of 
the aucuon 's orgamzauonal committee . .. At the 
same time. your purchases wtll help college 
tudents fu rther their educauon."" he swd. 
Among the works to be aucnoned a re od. 
acrylic and watercolor pamtings, along with 
li mited edition pnnts. collector coins and crafts. 
according to Hamm. "We also have some special 
items of interest. s uch as celebrity memorabilia." 
All items wtll be displayed at least two hours 
prior to the start of bidding. Steve Lewis of 
Morehead will be the aucnoneer. 
A partial list of artists donating works includes 
Yvonne Baldwin. Chris Barker, Bill and Louise 
Booth. Linda Brewer. Kozy Hamilton. the late 
Cliff Johnson. Connie Reeves. Helen Price Stacy, 
James D. Werline and Raymond White. 
MSU ARCHIVES • 
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MSU grants are awarded to 14 
Fourteen MSU faculty members. including 
three two-person research teams. wtll share more 
than S39.000 tn tnsmutlonal research and 
creative production grants. 
The awards which range fTom near ly Si .OOO to 
$4,999 were granted on the basis of proposals 
submitted dunng the fall semester. according to 
Dr. John C. Ph1lley, MSU executive vice 
president for academic affairs and dean of 
facu lty. 
Or. Mich e lle Bo isseau. assoc1ate professor of 
English. was the rec1p1ent of a $2.599 MSu 
Creative Production Grant fo r a poetry wnt1ng 
project. 
Awarded M U Research Grants were: 
Or . Ly nn Halle r Augsbach. assistant 
professor of psychology, S4.20 1 for a project 
entitled "' Adult's Perceptions of Children's 
Metaphonc and Literal Statements About Dental 
Hea lth." 
Karen Hammons and Or . Ph y ll is Oakes. 
ass1stant professors of education. SI.090 for a 
project enmled ·' Kentucky Primary Program 
Teacher's Perce1ved taff Development Needs for 
Implementing the Pnmary Program Critical 
Attributes and Kentucky Admimstrators" 
Perce1ved Ex peruse tn ProVIding Leadership for 
Staff Development to upport Implementation of 
the Cnucal Attnbutes of the Primary Program." 
Or . Hilary lwu, asststant pr.ofessor of 
bus1ness educauon. $4.907 for a project entitled 
"Microcomputer Competencies Taught in 
Business Programs a t Four· Year Ins titutions that 
a re not Members of the Nationa l Assoc1atton for 
Business Teacher Education <NABTE)." 
Dennis Karwatka , professor of industrial 
educauon and technology, $4 ,114 for a project 
entitled " British Techmcal History and Techmcal 
Instruction in Great Britain ." 
Dr. Bruce Mattingly, professor of psy· 
chology, $4,9 I for a project entitled " lnteracuve 
Effects of Dopam1ne Dl and D2 Receptor timu-
lation on Bratn Biochemistry and BehaVIor." 
AIM concert 
Arts in Morehead <AlM) Wlll present 
Silverwood, a gu1tar and flute duo. on Tuesday, 
Jan. 26. at 8 p.m tn Duncan Recital Hall. 
Adm1ss1on wtll be by season t1cket or smgle 
event tickets wh1ch may be purchased at the door 
prior to the program a t S6 for ad ul ts and S3 for 
non-M U students. MSU students wtth valid I. D. 
cards w1ll be adm1tted free . 
Silverwood's muSICians, associate professors of 
music a t MSU. a re Dr. Robert Pritchard. flute, 
and Leo Blair. classical guita r , viola and violin. 
The pair of musicians formed the ensemble in 
1982 for an invitational concert at Eastern 
Kentucky University. 
Silverwood is known for its musical diversi· 
fica tion with litera ture ranging fTom the 16th 
century dance 1dioms to 20th century art forms. 
Dr. Ric Northrup. asststanl professor of 
government. $4,799 for a project entitled 
" Momt>ntary ~uhjects Fragmented Horizons: The 
Decline of Amsan Culture m Philadelph1a. 17!!5-
1825." 
Or. David Olson. assistant professor of 
psychology, $9 2 for a project entitled 
"Dysphona and Attachment Style. " 
Or. Br ian Reede r , assistant professor of 
biology, S4,95i for a project entitled "Effect of 
Non-Point Pollution on Primary Producer 
tructure and Function tn Old Woman Creek 
Estuary" 
Or. Howard e tser. professo r of biology, and 
Les Meade, associa te professor of biology, $2.031 
for a project enmled "The Vascular Flora of 
Rowa n County, Kentucky, w1th Additional 
Records fo r Adjacent Counties in Northeastern 
Kentucky." 
Or . Neil We bsdale. assistant professor of 
sociology, and Dr. By ron Johnson. associate 
professor of sociOlogy. $4.999 for a project enm led 
" Domestic Violence and Criminal Justice in 
Kentucky." 
Morehead ta te has been supporting faculty 
research efforts stnce 1968-69. soliciting proposals 
and awarding grants during the academ1c year 
and in the summer. 
"These msututlonal awards are designed to 
recogntzt' and •tlmulate research and creatiVIty 
among our faculty ," Dr. Philley said. '"l'he 
encouragement of professiOnal growth through 
research and creative production is important to 
an academic community. for it not only enriches 
the faculty member's hon zon. but, in turn. 
benefi ts the students taught by those faculty 
members as well. " 
The Universtty's Research and Creative 
Productions Committee is responsible for 
reviewtng proposals a nd making 
recommendations to the executive vice pres1dent 
for academiC affairs. Chatr of the committee IS 
Carole Morella. director of the Office of Research. 
Grants and Contracts. 
Gallery exhibit 
Robert Franzm1. professor of art. is among the 
41 artlSts fTom 15 states and Canada wtth works 
in the " outhern Printmakers 92" traveling 
exhibiuon on d1splay now through Feb. 13 in the 
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building. 
The gallery IS open a .m. until 4 p.m. 
weekdays. 
The show. juried by noted American 
printmaker Lee Chesney, features original prints 
by members of the Southern Graphics Council 
who are involved in print media . It is a diverse 
exhibit. including black and white as well as 
color works and computer graphics. 
People in the News 
Dr. Ben Malphrus, assistant professor of 
sc1ence. presented a paper enntled "Data 
Representat1on and Analysis tn the New 
Astronomy" at the Nauonal Science Teachers 
Association Area Convention in New York City, 
Nov. 19. He a lso received a $38,759 grant from 
the Kentucky Science and Technology Council to 
serve as a regional center for delivery of science 
education service to eastern Kentucky and a 
S34,020 grant from the Council on Higher 
Education to train s cadre of teachers capable of 
impacting science programs in their schools and 
other schools in their district and region. 
Jan e C. Ellington , associate professor of 
home economics, attended the winter Kentucky 
Home EconomiCS Assoetanon Board meenng tn 
Elizabethtown. Dec. 16. She IS VICe president for 
KHEA's Program of Work. 
Or . Ed Reeves. associate professor of 
sociology, was a secnon program chair for the 
recent annual meeting of the American 
Anthropologica l Association in San Francisco. 
He a lso presented a paper entitled "Where do 
Ritua ls Come From?" 
Or. J a mes E. Smallwood . associate profes-
sor of industrial education . made a presentation 
entitled "Technology Education Implementation 
and Curriculum for Levell! Cluster Progmm" at 
the Kentucky Education Association state 




The last quarter oi 1992 saw ma)or expansion 
of the MS U Recvchng Progra m. New color-coded 
containers wllh a n MSU Recycling logo were 
placed on each floor of the academiC/ admm1s· 
tratlon bUildings m early 1\ovember for collection 
u l office paper and beverage cans. Beverage can 
con tamers also were placed in the res1dence halls. 
one per tloor. 1n the T rash Rooms. As a result. 
paper collection has more than doubled and can 
collect ion has quadrupled . 
During 1992. total collection a nd markeung 
figures of these materials were: :23 tons 146.000 
poundsl of office paper. :2.1 6 (more tha n I toni of 
alu minum cans. Collection oi s teei cans and 
plasuc bottles from Food Servtces at ADUC a nd 
Alumni Tower commenced in mid-October: these 
materials a re donated to the Commumty 
Recycling Cen ter. 
An MSU Recycling brochure is avatlable a t 
Camden-Carroll Library, Howeii·McDowell. 
ADUC. and Rice. It was d1stnbuted to all fac1h ty 
~uperv1sors . restdence hall directors. sorontles. 
fraternities. and recycling contacts last fall. 
A rem1nder: pa per wlth sel f-s t ick labels and 
envelopes wllh plasuc wmdows are not 
recvclable The number to call for recychng 
information IS 3-5268 
Reminder 
Offices sponsonng meetings or conferences a re 
remmded that s pec1al parking m su pport of 
fu nctions 1s very hmued and requ1res adva nced 
coordmatlon . preferably at least two weeks. wtth 
the Office of Pubhc afety. 
In ca ses where spee1al parking is not available. 
v1sitor parking permi ts may be obtained by 
fo rwa rding a memo to the Traffic Offi ce 
descnbmg the event. location. da~s). a nd 
number req uned. There IS no charge for VISitor 
permi ts. nowever. a r"pre~er1t1ve oi the 
sponsonng office must p1ck them up 1n person 
Early coordma uon of a spec1al event With the 
Office of Public Safety, Traffic Office. at 3·:22:20. 
w1ll make for a more successful a ctiVIty. 
Governor ... 
fcontrnued { rom f ront / 
' terna l has had solo a nd JOint exhibits nation· 
w1de and in Sou th 1\orea where he was a Semor 
Fulbri!!ht-Hayes Grant rec1p1ent. He a lso held a 
:o-: o rwe~nan government res1dency grant m Oslo. 
Dr. !\Ieber. who JOined MSU's facu lty in 1960. 
gamed recognition a mong the state's h1ston cal 
scholars for h1s earher work m editing the papers 
of Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby. 
A former member of the Kentucky Oral His tory 
Comm iSSIOn. Dr Kleber also headed M U's 
ll onors Program for 15 years. He was the 19 2 
recipient of the t.: niversu y's Dist1ngu1shed 
Teacher Award. Currently, he IS workmg on a 
history of Cla rk County 
A na tive of LoU1sv1lle. Dr. Kleber gTaduated 
from Bellarm1ne College a nd earned his mas ter's 
a nd doctoral degrees from the University of 
Kentucky with additional graduate study 
conducted a t the University of Califom1a·lrV1ne. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead , KY 40351-16 9 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Counselo r . l.:pward Bound . AcademiC 
Serv1ces Center. posmon IS renewable on an 
a nnual bas1s conungent upon funding; closmg 
date is Feb. l. 
Contract Development S pecia lis t. Office of 
Research. Gra nts and Con tracts: closmg date IS 
Feb .. 
Ch a ir. Department of Industri al 
Educatio n a nd T echnology ( 12-Mo nth, 
Tenure Track), Department of lndustnal 
Education and Technology, closing date is 
Feb. 26. 
Assistant Professo r o f E n glish (E ngli sh 
Linguistics) (T e nure Track), Department of 
English. Foreign Languages and Philosophy, 
clos1ng date IS March 12. 
Assistant P r ofessor o f English 
(Background-Pre-Civil War Periods o f 
Ame r ican Lite r ature) (Tenure T rack), 
Department of English. Foreign Languages and 
Philosophy, closmg date IS Ma rch 12. 
In structors/ Assistant Professor of Eng-
lis h (Up to Four Posi t ion s) (Non-Tenure 
Track ), Department of English. Foreign Lang· 
uages and Philosophy, closing date is Apnl 2. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
hsungs w1th lengthy deadlines. pda te Wlll 
delete these after they have appea red tw1ce. 
The Office of Personnel Serv1ces also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
oth er m sututlons of higher education which a re 
posted regularlv on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located m Howell-McDowell 10 1. 
MSU is a n affirma tive action. equal 
opportumty employer 
Telephone tip 
The Office of Information Technology offers 
th1s suggestion for " Extended Absence Greeting." 
An extended absence greeting IS a greeung tha t 
is played to callers after they enter your mailbox 
a nd is used 1n place of the personal greeting. This 
message should adVlse callers that you a re out of 
the offi ce a nd w1ll not be checking your mailbox 
penodically. 
You may want to refer them to someone else or 
provide them wnh a telephone number where you 
ca n be reached. 
An extended absence greeting is a handy way 
to notify callers that you a re on vacation and 
prov1de them Wlth vou r return date. 
Addit1onalmforma t1on IS available from IT 
a t 3-5000. 
Lap swimming 
For those Interested in ea rly mommg lap 
swimm1ng, the McClu re Natatorium m the 
Academ1c·Athlet1c Center is open from 6:30 to 
7:30 a .m .. weekdays. 




Thursday, Jan. 2 1 
Creative Dating Workshop. Crager Room. 
ADUC. 7 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 22 
Speech tournament. Breckinridge Ha ll ; 
a lso Jan. 23. 
Saturday, Jan. 23 
Governor s chool of the Arts Auditions. 
Button Auditorium, 10 a.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 24 
Graduate Recital: Leigh Ann Fraley, piano. 
DRH. p.m. 
Monday, J an. 25 
131oodmobile. Button Drill Room. 
10 a .m.·5 p.m.; also Jan. 26. 
T uesday, Jan. 26 
AIM: Silverwood. Duncan Recital Hall. 
p.m. 
Thu rsday, Jan. 28 
Women's Basketball : MSU vs. Eastern 
Kentucky tate University, AcademiC· 
Athletic Center. 5: 15 p.m. 
Men's Bas~etball : MSU vs. Eastern 
Kentucky tate University, AcademiC· 
Athletic Center. 7:30 p.m. 
Semor Rec1tal: Jerett Giesler. DRH, p.m 
Saturday, Jan. 30 
AdmiSSIOns Open House. AD UC. noon. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Missoun·Kansas 
City, Academic-Athletic Center. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday,Jan.31 
Semor Recital: Melissa Shotwell. DRH. 
3p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 1 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. University 
of Tennessee-Ma rtin, AcademiC· 
Athletic Center, 5:15 p.m. 
Riding classes 
The Office of Community Services will offer 
three horsemansh ip classes at the Derrickson 
Agncul tural Complex. s tarting the week of J a n 
25 a nd conunumg for 10 weeks. 
Elementary horsemanship (stock seat) Wlll be 
held on Wednesdays from 6 to 8 p.m. and 
elementary horsemanship (hunt seat) will be on 
Sundays 3-5 p.m. Susan Ticknor is the instructor 
for both classes. 
Intermediate saddle seat will be held every 
Thursday from 6 to p.m. Wlth Ta mmy McMillan 
as the mstructor. 
The cost of each class is $45. Registrations Wlll 
be accepted on the day classes begtn. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's facul ty 
a nd sta ff members. Material for inclusion m 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday m A Y 317, (Ext. 3·2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Pruitt to chair 
consortium on 
graduate work 
Jim Pruitt, a Pikeville attorney, baa been 
elected chairman of the newly-formed advisory 
committee to the Appalachian Graduate 
Consortium, a partnership between Morehead 
State Univeraity and Pikeville College. 
Based at Pikeville College, the conaortium hu 
offered graduate work to the area residents since 
the mid-1970's . 
Jointly appointed by MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin and Dr. William H. Owens, president of 
Pikeville College, the advisory committee is 
composed of business and education leaders from 
the region. 
Jim Brown, ueietant vice president and 
Marrowbone branch manager with the Pikeville 
National Bank, was elected as vice chairman 
during the committee's organizational meeting. 
Dr. Margaret Lewis, director of the MSU-Big 
Sandy Extended Campus Center who also serves 
as consortium director, will serve as secretary of 
the advisory group. 
Other members of the committee are: Marcbeta 
Blackburn, senior vice president, First National 
Bank, Pikeville; Blanche Branham, principal of 
Millard Elementary School; James Hawlrina, 
principal of Elkhorn City High School; Anne 
Keene, instructional s upervisor for Pikeville 
Independent Schools; J erry Meade, principal of 
Shelby Valley High School. 
Nina Conley Reynolds, microbiology 
supervisor, Methodist Hospital of Kentucky; 
Thomas Swartz, principal of Pikeville High 
School; Ronald Thompson, supervisor of 
instruction, Pike County Schools, and Frank 
Welch , principal of Belfry High School 
Serving as ex-officio memben will be Dr. 
Charles E. Whittle. Pikeville Colletre dean; Dr. 
Elizabeth Dowdy, coordinator of the conaortium; 
Dr. Marc D. Glasser, dean of graduate and 
extended campus programs, and Dr. Lewis. 
The advisory committee will 888ist the 
consortium director in assessing the region 's 
graduate education needs and advise in the 
development of programs to meet those needs. 
In giving the committee ita charge, Dr. Eaglin 
stressed the importance of the Pikeville College-
MSU partnerahip in not on ly supporting 
educational programs, but also in the economic 
development of the area. 
In his rema.rks, Dr. Owens urged the committee 
members to continue exploring new ways of 
strengthening the partnership for the betterment 
of the region. 
Deadline set 
Nominations for MSU's "Distinguished 
Resea rcher" and " Distinguished Creative 
Productions" awards must be submitted no later 
than Feb. 8 to the Research and Creative 
Productions Committee, 901 Ginger HalL 
Previous awa rd recipients are not eligible fo r a 
second award. 
Each awardee receives $3,800 (gross amount) 
plus a medallion . The cash award is intended to 
recognize excellence while providing a financial 
award to as stst with connnued research or 
cr eative productions. The name of each a wardee 
is engraved on a spectal plaque in the Camden-
Ca rroll Library. 
Faculty members a re encouraged to review the 
el ig~hili ty requirements for each award in the 
Gu1d~ilnt1 {or Un wu sl!y-Funded Faculty 
Research and Creative Productions, Revl8ed 
1992. prior to preparing a portfolio . All nominees ' 
portfolios s hould be presented by the individual 
nominee or the person (who may be the nominee) 
making the nomination . 
MSU ARCHIVES t;JA/ I 3-to 
Change made 
in LD calls 
On Feb. I, the Univenity will change ita policy 
for long distance telephone usage. In the future, 
all pe1110nnel will be required to uae an 
authorization code to place long distance calla. 
This change will result in lower costa, better 
security and accountability for the calla, and 
much beter call quality. 
The new policy will require a change in the way 
calla are dialed. The procedure will be: 
Obtain dial tone either by lifting the handaet or 
pressing the speaker button; 
Press 6; you will hea.r a slightly_ different dial 
tone; 
Dial the area code and number; a 'beep' tone 
will be heard; 
Enter your 5 digit authorization code; your call 
will then be completed. 
For thoae -bo currently have direct long 
distance accesa, an authorization code and 
instructions for ita use will automatically be 
provided through department heads. If you are 
currently using an authorization code, there will 
be no change. 
Questions concerning the new policy should be 
directed to the IT Support Center at 3-5000. 
Money saver 
Lut aummer, MSU converted all old GTE 
Callinr Carda to the AT&T cards that the state 
ieauee throurh the Division of 
Telecommunications Finance and 
Adininietration Cabinet. To date, over $200,000 
baa been saved acrou the state by the agencies 
u.ing theee cards. 
While this is a aubata.ntial savings in taxpaye.n 
doUars, there is atill more that can be done. A 
review of the material provided when you 
received your card will determine if you are using 
the least coat method of calling. In moat cases, 
the '800' method ahould be used whenever 
poaaible. This calling method is 40% cheaper than 
operator-ueieted calla. Current estimates are that 
$60,000 per year of additional aavinga could be 
generated if everyone uaea this method. 
Additional information, or if you need a copy of 
the calling card dialing instructions, are avail-
able from the IT Support Center at 3-5000. 
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Bluegrass 
comes to MSU 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from Morehead 
State University's campus, will sponsor ite fo urth 
annual Bluegr888 Festival on Friday, Feb. 5. a t 
p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
" We are delighted to have Ralph Stanley and 
the Clinch Mountain Boys, who were the featured 
act for the fint festival, return this year," said 
Ron Mace, WMKY promotion and development 
director. 
" At that time we had no idea that our show 
would become an annual event. However, we are 
pleased to welcome Ralph back and to offer 
Bluegr888 fans the opportunity to hear a 
performance by one of the originators of the 
genre," Mace said. 
Also appearing will be the Bluegrass 
Cardinals, who have received critical acclaim in 
the industry for their flawless voca l harmonies. 
A half-dozen overseaa tours during the past 
decade have taken the Bluegrass Cardinals into a 
number of European Countries and six countries 
in the Mid-East. The a-roup has performed in 
more than 40 states in the U.S. and four 
provinces in Canada. 
Organized in ebrly 1974 in California by banjo 
player and Kentucky native Don Parmley, his 
son David (then 15-years-old), and Randy 
Graham, the group moved ite base to Virginia 
two years later . The tint in the bluegr888 idiom 
to record a song in what now is the highly 
popular a cappeUa quartet style, the Bluegrass 
Cardinals also are known for original song 
material and strong, out-front vocals with a full 
format of traditional instruments, including 
fiddle , five-string banjo, mandolin, guitar and 
bass. 
Some of the group's moat requested songs are 
"Thirty-two Acres," "Are You Missing Me?," 
"Where Rainbowa Touchdown" and "(Lord) Don't 
Give Up on Me." 
General admission tickets will be S8 for adults 
and S4 for all students; however college students 
must present a valid I. D. card. Children under six 
years of age will be admitted free. 
Tickets will be available at the door beginning 
at 6:30 p.m. the day of the festival. Information 
on advance sale ticket outlets may be obtained by 
calling Mace at 3-2001. 
People in the News 
Or. Geor1e Tapp, Department of Paychology 
chair, has received a $3,398 grant for a project 
entitled "Psychological Services for the Eastern 
Kentucky Co~onal Complex." 
Dl'. Mar1aret Lewia, director of the Big 
Sandy Extended Campus Center, participated in 
a ' 'Teaching by the Caae Method" seminar at 
Harvard Unive.raity, Jan. 12·16. 
JoneU Tobin, director of the Licking Valley 
Extended Campus Center, received a $60,724 
grant from the state Department of Education to 
provide an Adult Learning Center for 
undereducated adults tn Mogan County. 
Dr. Ron Dobler, interim chair of the Depart-
ment of English, Foreign Languages and Philo-
sophy, served u boat or recorder of two paper 
sessions at the annual spring meeting of the 
National Council of Teachers of English, Nov. 18-
20. He also attended a workshop for NCATE/ 
NCTE English certifica tion portfolios and 
received an NCTE Award for three yeara· service 
as an English certifica tion portfolio adviser. 
Norma Jean MaJUire, associate professor of 
interior design, presented a slide program of a 
European tour through Holland. Belgium, 
France. England, Scotland a nd Denmark at the 
Union County (Tenn.) Historical Society, Oct . 18. 
Carolyn Flatt, personal development institute 
director, was a speaker for the multi-area staff 
conference of the Cooperative Extension Service 
of the University of Kentucky's College of 
Agriculture. The two-da y conference, held at 
Natural Bridge State Park. included the 
Northeast, Licking River and Quicksand areas. It 
was attended by a pproximately 80 agents 
representing 26 eastern Kentucky counties. The 
program, entitled "Getting Ahead by Letting 
Go," dea lt with arrategies for prioritizmg and 
adjusting to change. Flatt spoke on "Getting 
Ahead in Relationships" which concerned 
working more effectively with other people. 
Dr. Ben Malphrus. assistant professor of 
science and regional director of the Kentucky 
Activity Centered Elementary Science !ACES> 
program, presented a workshop for 127 teachers 
at Hazel Green, Dec. 12. Also making presen· 
tations at the session were Dr. Ronald Fiel, 
Department of Physica l Sciences chair, and Dr. 
Zexia Barnea, assistant professor of ch emtstry 
Dr. C. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the 
Veterinary Technology Program, gave a lecture 
on " Patient Oriented Anesthesia" at the West 
Cenrral Veterinary Medical Association 
conference in Madisonville, J an. 17. 
Band to play 
at KMEA meet 
MSU'a 64-member Symphony Band will be 
heard in concert at the Kentucky Music 
Educators Association conference at 12:30 p.m. 
on Friday, Feb 5. at the Hyatt Regency in 
Loutsville. 
The ensemble, which will be the only collegiate 
band performing at KMEA, was invited to appear 
on the basis of an audition tape and letters of 
recommendation, according to Christopher 
Gallaher, MSU Department of Music chair. 
" Having an opportunity to showcase the 
talents of our students before nearly every band 
director and music educator in the state is a real 
plus for our music program and the university as 
well, "said Dr. Frank Tracz, MSU director of 
bands. "The band members are really excited 
about this concert and have put in a lot of extra 
hours rehearsing on Saturdays and during the 
holiday break," he added. 
The concert program selected by Dr. Tracz and 
his assistant, Dr. Larry Blocher, MSU associate 
profeaaor of music, includes " Lord of the Rings" 
by de Miej, two melodies by Percy Grainger, 
Phillips' "Concertpiece for Bassoon and Wind 
Ensemble" and the finale from Kalinnikov'a 
"Symphony in D Minor." 
On Thursday, Feb. 4, the MSU Symphony 
Band will present a sneak preview of Friday's 
program in a free, public concert at 8 p.m. in the 
new auditorium at Louisville's Male High School. 
Open house 
MSU will welcome prospective audents and 
their parents for an "Open House" on Saturday, 
Jan. 30. 
The program is available to all high school or 
community college students who are interested in 
attending college, according to Michelle 
Richmond, admissions counselor and coordinator 
of the activity. 
The activity begins at noon with regiatration 
and welcoming remarks by University admini.a-
trators in Button Auditorium. Participants will 
visit departments according to apeci.fic intereeta. 
Campus tours will begin at 2 p.m. 
The campus visitors will be the University's 
guests for the basketball game later that day 
when the MSU Eagles will take on Miaeouri· 
Kansas City. 
Water testing 
Regulations from the state Division of Water 
require that public water systems be tested for 
lead and copper on a yearly basis. 
MSU's water ayatem is scheduled to be sampled 
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 8-9. Because it is 
necessary for samples to be taken before any 
water is used, this process is scheduled to begin 
at 7 o'clock each morning. During this time, 
samples will be taken at 40 different locations 
throughout the campus. Any questions should 
be directed to the Office of Physical Plant at 3-
2066 or the Water Plant at 3-2609. 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Maintenance Technician Ill (Carpentry), 
Office of Physical Plant, closing date is Feb. 3. 
Public Safety Otncer, Office of Public Safety, 
closing date is Feb. 3. 
EXTERNAL 
Truck Driver/ General Serviceman, 
Mountaintop Agricultural Complex, Department 
of Agriculture and Natural Resou.rces; position is 
renewable on an an.nual basis contingent upon 
funding; closing date is Feb. 3. 
Payroll Specialiat I, Payroll Office; closing 
date is Feb. 4. 
Contract Development Specialiat, Office of 
Research, Grants and Contracts; closing date is 
Feb.8. 
Chair, Department of lndWitrial Educ-
ation and Techno lorY (12-Month, Tenure 
Track), Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, cloeing date is Feb. 26. 
Aaaiatant Profe11or of En1Uah (En1Uah 
Linpiatica) (Tenure Track), Department of 
Enaliah, Foreian Lanauaaea and Pbiloaophy, 
closing date is March 12. 
Aaaiatant Profeaaor of Geoaraphy (Tenure 
Track), Department of Geography, Government 
and History, cloaina date is Aprill5. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
lilting& with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Servicea also has 
available employment opportunity liatinga from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Otfice located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
BCBS plans 
Do you know which Blue CroN Blue Shield 
insurance plan you have? 
All MSU faculty and staff have the Option 
2000 Plan, but there are now three different 
Option 2000 Plana. These are: 1) Base Plan; 2) 
Premium Plan and 3) Alternate Pla.n . U you are 
not sure which of these plans you have, check 
your plastic Option 2000 ID card. Group 1166330 
indicates Base Plan; Group #7330, Premium Plan 
and Group #954750, Alternate Plan. 
After completing the BCBS open enrollment 
period for calendar year 1993 coverage, the Office 
of Personnel Services found a net shift in the 
Plana selected as the Premium Plan participation 
declined by 67 members. Sixty of thoae members 
switched to the Bue Plan and seven employees 
selected the newly offered Alternate Plan. 
Of the 945 Option 2000 contracts currently in 
effect, 553 or 58.5% represent Premium Plan 
members, 385 or 40.7% Base Plan members and 7 
or .7 Alternate Plan members. 
Any question• regarding health insurance may 
be directed to the Office of Personnel Services at 
3-2097. 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Jan. 28 
Women's Basketball: MSU va. Eastern 
Kentucky State University, Academic· 
Athletic Center, 5:15 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU va. Eastern 
Kentucky State University, Academic· 
Athletic Center. 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Recital: Jerett Giesler, DRH. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 30 
Admissions Open House, ADUC. noon. 
Men's Basketball: MSU va. Missouri-Kansas 
City, Academic-Athletic Center. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday,Jan.31 
Senior Recital: Melissa Shotwell. DRH, 
3 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 1 
Women's Basketball: MSU va. University 
of Tenneaaee-Martin, Academic· 
Athletic Center, 5:15 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. University 
of Tennessee-Martin, AAC. 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Comedian Geechy Guy, Button Auditorium 
9:15p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 5 
Board of Regentl Meeting, Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran University Center. 
1:30 p.m. 
Charity Auction, Crager Room, ADUC. 
7p.m. 
WMKY Bluegrass Festival, Button 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 6 
Family Movie: "Pinocchio," Breckinridge 
Auditorium, I p.m. 
Sunday,Feb.7 
Senior Recital: Donald Land, DRH, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 9 
Comedian Tommy Blaze, BA, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 11 
Annual Band Clinic, Baird; through Feb. 14. 
Concert: Student Ensembles, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 12 
Concert: Jazz Ensembles, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13 
Family Movie: " Beauty and the Beas~·· 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 1 p.m. 
Women's Basketball: MSU va. Southeast 
Missouri, AAC, 5:15p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU va. Southeast 
Miaaouri, AAC, 7:30 p.m. 
Concert: Concert and Symphony Bands, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week' a iuue must be received by noon 
Tueaday in AY 317, (Ext. 3·2411). 
Pauline Young. Editor 
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BOR to meet 
Friday, Feb. 5 
The MSU Board of Regents will meet on 
Friday, Feb. 5. at 1:30 p.m. in the Riggle Room. 
Adron Doran Umverslty Center. 
On the agenda are a variety of items for 
discussion and or action. including approval of 
ten ure for 1993-94: prehmma ry 1993 spnng 
enrollment repon : acceptance of the second 
quarter financ1al report. and approval of contract 
extensions W1th Kelley, Galloway and Company 
for the fiscal 1992-934 audit and with Citizens 
Bank fo r banking services. 
Also up for raufication a re personnel actions. 
external agyeements and personal service 
contracts. The board W11l consider amendments 
to two personnel policies (PSE-6 and PSNE-7} 
relating to layoff and recall from layoff. Adoption 
of a resolution on the refinancing of MSU's 
Consolidated Educational Building Revenue 
Bonds. Series G, also is on the agenda. 
Reports on the University's 1992·98 Six-Year 
Capital Plan, an expanded flexible benefits plan 
and the Taco Bell franchise is expected. The MSU 
Spotlight segment will fea ture briefings by the 
cha irs of the Faculty Senate and Staff Congyess. 
Preceding the meeting. the board 's committees 
will meet: Academic Affairs. 8:30 a.m.: Student 
Life. 10 a.m .. and Administra tion and Fiscal 
Serv1ces. 11:30 a .m. 
Meeting times 
Representatives of Benefits Planning Services 
Inc. will be finalizing their individual meetings 
with MSU faculty and staff by next Wednesday, 
Feb. 10. 
Benefits Planning is the company that was 
selected to serve as the University's third pany 
administrator of the expanded Section 125 
cafeteria compensation plan which now includes 
unreimbursed medical and child/ dependent care 
expenses. 
If you have not already met with one of their 
representatives, you are encouraged to do so. IRS 
regulations require tha t this expanded plan be 
offered to all regular fu ll·time faculty and staff. 
Representatives will be in 201 E Ginger Hall on 
Monday, Feb. 8, from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. and in East 
Room A, ADUC, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 9·10, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. If you have 
already met with a representative an d have since 
thought of additional questions, you make take 
advantage of these dates and times. 
Ques tions regarding this expanded cafeteria 
plan may be directed to the Office of Personnel 
Services at 3-2097. 
MSU ARCHIVES 
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Deadline set 
for seminar 
Time is running out to register for a painting 
seminar to be taught in Morehead in mid·March 
by nanonally known artist Roben Warren. 
Sponsored by Morehead State University's 
College of Arts and Sciences and the City of 
Morehead. the three-day class will be held Friday 
through Sunday, March 12·14. at Park Place. in 
the Morehead City Park. 
The cost 1s $180 which includes canvases. 
patterns, instructions, photos and paint. To 
regtster, a $60 deposit, which must be received by 
Feb. 15. may be sent to Yvonne Baldwin, 618 
Knapp Avenue, Morehead , KY 40351. 
Because of Warren's wet-on-wet techn ique, 
participants will be able to complete a pa inting in 
a day's time, said Baldwin , MSU assistant 
professor of history and an artist who IS the 
University's coordinator for the activity. 
The seminar will run from 9 a .m. until 5 p.m., 
each day with a one-hour lunch break. 
Warren, who teaches a rt at his studio in Can al 
Winchester. Ohio. conducts seminars across the 
country. His realistic style paintings cover a wide 
range of subjects and his commissioned works 
are in private collections nationwide. 
A master artist, Warren has produced video 
instructions for PBS television since 1987. Last 
yea r he introduced a new series from which the 
Series 2 of the " Art of Robert Warren" was 
released last month . He a lso has completed step-
by·step instruction books to accompany the 
videos. 
Additional information on the Robert Warren 
painting seminar is available from Baldwin at 
3·5160 or 784-2070. 
Opportunities 
for getting fit 
The MSU Well ness Progyam is offering low 
impact aerobics geared to participants beginning 
an exercise program and those wanting exercises 
tailored to their needs. The progyam is offered 
4:45-5:45 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays in the 
gymnastics room in the AAC. 
Want an additional workout? Water aerobics is 
offered on Thursdays with instroctor Mary Alice 
Terry. The cost is $30 per semester and summer 
with s tudents receiving a $5 discount. 
To participate in the exercise progyam, a 
physician's clearance is requir ed for those over 35 
years of age and anyone having hypertension. 
hean disease. diabetes or other serious 
conditions. For those wanting an extensive 
medical and fitness workup, the cost is $160 and 
includes a physical, lipid profile and stress test at 
the Morehead Clinic and comprehensive fitness 
testing and prescription at the MSU Exercise 
Lab. Th e registration process may be completed 
before class. Addition al information is available 
from Dr. Mike Brown at 3·2120. 
Community Services also is offering water 
aerobics and lap swimming a t 5:3~:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Thursdays a t the McClure Pool 
in the AAC. The cost is $1 per session. The 
instructor is Mary Landon. 
Other community exercise/ fi tness oppon un· 
ities include step aerobics four nights per week 
from 5 to 6 p.m.in the dance room in Laughlin 
Health Building. Suzanne Hogge instructs on 
Mondays and Wednesdays and Karen Barker on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. The cost for each of the 
classes is $30. Registra tion may be made by 
calling Community Services at 3·2077. 
People in the News 
Gary Smith and Randy Johnson, 
maintenance technicians II with the Physical 
Plant, have received soldier of the year honors 
from the Kentucky National Guard. 
Dr. Lynne Fitzgerald, associate professor of 
HPER, has been appointed to the editorial board 
of "Strategies," a nationally distributed 
professional journal publis hed by the American 
Alliance for Health, Physical Education, 
Recrea tion and Dance. 
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of 
home economics, attended the Home Economics 
Teachers Education Council Meeting in 
Frankfort, Jan. 6. The purpose of the meeting 
was to revise the Vocational Home Economics 
Teacher Educa tion requirements to comply with 
KERA's goals. 
Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of education, 
had an article entitled "Social Studies 
Curriculum and Assessment in England" 
published in the Fall1992 issue of "T he 
International J ournal of Social Education." 
Dr. Ronald D. Morrison, assistant professor 
of English, recently published an essay entitled 
" Hardy's Pilgrimage Poems of 1887 and the 
Anxiety of Influence," in the "College Language 
Association Journal." Also, his essay ''Two 
Responses to Victorian Science: Tennyson and 
Hardy" will be published in a spring edition of 
"Kentucky Philological Review." 
Uodabe 
Sign up now 
Since May 1991. MSU has requ1red graduaUnJ! 
sen1ors wke an exit exam. 
To ,chedule the test or for additional 
mformauon. students should contact the T~s!lnll 
Center. located Ill 501A Ginger llall. ur b~ calhn~ 
:l-2526. Space IS limned on each of the test date> 
'" appomtments should be made as soon a" 
poss1ble. Students who plan to ~rraduatl! Mav 1 "> 
must take the test pnor to April 30. 
The purpose of th1s testis to assess and 
1m prove general educauon a t MSU. l t1s not 
course spec1fic but1s mtended to meas ure content 
knowledge a nd sk1ll development a t a level 
commensurate w1th students compleu ng the 
general educauon component of the1r college 
expenence The test has a multiple cho1ce format 
.1nd calculators may be used dunng the test 
Telephone tip 
!'he Office of Information Technology offer~ 
th., rem1nder while hstcnmK to vo1ce message> 
"n the ll'lephone system Yuu haH' the folio" Ill!! 
•tHIUns a' a liable. 
:-ik1p" me>sage 1=1 You may sk1pto the next 
mt·~·~~~e 1n your mailbox at anv ume wh1le 
h~tenln!( to a messa!(e by press1nl( the t=l ke\ Tu 
,kip all ne" messages and listen to only the 
ar!'hlvcd messages. press t=l tw1ce Any message 
you sk1p rema1ns ava1lable fo r later rev1e" 
Cu ncel Rev1ew of Messages I ' ) You rna~ s top 
rev1ewm~t at any ume wh1le hstclll n!! to 
messages 1n your ma1lbox by press1ng the t ' l hv 
Th1s w1ll return you to the Ma1n Menu 
Message Playback Con trols Wh1le hstemn~t to 
..1 message. several playback controls are 
available by pressmg certain keys or a 
combmauon of keys. 
1. rew1nds 10 seconds: 
1 I. rew1nds to the beg1nmng of the messal(e. 
:1. pause cpress 2 agam to restartl: 
.1. fns t·torwaros 10 seconds: 
1-:1. fast-forwards to end of messa!(e: 
I. plays the message slower. while 
prcss1ng ti IS faster. 
"i. l(lves en,•elope tnformauon. and 
~ . 1s normal volume: pressmg 9 is louder 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
l NTE R NA L 
Programme r I. Office of User Serv1ces. 
dos1ng date 1s Feb IU. 
Secretary (Continuing 9 l'tt onth 
. \ppointment ). Department of Nursmg and 
Alhed llealth 'ctences. clos1ng da te 1s f eb. 10. 
EXTERNAL 
Payr o ll S pecialis t I. Payroll Office: closmg 
date IS Feb. 4. 
C le rk Typist, Office of the Registrar. closing 
date IS Feb. 11 
Progra mmer/ Analys t I. Office of t.;ser 
Serv1ces. closmg date 1s Feb. 23. 
Associate Degree Nurs ing Faculty ( 10-
~tonth T enure Track). Department of ?\ursmg 
and Alhed Health Sc1ences: position IS conungent 
upon fund1n)l. closmg date IS Apnl 1 
Bacca laureate Nursing Facul ty / Program 
Coordinator I I 0-Month Tenur e Trac k!. 
Dl'purtment o1 ~ursmg and Allied Health 
:-il'1rnn•s. poSitiOn 1s conungent upon fund1n)l. 
dos1ng: date 1s Apnl 1 
. \ ss istant Professor o f Geograph y tTenure 
Truck). I>Ppartment of Geography. Government 
.1nd lllstorv closm)l oate 1;, Apnl 15 
:"'OTE: Oue to the number of external faculty 
hSII IlgS With lengthy deadlineS, u pdate will 
delete these after they have appeared tw1ce. 
The Office of Person nel Serv1ces a lso has 
,1vallable empioyment oppo rtunitY listings from 
other 1nsutuuons of h1gher educauon wh1ch a re 
posted regularly on the bulleun board outside the 
Office located 1n Howell-McDowell 101 
:O.tSli IS an atfirmauve action. equal 
opportunity employer 
L'POATE 1s published weekly dunng each 
acudem1c term by the Office of Media 
Relauons for the benefit of MSU's facult}' 
.1nd staff members. Materiu l for incluston 10 
Ctlch week's 1ssue must be rece1ved by noon 
T uesday Ill A Y 31 i. I Ext. 3-2411 ). 
Pauhne Young. Editor 
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HAPPENINGS 
Frid ay, Fe b. 5 
Board of Regents Meeung, Riggle Room. 
Adron Qoran Un1vcrs1ty Center. 
1:30 p.m . 
Chanty Aucuon. Crager Room. ADUC. 
i p.m. 
Fourth Annual African Amen can Poetry 
Spotlight. Commonwealth Room. ADUC. 
7 p.m .. 
WMKY Bluegrass Festival. BA. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Fe b. 6 
family Mov1e: 'Pinocchio.'' Breckinridge 
Auditonum. I p.m. 
Sunday, Feb. 7 
'emor Recital. Donald Land. DRH. 3 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 8 
1aff Congress meeung, Riggle Room, I p.m. 
T uc ,day, Feb. 9 
Comedian Tommy Blaze. 13A 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. II 
Woman s Club meeung, Potu Bolin Room . 
Lloyo Cass1l\' Bulldmg, ti p.m. 
'oncert· Student Ensembles. DRH. p m 
F n iny, Fe b. 12 
•mcert. Jazz Ensembles. DRH. p.m. 
Sa t rday , Feb. 13 
Family Mov1e: " Beauty a nd the Beast." 
13reckmnd)le Auditorium. I p.m. 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast 
M1ssoun. AAC. 5:15p.m. 
Men 's Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast 
Missoun. AAC. i .30 p.m. 
Concert: Concert and Symphony Bands. 
DRH. p.m 
Sunday, Feb. 14 
Concerto five H1gh School Honor Bands. 
DRH. 2 p.m 
Monday , Fe b. 15 
Women 's Basketball. MSU vs. Murray State 
University , AAC. 5: 15p.m. 
Men's Basketball. MSU vs. Murray State 




''Black Collectibles in America" will be on 
display at MSU Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 15-16. 
as part of the University's celebration of Black 
History Month. 
The display, the personal collection of Cora 
Dunsmore of Los Angeles, Calif., may be seen in 
the Strider Gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building, 
from noon until 4 p.m. Monday and 8 a . m.-4 p.m. 
on Tuesday. 
In addition, Dunsmore will give a public lecture 
on the origin and history of the works on 
Tuesday, Feb. 16, at 3 p.m. in ll1 C-Y. 
Dunsmore's collection consists of nearly 5,000 
pieces as the result of her parents' involvement in 
the antique businesa and her own searches 
during the last eight years. For the MSU 
showing, she will include pieces from the "Aunt 
Jemima'' promotion series along with a variety of 
other black artifacts such as toys, postcards, 
slave documents and kitchen utensils which date 
back to the early 1800s. 
Regarded as a serious collector with a desire to 
acquire the unusual, Dunsmore has created a 
small busmess where she now manufactures her 
own line of reproduction kitchen collectibles, 
ethnic Jewelry and dolls. 
A frequent speaker at universities and mus· 
eums across the U.S., Dunsmore is a procurement 
administrator for Northrop Aircraft. 
Career day 
Nearly 300 hospital and health care providers 
from the region have been invited to attend 
MSU's Nursing and Allied Health Career Day on 
Tuesday, Feb. 23. 
To date, some 25 facilities have indicated they 
will be sending personnel to MSU, according to 
Dr. Michael Hopper, Career Planning and 
Placement director. "They will be interviewing 
nurses. respiratory therapists, radiologic 
technicians and many other health care students 
who are looking for positions in their 
orgamzanons." he swd. 
The day is designed both for those seeking a 
position m a health care field and for those 
qualified health care professionals who want to 
make a change, Dr. Hopper noted. 
Interested persons may interview with 
prospective employers from 1 to 2:30p.m. i.n the 
Crager Room. Adron Doran University Center. 
Reg~stration is not required. 
MSU ARCHIVES 
Competition 
MSU's varsity cheerleaders will defend their 
title in Division I competition at the National 
College Cheerleading Championships in San 
Diego, Calif .. April 17. 
Also, two members of the group, Suzette 
Hignite and Dan Gillenwater, will participate in 
the partner stunt competition. 
The MSU squad, which won the national title 
in their division In 1988, 1991 and 1992, placed 
first in the qualification rounds, according to 
Myron Doan, assistant dean of students and 
squad adviser. 
MSU qualified for the competition by 
submitting a videotape of a cheer. sideline and 
fight song, Doan noted. 
This will be the sixth time the MSU squad has 
been invited to the national competition which is 
sponsored by the Universal Cheerleaders 
Association. They will face opposition from 
University of North Carolina at Wilmington, 
James Madison University, George Mason 
University, Univenity of North Carolina at 
Charlotte, Georgia Southern, Eastern Kentucky 
University and Bradley University. 
The partner stunt competition will pit the MSU-
duo against couples from the University of South 
Carolina. University of Kentucky, University of 
Virginia and University of Georgia. 
PDK nominees 
MSU'e faculty and staff members are 
encouraged to nominate individuals for Alpha Nu 
Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa's three awards 
which are preeented annually: Outstanding 
Graduate Student, Outstanding Public School 
Teacher. and Outstanding Public School 
Admint.trator. 
The following steps should be followed: 
Contact the individual to determine if he or she 
is willing to be nominated; 
Ask nominees to submit to you a typed vita 
(following a specific format) and a letter of recom· 
mendation from their immediate supervisor; 
Submit your own letter of recommendation for 
each individual. 
Nomination forms must be submitted to Dr. 
Mary Anne Pollock. UPO 772, by Feb. 26. 
Additional information and forms are available 
by calling Dr. Pollock at 3-2839. 
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Writing center 
opens Feb. 22 
All faculty , staff and students are inVIted to an 
Open House fo r the new Writing Center, located 
in Room 25 in the basement of Thompson Hall, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 17, from 1 to 4 p.m. 
The Center is part of MSU's writing-across-the-
curriculum effort, supported by a Title Ill grant 
through the Office of Undergraduate Studies. 
Official operation of the Center will begin on 
Monday, Feb. 22. Hours are 2 · 9 p.m .. Monday 
through Thursday, according to Nancy Peterson, 
assistant professor of English and center 
coordinator. 
The center will provide students of all abilities 
and from all departments with a plact to go for 
intelligent, thoughtful responses to their writing, 
according to Peterson. "We believe that all 
writers benefit when they get feedback from an 
informed, interested audience. This feedback 
helps them to judge how effectively they are 
using language and communicating 1deas." she 
said. 
Staff for the center will include trained readers 
from various academic backgrounds who can talk 
with students about writing assignments. discip-
line-specific wrinng conventions. topic develop· 
ment. drafts, revisions or usage quesnons. 




MSU will present the nationally renowned Bud 
Light Daredevils on Saturday, Feb. 13. when the 
MSU Eagles and Lady Eagles play host to 
Southeast Missouri in the AAC. 
The DaredeVIls will present their eight-minute 
routine, which includes trampoline dunks. fl1ps . 
acrobatics and comedy annes. dunng halftime of 
the men's game. 
The women's game begins at 5:15 p.m .. wah the 
men's game to tip off at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets are available in advance at the 
Department of Athletics or at the ~r on game 
night. Additional information 1s available b} 
calling 3-2088. 
People in the News 
Carolyu Taylor, associate professor of home 
economics. attended the Child Development 
Services Articulanon Committee meeting in 
Frankfort, Jan. 27. The committee met to 
articulate the secondary chtld development 
services program with post-seconda ry and 
university pro8Tams with emphas1s on goals and 




Elizabeth and Gary Mesa·Gaido, lecturers in 
an at MSU. will exhibit their works in the 
gallery, Claypool· Young Art Building, Feb. 17 
through March 12. 
An opemng reception. which is free and open to 
the public. will be held on Wednesday, Feb. 17, 
from ito 9 p.m. in the gallery. 
The husband and wife duo are graduates of 
Oh1o University at Athens where they received 
the Master of Fine Arts degree in painting. Both 
earned undergraduate degrees from the 
University of Pmsburgh. Separately and 
together. they have e.xhibited works in a number 
of juried shows in Ohio and Kentucky. 
The gallery is open 8 a .m.-4 p.m. weekdays. 
Play to begin 
An Elizabethan classic full of greed and 
trickery is the next MSU Theatre student 
production to be presented in Kibbey Theatre, 
Wednesday through Sunday, Feb. 17·21. 
''Vol pone," a wealthy Venetian who pretends to 
be dying to fool his greedy friends, will come to 
life on stage beg~nning at 8 o'clock nightly, 
Wednesday through Saturday, with a 2 p.m. 
matinee on Sunday. 
' 'The pretense is successful and great fun until 
he goes too fflr," according to Dr. Travis 
Lockhart. coordinator of theatre and director of 
the producnon. 
Tickets a re $6 for adults, S2 for students and 
senior ctnzens and free to MSU students with 
valid I. D. cards. Because of limited seating, 
reserva tions are required for the production and 
may be made by calling the Theatre Box Office at 
3·2170. 
More People ... 
(contmued {•om front) 
Dr. Wayne Willis, associate profeaaor of 
education. has received a S30,000 grant from the 
state Department of Education to continue the 
summer wnring project for public achool teachers 
10 eastern Kentucky. 
• 
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Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Cle rk Typist, Office of the Registrar, closing 
date is Feb. 11. 
Programmer I Analyst I. Office of User 
Services, closing date is Feb. 22. 
Associa te Degree Nursin g Faculty (10-
Montb Ten11re Track), Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences; position is contingent 
upon funding, closing date is April 1. 
E xecutive Vice Pr es ident fo r Acade mic 
Affa ir s and Dean of Facu lty, Office of the 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Faculty, closing date is April 1. 
Baccalaureate N11rsing Faculty / Pro gram 
Coordinator (10-Montb T en ure Track), 
Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences. closing date is April 2. 
NOTE: Due to the number of externa l faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action. equal 
opportunity employer. 
Telephone tip 
The Office of Information Technology offers 
this reminder for "Call Pick Up" on the telephone 
system. 
Your telephone extension may be assigned to a 
Group Call Pick Up. Members assigned to this 
Group can pick up any ringing extension in the 
same group by pressing the call pick up button 
CITE 12 telephone sets) or by dialing the call pick 
up code # 7 (ITE 4 telephone sets). 
Ca ll Pick Up Group members must be located 
within hearing distance of other members' 
phones. There can be up to 32 members per group. 
Call Information Technology Support Center at 




Thursday, Feb. 11 
Concert: Student Ensembles, DRH. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 12 
Concert: Jazz Ensembles, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 13 
Family MoYle. ''Beauty and the Beast." 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 1 p.m. 
Women 's Basketball: MSU va. Southeast 
Missoun, AAC. 5:!5 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast 
Miasoun. AAC, 7:30 p.m. 
Concert: Concen and Symphony Bands . 
DRH, 8 p.m. 
Su nday, Feb. 14 
Concert: Five High School Honor 
Banda.Duncan Recital Hall , 2 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 15 
Exhibit: Black Collectibles, Smder Gallery, 
8 a .m.-4 p.m., also Feb. !6. 
Women 's Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State 
University, AAC, 5:15 p.m. 
Men's Buketball: MSU vs. Murray State 
University, AAC, 7:30p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 16 
Lect11re " Black Americana Collectibles," 
Ill Claypool-Young Art Building, 3 p.m. 
Junior Recital: Paul Kindt, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Wed nesday, Feb. 17 
Art Exhibit: Elizabeth and Gary Mesa·Ga1do. 
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building, 
a .m.-4 p.m .. weekdays, until March 12. 
Opening Reception . Feb. 17.7-9 p.m. 
Writing Center Open House, 25 Thompson 
Hall. l-4 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relation s for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week 's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, !Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young. Editor 
Enrollment up 
by 2.4 percent 
over last year 
MSU's enrollment fo r spring 1993 shows an 
increase of 2.4 percent over the same period last 
year. according to preliminary figures released by 
the University's Office of the ~giatrar. 
The headcount figure for th1s semester is 8.538 
students as compared With .339 fo r spring 1992. 
While overall headcount figures continued to 
nse. MSU officia ls also are eager to point out the 
growth at the three extended campus cen ters and 
the Applachian Graduate Consortium where the 
total enrollment mcreased by 17 percent over 
spn ng 1992. 
"The growth that we are seemg at our off· 
campus sites only serves to prove that there is a 
great hunger fo r higher education opportunities 
out in the region ." sa•d MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin. " Keeping those opportunities accessible 
through the extended campus centers and other 
a11.ee is an important key to the economic and 
community development of Eastern Kentucky ... 
Enroll ment at the Llckmg Valley Extended 
Cam pus Center. tncludmg classes at the East 
Kentucky CorTecnonal Complex. showed the 
largest increase (79 percent), With 452 students 
th1s semester as compared to 253 •n the spnng of 
1992. " We had to almost double the number of 
courses offered at the Lickmg Valley Center. 
because of the demand for classes there." said Dr. 
Ma rc Glasser. dean of Graduate a nd Extended 
Campus Programs. 
The Big Sandy Extended Campus Center m 
Prestonsburg had an II percent mcrease. With 
5 1 students this semester as opposed to 467 
students last spnng With headcount enroll ment 
gomg from 380 in spnng 1992 to 41 9 this spnng, 
the Ashland Area ECC expenenced a 10 percent 
mcrease. 
pnng 1993 enrollment at the Appalachian 
Graduate Consortium 1n P1keville showed a 
shght decrease over the prev10us spnng. but 
fewer classes were offered. Dr. Glasser sa1d 
Special programs 
WMKY-FM 90.3. pubhc rad1o from MSU's 
campus, will air two spec1al programs back-to· 
back dealing with the mental1llness known as 
mamc depression on Tuesday. Feb . 23. begmmng 
at 6.30 p.m. 
Launching the spectal programmmg wtll be 
" Manic Depress1on Vo1ces of an Illness." 
followed at i :30 p.m by spectal edmons of 
WMKY's own " Focus on the Reg10n." 
Hosted by actress Patty Duke. the nationally-
produced hour long documentary. Voices. 
fea tures n ine victims of the ill ness telling their 
ston es in their own words. They mclude: a nurse. 
a h1gh school teacher. a former Fortune 500 ex.,c-
utlve and a therapist They will relate the1r 
efforts to stabilize the disorder 's effect on the1r 
hves 
Voices also will present the VIews of several 
leadmg mental health ana advocacy 
professionals 
Locally-produced. " Focus on the Reg~on" will 
offe r WMKY listeners the opportunity to call tn 
with the1r own questions about thiS illness. 
Joining Tom Lewis. WMK Y News and Public 
Affairs d1rector. tn the s tud1o will be Tim 
Roben.son . Rowan County coordmator of mental 
health serv1ces fo r Pathways. Inc .. and Dr 
Manuel Chua. staff psych1atnst with Pathways 
and St. Cla1re Med1cal Center. Robertson also IS 
the president of the Kentucky Mental Health 
Counselors Assoc1anon. 
The call-in number w11l be announced at the 
beg~nnmg of the show. accordmg to Lewts 
Addmonal information may be obtamed b) 
calh ng h1m at 3-2001 
MSU ARCHIVES 7i") / - /-3 - / j 
Nominations 
being sought 
Morehead State Umversity is seeking 
nommations for Its 1993 Founders Day Award for 
University Service. 
" We encourage our alumni and other friends to 
nominate deserving candidates who have given 
superior service to Morehead State through the 
years," said MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
The award is to be presented dunng the annual 
observance on Friday, April 2, as MSU celebrates 
Its 7lst birthday as a public institution of higher 
education. Morehead Normal School. MSU's 
predecessor institunon , opened Its doors tn 1887 
and the campus was converted to a state normal 
school in 1922. 
Nominations for the 1993 award should be 
submitted in writing to Founders Day Chair· 
person , Morehead State University, Palmer 
Development House. Morehead, KY 40351-1689. 
CurTent. full -time employees of MSU are not 
ehgible. Nommees must have demonstrated 
extena1ve serv1ce as an employee and/ or 
volu nteer and be preVIously unrecogn1zed with a 
major award . 
Nommations must be postmarked by Fnday, 
Ma rch 12. 
The Founders Day Award for Umvera1ty Ser-
VIce was established by MSU's Board of ~gents 
1n 1978. Recipients have mcluded· W.E. Crutcher, 
1978. Linus A. Fair. 1979: U.S. ~p. Ca rl D 
Perkins, 1980: Dr. WarTen C. Lapp1n . 1981, Dr 
Ted L Crosthwait. 1982: Monroe Wicker. 1983. 
Uoyd Cassity, 1984: Grace Crosthwaite, 1985, 
Boone Logan. 1986. Dr. Rondal D Hart. 19 7: 
George T . Young, 1988: John E Collis. 19 9: DT 
Wilhelm Exelbirt. 1990; Dr R.H Playforth. 1991. 
and Dr. Mary Northcutt Powell. 1992. 
Time extended 
~presentanves of Benefit Planmng erv1ces 
tBP l have completed thelf one-on-one sess10ns 
wtth MSU employees In these meeungs BPS 
representatives explamed the featu res of the 
benefits offered under the University's expanded 
IRS Secuon 125 Cafetena Plan. The two new 
benefits being the unre1mbursed med1cal 
expenses accou nt and the child dependent care 
accoun t. 
Because of the expanded plan. the Umverslty 
was allowed to reopen all benefit offen ngs that 
come under the ecuon 125 Ca fetena Plan Th1s 
enabled employees to also make changes 10 the1r 
health and dental coverages. The reopenmg 
penod has been extended unul Fe b. 26 and those 
desmng to make changes should do so before 
then. 
Additional information 1s available from the 
Office of Personnel erv1ces at 3-2097 
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Cost-cutting 
announced 
As an additional cost reduction strategy. MSI.i 
entered into a.n agreement with MCI & Sun belt 
Business Computers to carry all its 
admmiatrative long distance telephone traffic 
and provide specific telephone billing serVIces. 
Currently MCI & Sun belt handle the long 
diStance services for residence hall students. 
Under this new agreement, long distance costs 
!except intemanona l calls) will be reduced to 9.9 
cents/ minute, a reducnon from 10 cents mmute 
h n-atate) and 15 cents mtnute Cout-of-statel for 
curTent long distance calls. These new rates will 
be reflected in the departmental long d11tance 
charges for all calla made in February 
International calls will be billed at the MCl tanff 
rates leas a 15 percent discount. 
The lower rates should help fu rther stretch 
ex1ating departmental telephone accounts 
Individuals will conti nue to receive a monthly 
telephone bill (now generated by Sunbeltl which 
should be used to re1mburse the University for 
any personal long d1atance telephone calls. All 
questions should be directed to the Information 
Technology Support Center at 3-5000 
Deadline set 
The Alpha Nu Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa wtll 
present four scholarships this year 
To quality, MSU students must meet the 
followt ng critena (l) be an undergraduate 
s tudent in good academ1c stand.mg, or groduate 
s tudent pursumg mltlal teacher certtficauon. !21 
demonstrate a need for financial assistance. 131 
curTenlly be an acnve member of KEA-SP. 
Kappa Delta Ph1. or the Student Council for 
Excepnonal Ch1ldren. and 141 be enrolled at M l ' 
dunng the next Fall semester after the 
scholarsh1p selecnon Scholarship apphcauons 
are available 1n 503 G1nger Ha ll If you kno" of 
students who would quahfy . you are encouragea 
to nommate them The appllcauon deadline 1s 
March 26. A curTent t ranscript must accompan~ 
the a pplication wh1ch should be sent to Dr Dan 
Fasko at UPO 9i5. H1s number 3-2536 
Open Forums 
The Office of User erv1ces has scheduled open 
forums on Friday, Feb . 19. for computer users to 
d1sc uss the converSion to the new system 
AcademiC uaera' sesa1ona will be held m East 
Room A. ADUC The umes a re: 9-10:30 am l 
2.30 p.m .. and 3-4:30 p m. The adm1mstrau ve 
users will meet in the emmar Room. Fields Hall 
9-1 0:30 a.m. 
Peopie in the News 
Dr. Lily Hwa. aSSIStant professor of history, 
presented a paper entitled "Taiwan 's Econom ic 
Miracle: Its Philosophical and Cultural Roots" at 
the outheast Coune1l for the Association fo r 
As1an tud.1es at H1lton Head. S C. Jan 15. 
Karen Hammons and Dr. Phyllis Oakes. 
assistant professors of education. presen ted a 
paper entitled "Uamg Cntical Attributes of the 
KERA Primary Program as a Framework for 
Field Observation and ParticipatiOn of College 
Students m Primary Programs" at the annual 
Rou ndtable of the Nauonal Association for Early 
Ch1ldhood Teacher Educators m New Orleans. 
La .. Nov. II. 
Dr. C. Lee Tyne r . Vetennary Tt>r hnology 
Program coordmator. lectured at ll>" rexas 
Vetennary Med1cal Association conterence m 
Ausun. Feb 6. H1s lecture was enulled " Pauent 
Onented Anesthesia and Mom ton ng .. 
Dr . GeorgeS. Tapp. Department of 
Psychology cha1r. rece1ved a $8.360 grant from 
the Workforce Development Cabmet and Carl D 
Perkins Comprehensive ~hab1lltauon Center to 
proVIde additional serv1ces to recruit and pla ce 
one part-time adult education mstructor at the 
Rehabilitation Center 1n Thelma 
Dr. Ben Flora. professor of mathemaucs . and 
Joyce Saxon . assistant professor of 
mathematics. have receiVed a $7.500 lll'ant from 
the U niversity of Kentucky ~search Foundation 
and Kentucky Department of Educauon to 
part1c1pat.e in the Kentucky Spectahst Program 
and to conduct Mathematics Speciahst Semtnars 
Debra Mattingly, Ch1ld Development Lab 
d1rector. rece1ved grant momes totalln!Z Sb9. • 
from vanous Head tart agencies to fund the 




Film historia n Donald Bogle will bring his 
lecture/ slide program "The Image of Blacks in 
Movies" to MSU on Wednesday. Feb. 24. as part 
of the Black History Month observance . 
The program. set fo r 7 p.m. in the Crager Room, 
ADUC. is free and open to the public. 
In his presentation . Bogle tra ces the history of 
blacks in films from the days of "Gone With the 
Wind." Stepin Fetchit. Rochester a nd Hattie 
McDaniel to today's contemporary stars. such as 
Sidney Poi tier. Eddie Murphy. Danny Glover. 
Denzel Washington and female moVlemakers 
Whoopi Goldberg a nd Cicely Tyson. 
From the stereotypes black actors were 
expected to portray throughout htstory, he 
focuses on the manner in whtch actors have 
individua lized their roles a nd giVen them a 
persona l stat.ement. 
A former staff writer for " Ebony" magazine 
a nd story editor for film director Otto Premmger. 
Bogle is the author of three prize-wmning books 
on black Amen can culture. 
UB instructors 
MSU's Upward Bound program ts seeking 
a pplications for creative. energetiC and en thus-
iastic instructors in t.erested m teaching during 
the progra m's summer component, J une ?.July 9. 
Instructors are needed in math . la nguage arts, 
science, physical ed ucation. art. ca reer planning. 
personal development a nd other a reas of interest 
to adolescents. In addition to teachmg a maxi-
mum of three hours daily Monday th rough 
Friday, instructors will be requtred to participate 
1n two weekend a nd or evemn g actiVl ties per 
week. 
Qualified apphcants should have a t least a 
ba chelor's degree. Teachmg expenence a nd or 
prior experience worlung Wl th adolescents ts 
preferred. 
Applications may be obtamed from the Office 
of Academic Services. 205 Alhe You ng Ha ll. The 
a pplication deadline is Ma rch 5. Add iu onal 
mformation ma y be obtained by calling 3-2611 
NEW FACES 
Several new faces have been added to the MS L' 
staff. They include: 
Douglas M. S ne d ega r . copy cen ter opera10r 
Pn nung erVlces. 
Richard Ma y. asststant football coa ch. 
Athletics. 
D ia n e M. Wrigh t. bustness cashter. 
Accounttng a nd Budgetary Control. 
Karla Jane Coope r , financtal a td counselor. 
Fmancial Aid 
AAUP to meet 
The MSU Ch apter of the Amen ca n Assoctanon 
of University Professors will meet on Tuesday. 
Feb. 23, a t 3:30p.m. m East Room B. ADUC The 
agenda will include dtscusstons related to the 
elecu on of Ch apter officers for the 1993-95 term. 
equa l employment opportunity and affirmative 
acu on issues. a nd othe r busmess 
Media Rela tions 
317 Allie Young Ha ll 
Morehead, KY 40351-16 9 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Microcomputer I LA N Consultant. Office of 
User Services. closmg da te is Feb. 24. 
EXTERNAL 
Programme r / Ana lyst I. Office of User 
Services, closmg date is Feb. 22. 
Pro gramme r I , O ffice of User SerYlces. 
closing date is Ma rch I L 
Assistant Professor o f Educatio na l 
Psychology (T enure T rac k). Departmen t of 
Leadership a nd Secondary Educa tion. closmg 
da te ts Ma rch 24 
E xecutive Vice President fo r Acade mic 
Affairs and Dean o f Faculty , Office of the 
Executive Vice Prestdem for Academtc Affau s 
a nd Dea n of Faculty, closmg da te is April I. 
Director o f P e r sonne l Services. Office of 
Personnel SerYlces. clostng date ts April 15. 
Radiologic Technology Faculty / Program 
Coordinator (9-Mo ntb T enure Trac k). 
Depa rtment of Nursmg and Alhed Heal th 
ctences; posmon ts con tingent upon fundmg 
closmg date IS Apnl 15 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
hsungs with lengthy deadhnes. Update Wlll 
delete these after they have appeared tWice 
The Office of Personnel ervtces also has 
avallable employment oppon umty listings from 
other institutions of htgher educa tion which a re 
posted regul arly on the bulleun board outstde the 
Office locat.ed in Howeii-McDowelll OI 
MSU is a n affirmattve actton. equal 
opportun ity employer 
Adult students 
" Adults as tudents Theu talus a nd Role m 
Htgher Educa non" Will be the toptc for a h' e. 
m teracu ve Vldeocon ference slated at M C on 
Th ursday. Feb. 25 
Sponsored by the Office of Comm untty SerYlces 
and the Office of Nontradttlonal S tuden ts. the 
Vldeoconference Will s tart at noon a nd contmue 
to 2 p.m. tn the Ea gle Dtmng Room. Ad ron Doran 
Umversity Center 
The older . returnmg student ts the fastest 
groWing segment of htgher education. accordtng 
to studtes. The Vldeoconference wll l explore som~ 
of the problems faced by these s tuden ts a nd some 
of the wa ys colleges can comba t those problem> 
The vtdeoconfe rence wtll feature th ree leadm[l 
experts tn the field of adult learn tng as paneltsts 
They a re Stephen Brookfield. professor 
Gradua te chool. l'm verslt' of St Thomas 
:"\ancy K. Schlossberg. semor fellow at the Center 
fo r Adult Learntn g of the Amen ca n Counctl on 
Education . Umverslty of Ma rvl a nd. and Carol 
Asia ma n . dtrector of the Office of Adult Learn tng 
erVlces. The College Boa rd 
" We a re encouragmg fa culty. s taff. 
admtntstra tors. program developers . s tudents 
and others mterested 1n thts tssue to bnng thetr 
lunch to the Eagle Dtmng Room or JUSt drop b~ 
dunng the two-hour sessiOn satd htrle~ 
Ha mtlton. MSU dtrector of Communltv Servtces 




Thursday, Fe b. 18 
Theatre: Volpone, Kibbey Theatre. p.m 
through Feb. 20: also 2 p.m .. Feb. 21 
Faculty recital: Jennifer Schuler, 
bassoon. DRH. 8 p.m 
Saturday, Fe b. 20 
Family Movie. " 101 Dalma tta ns." 
Breck1nndge Audtton um. I p.m 
Women's Basketball MSU vs. Middle 
Tennessee State u ntverslty, 
AAC. 5. 15 p.m. 
Men 's Basketball. M C vs Mtddle 
Tennessee tate C mverslty 
AAC. 7:30 p.m 
Monday, Fe b. 2 2 
Women's Basketball MSU vs. Tennessee 
Tech S tate Umverstty. AAC. 5 15 p m 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee 
Tech Sta te U mverstty. AAC. 7 30 p.m 
Tuesday, F e b. 23 
Nursmg and Alhed Hea lth Career Da~ 
Cra ger Room. I p m 
NAH workshop " HI\' Educauon" 
ADUC. 5:30 p m 
Fa culty RKttal Larry Keenan. DRH ' p m 
Comed tan Rondsll hendan . BA. 9 1.:, p m 
Thursday, Fe b. 25 
Videoconfe rence. " Adults as tuden ts ... 
Eag le Dtntng Room. ADUC. noon 
Teleconference. " Modemtztng Kentucky's 
Economy," Ea gle Room. ADt..:C. 4 p m 
Women's Basketball M U vs \ 'trgt nta 
Tech. AAC. 7.30 p m 
Student Flute Recttal. Tara ' parks Kenneth 
Meeker. DRH. p m 
Saturday, Fe b. 27 
:-o:AH workshop " Baste Cardtac Ltfe 
upport " 237-A Reed Ha ll." 30 a m 
Famtly Movte "Grea t Mouse Detectn e 
Breckmndge Aud ttonum. I p.m 
Teleconference 
MS LI 's . mall BuRtnpss DevplopmPnl l entPr 
wtl l sponsor a telecon fe rence entitled "Compell n).: 
tn the '90s ModemlZlng Ken tuckv'ti F.conom' 
on Thursday. Feb :.!5. on the ca mpu. 
The two-hour profnam wtll bef(tn at 4 p m tn 
the Eagle Room. Adron Dora n l'nt,ersll' Cent• r 
Because of hm tted seaun11 apphcants must 
ref(t s ter bv noon Wednesda' Feb 24 h' calhnc 
oh0fi1 7".1-2 95 
The vtdeoconference wtll focus nn hu"' tn~ -t.ll• 
can create and 1mplttment dn 1n nn' a tl\ t:~ H.:nn• 
mtc development a nd modem tzau un 'tra tPC\ 
accordm!{ to Ernest R Be!lle' I I !(enPr.tl 
ma nagement consultant for SBi lC 
L' PDATE IS pu bhshed weeklv dunnl! eJ < r 
academtc term bv the Officp ol :'-l t>Ot.t 
Rela tions for the benefit of :0.1. l"~ l,trult • 
a nd taff member :'-Ia ten a I fur mdusto n 1n 
each week's tssue must be reCI'I'ed h' n••un 
T u esday tn A\' 317 Ext .1-:!4 11 
Paultne \'uunc Eall• r 
Seelig named 
AA officer 
J ohn Michael Seelig, a member of MSU's 
faculty since 1983. has acceptell the position of 
a ffirmative action officer for the University. 
eelig, coordina tor of the social work program 
and a n associate professor, will assume this role 
tn addition to his other duties. according to MSU 
President Ronald G. Eaglin. who announced the 
a ppotntment earlier this week. 
Reportmg directly to the president. the 
a ffirm ative actton officer IS responsible for seeing 
that the University complies With state and 
federa l mandates to gam greater cultural 
d1vers1ty in employment of its faculty/ staff a nd 
recru itment of students. 
" I am pleased that Mr. Seelig has agreed to 
serve in th is capacity," Dr . Eaglin sa id . " It is 
Important from both a legal and moral 
s tandpomt that this Um versity mamtain an 
effective affirmanve actton program. Mr. Seelig's 
backflTound will go a long way in ensuring that 
this happens." Dr. Eaglin added. 
See lig earned master's degrees in social work 
and 1n public administra tion from Ohio State 
Ll mvers1ty. where he a lso taught. He holds a J .D. 
degree from Ca pita l University. 
'"I'm looking fo rward to this opportunity." said 
Seelig. " I want to meet With selected faculty, 
staff. administra tors and students to solicit their 
1deas for promoting diversity on campus as well 
as preventing any form of discrimination or 
harassment. I also want to see a set of incen tives 
established to promote affirmative action 
meas ures." he added. 
A Fu lbright Program Fellow in 1990. Seelig 
spent six months studying Ethiopia 's child 
welfa re system. He also is president of MSU's 
Chapter of the American Association of 
L' n1versity Professors tAAUPl and is a former 
cha1r of MS U's Faculty Senate. 
FA Center has 
first showing 
The MSU Fol k Art Center will offer a Noah's 
Ark exhibit as the fi rst s howing in its new 
bu1lding. 
The display will run March 1 to April 30 a t the 
Center's new location a t l19 W. University Blvd. 
The hours a re :30 a .m. until 4:30p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 
:-loah 's Ark is a popula r recurring theme in folk 
a rt. according to Adrian Swain, fo lk art curator. 
"The works profile this epic story in their 
portrayal of issues of faith, punishment and 
hope ... he sa id. 
The MSU exhibit Will s how the interpretations 
by more than one dozen southern folk artists 
mcluding some who a re a rea residents: Hugo 
perger of Salyersville; Rona ld Cooper of 
F'lemmgsburg; l'im Ratliff of Pomeroyton; Hazel 
Kinney of Vanceburg; lillian Barker of Isonvtlle; 
Carl McKenzie of Nada. and the late Charley 
Kinney of Vanceburg. 
Addition al information is available by calling 
3-2760 or 3·2204. 
Correction 
In the " Report from the President" dealing 
with actions of the Board of Regents at its Feb. 5 
meeting, the name of a faculty member was 
omitted from those listed as receiving tenure. 
John Vi ton, assis tant professor of music. also 




MSU will join more than 1,000 public and 
private colleges and umversities and 100 
community ttge nclP.R fTnm Ar rmtR rhP f'nu nr-ry 1n 
celebration of Nation al TRIO Day on Saturday , 
Feb. 27. 
The celebration 's goal is to make people aware 
of the role TRIO plays u1 advancing equal 
opportunity to post secondary education. 
according to Dr. Dan Connell. Academic Services 
Center director. 
MSU currently sponsors four of the federally 
funded TRIO programs- Educational Opportunity 
Center, Student Support Services. Talent Search 
and Upward Bound. These four programs 
annually provide academic support, counseling, 
tutoring, academic mstruction and career 
guidance to 2.820 individua ls to enhance their 
opportunity for succeeding in post secondary 
education . 
There are approximately 1,678 TRIO programs 
m opera tion nationwide that help 600.000 
disadvantaged students each year a t a cost of 400 
million dolla rs annually. Two-thirds of these 
students come from families with incomes of less 
than $20.000 per year; most are academically 
underprepared and some must overcome 
tremendous class and social barriers in order to 
particiapte in higher education . 
WeiiFest '93 
MSU's Wellness Steering Committee, S t. Claire 
Medical Center and Morehead Clinic will sponsor 
WeliFest '93 on Wednesday, March 3. in the 
Adron Doran University Center. 
Activities are scheduled from 8:30 a.m. until 
3 p.m. 
There will be more than 60 informational and 
educational booths. along with numeorus physi· 
cal screenings which include blood cholesterol. 
blood sugar. body fat. blood pressure and vision 
checks, according to Dayn a Brown, assistant 
professor of HPER. "Anyone who desires a blood 
cholesterol or body fat test should be fasting," 
s he said. 
Throughout the day, there will be mini-lectures 
on health topics and demonstrations, including 
performances of modem dance and aerobics. 
There is a minimal charge for some screenings. 
Faculty members who are interested in their 
classes attending the program for credit, are 
encouraged to contact Brown for forms or 
additional information. Her number is 3-5282. 
10//'1 -:; I 
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AIM presents 
night of dance 
Nicholas Rodriguez & DanceCompass. a 
modem dance company, will appear at 8 p.m. 
Monday, March 1, in Button Auditorium at 
Morehead State University under the auspices of 
Arts in Morehead CAlM). 
DanceCompass. the final program in AIM's 
1992·93 series. is known for its diverse repertoire 
of powerful movement and provocative dance/ 
theatre. 
Admission will be by season ticket or single 
event tickets which may be purchased at the door 
prior to the program a t $6 for adults and $3 for 
non·MSU s tudents. MSU students with valid I.D. 
cards will be admitted free . 
Founded in 1984 by Rodriguez. the company 
has toured extensively across the United States 
and abroad. The ensem ble has appeared and held 
residency programs in major theatres and 
colleges nationwide- including lincoln Center 
Out-of-Doors and the Kentucky Center for the 
Arts- as well as in South America under the 
sponsorship of the U.S. Information Agency. 
DanceCompass. based in Montclair. N.J .. 
currently is the resident dance company at the 
William Carlos Williams Center for the 
Performing Arts in Rutherford, N.J . 
As a choreographer , Rodriguez has created 
more than 20 works for the Alvin Ailey Repertory 
Ensemble as well as for the Yard, a dance colony 
on Martha's Vineyard. and companies in Europe 
and South America. 
The program for DanceCompass' AJM 
performance includes one Rodriguez work. 
"listening," which was first performed last 
November and is on its premiere tour. 
Dance Magazine has described his work as 
having " imaginative direction and split-second 
timing," while the New York l'imes called it a 
"singular blend of inventiveness and artistry." 
His work explores the human condition and 
limits of movement with "wit, exuberance, 
musicality and theatricality." 
A graduate of Juilliard, Rodriguez has 
performed nationwide and throughout Europe 
and Japan in the companies of Molissa Fenly, 
Ballet Hispanico. Baba Dancers and others. 
Some of the 1992-93 season performances were 
made possible by grants from the National 
Endowment for the Arts through the Southern 
Arts Federation of which the Kentucky Arts 
Council is a member. 
People in the News 
Dr. Bill Weikel , Department of Leadership 
and Secondary Education chair, was a keynote 
speaker and presented two workshops for the 
South Carolina Association for Counseling and 
Development a t their annual meeting in Hilton 
Head, S.C. He is chair of the Southern Region 
Branch of the American Counseling Association. 
Dr. Harold Rose, professor of education, 
received a $600 grant from the Kentucky literacy 
Commission to provide literacy training for 
J OBS participants in the MSU/ Rowan County 
Volunteer literacy Project. 
Connie McGhee, Head Start teacher. has 
received a $3,307 grant from Gateway 
Community Services, Lnc .. to hire a disabilities 
a ide for the Head Stan program. 
Karen Hammona and Dr. Phyllis Oakes, 
assistant professors of education, presented a 
seminar session at the N a tiona! Association for 
the Education of Young Children annual 
conference in New Orleans, Nov. 14. The progTam 
title was "You're once. twice, three times a leader: 
fulfillng your leadership potential as an Affiliate 
officer." Dr. Oakes is immediate past president of 
the Indiana Association for the Education of 
Young Children and Hammons is currently 
president of the East Kentucky Association for 
the Education of Young Children. 
Dr. Dan Connell, Academic Sen.;ces Center 
director, and Ron Weaver, coordinator of 
Destination Graduation. have received two 
grants from the Council on Higher Educa tion: a 
$2,00 grant for MSU to serve as a participant in 
CampusServe, and a $17.600 grant for one of four 
demonstration program sites. They also received 
$4,765 from the CHE as an addendum to the 
1992·93 Destination Graduation program. 
Dr. F-rank Tracz, director of bands. conducted 
the "Land of Gra.nt Honors Band" at the Ohio 
Music Educators Convention in Cincinnati, 
Jan. 29. 
Dr. Sylvester Kohut Jr., College of 
Education dean. received an $11,000 grant from 
the Council on Higher Education to recruit. reta in 





Morehead State University's observance of 
Black History Month Will conclude With a review 
of the past and a look to the future. 
··Where Do We Go From Here: A Black Print for 
African American Survival" is the theme for the 
Thursday, Feb. 25. program scheduled to begin at 
7 p.m. in the Riggle Room. AD UC. It is free a nd 
open to the public. 
The presenters Will include Columbus. Ohio. 
residents- Victoria Reese and Elizabeth Rand-
who as parents were concerned with the focus of 
their own children. Over coffee. these mothers 
dicussed the world Sttuanon and what to do. 
The~r per~onal '?XpP_f"Pn,..~u hA v~ 1~ thPm rn 
address issues that are of utmost importance to 
African Amencans today through one-on-one 
sessiOns. open forums. neighborhood meetings 
and church gathenngs. 
The program Will address employment. 
undereducatlon. poverty, the minority homicides 
and incarcerations. according to Jerry Gore, 
minority student affairs director. "After 
discussion of the current status. they will suggest 
a wor kable plan which will allow African 
Americans to utilize their resources and skills." 
The goal is to move toward a level of equity and 
strong fam ily ties in the society, Gore noted. "Al l 
participanta should come away with a better 
understanding of their roles and responsibilities. 
They should develop sensitivity and goal setting 
objectives to analyze one's self to ita mBJUmum 
potenua l." he satd . 
Additional information IS available from Gore 
at3·2668. 
New printers 
With funding made avatlable through the 
Office of the Prestdent. the Office of Information 
Technology purchased and installed new line-
printers both on and off campus to provide 
University·Wlde distn buted pnnting. 
:>iine printers have been installed at strategic 
locations throughout cam pus and one each at the 
three Extended Campus Centers. These printers 
may be used by faculty and staff to print budget 
viewing reports. degree audit checksheets. e-mail. 
etc. The printer names and locations a re as 
fo llows: 
ACADE MIC. 233 Allie Young; ASHLAND. 
Ash la nd ECC: BUSINESS. 2 14 Combs: COMM. 
105 Breckinndge; HPER. 20 1 Laughlin; l ET, 210 
Lloyd Cassity; LVC. Licking Valley ECC: 
MUS IC. 106 Baird: RADER. 207 Rader: REED, 
259 Reed: SANDY. Big Sandy ECC. a nd 
SCIENCE. 123 Lappin. 
Assistance tn changing your printer environ· 
ment to use one of these printers is available by 
calling 3·5000 
NEW MOVE 
A member of the campus staff have received a 
new job ti tle. Steph en D. Richmo nd, has moved 
from programmer I to programmer/ analyst I. 
User Services. 
Media Rela tions 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
C hair , Department of Industrial Educ-
ation and Techno logy (12-Mo nth, Te nure 
T rack), Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology. closmg date ts Feb. 26. 
Programmer I , Office of User Services. 
closing date IS March II. 
A88istant P rofessor of Educational 
P sych o lo gy (Ten ure T rack ), Department of 
Leadership and Secondary Education, closing 
date is March 24. 
Execu tive Vice PTesident for Academic 
Affairs and Dean o f F aculty, Office of the 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Faculty, closing date is April I. 
D!!"~~tor of P!>!"!O!l.!!e! S~rvice!. Offi.t:e of 
Personnel Services, closing date is April 15. 
Radiologic Technology Faculty/ Program 
Coordinator (9-Mo nth Tenure T rack ), 
Department of Nursmg and Allied Health 
Sciences; posttion is contingent upon funding, 
closing date is Apnl 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services a lso has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Retirement 
Recently MSU employees, who are members of 
KERS. received post cards from the Kentucky 
Retirement Systems mviting them to attend 
individual counseling programs regarding 
planning for retirement. The sessions have been 
scheduled at the Boyd County Courthouse in 
Catlettaburg. 
The informanon to be provided by KERS is to 
include estimates of retirement benefits, costs for 
purchasing service ttme and recontributions of 
refunds. 
Much of this information can be obta ined by 
contacting Bill Riley in MSU's Office of 
Person nel Services. His number is 3·2097. 
Telephone tip 
The Office of Information Technology offers 
this reminder for "Group Distribution Lists" on 
the telephone system. 
When sending messages to the same group of 
people regularly. use the group distribution lists 
option to save you time. These lista provide the 
user a way to store up to 25 mailbox numbers per 
list. Messages can be sent to all members of the 
list by using a two-digit destination number. You 
can create new group distribution lista, delete 
lists, or review and modify an existing list. 
Additional information is available from the 




Thursday, Feb. 25 
Videoconference: "Adults as Students," 
Eagle Dining Room, ADUC, noon. 
Teleconference: "Modernizing Kentucky's 
Economy," Eagle Room. ADUC. 4 p.m. 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Virginia 
Tech. AAC. 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb . 27 
NAHS workshop: " Basic Cardiac Life 
Support." 237·A Reed Hall. 8:30 a.m. 
Family Movie: "Great Mouse Detective," 
Breckinndge Auditorium, 1 p.m. 
Sunday,Feb. 28 
Senior Recital: Lon Milligan, DRH, 3 p.m. 
Student Flute Recital. Tara Sparks/ Kenneth 
~.~c~ker. DRH. g p.~. 
Monday, March 1· 
AlM: Nicholas Rodriguez and 
DanceCompass, BA. 8 p.m . 
Art Exhibition: Noah's Ark, Folk Art Center, 
8:30 a .m.-4:30 p.m .. weekdays. through 
April 30. Reception, March 11, 7·9 p.m. 
Wednesday , March 3 
Well Fest '93. ADUC. 
Baseball: MSU vs. Xavier University, 
Allen Field, noon. 
Friday, March 5 
NA HS workshop: "Adolescenta-The Highs 
and Lows," ADUC, 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, Mar ch 6 
NAHS workshop: "EMT Workshop," 
229 Reed Hall. 8 a .m. 
Baseball: MSU vs. Eastern Michigan 
University. Allen Field. noon; 
also March 7, I p.m. 
Sunday, March 7 
Junior Recital: Barbara Bishop, DRH. 3 p.m. 
Monday, March 8 
NAHS workshop: "Pediatric Assessment." 
AD UC. 8:30a.m .. through March 12. 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, 
ADUC.1 p.m. 
Workshop: " How to Survive a College 
Career," Crager Room, ADUC. 6:30p.m. 
Comedian Bertice Berry, BA, 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 9 
Baseball: MSU vs. West Virginia State 
College, Allen Field, 2 p.m. 
Recital : Baird Winds. faculty ensemble, 
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 10 
Photography Exhibit: Mike Walters. 
Strider Gallery, Claypool-Young Art 
Building, a .mA p.m., through April 3; 
Reception. March 10. 3·5 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3·2411 ). 




. Richard Lee Helton , an MSU sophomore from 
Johnson County, bas become the firat recipient of 
an award from J .C. Wells Memorial Scholarebip 
Endowment Fund. 
The scholarship, which will be awarded each 
semester, was endowed by the family and friends 
of the late J .C. Well• of Morehead, who founded 
the J .C. Wells and Sons Lumber Company in 
1950. The firm produces high grade hardwood 
lumber, pallets and mulch for landscaping. 
"Our family has always been a strong 
supporter of this community and Morehead 
State," said James C. Wells, son of the company'• 
founder. "We established this scholarehip to 
encourage more students to enter fields related to 
the lumber industry." 
One of the primary criteria for the S500 per 
semester award is that the recipient be a 
horticulture or pre-forestry major. Other selection 
factors include a strong work ethic as well as 
Kentucky residency. 
Helton, son of Roy K. Helton of Staffordsville, 
is majoring in horticulture and works in the MSU 
greenhouse. He is a graduate of Johnson Central 
High School, where be was member of DECA and 
held various officea in the FFA. Among Helton's 
honors during high school was the Ouutanding 
Male Sophomore Award given by DECA. 
In addition to being active in the Freewill 
Baptist Church, Helton also opera tee a small 
greenhouse in his hometown. His future plans 
incl ude working for either a greenhou.ee or 
nursery company with the ultimate goal of 
having his own greenhouse and nursery range. 
"Morehead State University is truly 
appreciative of the Wells family's support over 
the years, " said MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin. "This scholarship fund is only the most 
recent tangible evidence of that support. By 
endowing the fund through the MSU Foundation, 
the family not only has honored the memory of 
J .C. Wells, but also has ensured financial 
assistance to students for many yeare to come," 
Dr. Eaglin added. 
Team competes 
MSU's Individual Events team earned lint 
place in the recent "Miracle in the Mountaina" 
Forensics Tournament at Berry College. Ten 




MSU will observe Traffic Safety Awareness 
Week March 7·13. 
The Office of Public Safety set aside the week 
to increase awareneu of such traffic safety issues 
as speeding, driving under the influence and the 
use of seat belts. Throughout the week at selected 
times and locations, staff members will conduct 
various programs to make drivers aware of their 
.speed or any bad driving habits and to reward 
drivers who choose to buckle up. 
"These programa will ma.ke drivers more aware 
of traffic safety iuuea on campus," said Richard 
Green. manager of Public Safety. "Also at the 
end of the week, students will be leaving for 
spring break and may be driving long distances. 
We hope the awareness tips will be freab in the 
minds of the drivers and help them travel safely." 
Insurance info 
Melissa Davia, sales representative with 
Metropolitan Life, will be in East Room B, Adron 
Doran University Center on Tuesday, March 9, 
9 a.m. · 4:30 p.m. to meet with present and 
prospective clien!B. 
Metropolitan Life and Affiliated Companies is 
one of the Life Insurance and Tax Sheltered' 
Annuity Companiee that are approved for MSU 
payroll deductions. Davis' products include 
permanent life ineurance and TSA's . 
Davis may be reached at her Lexington office. 
The number is (606) 26J.8009. 
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Contest entry 
deadline set 
Inscape, MSU's student literary a rt magazine. 
is sponsoring a contest for writers and artlBt.s. 
Prizes of $50 and S25 will be awarded to first 
and second place winners In each of these 
categories: poetry, fiction and black/white art. 
Winners and finalis!B will be announced at the 
Fine Arts Showcase on April 22 and their work 
will be publiahed in next semester's issue of the 
magazine, according to Dr. Michelle Boisseau. 
MSU associate profeuor of English and faculty 
adviser to lnscape. 
Only MSU studen!B are eligible to enter. but 
they may be full· or part·time studen!B enrolled 
on MSU's campua or at any of the regtonal sites 
The deadline for the writing contest lB noon 
Wednesday, March 24. All entries must follow 
the eubmiaaion guidelines which may be ptcked 
up at 103 Combs Building. 
Additional information on the literary contest 
may be obtained by writing Dr. Boisseau at 
UPO 779 or by calling her at 3-2201 or the 
Department of English, Foreign Languages and 
Philoeophy at 3-2185. 
Artis!B seeking to enter the black and whtte art 
competition may contact Robert Franzini. MSU 
professor of art, by writing him at UPO 9 I or by 
c.alling 3-2771 or the Department of Art at 3-2766. 
Students intereeted in joining the Jnscape staff 
are welcome to atund the weekly meenngs held 
each Wedneeday at 3 p.m. in Faculty House 3. 
behind the Com De Building. 
People in the News 
Wilaon Grier, Sma.ll Business Development 
Center director, received grants totaling $4,500 to 
pay operational expenses for the Pikeville Small 
Business Development Center. The contributors 
were: Citizen• National Bank of PaintBville, Big 
Sandy Area Development District, Citizens Bank 
of Pikeville and Firat National Bank of Pikeville. 
Debbie Mattinrly, Child Development Lab 
director, received a S2,962 grant from the 
Kentucky River Head Start and a $3,011 from the 
Bourbon Count} Yome Visitor Program to 
provide on·site tr.;.ning and instruction in a 
laboratory and classroom setting for students. 
Charlee Patrick, assistant profe110r of 
industrial technology. recently presented a paper 
entitled "Analysis and Modeling of Longwall 
Face Transfers" at the annual conference of the 
Society for Mining, Metallurgy, and Exploration 
in Reno, Nev. Durine the conference, he com· 
pleted the Accreditation Board of Engineering 
and Technology's training program to be an 
accreditation evaluator of U.S. engtneenng 
technology programs. 
Dr. Harold Roee, professor of educauon 
received a S2,000 grant from General Telephone 
Corporation to a81ist the Adult Leamtng Center 
Literacy Program in providing an opportun ity for 
undereducated adultB to improve then hteracy 
level. 
Dr. Wand a L. Staley, assistant professor of 
education, made a presentation enutled "Career 
Couneeling: Time Spent Helping People Develop 
an Identity" at the Rowan State Vcr Tech chool 
Career Connections/ Career Planmng Woushop 
Adrian Swain, folk art curator. attended the 
opening of "Local Visions," an exhibmon of 
Eastern Kentucky folk art which he curated . at 
Ursin us College in Pa., Feb. 7. Gerard Wertktn. 
director of the Mu.eeum of Amencan Folk Art tn 




MSU's ROTC Program and the Kentucky 
Department of Fiah and Wildlife Reaourcea will 
sponsor a free Kentucky Hunter Education course 
in mid-March. 
The 10-hour course will run Monday through 
Wednesday, March 15-17, from 6 to 9 p.m. daily 
on the third floor of Button. The class will include 
matruction in bunter ethics, wildlife identific-
ation, outdoor survival, first aid. firearms, bow 
hunting and ammunition . The last session will 
offer experience on the firing range and an 
examination. 
Upon successful completion of the coul'!le, 
participants will receive a graduate card which is 
valid in any state "'!here certification is 
necessary. Attendance at all sessions is required. 
This course meets the March 1, 1991, state 
requirement that all bunters born on or after Jan. 
I, 1975, shall, while bunting, carry a valid bunter 
education coul'!le graduate card in addition to the 
appropriate state hunting license. A bow bunter. 
without a firearm, may carry a "National 
Bowhunter Education Program" card in lieu of 
the hunter education card. 
Youth, under 10 ye81'8 of age, and persona 
exempt from purchasing a buntinlf license are 
not required to posaeaa the card while bunting. 
Because of limited seating, reservations are a 
must and may be made by calling Capt. Hank 
Patton, MSU Department of Military Science, at 
3-2050 or 3-5256 or Walt Rybka at 784-9451. 
NEW MOVES 
Two members of the campus staff have 
assumed new job titles. They are: 
Cindy Lou Howard, from payroll specialist to 
payroll specialist II. Payroll, and, 
David Ray James, from security and traffic 
enforcement officer to public safety officer, Public 
Safety. 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Microcomputer Consultant I, Office of User 
Services, cloainw date ia March 10. 
EXTERNAL 
P-rogrammer I, Office of User Services, 
closing date ia March 11. 
Microcomputer/ Local Area Network 
Consultant, Office of Uaer Services, closing date 
is March 25. 
Executive Vice P-resident for Academic 
Affairs and Dean of Faculty, Office of the 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affail'!l 
and Dean of Faculty, closing date is April 1. 
Chair, Department of Health, Phyaical 
Education and Recreation, Department of 
Health, Phyaical Education and Recreation, 
closing date is April 9. 
Director of Peraonnel Servicea, Office of 
Peraonnel Services, closing date is April 15. 
Chair, Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resoureea, Department of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, closing date is April 16. 
Chair, Department of Physical Sciences, 
Department of Physical Sciences , closing date is 
May 1. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
iiatinwa with lenlflhy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services alao baa 
available employment opportunity listinwa from 
other institution• of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell101. 
Photography 
Black and white photographs by Mike Waltel'!l, 
assistant vice president of fi.a<:al services, will be 
on di.aplay in the Strider Gallery, Claypool-Young 
Art Building, March 10-April 3. 
A reception is set for Wedneaday, March 10, 
from 3 to 5 p.m. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Friday, March IS 
N AHS woruhop: "Adoleacenta-The Highs 
and Lowe," ADUC, 8:30 a.m. 
Saturday, March 6 
NAHS workshop: "EMT Workshop," 
229 Reed Hall, 8 a.m. 
Baseball: MSU va. Eastern Michigan 
Univeraity, Allen Field, noon: 
also March 7. 1 p.m. 
Sunday, March 7 
Junior Recital: Ba.rbara Bishop, DRH, 3 p.m. 
Monday, March 8 
NAHS workshop: "Pediatric Assessment," 
ADUC, 8:30 a.m.; through March 12. 
Staff Congresa meeting, Riggle Room, 
ADUC, 1 p.m. 
Workshop: "How to Survive a College 
Career," Crager Room, ADUC, 6:30p.m. 
Comedian Bertice Berry, BA. 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 9 
Metropolitan We Representative, 
East Room B. ADUC, 9 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Baseball: MSU va. West Virginia State 
College, Allen Field, 2 p.m. 
Recital: Baird Winda, faculty ensemble, 
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
W edneeday, March 10 
Photography Exhibit: Mike Walters. 
Strider Gallery, Claypool-Young Art 
Buildinlf, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., through April 3: 
Reception. March 10, 3-5 p.m. 
Student Flute Recital, Tara Sparks/ Kennelh 
Meeker, Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue muat be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
FD activities 
being planned 
Planmng is underway for MSU's 1993 
Founders Day wluch will be observed Friday, 
April 2. . 
This year's observance will mark the 106th 
year of higher education in Rowan County and 
MSU's 71st anniversary as a public institution. 
Arrangements are being finalized for a variety 
of eventa at which the University will recognize 
the contributions made by several friends, 
according to Dr. James Powell. MSU's dean 
emeritus of education who is chairperson for the 
1993 Founders Day. 
The day will begin with a special breakfast for 
retired faculty and staff during which MSU 
President Ronald G. Eaglin will recognize those 
who retired during the past year or who intend to 
retire by June 30. 
The annual convocation and awards ceremony, 
where the Founders Day Award for University 
Service will be presented, is scheduled for 10:30 
a.m. in Button Auditorium. It will be followed by 
a noon luncheon at which time new MSU Fellows 
will be honored and other friends of the 
Foundation will be recognized. 
Culminating the day's activities at 7 p.m. in the 
Crager Room, Adron Doran University Center, 
will be the Alumni Awards Dinner highlighted by 
the induction of three new members in the 
Alumni Hall of Fa me. 
·Tax· clinic 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from MSU's 
campus, will offer ita listeners some "sound" 
financial advice on Sunday, Marcil 14, a t 2 p.m. 
with the airing of ' 'The Sound Money 1993 Tax 
Clinic." 
An American Public Radio special, the two-
hour, call·in show will be hosied by Bob Potter 
a nd will fea ture financial e.xperta Bill Brennan 
and Michael Martin. The pair have extensive 
experience in helping individuals sort through 
Internal Revenue Service rules and regulations. 
Brennan, a partner with Ernst & Young, is 
editor of the firm's Financial Planning Reporter 
and heads the Financial Counseling Group, 
located in Washington, D.C. 
Martin ia president of the Washington, D.C.· 
based Management and Tax Consultation. a 
public accounting firm specializing in tax 
planning for individuals and small businesses. 
As a result of the special program , WMKY will 
pre-empt Sunday Classics and the MSU Recital 
Showcase at I p.m. th at day. Listeners tuning in 
to Recita l Showcase will hear the first part of a 
taped presenta'tion from the 33rd annual MSU 
Choral Festiva l. 
Spring break 
MSU will be closed for spring break March 15-
19: however, certain offices and services will be 
available wtth minimal staffing. 
Regular office hours a nd classes will resume at 
a .m. Monday, March 22. 
Areas scheduled to offer services during spnng 
brea k include: 
ADMISSIONS: Normal operations . 
GOLF COURSE: ::-iormal operations. 
INFORMATION TEC HNOLOGY: All 
computer and telephone systems will be in 
operation. The In fo rma tion Technology Support 
Center wtll be staffed Ma rch 15·19 from 9 a .m. to 
3 p.m. 
PHYS ICAL PLA:'IIT: Offices closed: essential 
s taffing as required 1n the van ous a reas . 
P UBLIC SAFETY: Patrol a nd dispatch 
services only. 
SWITC HBOARD: Ma rch 15· 19 from 9 a .m. 




The University's Administrative Computing 
System contains a feature called the University 
Calendar. The University Calendar is 
maintained by the Office of Conference Services 
and is used to schedule facilities and support 
services needed for University sponsored eventa. 
ln order to ensure the efficient scheduling and 
use of University support services and resources, 
these offices rely upon the University Calendar: 
Physical Plant, T echnical Services, Food 
Services, Concession and Vending, Occupational 
Safety and Hea lth. and Public Safety. 
These support functions use the Univeraity 
Calendar for scheduling purpoaea only. The 
details of the types of services needed must still 
be coordinated with the appropriate office, e.g., 
schedulini a facility for a Food Service event can 
be done through Conference Services or the 
University Center Services; however, the type of 
Food Services needed, menu selection and pricing 
information must be coordinated with the 
University's Food Service director. 
Additional informa non about the scheduling of 
eventa and use of the University Calendar to 
provide support service can be obtained from the 
Office of Conference Services. 
Roles change 
Two faculty members in the Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences have 
asaumed additional duties. They are: 
Janice Brumagen, from associate professor of 
nursing to acting coordinator of B.S.N. degue 
program a nd associate professor of nursing. A 
member of the MSU faculty since 1972, she 
received her B.S.N. degree from the University of 
Kentucky. 
Jackl ynn Darling, from assistant professor 
of radiologic technology to acting coordinator of 
the Radiologic Technology Program. A faculty 
member since 19i9. she holds a master's degue 
from MSU. 
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Deadline set 
for nominees 
Nominations for two awards to be given by 
MSU to recognize both a faculty member a nd 
staff member for outstanding service a re now 
being accepted. 
The MSU Committee on Service is soliciting 
nominations for recipients of these awards not 
only from MSU faculty and staff. students a nd 
alumni, but also from the general public. 
The deadline for submission of nominations for 
the Oistinguiehed Faculty Service and Oistingul· 
shed Staff Service awards has been set for 4 p.m. 
Monday, Ap ril 12, according to Al Evans. 
committee chair. F.vans stressed that nomin-
ations mllSt be received by him by that time. 
The primary criteria for these awards is that 
the faculty or staff members exemplify the 
highest ideals of citizenship and service. 
Information sheets with specific criteria will be 
distributed to all faculty and staff. They also may 
be obtained from the committee chair. whose 
office is located in 407 Camden·Carroll Library. 
Nominations should include name. address and 
telephone number(s) of the nominee, along with a 
one-page letter detailing how the nominee meets 
the criteria. All nominations will remain 
anonymous, Evans said. 
Any full·time faculty member whose primary 
assignment is teaching is eligible to be 
nominated for the faculty award. Full·nme staff 
members whose primary responsibili ties are not 
teaching are eligible for the staff award. 
Nominations for the faculty or staff award may 
be sent to Evans at UPO 2461. 
Second place 
MSU's Individual Events (IE) team earned 
second place in both individual and grand 
sweepstakes at the recent Kentucky Forensics 
Association Tournament. 
The MSU team was one of 10 competing m the 
tournament held at Western Kentucky Umvers1ty 
Feb. 26-27. 
People in the News 
Dr. Wayne Willis. associate professo r of 
education, received a $30,000 grant from the 
Kentucky Depa rtment of Education, to continue 
the summer wn ung project for public school 
teachers in Eastern Kentucky. 
Dr. C. Lee Tyner. coordina tor of the Veter· 
inary Technology Program. lectured a t the 
Western Veterina ry Confe rence held in Las 
Vegas, Nev., Feb 14·1 . The topics mcluded 
"Pediatric and Genatnc Anesthesia." 
"Anesthetic lnducuon Agents." "Pre-medica tion 
Agenta," and Dr. Tyner's lecture " Patient 
Oriented Anesthesia" which he gave to more 
than 250 veterinary technicians in a ttendance. 
Karen Hammons a nd Or. Phyllis Oake•, 
assistant professon1 of education. are producing a 
video to provide staff development support for 
Kentucky's prima ry teachers who are 
implementing whole language, multi·Age, multi· 
a bility primary programs during the 1992·93 
academic year Also pa rtlctpating 1n the video, 
produced in cooperation with the Kentucky 
Department of Educa tion and Kentucky 
Educational TelevisiOn. are the University of 
Kentucky, University of Loutsville and Western 
Kentucky University 
Dr. Daniel Grace, assistant professor of 
education. and Kim Little. Morehead graduate 
student a nd a teacher at Morehead Grade School. 
made a presentation at the Kentucky Counc1l fo r 
Exceptional Chtldren annual con fe rence m 
Lexmgton. Feb. 12. The1r presenta uon. enmled 
" Implementa tion of Cum culum·Based Measure· 
ment with Reading· Deficient S tudents in a 
Primary, Literature-Based Reading Program. A 
Case S tudy," was based on a study completed in 
Little's reading program. 
Dr. Frank Tra~. director of bands. and Dr. 
Larry Blocher, associate professor oi mus1c. 
conducted the MSU Symphony Band at the 
Kentucky Music Educa tors Assoc1auon 
Convention in Loul8ville. Feb. 5, and the band's 
performance a t Male Higli School. Feb. ~ They 
also hosted the 35th Annual Concert Band Chmc. 
Feb. 11·14, at MSU which was a ttended by more 
than 600 high school junior high school students 
and I 00 band directors. 
Pauline Ramey, associate professor of 
nursing, delivered the keynote address for the 
statewide meeting of the Kentucky Nurses 
Continuing Educa tion Network at Ba rren Ri,·er 
State Park. Feb. 19. 
Dixon Ferrell. associa te professor of art. and 
some gra ph1c des1gn students a ttended a 
sympos1um on design a t Marshall University 
Nine internationally known designers were 
involved in the program. titled " Influences 6 
Graphic Design m the New World Order." 
Kenneth White . director of housmg: Dallas 
Sammons, assistant director of housing: and 
area coordinators: Ruth Ann Harney, Dennis 
McKay, and C raig Dennis. attended the 
Southeastern Assoc1au on of Hous1ng Officers 
tSAEHOl conference 1n Charlotte. ~-C Harney 
was elected state ed1tor of the SAEHO Report for 
the commg year. 
~----------------------~2 
VITA program 
Morehead State University'• Volunteer Income 
Tax Assistance (VITAl Program currently is the 
only university-based one in the nation offering 
electronic filing, according to John Oaborne, 
coordinator of MSU's program. 
"Earlier we were certain that we were the only 
university in the slate with this capability, but 
officials now tell me that we are the only one 
nationwide," said the MSU auistant professor of 
accounting. 
The student volunteers staffing MSU's VITA 
program are using a software program which 
was the gift of Drake Systems, Inc., to prepare 
state and federal income taxes on the computer 
and then electronically file the federal form. 
From 3 to 6 p.m. every Tuesday through April 
13, the students may be found in 209 Combs 
preparing tax returns for eligible clients. There 
will not be a session on March 16 when the 
University is closed for spring break. 
Using the Drake System Federal Income Tu 
software , students enter the data into the 
computer and either provide clients with a 
printout that they may mail or send it electron· 
ically to the LRS. According to Osborne, the IRS 
will deposit the federal refund directly into the 
client's bank account within 10 to 17 days. 
"At this time, Kentucky doesn't offer the elect-
ronic filing option for state taxes," Osborne said. 
The student tax preparers either have bad or 
are currently enrolled in Accounting 387 and are 
majoring in accounting or business. 
The VITA program is free to students, those 
persons age 65 or older , and those who are 
disabled or who have an annual income of leas 
than $18,000. 
Additional information on the VITA program 
may be obtained by calling Osborne at 3-2152. 
Voice mail 
during break 
While you're enjoying spring break, put your 
voice mail .to work for you by using an extended 
absence greeting. This message is temporarily 
played to callers in place of the personal greeting. 
It would advise callers of the particular time 
frame that your office will be cloeed and might 
provide an emergency telephone number. The 
greeting could also suggest that the caller leave a 
message or call back on a particular date. 
(Remember, the mailbox will become full after 10. 
15 messages.) From any touch-tone phone, voice 
mail subscribers can retrieve meaaagea by caling 
the Octel Voice Messaging System at 783-4999. 
To record an extended absence greeting, call 
the voice mail system and enter your password. 
Select Option 4 (Personal Options) ffom the Main 
Menu and then select Option 3 (Greetings). Next, 
select Option 2 (Extended Absence) and follow 
the voice prompts to record t"" greeting. 
Voice mail subscribers ma) !ect to forward 
their calls directly to the Voice Messaging 
System (3·4999) so callers will be forwarded 
immediately to voice mail instead of receiving 5-9 
rings before being forwarded to voice mail. If you 
need assistance, call the Technology Support 
Center at 3-5000. 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Academic Computina Coneultant II, Office 
of Academic Computing, closing date ie 
March 24. 
Maintenance Technician I, Office of 
Physical Plant, closing date ia March 24. 
EXTERNAL 
Microcomputer/ Local Area Network 
Con1ultant, Office of User Services, closing date 
is March 25. 
Executive Vice Pre1ident for Academic 
Affair• and Dean of Faculty, Office of the 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Faculty, closing date is April l. 
Chair, Department of Health, Phy1ical 
Education and Recreation, Department of 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 
closing date is April 9. 
Director of Per10nnel Service•, Office of 
Personnel Services, closing date is April 15. 
Chair, Department of A(riculture and 
Natural Resource~ (12-Month Tenure 
Track), Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, closing date is April 16. 
Chair, Department ofPhy1ical Science. 
( 12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences, closing date is May l. 
Chair, Department of Communication• 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Peraon.nel Services also hu 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
PO schedule 
The University Poat Office will be open 8 a .m. 
until noon on the following days during Spring 
Break: Monday, March 15; Wednesday, March 17, 
and Friday, March 19. 
UPO employees will be sorting and preparing 
incoming mail for delivery on Monday, March 22. 
If a department/unit has a special need or req· 
ueat that can be addressed within these specific 
times, pleue contact Elaine Pariah, Univenity 
postm_uter, at 3-2816, prior to March 12. 
FBLA meet 
Morehead State University will host the annual 
Region V Conference of the Future Business 
Leaders of America on Thursday, March 11. 
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m. in the foyer of 
Button Auditorium. 
More than 1,000 students from 40 Eastern 
Kentucky high schools are expected to participate 
in the sessions designed to develop responsible 
business leaders. 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, March 11 
Region V FBLA conference. B~.ttton 
Auditorium, 8:30 a.m. 
Woman's Club meeting, featuring 
"international cuisine-the sequel." 
Patti Bolin Room, LC, 7:30 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Paul Taylor. piano, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 12 
Robert Warren Painting Seminar. Park 
Place, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; through March 14. 
Saturday, March 13 
Baseball: MSU vs. Middle Tennessee 
State University, Allen Field. noon; 
also March 14, 1 p.m. 
Monday, March 15 
Spring break, through March 19. 
Saturday, March 20 
Bueball: MSU vs. Southeast Missoun . 
State University, Allen Field. noon. 
also March 21, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, March 23 
Junior Recital: Shelley Charles. piano. 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, March 25 
High School Art Exhibition. 
Claypool-Young Art Build1ng, 
8a.m.-4 p.m. 
Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant. 
Button Auditorium, 7:30 p m 
Senior Recital; Christopher Hedges trumpet. 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m 
Telephone tip 
The Office of Information Technology otffor1 
this reminder for " tranafering calls" on th• 
telephone system. 
If you are transferring a call to another • • trn 
sion and misdial the extension that 1s ,,..,-p'""" 
the transferred call, press the transfer but t• n 
(XFER button on the ITE 4 telephone ;wu f'- • 
returns the tranaferred call to your hnt 
A built-in security meuure in the tran•l.r 
feature prevents loss of a transferred r 11 11 \ r 
incomplete, unanswered transfer call r~1 ur- • · 
the originating extension with a thr...- n n• 
system call. 
Recepti~n 
A retirement reception will be held · 
Talmadge Catron , custodian , on W"'-!n.-: , 
March 24, at 2 p.m. in the W.H. Roct '-~ ~ 
Building. 
UPDATE is published weekly dun n• • • 
academic term by the Office of ~ ... ~ • 
Relations for the benefit of MSl ' • · • . 
and staff members. Material for n ..• 
each week's issue must be rece" "'' · 
Tuetday in AY 317, !Ext. 3·241: 
Pauline y,.._- , 
Three alumni 
to be inducted 
Founders Day 
A pub lic broadcasting executi ve. a retired FBI 
••gent and a piOneer m promotmg eq ual athletic 
•lpportumtles fo r women w1ll be mducted mto 
.\-ISU's Alumm Hall of Fame as pa rt of the 
l'n •v~rslty 's 1993 Founders Day celebration on 
Fridav. Apnl 2. 
\'i r~ma G Fox. executive direclOr of KET. 
Ilarrv A Walker. former head of one of the FBI's 
lar~:est rcs1dent aflenc1es. and Or. 'an K Wa rd. 
r.,rm~r teacher. coach and a thlcucs 
tdmt nls trator w1ll be reco(irmzed as 
dlstmgu1shed graduates du nng the Alumm 
Awa rds D1nner a t i p m. 111 the Ad ron Doran 
l ' mverSilY Center. 
The dmner 1s the fi nal event m a senes of 
publtc acu,,tles markm('r the 106th year of higher 
educauon 111 Rowan County and MSU's ilst 
ann1versa ry as a publtc msutuuon. 
Other events scheduled for the day include the 
Convocation and Awards Ceremony at 10:30 a .m. 
1n Bu tton Auditonum. Following the convocau on 
w1ll be a noon luncheon at which time 16 new 
Un1vers1ty Fellows wtll be honored and Moun tain 
Rural Telephone Cooperative Corporation and 
the John T . and Ada M. D1eden ch Educational 
Trust w1ll be recogmzed for the1r su pport through 
scholarshiP g1fta. 
Fox. who earned her bachelor's degree from 
MSU in elemenuuy ed ucauon with distinction 1n 
1961. began her career 1n public television wtth 
KET 25 years ago. after teaching for several 
years and ea rnmg a master's degree from the 
University of Kentucky. She moved up through 
KET 's administrative ranks to deputy executive 
dtrector 111 1975. a post she held until 1980 when 
she was named president and ch1ef execunve 
officer of the Southern Educational 
Commumcauons Association (SECAl in 
Columb1a. S.C. The Campbellsville native 
returned to KET in 1989 as KET Foundation 
executive v1ce pres1dent and KET Endowment 
president and assumed her current role in 1991. 
Walker became an FBI s pecial agent in 1946, 
havtng completed h1s bachelor's degree earlier 
that year. After tra1mng at the FBI Academy, he 
was uss1gned to El Paso. Texas. with subsequent 
postings at bureaus 1n New Mexico. Washington. 
Wisconsin. and lllinms. In 1953. Walker was sent 
to Des Plaines. Ill.. to open an office that was to 
be res ponsible for the investigations of 
a pproximately 200 federal violations under the 
JUrisdiction of the FBI in the north. northwestern 
and western suburbs of Chicago as well as 
O'Hare International. 
Dr. Ward, who retired in 1988 after 33 years of 
teaching and coaching at the secondary school 
and university level. was instrumental in the 
•stablishment of the Northern Kentucky Girls' 
Athletic Association and worked closely with the 
Kentucky High School Athletic Association 
(KHSAAJ to promote girls ' and women's sports in 
the s tate. 
A two-time MSU graduate. she taught and 
coached at Breckinndge School from 1960-1965. 
After completing a doctorate at UK in 1967, she 
served as MSU's director of women's physical 
education until 1970 when she became head 
volleyball coach and assistant women's 
basketba ll coach at Murray State University. 
"Our inductees truly represent the quality of 
our alumni," said MSU Alumni Association 
President Sonny J ones. " In honoring them as 
distinguished graduates. we really are 
recognizing the achievements of all our alumni 
whose accomplishments bring distinction not 
only to them but to Morehead State as well." 




WMKY 90.3 FM. public radio from MSU. will 
make some programmmg changes tn Apnl. 
"Th is IS not a format change," sa1d John Back. 
intenm program and production director for 
WMKY. " We needed to address some 
programmmg that will no longer be available 
a fter the end of March. WMKY is sull focused on 
provtding our coverage a rea with solid news. 
mformauon and entertainment programming." 
One change brings the Royal Concengebouw 
Orchestra back to WMKY's line-up as a replace-
ment fo r the Pittsburgh Symphony on Mondays 
at8 p.m. Another change in the classical mus1c 
real m wtll be at6 a .m. on Sundays wtth the 
poleto Chamber Mus1c Festival replac1ng the 
ew York Cha mber Mus1c Series. 
The bulk of the changes will be on weekends . 
wtth Sunday evemng programming affected the 
most. accordmg to Back. 
" Mus1c from the Mountams" will be replaced 
by a program. enmled "Appal achian Way," 
which profiles traditional music and musici ans. 
The maugural s how, airing April 10, will feature 
Merle and Doc Watson. 
Sa turdays at6 p.m., WMKY will welcome back 
"Star Wars. " which has been di{ritally remastered 
with enhanced sound eff ects since its original run 
more than a decade ago. 
WMKY has moved Ita locally-originated, two-
hour showcase of contemporary Christian music, 
" lns1de Out." to an earlier time slot of 8 p.m. 
Immediately following will be a new offering 
highlighting the Motown sound, "Rhythm 
Revue," wtth host Felix Hernandez. Rounding out 
Sunday evenings, T .C. Young returns to host 
another locally-originated program. "Moon· 
lighting," which features light rhythm and blues. 
Additiona l information is available by calling 
Back at3-2001. 
Reorganization 
Copies of the summary from the University 
Planning Council's report on MSU's proposed 
reorgamzation. accompanied by President 
Eaglin's response, are available for review. 
Additional feedback from interested faculty 
and s taff members is still being solicited by 
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. These 
comments s hould be submitted in writing to 
the President's Office no later than Friday, 
Ap ril 9. 
The council's full report, including ~tnedited 
written and oral comments, is on file in 
Camden-Carroll Library as are several copies 
of the summary and the president's response. 
Other copies of the summary and response 
have been placed in the hands of the vice 
presidents. deans. department chairs, Fac~tlty 
Senate members. Staff Congress members, 
University Council members and UPC 
members. 
President Eaglin met with the Faculty 
Senate and Staff Congress on March II to 
present his response to the UPC's report. He 
plans to make a final report to the Board of 
Regents when it meets on April30. 
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Novelist will 
speak at MSU 
Rosellen Brown. a uthor of the best-selling novel 
" Before and After," will visit MSU's campus on 
Thursday, April I, to read from her work at8 p.m. 
in 111 Claypool-Young Art Building. 
The program is free and open to the public, 
with a reception to follow in the Alumni Center . 
Brown's campus appearance is being 
coord inated by Or. Michelle Boisseau, MSU 
associate professor of English. 
"Before and After" is the story of a family of 
new residents of a small town in New Hampshire 
who learn that their 17-year-old son is the prime 
suspect in the brutal murder of a local girl. 
" Rosellen Brown's plot can be counted on to 
grab a mother or father by the ventricles," said 
Time magazine reviewer John Skow. Newsweek 
called the book. "a gripping portrait of a family 
a t the breaking point" and the New York Times 
descn bed the novel as " an unbashed read-until-
dawn page turner." 
The novel also is under consideration for a 
movie with Meryl Streep. Brown was interviewed 
last fall on public radio's " All Things 
Considered" and by Terry Gross on "Fresh Air." 
Brown has written seven other books which 
include "Civil Wars" and ' 'Tender Mercies." Her 
fiction. poetry and essays have appeared in 
various magazmes. while her short stories have 
been pu blished in the fo llowing anthologies: 0 . 
Henry Prize Stories. Best American Short Stories 
and Pus hcart Prizes. 
Winner of the 1984 Janet Kafka Prize for the 
best novel by an American woman, Brown also 
was selected that same year as one of Ms. 
magazine's 12 " Women of the Year." She is a 
recipient of a Guggenheim Fellowship and an 
American Academy and lnstitllte of Arts and 
Letters Award. 
Additional information is available by calling 
3-2201 or 3-2185. 
Library books 
The staff of MSU's Camden-Carroll Library 
almost completed the processing of nearly 15,000 
books given to the library. 
The books a re a combination of popular read-
ing material and literature classics, according to 
Elsie Pritchard, assistant director of libraries for 
techm cal services and automation at CCI.. 
"Most of the volumes have already been 
processed," Pritchard said. "We were very happy 
to obtain needed copies of this high quality 
reading material." 
Before the books could be added to the shelves 
in the library and made available for public use, 
each one was checked against current holdings 
for duplication purposes, Pritchard noted. ''Those 
that were duplicates or not needed in the Univer-
sity library will probably be made available for 
sale when the process is completed," she said. 
Originally the books were donated by Penguin 
Publishing to the Christian Appalachian Project. 
CAP offered the books to Fleming County High 
School who then shared the ~tnexpected donation 
with libraries in Mason and Fleming counties as 
well as MSU. 
People in the News 
Charles Patrick, assistant professor of 
industrial technology, had an article entitled 
" Innovative Network Scheduling Techniques" 
published in the February 1993 issue of "Coal" 
magazine. 
Gary Mesa-Gaido, lecturer in art, had one of 
his works selected for the "1993 Exhibition 280: 
Works off Walls" exhibit at the Huntington 
(W.Va.) M~tseum of Art. The exhibit which 




The Depa runent of Music will host two guest 
musicians on Tuesday. Ma rch 30, in Duncan 
Recital Ha ll. Baird Music Hall. 
Carolyn Diamond. adJunct professor of p1a no 
a t PikeVl lle College will present a p1ano 
workshop at 3 p.m. 
Certified bv the Music Teacher's Nationa l 
Associauon .. Diamond will d irect her comments 
to the role of the independent piano teacher 1n the 
commum ty. he also will give a tea chmg 
demonstra uon using beginner. intermediate and 
advanced students 
Area p1a no students a re mVlted to pa rt iCi pate. 
AdditiOnal in fo rma tion 1s available from Dr. Paul 
Taylor. assistant professor of mus1c. a t 3·2405. 
Later 1n the day, Leo Welch. coordinator of 
music theory a nd a ss1stant professor of gu1tar at 
Ma rs hall Umverslty will present a guitar rec1tal. 
beginmng a t 8 p.m. Incl uded 1n the program w1ll 
be work s by Sor, Bennett. Bach. Wa tkins. a nd 
Man gore. 
Author of numerous publis hed articles on 
mus1c theory performa nce rela ted topiCS. Welch 
has been an active performer a nd workshop 
cl in1c1an throughout the U.S. He also serves as a 
rev1ewer of gUitar maten als for Shirmer 
Publica tions. 
Both programs a re free a nd open to the public 
Need a job? 
Applications a re now bemg accepted fo r the 
15th annual National You th Sports Progr m to 
be held a t MSU. June 24-J uly 30. 
Letters of apphcatlon and resumes must oe 
~ubm1ued by Apn l I to be cons1dered for the 
positions of actiVlty d1rector. ha1son officer. 
med1cal coordina tor a nd secretary. 
For the pos1t1ons of acti vity Instructors. pro· 
Jects a1des a nd lifegua rds. the dead line IS May 
Addlllonal m forma tlon and qualificauons for 
these positiOns are ava ilable from Or Robert 
Grueninger a t 3-2 180. H1s address 1s 201 
l.aughh n Health Budd1ng. 
Founders ... 
/conunued f rom fron t/ 
Tickets are $6 for the luncheon a nd Sl 1 fo r the 
d1 nner and must be p1cked up 1n ad vance. 
according to Larry Stephenson. Founders Day 
ucket cha1rman. T ic k ets to meal functi on s. o n 
s ale now, must be reserved and picked u p by 
4:30 p.m., T uesd ay, Marc h 30. Tickets will not 
be sold at the door. 
Tickets may be purchased at the Studen t 
Actlviu es Office on the second floor of ADUC. the 
cash1er's wmdow m Howell-McDowell 
Admm1strauon Building a nd the Alumni Center 
Additiona l informa tion IS a va ila ble from 
' tephenson a t 3-20i I or the Alumm Center a t 
:1-2080. 
Open house 
The MSU Folk Art Center will hold a n Open 
House a t 1ts new location a t 119 W. University 
Boulevard on Thursday, April 1. fr om 2 to 4 p.m. 
The gallery is open :30 a.m.-4 :30 p.m .. weekdays. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Ha ll 





Coordinato r of Compliance a nd Academic 
Counse lo r for Athle tics, Office of Ath letics, 
closmg date IS Ma rch 31. 
Mainte na nce Technician Ill/E lectrical. 
Office of Physical P la nt. closmg date IS 
Ma rch 3 1. 
Secr e ta ry Specialist. Depa rtment of 
El ~ ntary eadmg a nd S pecial Education. 
clo> 1g date IS March 31. 
EXTERNAL 
Micr ocomputer/ Local Area Ne twork 
Cons ultant, Office of User Servtces, clos1ng date 
IS March 25 
Executive Vice President for Academic 
Affairs a nd Dean of Faculty, Office of the 
Executive ·e President for Academic Affa1rs 
and Dea n o1 Faculty. closing date is Apri l 1. 
Dire ctor o f Personnel Services , Office of 
Personnel SerVlces. closmg date is Apn l 15 
C hai r . De partment o f Agriculture a n d 
Natural Resources ( 12-Mo nth Tenure 
T r ack), Department of AB'TJCulture a nd Natural 
Resources. closmg date 1s April 16 
C hai r . De partme nt of Industrial Educ-
atio n and T echnology (Search Exte nde d) 
( 12-Month T e nure T rac k). Department of 
lndustnal Ed ucau on a nd Technology. clos1ng 
date 1s Apn l 22. 
Ch air. Department o f Physica l Sciences 
( 12-Mo nth T e nure Track), Department of 
Phys1cul Sciences. closmg da te is May I. 
Assistant P rofessor in Hote l/ Restauran t 
Management, Depa rtment of Home EconomiCS. 
clos1 ng date 1s May 5. 
C hair . De pa rtment of Communications 
( 12-Month Tenure Track ), Depa rtmen t of 
Commun1cauons. clos1ng date is May 10. 
NOTE: Due to the num ber of external faculty 
lls ungs with lengthy dea dlines. Upda te wtll 
delete these a fter they ha ve appeared twtce. 
The Office of Personn el Serv1ces a lso has 
a vaal able employment opportumty hsungs from 
other 1ns tuuuons of h1gher ed ucauon wh1ch a re 
posted regu larly on the bulleun boa rd outs1de the 
Office located 10 Howell -McDowell 101 
MSU IS a n a ffirma tive acuon. eq ual 
opportunity employer. 
Learn to swim 
MSU's Office of Community erv1ces w1ll offer 
a variety of swtmm1ng classes this spnn1110 
McClure Pool. located in the Academic-Athleuc 
Center. 
Reg~strauon a nd on entatlon will be conducted 
from 10 a. m. to noon on Sa turday, Ma rch 27. at 
the pool. 
T he 45·ml0ute classes wi ll meet on Saturdays. 
beg~nmng Aprtl 3 and conun u10g through May!!. 
Lessons wtll be offered as fo llows: 10 fants 
begi nners. a ccompa med by a parent, 9 a .m.: 
beg~nners. 10 a .m. a nd 11 a. m .. and intermediate 
adul t. noon. 
Each class will be hm1ted to SIX or e1gh t people. 
There will be a $25 reg~strauon fee . 
Re~strations wi ll be accepted in adva nce by 
telephone at :J-2077 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, March 25 
High School Art Day, CY. 8 a.m. 
Miss MSU Scholarship Pageant. 
Button Auditorium. 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Recital: Christopher Hedges. trum pet. 
Duncan Recital Hall , 8 p.m. 
Friday, March 26 
NAHS workshop, ADUC. 8 a.m. 
Saturday, Marc h 27 
NAHS workshop, 237-A Reed Hall. 8:30a.m. 
Tuesday, Ma rc h 30 
F S Dev. Program: " All About Pa per," 
Riggle 
Room. A DUC. 9·10:30 a .m. 
Wednesday, March 3 1 
MTEP Progra m: Dr. Rita Greer. personnel 
spec1ahst fo r Jefferson County School 
System. Eagle Meeting Room. 11 a .m. 
T hursday, April! 
Folk Art Center Open House, 119 W. Umv· 
ers1tv Bouleva rd. 2·4 p.m. 
Spnng Concert: MS U Chamber S10gers, 
Duncan Recllal Ha ll. p.m. 
Friday, A pril 2 
Founders Day, campus. acu vities all day 
Saturday, April 3 
:\d m1Ss1ons Open House. A DUC. 9 a .m 
NEW FACES 
• evera l new faces have been added to the MSC 
staff. They 10clude. 
Gay lena C line, payroll specialis t I. Payroll: 
Lisa D. Hughes. ad m1ssions counselor. 
Admissions: 
S he lli e Anne Keaton. cl erk/ typist. Office of 
the Re~nstra r. a nd 
G r egor y A. Mitc he ll, librarian I. Camden· 
Ca rroll L1 bra ry 
NEW MOVES 
A member of the campus staff has ass umed a 
new job title: Richa rd Ray Brown, fr om main· 
te nance technicia n II to ca rpenter/ maintenance 
technic1an Ill , Bui lding Main tenance. 
Chess Club 
T he MSU Chess Club will meet on Wednesday. 
April 14 . at 12:45 p.m. m 301 Ginger Ha ll. 
If you wish to jom the cl ub but cannot a ttend 
the meetmg, you may contact Dr. J ohn Sasser. 
professor of educau on. at 3·2857 on Mondays a nd 
Wednesdays . before April 12. 
C PDAT E is published weeklv during each 
academic term by the Of' •f Media 
Relations for the benefi t SIJ's faculty 
and staff members. ~ate for inclus1on 10 
each week 's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317. (Ext. 3-24 11) 
Pauline Young. Editor 
MSU receives 
estate gift 
The MSU Foundation hu received a gift of 
more than $31 ,000 from the estate of a former 
physical education teacher, Margaret "Peggy" 
Dunlap, who died Aug. 10, 1992. 
" Mrs. Dunlap specified in her will that the gift 
be placed in the William J . Mack Athletic 
Scholarship Fund to benefit the MSU football 
program," said James R. Caudill, the Univer· 
sny's assistant direct.or of development. "She 
always had a keen interest in MSU's athletic 
programs and student athletes," Caudill added. 
"Her bequest, which stemmed from those deep 
feelings, will provide assistance to future student 
athletes and the University is most grateful," 
Caudill said. 
A native of Pennsylvania, Dunlap taught 
physical education at MSU until1968, when she 
accepted a position at the University of Chicago 
where she taught until retiring in 1984. At that 
time she returned to Morehead and made her 
home here. Active in the community, she was a 
member of the PEO Sisterhood, the Morehead 
Woman's Club, St. Claire Medical Center 
Auxiliary and the Morehead lnves)crs Club. 
Administered by the Eagle Athletic Fund, an 
arm of the MSU Foundation, the William J . Mack 
Athlenc Scholarship Fund was established to 
honor the retired MSU athletics coach and 
educator who died July 6, 1991. In addition to 
coaching swimming for nearly 20 years, Mack 
also served on the University's football and 
wrestling coaching staffs and had been director 
of the Doran Student House (University Center). 
Over the past few years. MSU has seen an 
upsurge in estate bequests to the Foundation, 
according to Robert F. Howerton, the 
foundanon's execuove vice president. "These and 
other mdividual gifts are tmportant in helpmg 
M U fulfill its mtsaton of servmg the region and 
we are truly apprectative of them,'' he added. 
Service pins 
Service pins will be presented by President 
Ronald G. Eaglin on Wednesday, April 7, at 3 
p.m. in the Gold Room, Adron Doran University 
Center to those who have completed milestone 
years of service during this quarter. 
Receiving a 20 year pin will be J ames leon. 
Completing 15 years are: Michael Biel, J ohnny 
Caru!r, Bennie Catron, Alene Conley, Sandy 
Rogers and Mike Walters. 
Recognized for 10 years are: Dixie 
Blankenbeckler. Janet Groaa. Rae Smith and 
Deborah Caudill. 
MSU AROIIVES 
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·Founders Day celebrated Friday 
A former state legislator and advocate for 
higher education will be the 1993 recipient of the 
Morehead State University Founders Day Award 
for University Service. 
Woodford F. (Woody) May, who retired in 
November 1991 after nearly two decades of 
legislative service because of a medical diaability, 
will be honored during the annual Founders Day 
Convocation and Awards Ceremony on Friday, 
April 2, at 10:30 a.m. in Button Auditorium. 
Presenting the award to the former senator's 
wife, Jean May, will be Lois A. Baker, vice chair 
of the Board of Regents. State Senate President 
John A. (Eck) Roae also will make a few remarka. 
A lifelong resident of Morgan County, May 
served 19 years in the Kentucky General 
Assembly, including II years in the house and 
eight years in the senate. During those years, he 
represented Rowan and neighboring counties. 
"Sen. May was always a gentle but penuuive 
voice in the General Assembly on Morehead 
State's behalf and. in many instances, was 
personally responsible for legislative approval 
and funding for various MSU projects," said 
Keith Kappes, MSU vice president for Univeraity 
Advancement. " He also championed the 
University's cause in its dealings with other state 
agencies," added Kappes, who serves 8.8 MSU's 
legislative and government liaison. 
May's leadership as chairman of the Senate 
Transportation Committee was a key factor in 
the modernization of KY 519 and other area 
highways which dramatically improved access to 
the University from the Licking and Kentucky 
river valleys. 
In addition, he was instrumental in securing 
initial funding for expansion of MSU's off· 
New location 
The Office of the Vice President for 
Academic Affai.rs has moved from 203 
Howell-McDowell to 205 in the same building. 
The telephone number will remain the 
same. 
campua ci.- and played a major role in 
developing the Univeraity's educational and 
training miuiona at the Eutem Kentucky 
Correctional Complex. 
May, who will mark his 64th birthday on April 
3, and his wife continue to make their home at 
Woodabend near West Liberty. Two of their 
children, John and Karen, are graduates of MSU. 
"MSU is proud to recognize the efforts of 
former Sen. May by adding his name to the list of 
distinguahed recipients of this award," said 
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. " Respected 
throughout the atate, Woody May hu been a trUe 
friend of this Univeraity and of the region," Dr. 
Eaglin added. 
The convocation speaker will be Gen. Billy G. 
Wellman, state secretary of justice. MSU's 
highest ranking alumnus in government services, 
Wellman also serves 8.8 commisaioner of the 
Kentucky State Police. 
Several other activities are planned that day 8.8 
MSU marks 106 years of higher education in 
Rowan County and 71 yeBI'II 8.8 a public instit· 
ution. The day begins with a special breakfut for 
all retired faculty and staff members at which 
President Eaglin will recognize those who retired 
during the put 12 months. 
At a luncheon following the convocation, new 
MSU Fellows will be recognized along with two 
major donora of scholarship funds: Mountain 
Rural Telephone Cooperative Corporation and 
the John T. and AdaM. Diederich Educational 
Trust. 
Capping the day will be the Alumni Awards 
Dinner at 7 p.m. when three new members will be 
inducted into the Alumni Hall of Fame. They are: 
Virginia G. Fox, executive director of KET; Harry 
A. Walker, retired FBI agent, and Dr. Nan K. 
Ward, a pioneer in promoting equal athletic 
opportunities for women. 
Cancelled 
The campus visit of author Rosellen Brown 
scheduled for Thursday, April I , has been 
cancelled. 
People in the News 
Carolyn Horn, Talent Search coordinator, 
has received a $253,432 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education to fund the 1993-94 
Educational Talent Search Program. 
Dr. Ben Flo ra, profesaor of mathematics, 
received a S3,750 grant from the University of 
Kentucky Research Foundation/ Kentucky 
Department of Education , to conduct 
mathematics apeciali.sts seminars for regional 
teachers. 
Dr. Harold Roae, professor of education, 
received a $7,930 grant from the Kentucky 
Department of Education to fund the Adult 
Learning Center's JTPA Program for 1992·93 
uodabe 
Open house 
Morehead State University will host its last 
"Open House" of the 1992·93 academic year on 
aturda} Apnl 3 
The acuvny begtns at 9 a.m. with registration 
m tht> th1rd floor lobby of the Adron Doran 
L'mversny Center. Welcoming remarks by 
Um' ersny admm1strators and student leaders 
Wlll follow at 10 a.m. in the Crager Room. 
PartiCipants may visit academic departments 
accord mg to specific inter-ests. 
Campus tours will begin atll :30 a.m. 
Des1gned especially for parents, 30-minute 
mformauon sess10ns on " How to Pay for Colle.ge" 
and ·· Academ1c Opportunities" will run 
concurrently begtnning at 9:15a.m. The financial 
a1d program will be repeat-ed atl1:45 a .m. 
Recycling 
MSU is shipping paper for recyling about every 
two moMhs, according to Allie Secor, recycling 
coordinator. Data for January-February shows 
9.296 pounds (four and one-half tone) was 
recycled. During the same time, cardboard from 
Howell·McDowell office renovations was 
processed along with 998 pounda (one-half ton) of 
alummum cans. 
Cardboard is one of the materials mandat-ed by 
the state to be recycled. If you have a small 
amount, simply flatten (break down) the box and 
leave it with the recycling container in your ana. 
If you have a larger amount, call 3-5268 for a 
special pick-up. 
Science fair 
More than 400 students from nearly 50 counties 
are expect-ed to exhibit projects in the 30th 
Northeast Kentucky Regional Science Fair to be 
held Saturday, April 3, at MSU. 
Setup is scheduled during the morning with 
student interviews and judging ongoing 
throughout most of the day. The general public 
may view the exhibits after 3 p.m. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehea<i, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Executive Vice PYeaident for At · demic 
Affairs and Dean of FacuJty, Office of the 
Executive Vice President for Academic Affairs 
and Dean of Faculty, closing date is April l. 
Chair, Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation (12-Month 
Tenure Track), Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, closing date April 9. 
Director of Personnel Services, Office of 
Personnel Services, closing date is April 15. 
Chair, Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources (12-Month Tenure 
Track), Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources, closing date is April 16. 
Chair, Department of industrial Educ-
ation and Technology (Search Extended) 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, closing 
date is April 22. 
Chair, Department of Physical Sciences 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences, closing date is May l. 
Assiatant PYofessor in Hotei/ Reataurant 
Management, Department of Home Economics, 
closing date is May 5. 
Auiatant PYofessor of Health Education 
(Tenure Track), Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, closing date May i. 
Chair, Department of Communications 
(12-Montb Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Dance class 
A line dancing class, sponsored by MSU's 
Office of Community Services, will be held 
Saturday, Aprii!O. 
The class will meet at 7 p.m. in the Mirror 
Room of Laughlin Health Building. 
"We hope those who enjoy this dance form will 
ma.ke plans to join us for this evening of fun ," 
said Rodi Jackson, who is coordinating the 
classes. 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, April 1 
Folk Art Center Open House, 119 Univ· 
ersity Boulevard, 2-4 p.m. 
2 
Spring Concert MSU Chamber Singers, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 2 
Founde.rs Day: Convocation and Awards 
Ceremony, Button Auditorium, 
10:30 a .m.; Luncheon, Crager Room, 
ADUC, noon; Alumni Awards Banquet, 
Crager Room, ADUC, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, April3 
Admilliona Open House, ADUC, 9 a.m. 
30th Annual Northeast Kentucky Regional 
Science Fair, Laughlin Health Buiding, 
3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 4 
Graduate Recital: Robert Davis, Baird Music 
Hall/ Claypool-Young Art Building, 
3p.m. 
Senior Recital: Amy Wilson. Duncan Recital 
Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, April 5 
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also April 6. 
Sta.ff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, I p.m. 
Comedian Carrot Top, Button Auditorium, 
9:15p.m. 
Tuesday, April 6 
Concert: MSU Percussion Ensembles, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
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Issues and challenges facing the region will be 
explored at the sixth annual East Kentucky 
Leadership Conference set for Friday and 
Saturday, April 23-24, at Morehead State 
University's Adron Doran University Center. 
"This is a continuation of a forum we began 
several years ago to bring leaders from all walks 
of life together to discuss problems affecting 
Eastern Kentucky and work toward some 
common goals," said Dr. Grady Stumbo of 
Hindman, chairman of the East Kentucky 
Leadership Foundation's board of directors. 
"Any individual or group who aspires to a 
leadership role in Eastern Kentucky is encour-
aged to take this opportunity to network with 
other leaders from the region," Dr. Stumbo said. 
Three concunent sessions, scheduled from 2 to 
4 p.m. on April 23, will launch the conference. 
They are "Getting Women Involved in Business 
and Politics." "The Solid Waste Crisis," and 
"Cooperation Among Institutions of Higher 
Education in Eastern Kentucky." 
Ten topics will be discussed in concunent 
sessions on April 24, beginning at 9:30a.m., with 
each repeated twice. The sessions are: "Home 
Alone: Business and the Distracted Parent;" 
"Total Quality Management: Improving Labor-
Management Relations;" " Planning and Zoning: 
A Two-Edged Sword:" 
''Using Coal Severance Tax Money for 
Economic Development;" " Making Affordable 
Housing a Reality:" "Scarce Arta Resources;" 
"Family Violence: The Glory Details;" "The 
Church 's Role in Providing Social Services;" 
"The Aging of Eastern Kentucky: Ita Impact on 
the Future;" "Forest Producta Industrial 
Development: Is It a Reality?" 
An intensive four-hour session, "KERA-The 
Second Year: A Focus on School Based Decision 
Making," also is scheduled for April 24 beginning 
at9:30 a.m. 
"We are extending a special in vitation to 
members of school councils to attend this 
session," said Shirley Hamilton , MSU's director 
of Community Services and conference chair. 
Other highlights of the leadersh11 ~onference 
include remarks from MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin, a "Meet Your Congressmen" reception 
with U.S. Reps. Jim Bunning, Harold Rogers, 
and Scotty Baesler, and a live telecast of KET's 
"Comment on Kentucky" with Al Smith. Also 
available on April 23 will be tours of the MSU 
Folk Art Center and the White Lumber 
Mill works. 
"The conference program has been designe<l to 
gain input from all participants," Hamilton said. 
"This is not a conference in which there are a few 
speakers and many listeners. It will be much 
more participatory than that. Our goal is to make 
everyone a speaker, a listener and a more 
effective leader." she added. 
MSU person nel who wish to set up a display 
dunng the program or have information for the 
conference packets are encouraged to contact 
Hamilton as soon as possible. 
Hamilton also is seeking volunteers to work as 
hostst hostesses during the two-day session. 
The cos t of the conference is $25 which includes 
all meals . Advance registration is encouraged. 
Reg1s tration information is available from 
Dean Hardin. executive director of the Morehead· 
Rowan County Chamber of Commerce, 168 E. 
Mam Street, Morehead. KY 40351·0429. 
Telephone: i 4-6221 
Plans under way for May gala 
Plans are being finalized for a special benefit 
gala to showcase MSU's Department of Music. 
Scheduled Saturday evening, May 8, the gala , 
"A Musical Fantasy Cruise," will feature the 
talents of MSU music faculty, students. and 
alumni in an effort to raise funds for the music 
program. 
" Invitations are in the mail for what we think 
will be an exciting musical extravaganza and an 
unforgettable evening," said Dr. Christopher 
Gallaher. chair of MSU's Department of Music. 
Dr. Gallaher, Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin and 
Harlen Hamm a.re serving as the executive 
committee to plan the event with the assistance 
of a 29-member steering committee. Members of 
the steering committee are: 
Mrs. J . Dan Lacy of Huntington , W.Va.; Mrs. 
Robert L. Goodpaster of Ashland; Mrs. Woodson 
T. Wood of Maysville: Mrs. Leon Burchett of 
Paintsville; R. Dennison Keller of Ripley, Ohio; 
Mrs. James E. Jackson, Mrs. Ewell G. Scott, Mrs. 
John C. Philley, Mrs. Mitchell L. J ones , Clyde I. 
James, Janean Freeman, Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin, 
Steve Craft; 
Mrs. B. Proctor Caudill, Mrs. Walter W. Carr, 
Mrs. Paul W. Blair, Mrs. J . Hunter Black, Mrs. 
Larry Besant, Mrs. Thomas R. Biebighauser, 
Mrs. John E. Collis, Mrs. J .E. Duncan, Mrs. 
Ronald E. Fiel, Mrs. Wendell R. Johnson. Keith 
SS benefits 
Are your interested in learning about your 
Social Security earnings history and estimates of 
your future benefits? lf so, you may obtain an 
SSA form 7004, Request for Earni ngs and 
Bene fi t Eatimate Statement, from the Office of 
Personnel Services. 
After mailing this completed form. you will 
receive a response from the Social Security 
Adm.inistration (SSA} in approximately 6 weeks. 
The SSA information will enable you to compare 
the accuracy of their records with your records 
and help you plan for your financial future. 
Contact the Personnel Office a t 3-2097 with any 
questions concerning Social Security benefits. 
'Reds' day 
The ,;~su Alumni Association will sponsor its 
fourth annual "Day with the Reds" on Sunday, 
May 16, when the Cincinnati Reds take on the 
Colorado Rockies at 2:15 p.m. in Riverfront 
Stadium. 
Complimentary bus transportation will be 
provided. 
The Garden Area has been reserved and tickets 
are $11.50 each for a maximum of 150 persons. 
Ticketa may be purchased through the Alumni 
Association by calling 3-2080. 
R. Kappes, Dr. William J . Layne, Mrs. George M. 
Luckey, Larry J . Netherton, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
William H. Redwine, a ll of Morehead. 
Plans call for MSU's Adron Doran University 
Center to be transformed into a cruise ship, 
taking fantasy participants to such pons of call 
as Los Angeles, New York City, Galveston. 
Memphis and Chicago. Each port will have its 
own musical identity, according to Dr. Gallaher . 
Also, the food and beverages available a t each 
port will be appropriate to the musical region 
represented. 
The Avalon Ballroom with big band music for 
dancing will be offered at Chicago, while New 
York's Village Vangard will feature the sounds of 
jazz. Classical music will emanate from Los 
Angeles' Hollywood Bowl. 
Rock'n 'Roll music of the 50s will be the sound 
from the Beale Street Cafe in Memphis. In 
Galveston, Billy Bob's BBQ and Grill will serve 
up country and western melodies. 
Gaia-goers will begin their mus ical odyssey a t 
Pier 39 (Academic-Athletic Center), where they 
will be processed through "customs and 
immigration" beginning at 7 p.m. and shuttled to 
the cruise ship, the S.S. Eagle. Those traveling 
"luxury class" will go through customs at the 
President's Home. 
"Since our SrTival on the campus last summer, 
we have consistently been impressed by the 
caliber of the musical talent a t Morehead State." 
said Mrs. Eaglin, wife of MSU's president. "The 
gala affords MSU an opportunity to spotlight 
this talent while raising funds to enhance the 
program," she added. 
The cost of passage for the "Musical Fantasy 
Cruise" is $50 per person or $125 per patron. 
Cruise reservations will be accepted through 
April23. Additional information is available by 
calling 3-2659. 
Special tour 
Reservations may be made now for a special 
course and tour to Stratford, Ontario, for the 
Shakespeare Festival. 
Sponsored by the Office of Community 
Services, the 16th annual trip is scheduled for 
May 23-28 and will be conducted by Dr. Frances 
L. Helphinstine, MSU professor of English. 
While in Stratford, trip participants will be 
housed in guest rooms of private homes, which 
have been opened to visitors under the 
supervision of the Festival. 
The cost of the course/ tour is $400 which 
includes transportation, double occupancy 
accommodations, tickets to all performances and 
insurance. Single rooms are available for an 
additional $10. 
A non-refundable deposit of $150 is due by 
April 15 to reserve space on the tour with the 
balance due on April 30. Academic credit for 
English 599 is available at an additional cost. 
MSU's Office of Community Services is 
handling the reservations. Telephone: 3-207i. 
People in the News 
Dr. W. Michael Brown. associate professor of 
HPER, Day na Brown, assistant professor. and 
several students majoring in exercise science: 
Missy Dun. Jill Landis, Holly Robinson and 
Mary Alice Teny, attended the 12th annual 
Cardiac Rehabili tation Conference. sponsored by 
the American Heart Association and held in 
Cincinnati, Feb. 18-19. 
Dr. Roland Buck , associate professor of 
economics, presented a paper entitled " Liquidity 
Preference and Loanable Funds in Continuous 
and End-of-Period Versions of Standard 
Ma,·roeconomlc Models" at the Missouri Valley 
Economics Association Meeting in Memphis. 
Tenn., Feb. 26. 
Dr. Vicente Cano, coordinator of foreign 
languages, participated in the Sigma Delta Pi 
Spanish Honor Society Convention in Ashland. 
Feb. 26-27. He led five 30-minute conversation 
workshops for Spamsh high school honor s tuden ts. 
Robert Franzini , professor of art. has art 
works on display in the Doris Ullma nn Galleries 
of the Rogers and Traylor Art Building in Berea. 
The exhibition . wh ich includes Franzini's 




Did you know that you can record a single 
message and send it to an entire group? It's 
s1mple! Establish a voice mail group distribution 
list by entering the five-digit voice mail number 
for each individual in the list and assign a two-
digit number to the list. Record the message and 
enter the assigned two-digit list number. This 
same list can be edited by adding, changing. or 
deleting individuals and used repeatedly. 
Did you know you can change your voice mail 
prompt level? The default prompt level is set for 
"standard." This means that only the most 
popular voice mail prompts are heard when voice 
mail is activated. The prompt level can be 
changed to an "extended prompt" or a "rapid 
prompt." The extended prompt provides 
information on all the options available; the 
rapid prompt offers only the basic options and 
the prompt is heard at a much faster pace. Keep 
in mind, however, regardless of the prompt level 
selected. all voice mail options are available. 
However, when the standard or rapid prompt 
level is chosen, it is usually necessary to follow 
the voice mail flow chart. 
You may learn more about our telephone 
system by attending one or more of the upcoming 
workshops: Telephone Features , Tuesday, April 
20, 10-11 a.m.; Voice Mail I. Wednesday, April 21, 
10-11:30 a.m .. and Voice Mail II, Thursday, 
April 22, 10-11:30 a.m. 
Call the Technology Support Center at 3-5000 
to register. 
Conference 
The Physical Plant Custodial Services will host 
the First Annual Kentucky Custodial Superint-
endent's Conference on Wednesday, April 14,. 
The theme is " Positive Challenges and 
Approaches to a Changing Work Environment." 
Banquet 
The Cosmopolitan Club will hold its 
International Banquet 1993 on Saturday, 
April 17. beginning at 7 p.m. in the Crager 
Room. Adron Doran University Center. 
The charge is $5 or a covered dish. You may 
R.S.V.P. to UPO 2374. Telephone: 3-2759. 
Cancellation 
The Dance Exercise workshop, originally 
scheduled for April 18 in Laughlin, has been 
cancelled. Persons in terested in other workshops 
offe red by Aerobic Pipeline International may 
call Vicki Bretthauer a t (209) 576-26 1 L 
Play to open 
Theatre students will present "The Marriage of 
Bette and Boo" Wednesday through Sunday, 
April 14-18. All performances will be held in 
Kibbey Theatre beginning at 8 o'clock nightly, 
except for a 2 p.m. matinee on Sunday. 
Reservations are required for the production. 
II Media Relations 317 Allie Young Hall Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Continuing Education Assistant (9 -Montb 
Appointment), Department of Nursing and 
Allied Health Sciences; position is renewable on 
an annual basis contingent upon funding, closing 
date is April 14. 
EXTERNAL 
Chair, Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation (12-Montb 
Tenure Track), Department of Health . Physical 
Education and Recreation, closing date April 9. 
Director of Personnel Services, Office of 
Personnel Services, closing date is April 15. 
Chair, Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources (12-Month Tenure 
Track), Department of Agriculture and Natu.ral 
Resources, closing date is April 16. 
Chair, Department of Industrial Educ-
ation and Technolo(Y (Search Extended) 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, closing 
date is April 22. 
Chair, Department of Physical Sciences 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences, closing date is May L 
Assistant Professor of Health Education 
(Tenure Track), Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, closing date May 7. 
Chair, Department of Communications 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Trip not taken 
Sometimes official university travel is 
approved, but the trip is ultimately not taken. 
The proper procedure is to retu.rn the travel 
request marked "void" to Accounting and 
Budgetary ControL This will immediately release 
(unencumber) the funds for other uses. 
The Office of Accounting and Budgetary 
Control reviews the outstanding travel each 
month. Trips are voided that are 6 weeks or more 
beyond their scheduled departure date. This is 
typically 40-50 trips and the funds are 
unemcumbered in this process. This does not 
eliminate the traveler's right to reimbursement if 
the trip was in fact taken. 
When it is known that a trip will not be taken, 
the trip should be voided immediat ·1v. The 
complete travel regulations of MSU .re available 
in booklet form, entitled "Morehead State 
lfniversity Travel Manual · Fourth Edition -
1990." It is available in the Office of Accounting 
and Budgetary Control during business hours. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, April 8 
MSU Woman's Club meeting, installation of 
officers, Gold Room, ADUC, 6 p.m. 
Opening reception. Sophomore Exhibition. 
gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building, 
6:30 p.m. ; exhibit continues through 
April 23. 
Spring Concert: MSU Concert Choir. 
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 9 
Department of Home Economics' Personal 
Enrichment Program for high school 
students. Lloyd Cassity . 
MSU ~gional Foreign Language Festival. 
Combs and ADUC. 8 a.m. 
Baseball: MSU vs. Murray State University, 
Allen Field , 1 p.m. 
Agriculture Club Horse Show. Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex, 7 p.m.; also 
April10. 
Monday, Aprill2 
Pre-registration for Summer I and II and 
fall semester; through April 16; 
students register in departments; 
8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Concert: Naughty by Nature, Run DMC 
and Jade, Academic-Athletic Center. 
8 p.m. 
Junior trumpet recital: Donald Sorah/ 
William Thomas Money Ill. Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aprill3 
Baseball: MSU vs. Marshall University, 
Allen Field, 1 p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble II, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aprill4 
Baseball: MSU vs. University of Dayton, 
Allen Field, 1 p.m. 
Theatre: "The Marriage of Bette and Boo." 
Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m.; through 
April 17; also April 18, 2 p.m. 
Thursday, Aprill5 
Black Awareness Week, through April 23. 
Workshop: "How to Create Your Own 
Opportunity," Crager Room, 7 p.m. 
Junior recital: Jerry Wirtley, Duncan Recital 
Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 16 
Black Gospel Ensemble's 25th Founders Day 
Gospel Music Workshop; also April 17; 
Concert, April 18, Crager Room. 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Aprill7 
NAHS workshop: "Basic Cardiac Life 
Support," 237-A Reed Hall, 8:30a.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
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Musicians will 
be showcased 
at May 8 gala 
An outstanding array of talented musicians 
will be on hand to enurtain those individuals 
booking passage for Morehead State UnivPnmv's 
gala. "A Musical Fantasy Cruise," on Saturaav 
May8. · 
Reservations will be accepted through Apnl 2... 
Designed as a fund raiser for MSU's mustc 
program, the gala will showcase the talents of 
Department of Music faculty, current students 
and alumni. 
The Adron Doran University Center will be 
transformed into the S.S. Eagle, a cruise ship 
taking fantasy participants to several ports each 
with its own musical and culinary identity. 
Entertaining cruise-goers as they process 
through customs and immigration at Pier 39 (the 
Academic-Athletic Center) will be an all MSU 
student Dixieland Band, featuring Tom Money, 
Paul Kindt. Wes Flinn, Ian Insko, Clint 
McClanahan and Gil McConnell. 
Once guests have received their passports at 
customs, they wtll be shuttled by launch (bus) to 
the S.S. Eagle for their musical odyssey with 
nonstop music until midnight. Customs will 
begin processing the travelers a t 7 p.m. Those 
traveling " luxury class" will go through customs 
at the President's Home. 
Fifties rock 'n · roll wtll sound forth at the Beale 
Street Cafe in Memphis. fea turing the "Memphis 
Connection:" 
Jay Flippin on keyboards, Frank Oddis on 
drums and Larry Blocher on saxophone, all 
members of the MSU music faculty; Clancy 
Hatfield. on guitar; Walt Hill, on trumpet; Chris 
Andrews. on trombone. all MSU graduates; and 
senior J erry Wirtley, on trombone; with vocals by 
Janet Lowman, Roy Pyle, and Lisa Palas. all 
MSU alumni. 
Down at Galveston's Billy Bob's Bar-B-Cue and 
Grill, "The Eagle Country Band'' will be serving 
up country and wesurn s tyle melodies. 
Appearing wtth the group will be: 
Woody Robinson. senior, on rhythm guitar and 
vocals; Bobby J ones, senior , on drums; Ray Ross 
Jr. of the mus1c faculty on guitar. keyboards ant' 
vocals; and alumni Tom Stephens on lead guitar, 
keyboards and vocals; Anne Suphens on rhythm 
guitar and vocals. and Ray !Rocky) Ross III on 
bass. 
Sweet and mellow jazz wtll be featured at New 
York's Village Vangard with the guest mus1r s 
to be determtned laur. (continued on , ki 
Higher rate 
Morehead Stau Umversity student athletes 
receiving athletic aid have a higher graduation 
rate than other full-time degree seeking students. 
according to data comptled for the 1993 report to 
the NCAA on graduation rates . 
The report tracked over a SIX·year pen od 806 
freshmen who enrolled full -ume 10 fall 1986 and 
also the 26 student athleus who were part of that 
class. 
By August 1992. that class of s tudent athletes-
men and women--had a 69 percent graduation 
rate. while that rate for a ll students was 44 
percent. according to data prepared by MSU's 
Office of lnsutuuonal Research. 
The rau for women athletes was 6 percent. 
while the males had a 63 percent rate. Both rates 
were higher than those for each sex in the total 
student group. The rate for all male students was 
42 percent and 46 percent fo r the females 
New antenna 
WMKY 90.3 FM, pubic radio from ~fSU's 
campus, will replace its original anunna next 
week (April 18-24). a move which Larry 
Netherton. the station 's general manager , says 
will improve tt.s ••1mal quality. 
During part •J t construction period, the 
station will be air periodically. "At this 
time we don't ~ which days or how many 
hours. but our everung schedule will remain 
uninterrupted." Netherton said. 
In addition. the antenna which shares apace on 
the KET tower, located on Triangle Mountain in 
Rowan County, will be relocated to bring WMKY 
into compliance with new standards for human 
exposure to RF (radio frequency) energy. The 
standards are set by the American National 
Standards Institute. 
"There is a possibility that relocating the 
antenna will alter our coverage area somewhat," 
Netherton noted, "but we won't know to what 
extent that will be until we ust our signal range." 
The general manager said that WMKY could 
experience gains in some areas, while losing 
some coverage elsewhere. "We will be relying 
greatly upon our listeners to provide us feedback 
on tha quality of our signal once we complere the 
project," Netherton added. 
Listeners may contact Netherton at 3-2001 or 
UP0903. 
F/S program 
Byron Crawford, humorist for the Courier 
J ournal, will speak a t MSU on Monday, April 19, 
at'3 p.m. in Breclrinridge Auditorium. 
His talk, sponsored by the University's 
Facnlty-Staff Development Program, is free and 
open to the public. 
Crawford has been with the state's largest 
newspaper since 1979 following stinta at both 
WHAS radio and WHAS television stations. His 
stories, which are dedicated to the people, humor, 
history and folklore of the stare, appear three 
times weekly in the CJ's "Kentucky ColumnisL" 
Drawing from experiences in a variety of 
careers which include broadcasting, television 
and newspapers, Crawford will speak on 
" Representing Kentucky Through News Print." 
Conference 
held at MSU 
Dr. Uoyd 0 . Roettger, director of the 
University of Central Oklahoma 's Oklahoma 
Action Network for effective schools. will lead a 
conference on outcome based education at 
Morehead Stau University on April 21 ·22. 
While the first day and a half sesstons are 
targeted for MSU faculty , public school personnel 
have been invited to participate in a session on 
Thursday, Apnl 22, which runs from I to 4 p.m. 
"Outcome based education is one of several 
KERA initiatives that those of us in higher 
education need to have a clear understanding of 
and Dr. Roettger has a wealth of expertise in this 
area," said Dr. Marium Williams, director of 
MSU's Clearinghouse for School Services. 
On Wednesday, April 21, Dr. Roettger will 
present an overview of outcome based education 
from 9 a.m. to noon and discuss its implication 
for university educators in the afternoon sesston 
which begins at I p.m. 
The next morning " .. be a question and ana· 
wer, according to Dr .. \ i• itams, who added that 
the conference was not t• mtted to reacher educ· 
ation faculty but was for faculty Universtty·wide. 
Thursday afternoon, Dr. Roettger will discuss 
ways public schools and universities can 
collaborare. All sessions are scheduled for the 
Commonwealth Room, Adron Doran University 
Center. 
"For this session, we encourage public school 
administrators to bring teams of reachers. 
counselors and members of their site-based 
decision making teams," Dr. Williams said. 
An assistant professor fo r school 
administration at UCO, Dr. Roettger works with 
public schools, colleges and universtties to lead 
them in the implementation of outcome based 
education (OBE). Before JOining UCO's College of 
Education, Dr. Roettger led the implementation 
ofOBE district wide while an administrator for 
an urban public school and similarly fo r a 
consortium of small schools in Iowa. He was a 
charter board member of the Iowa High Success 
Network fo r Outcome Based Schools. 
PBOple in the Aews 
Jan Caldwell, assistant professor of speech , 
was presented the " President's Award" at thE' 
an r meeting of the Kentucky Forensic 
Aa tion in Bowling Green. Feb. 27. She "-8 
h for services to the organization as former 
pr.>• nt, secretary treasurer and chairperson of 
the Constitution Revision Committee. 
Dr. Marc 0 . Glasser , dean of Graduate and 
Extended Campus Programs, has been selected 
as a member of the 1993 Leadership Kentucky 
class. Affiliated with the Kentucky Chamber of 
Commerce. Leadership Kentucky is a nonprofit 
statewide educational program designed to bnng 
together each year 50 of the state's most 
promistng leaders for programs that address 
cnticaltssues facmg the Commonwealth. 
Dr. Larry Bloche r , associate professor of 
music. is a member of the college Band Directors 
National Task Force studymg academic problems 
10 school bands. He presented results of his study 
a t the CBDNA National Conference in 
Colum bus, Ohio. Feb. 27. 
Dr. Jack E. Binel, professor emeritus of 
government. was presented the Outstanding 
Kentucky Political ctenttst Award fo r 1993 at 
the 32nd annual conference of the Kentucky 
Political Science Association at Eastern 
Kentucky t: ntverstty tn Rtchmond. March 5-6 
Dr. Robert W. Grueninger , Department of 
Health , Physical Education and Recreation chatr. 
has published a new work: 'The Evaluation of 
Children's Growth and Its Impact upon Health· 
Related Fitness," in " Health From the Start: f'liew 
Perspectives on Childhood Fitness." Teacher 
Education Monography No. 15, ediud by 
Marjorie Leppo. Washington, DC: ERIC Clear· 
inghouse on Teacher Education. January, 1993. 
Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of educauon. 
has recently published an article with Kay mtth. 
a uacher m the Russell school system. The 
article. " A Thematic Unit on Flight." appeared 10 
the March Apnltssue of" octal tudtes and the 
Young Leamer .. 
Or. Roland Buck . assoctau professor of 
economics. had an arncle entitled "The Bond 
Market 10 the IS-LM Model. A :-.I on-Market· 
Clearing Approach" published in the 1992 editton 
of "The J ourna l of Economtcs" which was 
prinud earlier this year. 
Michelle B. Kunz, assistan t professor of home 
economics. has been reaffirmed as a Certt fied 
Home Economtst ICHEl by the American Home 
Economics Association !A HEAl. As aCHE. shE' 
must compleu a total of 75 professional 





Through 11.8 technology tram ing program. the 
Office of Information Technology offers video· 
based traming on several popular software 
packages. Video-based tra imng is a flexible alter· 
native to instructor-led workshops. With this 
method. pa rtiCipants can work and learn at their 
own pace by divtding the tra mmg session in to as 
ma ny time frames as necessary. Most of th e 
tr am ing videos are s upplemented with training 
gu1des and practice disks. making the training 
even more advantageous by providing hands-on 
practice while viewing the videos. 
Training videos available include: 
Word Procesaing: WordPerfect for Windows-
beginning, Intermediate. advanced and update; 
Operating System&: Windows 3.1-beginning 
and advanced; DOS-beginning and advanded; 
Menu System&: WordPerfect Office; 
Local Area Networks: Netware Basics 
Directory Structures and Drive Mapping; Setting· 
up Netware Security; Menu File Server Utilities, 
Part I and 2; NetWare Printing; Login Scripta; 
Custom Menus: Net Ware 3.X Installation: 
Technology Issues: The Guide to VDT 
Safety; 
Computer Literacy: Introduction to 
Hardware & Software and Introduction to Local 
Area Networks: 
Presentation&: Power Point 3.0. Volumes I, 2. 
and 3; 
Database: Paradox-beginning and 
advanced. 
Because of equipment needs- VCR and in moat 
cases a microcomputer- the 110-Z Ginger Hall 
T echnology Training Center should be reserved 
for viewing the videos. You may schedule the 
training center for your own personal training by 
calling the Technology Support Center at 3-5000 
GaIa. . . . (continued from front) 
Chicago's Avalon Ballroom will offer big band 
dance music by the " Windy City Society 
Orchestra." Under the direction of David 
Anderson of the music faculty, the orchestra is 
composed almost entirely of graduates from 
MSU's mus1c program: 
Dave Webster, Dave Threlkeld, Don Gallehue, 
Dan Houston. and Ginger Tyree, on reed.s; Eddie 
Prichard, Ashley Tyree. and Charlie Greene, on 
trumpets: Tom Senff of MSU's music faculty, 
Evert Windland. Brooks Callihan, and David 
Ridenour and Steve Tomlinson on trombones; 
Dave Kazee on piano: Ron Davidson on base and 
teve Hall on drums. with vocals by Marsha 
Gnffith. 
Classical works by such masters as Liszt, 
Mozart, Debussy and Telemann will fill the air 
a round thoae vtsiting Los Angeles' Hollywood 
Bowl. Performers include music faculty members: 
Dr. Paul Taylor, Larry Keenan. Dr. Robert 
Pritchard, who a lso is principa l flute for the 
Lexington Philharmonic Orchestra; Leo Blair, 
J ohn Vi ton. Michael Acord. who also is principal 
clarinet with the Lexington Philharmonic: Dr. 
Jennifer Schuler, and Suanne Blair, principal 
cellist with the LexingtOn Philharmonic. Also 
appearing will be Jane Zopff. an MSU graduate 
who is harpist with the Knoxville Symphony. 
The cost of passage for the " Musical Fantaay 
Cruise" is $50 per person or $125 per patron. 
Additional information is ava ilable by 
calling 3-2659. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Pool Attendant. Office of Student Activities. 
closing date 1s Apnl 21. 
Senio r Buyer, Office of Purchasing, closing 
date is April 21. 
EXTERNAL 
Director of Personnel Service&, Office of 
Personnel Services. closmg date is April 15. 
Chair, Department of Aviculture and 
Natural Resources (12-Month Ten11re 
Track), Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. closing date is April 16. 
Chair, Department of Industrial Educ-
ation and Technology (Search Extended) 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, closing 
date is April 22. 
Chair, Department of Phyaical Science& 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences. closing date is May I. 
Chair, Department of Comm1101cations 
( 12-Month Ten11re Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines. Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action. equal 
opportllnity employer. 
Books for sale 
The Camden .Carroll Library will begin an 
ongoing sale of s11rplua books and other library 
materials on April 19 and fllDning until the end 
of the semester. The sale will be held from I to 
4:30p.m., Monday through Thursday in the 
library. 
Starting May 10. reduced days and hou.rs for 
the sale will be posted at the Library. Additional 
information is available from Elsie Pritcha rd 
at 3-2827. 
You can FAX 
The University Bookstore now offers FAX 
services to faculty, staff and students. 
The service is available during regular 
bookstore hours. 8 a .m.-4 p.m., weekdays. The fee 
is $2 for the first page (cover sheet) and $1 for 
each additional page. 
Reminder 
The Cosmopolitan Club will hold its Inter· 
national Banquet 1993 on Saturday, April 17, 
beginning at 7 p.m. in the Crager Room. ADUC. 
Everyone ismvited to attend. The charge ts $5 




Black Awareness Week. through Apnl 23. 
Workshop: " How to Create Your Own 
Opportunity," Crager Room, 7 p.m. 
Junior recital: Jerry Wirtley , Duncan Recttal 
Hall. p.m. 
Friday, April 16 
Black Gospel Ensemble's 25th Founders Day 
Gospel Mus1c Workshop: also April 17 
Saturday, April 17 
NAHS workshop: "Basic Cardiac Life 
Support," 237-A Reed Hall. 8:30 a.m. 
Sunday, April 18 
Black Gospel Ensemble Concert. 
Crager Room. ADUC, I p.m. 
Concert: MSU Concert and Symphony 
Bands. Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Fusion Ensemble, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Monday, April19 
F/ S Dev. Program: Byron Crawford. 
Breclt.inridge Auditorium, 3 p.m. 
Recital: Wesley Flinn, DRH. 8 p.m. 
Lecture: "Black Art," Ill Claypool· Young 
Art BlliJding, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April20 
Graduate recital: Charles Lewis, DRH, p.m. 
Wed nesday, April21 
Lecture: Darryl Van Leer as Malcolm X. 
Crager Room. ADUC, 7:30 p.m. 
Reading: Chris Offutt, I l l Claypool· Young 
Art Building, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, April 22 
Poetry readings: Nikky Finney. Eagle Room. 
AD UC. 7 p.m. 
Fine Arts Showcase. gallery, Claypool-Young 
Art BlliJding, 8 p.m. 
Faculty recital: Leo Blair. DRH. 8 p.m. 
Friday, April23 
East Kentucky Leadership Conference, 
ADUC: also April 24. 
Register now 
Time is running out to register for the MSU 
Alumni Association 's "Day with the Reds" on 
Sunday, May 16. when the Cincinnati Reds take 
on the Colorado Rockies at 2:15 p.m. in Riverfront 
Stadium. 
Complimentary bus transportation will be 
provided. 
The Garden Area has been reserved and tickets 
are $11.50 each with a maximum of 150 persons. 
Tickets may be purchased through the Alumni 
Association. Telephone: 3-2080. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit f MSU's f · · ulty 
and staff members. Matenal for inck .1on 10 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tlleaday in A Y 317. (Ext. 3·241 1). 




Or. Bruce A. Mattingly, professor of 
psychology, has been elected to serve a three-year 
term as the faculty representative to the 
University's Board of Regents. 
Narrowly defeating incumbent faculty regent 
Dr. Alban Wheeler in a run-off election, Dr. 
Mattingly became the sixth faculty member to sit 
on the board si.nce the faculty position was 
created by the General Assembly in 1968. He will 
assume his seat at the April 30 regents meeting. 
According to election officials, 75 percent of the 
eligible faculty voted, which may have been the 
highest turnout since the state law allowing 
facul ty and students to place a voting member on 
the board was enacted. 
In an interview published in the Daily 
Independent, Dr. Mattingly said he plana to push 
for continued improvements in the quality of the 
working environment, support services and 
compensation for faculty members. 
Dr. Mattingly, 1987 Distinguished Researcher 
Award recipient, also noted that a number of 
important decisions will be made in the next few 
years which will affect the quality of programs 
and faculty and said that he believed he will be a 
positive influence on those changes. 
An MSU alumnus and native of Louisville, Dr. 
Mattingly joined the faculty in 1980. In addition 
to his B.S. degree from MSU, he holds the 
doctoral and master's degrees from the Univer· 
sity of Kentucky. He also received a poet-doctoral 
fellowship for study at UK's Medical Center. 
The new regent has received numerous 
research grants and has been a four-time 
recipient of National Science Foundation 
EPSCoR Research Grants as well as 13 MSU 
institutional grants. His publishing credits 
include more than 30 articles in national and 
international journals. 
An editorial consultant for five journals and 
former member of the board of directors of the 
Kentucky Academy of Science, Dr. Mattingly also 
is active in his community, having served on the 
boards of the Rowan County Academic Booste111 
Club and the Rowan County Learning for Life 
Foundation. 
BBS users 
The Eastern Kentucky Regional KERA 
Alliance comprised of MSU, The Kentucky 
Educational Development Corporation (KEOC), 
and the Region 7 Service Center has developed 
lines of communication between MSU. and the 
school systems of Eastern Kentucky via the 
KEDC Bulletin Board System (BBS) for 
discussions concerning KERA programming 
being undertaken. The BBS is available to all 
MSU faculty and staff by calling a toll free 
number after registering as a user of the BBS. 
To use the BBS, a personal computer with a 
modem are needed. When registering for the first 
time. you will need to dial (606) 836.0272 where 
you will be asked a series of questions. When 
leaving the program after you have registered- a t 
the System Operator message prompt- type in a 
message requesting access to the toll free number 
I 1·800·489.0272) and that a copy of the BBS user 
manual be mailed to you. You should include 
your name and address in the message. 
To provide a better understanding, two traimng 
sessions are scheduled for Wednesday, May 5. 9· 
10 a.m. and 1:30.2:30 p.m. in the Information 
Technology Training Center. L10Z Ginger Hall 
Reservations may be made by calling Kristi 
Wallen at 3-5372. 
MSU ARCHIVES, 
'Pops' picnic 
The fifth annual "Picnic with the Pops" will be 
held Friday, April 30. from 6:30 to 8:30p.m. at the 
Academic-Athletic Center at Morehead State 
University . Hosted by the Rowan County 
Learning for Life Foundation, this year's event is 
sponsored by Peoples First Bank and Citizens 
Bank of Morehead. 
"Under the Sea" will be the theme for the 
evening which will feature big band music by the 
MSU Jazz Ensemble. As part of the Foundation's 
fund raising efforts to support Rowan County's 
schools, individuals or groups may sponsor a 
song on the program for $25 or dedicate a song to 
someone for the same cost. 
Picnic-goers should bring a picnic meal and 
may decorate their table in keeping with this 
year's theme. Prizes will be awarded for the best 
table decoration and/or costume. 
Tables of eight will cost $100 with individual 
seating at $15. Those planning to attend should 
make reservations by calling the Rowan County 
Board of Education at 784-8928. 
Proceeds from "Picnic with the Pops" are used 
by the Learning for Life Foundation to fund local 
teacher-initiated projects designed to reduce 
school dropouts in Rowan County. 
New policy 
President Ronald G. Eaglin has announced 
that the Affirmative Action Officer and the 
Affirmative Action Committee have drafted a 
new policy on sexual harassment for the 
University. Plans call for the policy to be 
presented to the Board of Regents for 
approval on April 30. 
The policy is available for review in the 
offices of the vice presidents, dea.ns and 
department chain, Reserve Desk in the 
Camden-Carroll Library, and with members 
of the Faculty Senate and Staff Congress. 
All written comments should be provided to 
Dr. Eaglin by April 26. 
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Conference 
on diversity 
Morehead State University will sponsor a day-
long conference, "Diversity Spoken Here," on 
Thursday, April 29, for public school educators. 
Designed for those administrators who are 
planning inservice programs for the 1993·94 
school year , as well as for counselors and 
teachers, the conference will offer an overview of 
the services and expertise available from MSU 
and other institutions to assist schools in 
implementing the diverse initiatives of KERA. 
Among the issues to be covered during the 
program are cultural diversity, critical thinking, 
computer skills, special needs students and 
differences in learning styles. 
Joining MSU faculty members as workshop 
presenters will be personnel from Western 
Kentucky University. University of Kentucky 
and University of Louisville. 
Registration opens at 7:30 a.m., with a general 
session at 8 a.m. Workshops will begin at :30 
a.m. For those unable to spend the day, there a re 
several sessions that begin after 3 p.m., according 
to Dr. Marium Williams. director of MSU's 
Clearinghouse for School Services. 
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin will address 
conference attendees at a 5:30p.m. dinner. Dr. 
F1oy Patton, a retired MSU faculty member and 
author of "Foods by F1oy ," will be the guest 
speaker. Her topic will be "A Diversity of Foods 
by F1oy." 
All sessions will be held in AOUC. There is a 
registration fee of $20 for the general public and 
$10 for MSU faculty members. Advance 
registration is encouraged. 
Leadership and flexible inservice credits as 
well as CEUs will be awarded. Additional 
information is available by calling MSU's 
Clearinghouse at 3-2503. 
People in the News 
Dr. W. Michael Brown, associate professor of 
HPER; Dayna Brown, assistant professor of 
HPER, and four students who are exercise 
science majors-Missy Durr, Jill Landis, Holly 
Robinson and Mary Alice Terry-attended the 
12th annual Cardi. Rehabilitation Conference, 
sponsored by American Heart Association and 
held in Cincinnati. Feb. 18-19. The sessions dealt 
with weight control, nutrition, stress manage-
ment and exercise as related to heart disease. 
Dr. Ben F1ora, professor of mathematics, 
received a $3,750 grant from the University of 
Kentucky Research Foundation/ Kentucky 
Department of Education to conduct mathe-
matics specialist seminars for regional teachers. 
Dr. Roland Buck, associate professor of 
economics. presented a paper entitled "Liquidity 
Preference and Loanable Funds in Continuous 
and End-of-Period Versions of Standard 
Macroeconomic Models" at the Missouri Valley 
Economic Association meeting in Memphis, 
Tenn., Feb. 26. 
Dr. Vicente Cano. coordinator of foreign 
languages. participated in the Sigma Delti Pi 
Spanish Honor Society convention in Ashland, 
Feb. 26-27. He led five 30 minute conversation 
workshops for Spanish high school honor 
students. 
Carolyn Horn, Talent Search coordinator, 
has received a $253.432 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education to fund the Educational 
Talent Search Program for 1993·94. 
Dr. Ray D. Bernardi, professor of business 
educatior presented a paper entitled "The Dual 
System u. Vocational Education in Germany," at 
the annual National Business Education 
Association Convention in Dallas. Texas. April 7 
Dr. David B. Peterson, assistant professor of 
education at the MSU-Big Sandy Extended 
Campus Center, attended a seminar on multiage 
classrooms, sponsored by the Society for 
Developmental Education and held in Johnson 
City, Tenn., April S. 
Robert Franzini, professor of art, had an 
exhibition entitled "Images in a Serial Manner" 
in the Doris Ulmann Galleries at Berea College. 
March 22-April 23. The exhibit included 
monotypes, etchings and lithographs. 
Dr. David Olson, assistant professor of 
psychology, will present a paper entitled 
" Depression and Negative Feedback Seek1ng" at 
the annual meeting of the Midwestern 
Psychological Association in Chicago. May l. 
Harlen Hamm, professor of speech. recently 
ran two state speech tournaments for the jumor 
and high school divisions of the Kentucky 
Educational Speech and Drama Association. Inc. 
Dr. Lily Hwa. assistant professor of hrstory . 
will be a reviewer for "China Review 
International." published by the Center for 
Chinese studies at the University of Hawau a nd 
the University of Hawaii Press. Her article. 
"Taiwan's Entrepreneurial Spirit." will be 
published by The Chinese-American Academtc 
and Professional Association in Southeastern 
United States in June. 
Dr. Harold Rose. professor of education. 
received a $7.930 grant from the Kentucky 
Department of Education to fund the 1992-93 
Adult Learning Center JTPA Program. 
Jonell Tobin, MSU·Licking Valley Extended 
Campus Center director. received a $5.070 grant 
from the Kentucky Department of Educau on to 
provide ABE instruction for JTPA clients 
uudabe 
They're No. 1 
Morehead State Umversity's varsity 
cheerleaders a re Number 1 again! Also, two 
members of the squad-Suzette Hignite and Dan 
Gillen water-earned second place in the national 
pa rtner stunt competition. 
The MS U squad won the national title in 
Division I competition at the National College 
Cheerleading Championships in San Diego, 
Calif., last Saturday (April 17). 
This is the sixth consecutive year that the 
Morehead State team has been invited to the 
national competition which MSU won in 1988, 
1991 , and 1992, according to Myron Doan, 
assistant dean of students and squad adviser. 
"The contest offered stiff competition but our 
squad was able to hold up under the pressure," 
Doan said. "We are very happy to bring home the 
top honors and retain our national title for the 
third straight year." 
In the competition, sponsored by the Universal 
Cheerleaders Association, MSU faced opposition 
from University of North Carolina at 
Wilmington, James Madison University, George 
Mason University, University of North Carolina 
at Charlotte, Georgia Southern and Bradley 
University. 
In the partner stunt competition. the MSU duo 
was pitted against couples from the University of 
South Carolina , University of Kentucky, 
University of Virginia and University of Georgia. 
Arts day camp 
Applications are now being accepted for MSU's 
Visua l Arts Day Camp to be held this summer . 
The camp will be held in the Claypool-Young 
Art Building from 8:55 a.m. until noon, Monday 
through Friday. Each of the weeklong sessions is 
limited to 15·20 participants, accepted on a first 
come, first serve basis. Each camper will need to 
wear play clothes appropriate for working in art 
materials. 
Instructors for the sessions will be Cynthia C. 
Osborne, campus director. and J oseph Felice. 
Kickin g off the series the first camp will run 
June 14·18 for L-4 grades. q.nd repeated the 
following week, Jun e 21·25, for 5-7 grades. 
Activitites to be performed a re painting, 
ceramics, and performance/ installation. 
The third session will run July 12·16 for L-4 
grades and repeated the following week for 5-7 
grades. To be covered in the J uly offerings are 
compuer art, sculpture, papermaking and paper 
marbling. 
The registration fee is $60 per week for each 
child. Telephone: 3-2766 or 783-1215. 
Reception .set 
The College of Arts and Sciences will honor 
faculty members Larry Dales. Glenn J ohnston, 
Matt Pryor, James Quisenberry and Vasile 
Venettozzi with a retirement reception to be held 
Friday, April 30, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
Commonwealth Room, ADUC. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Secr etary, Department of Elementary, 
~ading and Special Education. closing date ts 
April 28. 
EXTERNAL 
Chair, Department of Industrial Educ-
ation and Technology (Search Extended) 
( 12-Month T enure Track), Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, closing 
date is April 22. 
Secretary Specialist, Department of 
Elementary, ~ading and Special Education; 
closing date is April 30. 
Chair, Department of PhyaicaJ Sciences 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences, closing date is May 1. 
Chair, Department of Communications 
(12-Mon tb Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
Auiatant Professo r of Education (Tenure 
Track), Department of Elementary, ~ading and 
Special Education; closing date is June 3. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
MSU is an affirmative action , equal 
opportunity employer. 
Voice mail 
Voice mail on the telephone system can be a 
very useful time management tool in sending and 
receiving messages. Each mail box can receive up 
to 15 messages. However, once the mail box is 
full, it can no longer accept new messages until 
space is made available by deleting old messages 
from the system. A voice mail message can only 
be stored for 14 days, after which the system will 
automatically delete the messages. Faculty, 
staff and students should be reminded that in 
order to take full advantage of voice mail and not 
lose those important meeeages, mail boxes should 
be checked regularly and the old messages 
deleted. 
Any voice mail problema should be reported to 
the Information Technology Center at 3-5000. 
Telephone tip 
The Office of Information Technology offers 
this reminder for "Troubleshooting" on the 
telephone system. 
If your telephone set is not ringing when 
receiving an incoming call, check the volume 
control, located on the left side of a ll telephone 
sets (lower control on the ITE 12 telephone set), to 
verify that the ringer volume has not been turned 
to silence. 
Additionally, cancel the Do Not Disturb feature 
by pressing the code *6. Lift the handset and 
press " II • 112" to check the ringer. If the tele-
phone set ia still not ringing, call the Information 
Technology Support Center at 3·5000. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, April 22 
Poetry readings: Nikky Finney, Eagle Room, 
ADUC, 7p.m. 
Fine Arts Showcase, gallery, Claypool-Young 
Art Building, 8 p.m. 
Faculty recital: Leo Blair, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 23 
East Kentucky Leadership Conference. 
ADUC; also April 24. 
Saturday, April 24 
Baseball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech Univer· 
sity, Allen Field, I p.m.; also April 25. 
Sunday, April 25 
Junior recital: Paul Kindt, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Monday, April26 
Academic Awards Week, through May 2. 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology 
Breakfast, Commonwealth Room, 
ADUC, 7:30 a .m. 
College of Business Luncheon. 
Commonwealth Room, I 1:30 a .m. 
Tuesday, April 27 
College of Arts and Sciences Luncheon, 
Crager Room, ADUC, 11:30 a.m. 
Baseball: MSU vs. University of Louisville, 
Allen Field, 2 p.m. 
NAHS Program: " Human lmmunodefic· 
iency Virus Education," ADUC, 5:30 p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I. Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Apri128 
College of Education and Behavioral 
Sciences Breakfast, Commonwealth 
Room, ADUC. 7:30 a.m. 
Military Science Awards Ceremony, 
Commonwealth Room, ADUC, 3 p.m. 
Recital: Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia American 
Composers, Duncan ~ital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, April 29 
Senior art exhibition, gallery, Claypool· 
Young Art Building, through May 7; 
reception , April 29. 6:30 p.m. 
Theatre: "Cinderella," Button Auditorium, 
7 p.m.; through May 1. 
Concert: MSU Trumpet Ensemble, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 30 
NAHS Program: "Wound Care," ADUC. 
8:30a.m. 
FFA Field Day Judging Contest, DAC, 9 a .m. 
Boa.rd of ~gents meeting, Riggle Room. 
ADUC, 1:30 p.m.; committees to meet 
publicly that morning. 
Picnic with the Pops, Academic-Athletic 
Center, 6:30 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
~lations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3·2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Convocation 
will be held 
Sunday, May 2 
Morehead Sta~ University will c.ap its 
Academic Awards Week activities with the 
traditional Academic Awards Convocation at 
2 p.m. on Sunday, May 2, in Button Auditorium. 
Throughout the week, the colleges and various 
departments have recognized outstanding 
endeavors by their students. Many of the 
academic departments will honor their 
outstanding graduate and undergraduate 
students at the convocation. 
In addition, srudents maintaining perfect grade 
point averages and graduating seniors in the 
Academic Honors Program will be recognized, 
along with the winner of the A. Frank Gallaher 
Memorial Music Performance Competition, 
Robert J. Rowe of Elkhorn City, who will 
perform. 
The recipients of the University's most 
prestigious faculty honors-Distinguished 
Teacher, Distinguiahed Researcher and 
Distinguished Creative Production awards-also 
will be announced . 
Established by the Alumni Anociation, the 
Distinguiaed Teacher recognizes an educator, 
selected by the faculty, as one whose 
contributions to the student educational 
experience are truly outstanding. 
Created by the MSU Research and Creative 
Productions Committee, the Distinguished 
Researcher and Distinguished Creative 
Productions awards are designed to recognize 
special achieveme.nts in research and creative 
productivity. 
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president for 
Academic Affairs. will present the faculty 
awards. Outstanding student awards will be 
presented by Dr. Marc D. Gl8811e1', dean of 
Graduate and Extended Campus Prolrl'ame, and 
Dr. Judy Rogers, dean of Undergraduate 
Programs and aseocia~ vice prHident for 
Academic Affairs. 
Samantha Dunaway, a Bellevue senior, will be 
the speaker. Active in the Academic Honors 
Program since her freshman year, she is 
majoring in English with minors in creative 
writing and Spanish. She currently is doing her 
student teaching at Montgomery County High 
School. 
The daughter of Joseph and Patricia )una way, 
she holds an Honors Program Scholarship, a 
Presidential Scholarship and a Governor's 
Scholar Award. She is vice president of Kappa 
Delta Pi education honorary and has been active 
in the Spanish Club, Gamma Beta Phi and 
MSU's Fine Arts Network. She was the first place 
poetry winner in lnscape's fall 199~ con~st. 
lt9AI -3-31 
MSU ARCHIVES 
BOR to meet 
MSU's Board of Regents will meet on Friday, 
April30, at 1:30 p.m., in the Riggle Room, Adron 
Doran University Center. 
The board's committees will meet earlier in the 
day. 
Items on the agenda for discussion and/or 
action include approval of the 1993-94 operating 
budget and fee schedule and a proposed 
personnel budget for 1993-94; approval of 
awarding of an honorary doctoral degree, 
emeritus rank, faculty promotions, 1993 spring 
gradua~s. extenaion of leaves of absences and 
deletion of the respiratory therapy program. 
Other fiecal·related items range from 
acceptance of the third quarter financial report to 
approval of policies related to real property 
management and from ratification of personnel 
policies and personal service contracts to 
approval of amendments to a variety of personnel 
actions. Also up fo r approval will be amendments 
to the bylaws of the board. 
Under the student life aection are approval of 
revisions to the Student Conduct Code, to the 
Public Safety Policy Manual, to the Motor 
Vehicle Regulationa and to the Student 
Government Association Constitution. 
Spring fling 
The "Spring Fling" 5K Run and Two-Mile 
Wellneas Walk will be held Saturday, May 8. 
Sponsored by Morehead State University's 
Eagle Athletic Foundation and Long John 
Silver's, the run will begin at 9 a.m. with the walk 
to atart at 9:15a.m. on Flemingsburg Road in 
front of Long John Silver's. 
Competition will be held in several age groups 
for both male and female runners. 
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Professor Holt 
to study Brazil 
Dr. Charles E. Holt, professor of history, has 
been selected to participa~ in one of the 1993 
Fulbright-Hayes Seminars Abroad Programs. He 
will be one of 16 educators nationwide who will 
spend about a month in Brazil studying the 
country's history and culture. Conducting the 
seminar for the U.S. Department of Education 
will be the Com.mission for Educational 
Exchange Between the United Sta~s and Brazil. 
During hia atay in Brazil alated for June 24· 
July 27, Dr. Holt will be studying the seconilary 
and higher education sys~ms. The experience, he 
said, will be moat helpful in preparing his 
students for working with the multi-cultural 
initiatives of KERA. 
A member of the MSU faculty since 1968, Dr. 
Holt is a not arranger to foreign travel. He has 
traveled and studied ex~nsively throughout 
Europe, spent spring 1990 as a viaiting professor 
at ZheniJ'Zhou University in China, and also has 
taught during summers in London and Austria. 
He has participated in several National Science 
Foundation Chautauqua programs, received a 
National Endowment for the Humanities 
Fellowship and was a teaching fellow at the U.S. 
Military Academy at West Point. 
IE ranking 
MSU's Individual Eventa (IE) team is on the 
top 10 list nationwide. One of 92 schools 
Competing in the National Forensics 
Anociation's National IE Tournament, the MSU 
team earned eighth place in the competition held 
at Bloomsburg (Pa.) State University April!S-19. 
People in the News 
Employees from the Office of Physical Plant, 
Heating and Water Plant, attended a continuing 
education program presented by the Kentucky 
Diviaion of Wa~r on March 2-3: Earl Bond, 
Mike Browu, Larry Hed~re, Bill Huie, Ro~rer 
Hilderbrand and Shannon Manard. Staff of 
OPP's of Custodial Services attended a Customer 
Maintenance Clinic presented by Thompsons/ 
Hillyard, Inc. of Lexington: Lana Fraley, 
Murray Grevioua, Linda Ke~rley, Nina 
Reynold• and Ron Stokley. 
Dr. Geoffrey Gearner, aaaiata.nt profeaaor of 
biology, has received a $13,152 grant from the 
National Science Foundation/ Kentucky Science 
a.nd Technology Council, Inc., to fund a project 
entitled "T·Iymphocyte Responses of the Channel 
Catfish, lctalurur punctatus, to Outer Membrane 
Pro~ins of Edwardsiella ictalu.ri." 
Vasile J. Venettozzi, retired professor of 
muaic, has received a Conservatory Alumni 
Award from her alma mater, Baldwin· Wallace 
College in Berea, Ohio, where she graduated with 
a double major in voice and piano. 
Dr. James E. Quisenberry, professor of 
speech, has been awarded the Founders Day 
Award by the Kentucky Educational Speech and 
Drama Aaaociation, Inc., for his contributions 
and support of speech education. 
Dr. Serjit Kuior, a.uistant profe810r of 
communication, prHented a paper, ''The public 
relations major: in which department should the 
program be placed?" at the International Acad· 
emy of Business Disciplines Conference in New 
Orleans, April S.ll. The paper will be printed in 
the "1993 1.ABD Proceedings. Volume!." 
(continued on back) 
uudabe 
Guest lecture 
Feminist approaches to literature will be 
explored in a special workshop and lecture on 
Thursday. April 29. sponsored by MSU's 
Graduate ProgTam in English. 
Dr. Lisa Hogeland, assistant professor of 
English and Women's Studies at the University 
of Cincinnati. will be the guest speaker. She holds 
a Ph.D. degree from Stanford University. 
In a workshop at 3 p.m. in 412 Combs Butlding, 
she w1ll focus on the poetry of Sylvia Plath. Anne 
Sexton and Adrienne Rich. Copies of their poems 
will be available prior to the workshop in 103 
Combs. according to Dr. Ron Morrison. 
coordinator of MSU's English graduate study 
program who is in charge of arrangements for 
Dr . Hogeland's visit. 
" Invisible Man and Invisible Women: The Sex/ 
Race Analogy of the 1970s" will be the topic for 
Dr. Hogeland's lecture at 7:30 p.m. in Ill 
Claypool-Young Art Building. 
Both events are free and open to the public. 
Additional information is available by calling 
Dr. Morrison at J.2608. 
Play opens 
"Cinderella" will be performed by Morehead 
S tate University Theatre students Thursday 
through Saturday, April 29-May 1, in Button 
Auditorium. 
Reservations are not required for the play 
which begins at 7 p.m. each night. Seating will be 
by general admission on a first come, first serve 
basis. 
Tickets are S6 for adults, $2 for students a nd 
senior citizens and free to MSU students with 
valid I. D. cards. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
Jennifer Cady, coordinator of Upward 
Bound. has received a $370,231 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education to fund the 
Upward Bound Program for 1993-94. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Microcomputer T echnician I, Office of User 
Services, closing date is May 5. 
EXTERNAL 
Secretary Specialist, Department of 
Elementary, Ruding and Special Education. 
closing date is April 30. 
Chair, Department of Physical Sciences 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Physical Sciences, closing date is May l. 
Chair, Department of Communications 
(12-Month Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, clos ing date is May 10. 
Bookkeeper I, Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center. closing date is May 12. 
Asaistant Profesaor of Education (Tenure 
Track), Department of Elementary, Reading and 
Special Education, closing date is June 3. 
Aaaiatant Profeuor of lnduatrial 
Education and TechnolOIY (Electricity/ 
Electronics TechnololrY) (Tenure Track), 
Department of lnduetrial Education and 
Technology, closing date ia June 7. 
Auiatant Professor of Industrial 
Education and TechnololrY (Construction 
TechnololrY) (Tenure Track), Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, closing 
date ia June 14. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these a&r they have appeared twice. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Art exhibit 
MSU students will display their works in the 
"Senior Show," April 29-May 13, in the gallery, 
Claypool-Young Art Building. 
The artists will be honored at an opening 
reception on Thursday, April 29, from 6:3().9 p.m. 




Senior art exhibition , gallery, Claypool· 
Young Art Building, through May 7; 
reception, April 29. 6:30 p.m. 
Theatre: "Cinderella." Button Auditorium, 
7 p.m.: through May l. 
Concert: MSU Trumpet Ensemble, Duncan 
Rec1tal Hall. p.m. 
Friday, April 30 
NAHS Program: ''Wound Care." ADlJC, 
8:30a.m. 
FFA Field Day J udging Contest. DAC. 9 a.m. 
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room. 
ADUC, 1:30 p.m.; committees to meet 
publicly that morning. 
Picnic with the Pops, Academic-Athletic 
Center, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 2 
Academic A warda Convocation, Button 
Auditorium, 2 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: John Viton, oboe, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, May 3 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, 
ADUC, l p.m. 
Tuesday, May 4 
All Sports Banquet, AAC, 6 p.m. 
Faculty-Guest Recital: Robert Pritchard! 
Jane Zopff, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 5 
Reading Day, no classes; final exams to be 
given May 6, 7, 10, 11 and 12. 
Baseball: MSU va. Shawnee State Uni· 
versity, Allen Field, 2 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's facul ty 
and staff members. Material for mclusion m 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3·2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
VP candidates 
to visit MSU 
Six finalists for MSU's executive vice president 
for academic aff811'8 and dean of faculty have 
been identified by the search committee, headed 
by Helen Northcutt, assistant professor of 
business education. 
Campus visits for all candidates have been 
scheduled. One candidate, Dr. Wilson G: 
Bradshaw, vice president and dean for graduate 
studies and research at Georgia Southern 
University, met With MSU administrators, 
faculty , staff and studen~a on May 3-4. 
Other finalists and the dates of their visits 
include: 
Dr. John C. Philley, MSU interim executive 
vice president for academic affairs and dean of 
faculty, May 6-7. 
Dr. Sharon M. Murphy, dean, College of 
Communication, Journalism and Performing 
Arts, Marquette University, May 10·11. 
Dr. W. Theodore Mealor Jr., associate vice 
preaidenVinterim vice provost for academic 
affairs, Memphis State University, May 12-13. 
Dr. James C. Foster, aaaiatant to the 
president for academ1c affairs, St. Mary's College 
of Minnesota, May 13-14. 
Dr. Teshome Abebe, associate provost and 
vice president for academic and student affairs, 
University of Southern Colorado, May 17·18. 
Each candidate will spend two days on the 
campus meeting with the various constiuencies. 
" We want to encourage the faculty, staff and 
students to take advantage of the opportunity to 
meet with these candidates," Northcutt said. 
Copies of their resumes are available for review 
in Camden-Carroll Library and offices of vice 
presidents, deans and department chairs. 
Open sessions for facul ty, staff and atudents 
are scheduled for each candidate during the visits 
as follows: 
Dr. Philley-May 6, with faculty, 3-4:30 p.m., 
Breck Auditorium May 7, with staff, 1-2 p.m., 
and with students, 2:15-3 p.m., Fielda Hall 
Seminar Room 2 . 
Dr. Murphy-May 10. with faculty, 3-4:30 p.m.,; 
May 11, with staff. 1·2 p.m., and with students, 
2:15-3 p.m., all in Fields Hall Seminar Room 2. 
Dr. Mealor-May 12, with faculty, 3-4:30 p.m.; 
May 13, with staff. 1·2 p.m., and with students, 
2:15-3 p.m., all in Fields Hall Seminar Room 2. 
Dr. Foster- May 13, with faculty, 3-4:30 p.m., 
Riggle Room; May 14, with ataff, 1·2 p.m. and 
with students, 2:15-3 p.m .. in Fields Hall Seminar 
Room 2. 
Dr. Abebe-May 17, with faculty, 3-4:30 p.m.; 
May 18. with staff, 1·2 p.m .. and with students, 
2:15-3 p.m., all in Fields Hall Seminar Room 2. 
BOA approves 
agenda items 
MSU's Board of Regents have approved a $61.5 
million operating budget for fiacal199J.94 and 
awarded MSU Pretident Dr. Ronald G. Eaglin a 
new four-year conrract. atarting July 1. They also 
endorsed new student housing a nd dining 
requirements which go into effect in fall 1994. 
In announcing the new conrract. board 
chairman William Seaton said that the board 
believed Dr. Eaglin ''was doing a good job and 
had initiated policies which will move the 
University forward." He added that Dr. Eaglin 
was directing the Univeraity toward more public 
service in economic development. 
The budget includes a 3 percent across the 
board pay increase fo r faculty and staff, funding 
for 18.6 new faculty and staff positions. increases 
to existing student acholarships to offset rising 
tuition/ housing coats. a 27 percent increase in 
fconlln~Ud on back) 
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Faculty/students are honorees 
Three faculty membf-r, were selected by their 
colleagues to receive tn University's most 
prestigious faculty awards for extraordinary 
achievements. 
Dr. J ohn E. Kleber, profeasor of history whose 
historical reaearch has enriched the archives of 
the commonwealth. was the recipient of the 1992-
93 Distinguiehed Researcher Award, sponsored 
by the MSU Research and Creative Productions 
Committee and awarded annually since 1979. 
Dr. Michelle Boisseau, aseociate profeesor of 
English whoee poetry has gained critical acclaim 
nationwide. has become the eecond person to 
receive the Distinguiehed Creative Production 
Award, initiated last year by the RCP Committee. 
Mary Jo Netherton, associate profeseor of 
French whoee gift for teaching has given 
countleas etudents a heightened awarenese of a 
different culture. has earned the 1992-93 
Distinguiehed Teacher Award, established in 
1964 by the MSU Alumni Association. 
The awards were announced at the Univer· 
sity's ninth annual Academic A warda Convoc-
ation held Sunday (May 2). The event capped a 
week!ong tribute to echolastic achievement. 
A member fo the MSU faculty since 1968, Dr. 
Kleber focusee hil reaearch efforte on Kentucky 
history. His work as editor-in-cllief of the 
"Kentucky Encyclopedia" has attracted the 
attention of echolare nationwide and in the 
Bahamas, who consider the encylopedia a model 
for euch reaearch. 
The volume. published by the University Press 
of Kentucky in conjunction with the elate's 
bicentennial in 1992, has sold nearly 35,000 
copiee and a CD-ROM version is expected to be 
out later thie year. 
A recipient of the Governor' a Outstanding 
Kentuckian Award. Dr. Kleber is a member of the 
Kentucky Historical Association, the state 
Historical Recorda Board and the Filson Club. 
Earlier, he served as editor of the public papers of 
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby. He currently ie 
working on a compreheneive history of Clark 
County. 
Dr. Kleber, who received MSU's Distinguiehed 
Teacher Award in 1982, directed the University'• 
Academic Honore Program for 15 yeare. 
Dr. Boisseau ie an award-winning poet who 
coneiders her activity as a published writer 
essential to teaching of creative writing to her 
Pay raise 
The Board of Regents has approved a 3 percent 
pay raise for all Univereity employees effective 
July 1. A1l exempt employee• will receive 3 
percent raisee with their annual salaries rounded 
up to the next dollar. All nonexempt employeee 
will have their hourly wage increased by 3 
percent and then rounded up to the next higher 
cent. Thus, in rounding up to the next higher 
cent, the actual rate of increase may be slightly 
more than 3.0 percent in some cases. 
students. She serves as faculty sponsor for 
lnscape and coordinates a readings series which 
brings other poets and fiction-writers to the 
campus and regton. 
A member of the faculty since 1987, Dr. 
Boisseau has received numerous grants and 
fellowshipe, including a National Endowment for 
the Arts Poetry Fellowship in 1989, the A1 Smith 
Poetry Fellowshi p from the Kentucky Arts 
Council. and a Kentucky Foundation for Women 
Poetry Grant. 
Her publishing credentiale include two books: 
"No Private Life," published by Vanderbilt 
University Pre88. and " East of the Sun and West 
of the Moon," publiehed by St. Louis Poetry 
Center. Dr. Boiseeau also has two manuecripts in 
progress and ie co-authoring a textbook on 
writing poetry for HarperCollins. Her work also 
has appeared in countleas journals- regional and 
national- and in anthologies. She has read her 
works at numerous arts centere and colleges in 
Kentucky, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Miesouri, 
Ohio, New York, and Texas. 
A two-time recipient of Poetry Society of 
America a warda, Dr. Boieseau is the first 
Kentucky poet to receive the St. Louis Poetry 
Society' a Stanley Hanks Poetry Chapbook Prize 
and is a five-time nominee for the Pushcart Prize. 
Beginning her teaching career with MSU at 
Breckinridge School in 1964, Netherton joined the 
foreiglllanguagee faculty in 1967. She also has 
taught in France for three summers with the 
Kentucky Institute of International Studies and 
received a fellowship from the American 
Asaociation of Teachers of French for its 1993 
Summer Inetitute in France program. 
Netherton a!eo ie director of MSU's Eastern 
Kentucky Regional Foreig11 Language Festival 
and is a volunteer French teacher for Rowan 
County's Elementary Division Gifted Education 
program. She hae served as co-director of the 
Rowan County Elementary School Academic 
Day. 
Besidet her role as a classroom teacher, 
Netherton ie advieer to MSU's chapter of Chi 
Omega eorority and is a two-time recipient of the 
University'• Greek Adviser of the Year award fo r 
her work with the sorority. She also received the 
sorority's National Award for Excellence. 
ln addition to work with professional 
organizations in her discipline, Netherton ie 
active at the local, state, and national levels with 
the National Aseociation of Anorexia Nervoaa 
and Aseociated Disorders as well as with the 
National AnoreDc Aid Society. 
The student speaker for the convocation was 
Samantha Dunaway, who has been active in the 
Academic Honors Program throughout her 
college career. An English major with creative 
writing and Spanish minors, she currently is 
doing her .atudent teaching at Montgomery 
County High School. 
Outstanding graduate and undergraduate 
etudenta from various academic departments also 
were honored during the convocation. 
People in the News 
Debra Mattin1ly, Child Development Lab 
director. has receaved a $310 grant from Big 
Sandy Head Start and a $1,325 grant from the 
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation to fund 
the child development aseociate rraining program 
for 1992-93. 
Jane C. Ellington, and Carolyn Taylor, 
associate profe88ors and Michelle Kunz, 
assistant profeaaors, all in the Department of 
Home Economice, attended the 71st annual 
conference of the Kentucky Home Economice 
Association held at Barren River State Resort 
Park. March 25·26. The focua of the conference 
was anticipating the issues of the future to deal 
with the realities of today and included workshop 
topice such as dealing With difficult people, 
family valuee. the sandwich generation and 
gender equality. EllingtOn. KHEA vice presadent. 
was involved in the Program of Work. Kunz is 
Eastern Dietrict KHEA president and Taylor is 
president-elect of KHEA. Also attending were two 
students: Tracy Hicks and Angie Rittinger. who 
made preaentatione during the conference. 
Dr. Shirley Giab, associate profeseor of 
speech. delivered the keynote speech for the 
Regional Meeting of Business Womens' Club, 
held on the MSU campue, April17. Her speech 
wae on "Nonverbal Communication." 
Uadabe 
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funding fo r library books and funds for 
expansion of the extended campus centers m 
Ashland and West Liberty. 
The regents also increased Dr. Eaglin's 1993-94 
salary by 3 percent to provide additional life 
insurance for h1m and health and dental benefits 
fo r Mrs. Eaglin. 
During the discussion related to the budget and 
other personnel issues. the president reiterated 
his expectation that the salary increase pool for 
1994·95 include a mmimum of 25 percent of those 
funds to be distributed based on a merit system. 
In acting on the operating budget, the regents 
also a pproved the 1993-94 fee schedule which 
includes an $80 per semester tuition increase set 
by the Council on Higher Education, a S5 
increase in the student activity and services fee 
as requested by the Student Government 
Association, and a 7 percent increase in student 
housing. A portion of the housing increase will be 
earmarked for additional student computer labs 
with expanded hours of operation. 
Also approved was the 1993-94 personnel roster 
which reflects the University's organizational 
changes to be implemented July 1. 
Effective with the fall 1994 semester, new and 
returning full·time students with fewer than 60 
credit hours will be required to live in University 
housing and purchase a minimum $300 dining 
club plan. 
The requirement will be waived for students 
who will be 21 years old during the semester; 
single parents; married students; students 
commuting from home of parents or guardian; 
students with documented medical reasons and 
veterans. 
The regents were told that national studies alao 
show that students living in residence halls do 
better, stay in school, graduate sooner and are 
more involved with university life than those 
living off campus. 
Other board actions during the April 30 
meeting included approval of awarding an 
honorary degree to Faith Esham, an internal· 
ionally·acclaimed operatic soprano, and approval 
of amendments to various personnel policies. 
The board also adopted resolutions commend· 
ing outgoing student regent Chanda Mapoma 
and Dr. Alban Wheeler, who bad served as 
faculty regent for past silt years, for their service. 
The oath of office was administered to the newly· 
elected faculty regent, Dr. Bruce Mattingly, who 
began his three-year term at this meeting. 
Copy charge 
Blue Cross Blue Shield has announced there 
will be a charge for duplicate copie. of their 
Ex plantation of Benefits (EOB'a). The charge is 
$2.50 for the first copy and $1.25 for each 
additional copy to cover their research and 
reproduction costs. 
According to Bill Riley of the Personnel Office, 
this has not been a concern to MSU employees 
and should not present a problem. " However, we 
do want to provide this friendly reminder of the 
importance of retaining any EOB's you may 
receive from BCBS. Such a form, for example, is 
necessary when processing a claim for 
unreimbursed medical expenses through the !RC 
Sec. 125 "Cafeteria·Compensation Plan," he said. 
Any questions may be referred to the Office of 
Personnel Services a t 3-2097 . 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Academic Computing Co nsultant I, Office 
of Academic Computing, closing date is May 12. 
Co mputer Aided Design and Draftina 
(CADD) Systems Operator, Office of Physical 
Plant, closmg date is May 12. 
Food Service Wo rker (9-Montb Co n tinuing 
Appointment), Institutional Foods Laboratory, 
Department of Home Economics, closing date ts 
May 12. 
Mechanic, Office of Physical Plant, closing 
date is May 12. 
EXTERNAL 
Chair, Department of Communications 
(12-Montb Tenure Track), Department of 
Communications, closing date is May 10. 
Book.keeper I, Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, closing date is May 12. 
Custodian (Two One-Year Appointments), 
Office of Physical Plant. closing date is May 19. 
Assi1tant Profe11or of Industrial 
Education and TecbnolofY (Electricity/ 
Electronic. TecbnoloJY) (Tenure Track), 
Department of lndustrial Education and 
Technology, closing date is June 7. 
Assistant Profe11or of lndu1trial 
Educatio n and TecbnolofY (Construction 
TecbnolofY) (Tenure Track), Department of 
lnduatrial Education and Technology, closing 
date is June 14. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Servicea.also bas 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
office located in Howell·McDowell lOl. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Travel voucher 
Occasionally outside organizations, such as 
other colleges or professional groups, will pay all 
or a portion of an MSU employee's travel 
expenses. This may consist of a specific item such 
as a registration fee or mileage or a flat, but 
partial amount. lf other travel reimbursements 
are to be claimed, it is still necessary to file a 
travel expense voucher. 
The MSU travel expense voucher provides 
space to explain outside reimbursement. U you 
receive such payments, check the box marked 
"yes". Then explain the extent or amount rec· 
eived or to be recieved and give the name of the 
organization. U you do not receive any outside 
reimbursement, you should mark the box " no". 
A sample check of last week's vouchers shows 
that a few had not checked one box or the other. 
This should be routine on all vouchers. The 
regulation concerning this requirement is on page 
16 of the MSU Travel Manual. You can pick up a 
copy from Accounting and Budgetary Control, 
202 Howell·McDowell Building. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, May 6 
Final exams to be given; also May 7, 10, 
11 and 12. 
Saturday, May 8 
"Spring Fling" 5K Run and Two-Mile 
Wellness Walk, Flemingsburg Road. 
City of Morehead. 9 a.m. 
Musical Fantasy Cruise. Academic·Athletic 
Center, 7 p.m.: Adron Doran Umverstty 
Center. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 13 
Volunteer Recogninon Ceremony, Adron 
Doran University Center. 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 15 
Nursing Program Pinning Ceremony, Button 
Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
ROTC Program Commissioning Ceremony, 
419 Reed Hall, 10 a.m. 
Spring Commencement , AAC, 1:30 p.m. 
Changes made 
At ita meeting on April 30, MSU's Board of 
Regents approved changes to several personnel 
policies. These changes include: 
PG-26 Tuition Waiver: 
Waives tuition and computer fees for 12 hours 
per academic year for full ·tim~ ,.mployees; allows 
transfer of this benefit to an elig~ble spouse and 
dependent children, and establishes the 
requirement that anyone using this benefit 
maintain a minimum 2.0 GPA and be in good 
standing with the University. This change is 
effective beginning with the fall 1993 semester. 
PSNE-6 Overtime Pay for Employees 
Cla .. itled as Staff Nonexempt: 
Current policy requires that compensatory time 
be taken in the same pay period as earned: the 
change extends to the next two (2) pay periods 
when the compensatory time may be taken. 
P G-6 Sexual Harassment: 
Specifically identifies to whom the policy 
applies; discusses consenting relationships and 
their possible inherent dangers in a supervisor 
subordinate arrangement, and establishes 
specific steps and actions for resolving both 
irtformal and formal complaints. 
Employees, volunteers and visitors should 
report complaints of sexual harassment to the 
Affirmative Action Officer (Mike Seelig, 332 
Radar Hall, 3-2452) and students report 
complaints to the Vice President for Student 
Life (Mike Mincey, 303 Howell·McDowell, 
3-2070). 
An education and training program will be 
implemented by the start of next school year. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Breck reunion 
is July 2-4 
Plans a re being finalized for a reunion of 
former students and faculty of Breck:inridge 
School. wltich served as MSU's laboratory school 
for teacher training from 1924 to 1982. 
Nearly 1,900 alumni and faculty have been 
invited to return for a variety of special activities 
and to renew friendships during the weekend of 
July 2-4. 
Among those expected to attend is former state 
Court of Appeals Judge Elijah Hogge of 
Frankfort, a member of the first graduating class 
in 1932. 
Breck alumni can be found in 48 of the 50 
states. from Hawaii to Alaska and from Florida 
to Massachusetts, but the majority make 
Kentucky their home, according to Barbara 
Brown Fannin of Morehead (Class of '60), vice 
chair of the reunion executive committee. 
"They've distinguished themselves in their 
careers, whether as business profeBSionals, 
educators. doctors, lawyers, engineers or civic 
leaders. There are many who would credit their 
success to the Breck legacy of educational 
excellence," said Fannin. 
Serving on the executive committee in addition 
to Fanr.in and the committee chair Jack L 
Barber of Wilmore (Class of '53), are Walter W. 
Carr (Class of '38) and Shirley Mobley Parker 
!Class of '56), both of Morehead; James C. Clay 
(Class·of '54), William Earl Clay (Cl888 of '52), 
Nancy Duggan Mangrum (Class of '65), Caroline 
Bowne McBrayer (Class of '60) and Patricia 
Crutcher Skagge (Class of '52), all of Lexington. 
They will be assiated by nearly three dozen other 
Breck alums from the region. 
At 4 p.m. on Friday, July 2, there will be a brief 
ceremony during wltich the contents of the time 
capsule in the Breck Cornerstone will be removed 
for placement in the Breck Archives in Camde.n-
Carroll Library. The time capsule was placed in 
the cornerstone during the 1930 construction of 
Breci:inridge. A Dutch treat cookout and mixer 
will follow at the pool pavilion at Morehead's 
Holiday lnn with special entertainment by an 
a lumni group. 
On Saturday, July 3, regiatration will be 
conducted from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in Adron Doran 
University Center with brunch in the Crager 
Room also at 10 a.m. The day continues with 
tours of Breck:inridge Hall, the Breck Archives 
and the MSU campus. MSU President and Mrs. 
Ronald G. Eaglin will host an afternoon ice 
cream social on the lawn of the president's home. 
Class photos will be taken during the eocial 
hour that evening and seating for the banquet 
that follows will be by class year. After dining 
and a special program, reunion-goers will dance 
u.ntil midnight in Wetherby Gymnasium. 
The Holiday Inn dining room and pool pavilion 
will be the location on Sunday, July 4, for a 
Dutch treat breald'ast buffet from 7 to 11 a.m., 
with the afternoon free for individual class gec.-
togethers. 
Breck alums also will be able to purchase 
commemorative items to remind them of their 
days at the school, including a coffee mug and c.-
shirt with the school logo. Also a reunion video 
and class photos may be purchased or ordered. 
Reservations for the reunion may be made by 
contacting the MSU Foundation at 3-2033. The 
$20 per person cost includes Saturday's brunch, 
banquet and dance. 
Taking a break 
This is the last iseue of Update until the 
beginning of the Summer I term. 
Publication will resume with the June 10 issue; 
the deadline is Tuesday, June 8, for materials to 
be considered.. 
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More than 750 will graduate 
Morehead State University will hold its 1993 
Spring Commencement at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
May 15, in the Academic-Athletic Center. 
More than 750 undergraduate and graduate 
students are candidates for degrees to be 
conferred by MSU President Eaglin. The class 
includes 11 regiatered nurses who are the first to 
complete the B.S.N. degree off~ampus at the Big 
Sandy Extended Campus Center. 
Dr. Bigham 
assumes post 
Dr. Wanda Durrett Bigham, an MSU 
administrator. has been named president of 
Huntingdon College and will 888ume her new 
duties June 1. 
Located in Montgomery, Ala., Huntingdon is a 
four year, co-educational liberal arts college 
which is affiliated with the United Methodiet 
Church. It enrolle approximately 800 students. 
According to Jack Boy kin, chairman of the 
school's board of trustees, Dr. Bigham may be the 
first woman president of a four-year residential 
college in the state of Alabama. She will be the 
13th president in the echool's 139 year history. 
Currently special 888istant to MSU President 
Ronald G. Eaglin, Dr. Bigham previously served 
in a variety of roles with the University, 
including acting dean of graduate and special 
academic programs and associate dean for 
academic affairs. 
"Huntingdon College is fortunate in gaining 
Dr. Bigham as its chief executive," said Dr. 
Eaglin. "Her organizational, administrative and 
leadership elrilla cannot be challenged. Dr. 
Bigham joined the preeident's staff a t my request 
thia spring and has been a tremendous asset to 
thia office." he added. 
A former preeident of Marycreat College, now 
Teikyo Marycreat University, in Davenport, 
Iowa, Dr. Bigham left MSU in 1985 for Emerson 
College. There abe was executive assietant to the 
president and later vice preeident for 
development and college relatione. She held the 
Marycrest presidency from 1986 to 1992. 
Dr. Bigham earned a bachelor's degree in 
music education at Murray State, master's 
degrees in music and higher education from 
MSU, and her doctorate in higher education from 
the University of Kentucky. She bas studied at 
Harvard University's Institute for Educational 
Management and is an American Council on 
Education Fellow in Academic Administration. 
She received an honorary degree from Loras 
College and was inducted into MSU's Alumni 
Hall of Fame in 1988. 
During the ceremony, President Eaglin also 
will present John Michael Seelig, an MSU faculty 
membe.r since 1983, with the University'& 1993 
Diatinguiahed Service Award. Now in its second 
year, thia award is given to recognize those at 
MSU who exemplify the highest ideals of 
citizenshio and service. 
Seelig, a professor and director of MSU's Social 
Work Program, recently added the role of affirma-
tive action officer for the University to his other 
duties. An advocate offaculty governance, be has 
served as a leader in that arena as well as in his 
efforts to see that MSU's social work program 
meets the needs of future and current practitioners. 
The University will award an honorary Doctor 
of Mueical Arts to operatic soprano Faith Esham 
of New York City, a native of Lewis County. 
"Mias Esham baa delighted audiences 
worldwide with her extraordinary vocal talent," 
Dr. Eaglin said. "She is indeed indicative of the 
many gifted individuals in all walks of life whose 
roots are in thia region. We are proud to recognize 
her artistry," he added. 
Esham is the daughter of the late Dr. Ellwood 
Esham, who served on MSU's Board of Regents 
from 1954 to 1958, and Mrs. Ruth Esham of 
Vanceburg. Her ties to the University alao 
include four years of study with V aaile 
Venettou:i, MSU professor emeritus of mueic. A 
graduate of the Juilliard School, Esham 
periodically shares her talent and experience 
with MSU music faculty and students by 
conducting master classes in opera performance 
on the campus. 
Serving as student speaker will be Dorothy E. 
Schmidt of Georgetown, a graduating senior in 
the College of Applied Sciencea and Technology. 
A nontraditional student, she will receive the B.S. 
degree in veterinary technology with honors. 
Once the degrees are awarded, the new alumni 
will be inducted into the MSU Alumni Aaaocia-
tion by its president, Louis M. "Sonny" Jones. 
Mary Jo Netherton, the 1992-93 Diatinguiahed 
Teacher Award recipient, will serve as grand 
marshal assisted by Beverly McCormick, 
associate professor of real estate, and Dr. Frances 
Helphinatine, professor of Englieh, as faculty 
marsh ale. 
A reception for graduates and their families, 
sponsored by the MSU Alumni Aaaociation, will 
be hosted by MSU President and Mrs. Eaglin 
immediately following the ceremony. 
Commencement activities begin at 9 a.m. with 
a nursing program pinning ceremony in Button 
Auditorium. At 10 a.m. in Reed Hall Auditorium, 
MSU's Army ROTC Program will commission 
two graduating seniors as second lieutenants. 
President Eaglin will be the speaker for the 
ceremony. 
People in the News 
Catherine Riley, Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program coordinator, received a $4,100 grant 
from the United Way of the Bluegrase to support 
the RSVP program in Montgomery County. 
Dr. France• Helphinatine, professor of 
English, presented a paper entitled "A Review-
Based Chronicle of Poet-1960 Portrayals of Henry 
and the Chorus in Productions of Shakespeare's 
'Henry V'," for the Shakespeare Association of 
America i.n Atlanta, April 3. 
Dr. Bruce Mattinrly, professor of 
psychology, received a $15,000 grant from the 
National Science Foundation/ Kentucky Science 
and Technology Council, Inc., to complete a study 
on behavioral sensitization to apomorphine. 
Several employees from the Heating and Water 
Plant attended Continuing Education Training 
for Water Treatment Renewal Certification at 
Carter Caves State Park, April 7-8. They were: 
Georre Caudill, Rorer Hilderbrand, Bill 
Huie, Wayne Jessee, and John Mahaney. 
Dr. Roland Burna, Ashland Area Extended 
Campus Center director, was the a warda banquet 
speaker for th Soil Conservation Diatricts in 
Letcher, Lewis and Magoffin counties. His topic 
was ''Trees: Our Common Wealth." 
Pauline Y oun(, staff writer in Media 
Relatione, took first place honors as editor of an 
internal publication in the Kentucky Press 
Women' 1993 writing competition. She also 
received a third place award for a feature article 
written for a general publication. 
Dr. Dan Fasko, associate professor of 
education, and Dr. Richard Shepard, assistant 
professor, presented a paper entitled "Multiple 
Intelligences: ln Education" a t the annual 
meeting of the Society of Educators and Scholars 




The Office of Information Technoloq offers 
these reminders on the telephone syetem. 
Call "forward vs. transfer ." These are two 
separate features . Call forwarding ailows a 
telephone to be programmed by a user so that all 
future incoming calla ring at another extension. 
Calls ring at that extension until call forwarding 
is cancelled (# 3). Transfemng allowe an existmg 
call to be transferred to another extension 
Wl thou t operator asaietance. 
"Speaker Volume Control." The ITE 12 
telephone seta have the speakerphone capability. 
A slide control, located on the right hand side of 
the telephone may be used to control the volume 
of the speakerphone. 
"Abbreviated Dialing." To change a telephone 
number stored under the abbreviated dialing 
feature, simply assign the new telephone number 
to the used storage number (0 through 9). For 
future reference, it is recommended that you 
make a List of all telephone numbers and the 
associated storage numbers. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
Dr. John C. Philley, Interim Executive Vice 
PTesident for Academic Affairs and Dean of 
FacuJty, and C. Victor Ramey, aBSociate 
professor of science, received a $8,085 grant from 
the Council on Higher Education to continue 
developing and establishing alliances with 
Eastern Kentucky science and math teachers. 
Dr. William Mosley, Department of 
Elementary, Reading and Special Education. 
received a $23.770 grant from the Cabinet for 
Human Resources to establish a University-baaed 
technical assietance team to work with the 
Kentucky Early Intervention System. 
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Development 
Institute director, conducted a workshop for the 
Kentucky Wesleyan College leadenhip series, 
EMERGE, in Owensboro. The program ie 
designed to develop attitudes and aelf-eonfidence 
for effective leadenhip. The workshop was 
sponsored by the Student Development Office. 
Clara Keyes, Librarian II, had a descriptive 
bibliography, " Larkspur Preas: 1975-1990," 
published in the most recent "Kentucky Review." 
The ieaue, Volume XI. Number 3, ie a special book 
811.8 issue honoring the 35th annivenary of fine 
printing at the King Library Preaa at the 
University of Kentucky. 
Dr. William Green, profeuor of aovernment, 
and Dr. Ernest J . Yanarella of the University of 
Kentucky, authored an article on "Community, 
Labor and Environmental Participation in 
Industrial Recruitment: Eaet Asian Automobile 
Investment in Canada in Comparative 
Perspective" which appeared in the "Economic 
Development Quarterly," (May 1993), 7:14().159. 
Dr. Eugene Haatin,e, aeaociate profeeaor of 
Spanish, and profeBBOr Brian Dendle of the 
University of Kentucky organized the seasion 
titled "19th Century PenineuJar Literature" at the 
Kentucky Foreign Languages Conference held at 
UK, April 22·24. Dr. Haetinge chaired the session 
which took place April 23 and read a paper 
entitled "El Enigmatico Mundo Lirico Del 
Espacio Becqueriano." 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Grants Specialist, Office of Research , Grants 
and Contracta, cloeing date ie May 19. 
EXTERNAL 
Custodian (Two One-Year Appointments), 
Office of Phye1cal Plant, closing date ie May 19. 
Microcomputer Technician I , Office of User 
Services . closing date ie May 20. 
Assietant PTofeaaor of Sociology, 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and 
Corrections, cloeing date ill J une 14. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external facuJty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Penonnel Servicee alao has 
available employment opportunity l.ietinge from 
other institutions of li.igher education which are 
posted reguJarly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU ie an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Keyboarding 
Regietration ie currently under way for the 
MSU Department of Muaic'e third annual 
Summer Keyboard Experience, June 6-10. 
The five-<lay program ill open to high school 
keyboard students and aduJts intereeted in 
enriching their keyboard ekille, according to Dr. 
PauJ Taylor, MSU ll88illtant profeNOr of music 
and coordinator for the eeeaion. 
"Area keyboard teachen have the option of 
enrolling either ae participants or obaervera," Dr. 
Taylor said. 
Offerings will include daily seHiona in piano, 
organ, harpaichord, electroruc keyboard 
instruments, jazz improviaation, sight reading 
and accompanying. 
Claaaes will begin at 9 a.m. and continue 
throughout the day with eeveral epecial evening 
activities and field tripe planned. One of the field 
tripe will be a tour of a piano factory in Salt Lick, 
Ind. 
Cost of the Keyboard Experience will be $205 
which includes room and board or $100 for thoee 
participating only in the day aeeaiona. 
Keyboardiets interested in regietering may 
contact Dr. Taylor at 3-2405. 
F/S program 
The Faculty/ Staff Profeeaional Development 
program will eponaor a muJti-day, intensive 
workshop on writing grant propoeal.e next month. 
The eeeaione will be on the following Fridaye 
and Saturdaye, June 4-5, 11·12 and 25-26. Friday 
aeeeione will meet from I to 6 p.m. and thoee on 
Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Workshop participants will develop epeci.fic 
propoeale to be ready for eubmiaeion at the end of 
June. An ll88ociate of The Grantmanehip Center 
will conduct the eeuiona. 
Thoee interested in applying for the workshop 
shouJd contact Carole Morella, director of 
research, grants and contract., 901 Ginger Hall; 
telephone: 3-2010. The deadline for enrollment ie 
May 18. Enrollment ill limited to 25 participants. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, May 13 
Volunteer Recognition Ceremony, Adron 
Doran Uruvenity Center , 1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 15 
Nuning Program Pinning Ceremony, Button 
Auditorium, 9 a.m. 
ROTC Program Commieeioning Ceremony, 
419 Reed Hall, 10 a.m. 
Spring Commencement, AAC, 1:30 p.m. 
Monday, June 7 
Regietration for Summer I, Crager Room. 
ADUC,8 a.m. 
Sports camp 
Physical examinations for youth who wish to 
attend the 1993 NCAA Youth Sports Camp at 
MSU this summer will be given 9 a .m.-noon on 
Saturday, May 15, and Saturday, May 22, in 210 
Laughlin Health Building. 
Bus service will be available on these days, 
beginning at 8:15a.m., along the reguJar camp 
routes. 
Youth ages 10 through 16 from Rowan, Bath, 
Carter, Morgan and Montgomery counties are 
eligible to participate in the five-weelr. camp 
withou: regard to race, color, sex, dieability or 
national origin. 
The camp, scheduJed to run June 24 through 
JuJy 31, ie free to youth who qualify for federal 
ll88ietance through AFDC/ Food Stamps or 
according to minimum income guidelines. 
Regi.etration applicatione will be available at 
Laughlin on the daye of the phyeicale or may be 
obtained from the public middle achoole in the 
participating counties. 
Summer fun 
MSU and the Rowan County School system 
have again joined resourcee to fund a Summer 
Enrichment Program for youthe in Rowan 
County. 
The summer program will run June 21.JuJy 23 
at the Morehead Grade and Rowan County 
Middle schoole. Claaaes will be held from 9 a.m. 
until 1 p.m., Monday through Friday. There will 
be no clll88 on Monday, JuJy 5, in obeervance of 
Independence Day. 
The coet ie S30 per child with a maximum 
charge of $90 per family. Regietration fees will be 
paid on the tint day. Enrollment will be on a firllt 
come, firllt eerve billie. 
Limited traneportation will be offered by the 
Rowan County Schoole and lunches will be 
provided at the eame coet ae during the regular 
school year. 
UPDATE ill published weelr.ly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relatione for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and etaff members. Material for inclusion in 
each weelr.'e ieeue muat be received by noon 
Tueeday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
AC schedule 
is ·announced 
" Education: Rich Past- Bright Future" will be 
the theme for MSU's 17th annual Appalachian 
Celebration, June 20-26. 
The Celebration, a weeklong series of events 
sponsored by MSU's Office of Community 
Services, is designed for those who are interested 
in gainin g a deeper understanding of Appalachia 
and ita people. 
Activities begin with an opening reception at 
the Claypool-Young Art Building on Sunday, 
June 20, from 6:30 to 8:30p.m. The sixth annual 
"Appalachian Treasure Award" will be presented 
to Homer Ledford of Winchester at this time. 
Music will be provided by Leo Blair, associate 
professor of music, and guests. 
Highlights for Monday, June 21, include a 
"Celebration of Appalachian Women: Women of 
the Nineties" 11ymposium which begins at 10 
a.m., followed by a noon luncheon and 
concluding with a panel discussion which begins 
at 1:30 p.m., all in the Adron Doran University 
Center (ADUC). The cost is $15 for the 
symposium or $10 for the luncheon only. 
Reservations must be made by June 16. 
How to use Jesse Stuart's educational materials 
to meet KERA goals and objectives will be the 
focus of the 15th annual Jesse Stuart symposium 
on Friday, June 25. Hosted by the Jesse Stuart 
Foundation, the event begins with registration at 
10 a.m., followed by a noon luncheon and 
afternoon sessions, also in ADUC. 
While the Stuart Symposium is free, teachers 
participating for inservice credit will be assessed 
a $25 fee. There is an $8 luncheon buffet charge 
.and reservations must be made by June 18. 
The week will include an exploration of 
traditional music and dance, as well as a Folk 
Music Fest on Tuesday, a night of gospel music 
on Wednesday, Appalshop films, workshops, 
exhibits, a book signing, inservice workshops for 
teachers and special demonstrations. 
Capping off the Appalachian Celebration is the 
Arta and Crafts Market, where regional folk 
artists and craftsperson& sell their handmade 
and homespun works. The variety of works 
includes basketry, painting, pottery, weaving and 
woodwork. 
The market draws more than 100 exhibitors 
and several thousand visitors each year. It will be 
held Saturday, June 26, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 
the Laughlin Health Building. Admission is $1. 
Additional information and reservations for 
the symposiums are available by calling the 
Office of Community Services at 3-2077. 
Restructuring 
On June 1, administrative oversight of MSU's 
intercollegiate athletics program shifted to the 
Division of Student Life from the Division of 
University Advancement, where it had been since 
1990. 
The move is just one piece of an organizational 
restructuring of the University which was 
announced earlier, MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin said. 
"In reviewing the functions of the institution, it 
became appBn!nt that athletics was really more 
closely aligned with student affairs than with 
advancement," Dr. Eaglin said. 
Much of the reorganization takes effect July 1 
and later, but we moved up the timeline on this to 
enable the vice president for Student Life to 
participate in some of the current planning for 
the 1993-94 program," Dr. Eaglin added. 
PSC update 
The Office of Purchasing has been notified by 
the Legislative Research Commission (LRC) that 
they will be unable to accept a fax on Personal 
Service Contracts (PSC), due to the heavy volume 
of work. 
The contract will need to be mailed at least 
three or four days prior to the beginning date of 
service. Personal Service Contracts exceeding 
$1,000 also will require three or four days prior to 
the end of the month. This will be necessary to 
ensure the contract will be placed on the agenda 
for approval. Additional information or copies of 
the step-by-step procedures for PSC's, ( 1) Steps 
for PSC's under $1,000, (2) Steps for PSC's over 
$1,000 and (3) Steps for Multiple PSC's, are 
available from the Office of Purchasing at 3·2018. 
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Requisitions 
The Office of Purchasing can now accept 
electronic purchase requisitions for the 1993-94 
fisca l year. The requisition must be dated July 1 
or later to be charged to your new year's budget. 
Requisitions for the 1992-93 fiscal year must be 
dated prior to June 30 and all orders must be 
received and invoiced by that date. 
The deadline for submitting your receiving 
reports and invoices is July 2, for payment in the 
1992-93 fiscal year. 
Power restored 
An explosion and fire in a section of a utility 
tunnel disrupted electrical and telephone service 
to the eastern end of the University campus last 
Thursday, (June 3). 
No injuries were reported in the noontime 
incident near MSU's Academic-Athletic Center. 
The Morehead Fire Department extinguished the 
blaze which apparently affected a 40-foot section 
of the concrete-encased tunnel. 
Electrical and communication services have 
been restored to all affected areas. 
Correction 
In the "Report from the President" dealing 
with actions of the Board of Regents at its April 
30 meeting, the name of a faculty member was 
omitted from those listed as receiving 
promotions. 
J udith Stafford, from assistant to associate 
professor of social work, effective with the 1993-
94 academic year . 
People in the News 
Dr. John R. Secor, associate profe880r of 
romance languages. organized a team of MSU's 
foreign language students to give a two-hour 
interactive workshop in French, German, Italian, 
Russian and Spanish language and culture for 
second and third grade students at Farmers 
Elementary School, April 29. Dr. Secor also 
attended the International Medieval Congress at 
Western Mic.higan University in Kalamazoo, 
Mich., May f>-7 . 
Dr. Vicente Cano, coordinator of foreign 
languages, delivered a paper entitled 
" Resplandor y tinieblas en los Articulos de 
Larra" at the Kentucky Foreign Language 
Conference held at the University of Kentucky, 
April 22-24. His article entitled "Aspectos 
gastronomicos en los Articulo& de Larra" has 
been accepted for publication in "Studies in 
Modem and Classical Languages and 
Literatures." 
Don Young, assistant professor of art, and art 
major Tim Holbrook served as judges for the 
Carter County schools' Art Fair held at West 
Carter High School, April 26. 
Dr. Ed Reeves, associate professor of 
sociology, has been elected a Fellow of the 
American Anthropological Association. 
(continued on back) 
uadabe 
Summer fellows announced 
Fourteen MSU faculty memben1. including a 
~wo person team. have been awarded Summer 
Fellowships of S500 to defray the costs of special 
projects. 
' ' In addition to these fe llowshi ps, MSU awards 
grants fo r research and creauve productions 
during the academic year in an effort to 
encourage our faculty's professional growth." 
said Dr. J ohn Philley, MSU interim vice 
president fo r academic affairs and dean of 
faculty. 
"We believe it is important to provide 
opportunities fo r our faculty members to ex pand 
their horizons because that enables them to be 
more effective in the classroom." Dr. Philley 
added. 
MSU's 1993 Summer Fellows a nd their projects 
are: 
Dr.' Larry Blocher, associate professor of 
music, for "A Multicultural Curricular Model for 
School Bands;" 
Dr. C. Glen Colburn, assistant professor of 
English. for " 'The English Malady' 
Reconsidered;" 
Dr. Daniel Fasko Jr., associate professor of 
education, for "Critical Thinking: History and 
Future Directions;" 
Or. Shirley Gieh, associate professor of 
speech, for "Research on the Life and Community 
of Or. C. Louise Caudill for Use in a Play Entitled 
'Me 'n. Susie';" 
Or. WiUiam Green, professor of government, 
for "Organized Labor and the Reorganization of 
Work: Union Stl'ategies for a Post-Fordis t World;" 
More People ... 
(continiU!d f rom front) 
Dr. Lynne Fitzgerald, assistant professor of 
HPER, was awarded a Presidential Award for 
Service to the National Association for Girls and 
Women in Sports at the National Convention of 
the American Alliance for Health, Physical 
Education and Dance in April. 
Joe Planck, director of Physical Plant, 
a ttended the APPA Executive Development 
Institute at the Univen~ity of Notre Dame, 
April 16-23. 
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Dr. Frances Helphinstine, professor of 
English, for " A Production History of 
Shakespeare's ' Henry V';" 
Dr. Byro n Johnson. associate professor of 
sociology, for ''The Policing and Judicial 
Response to Domestic Violence in Kentucky;" 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of 
English. for "The Role and Status of Women in 
Ptolemaic Egypt;" 
Mary Jo Netherton. associate professor of 
French. and Dr. John Secor. associate 
professor of romance languages, for ·• Au tour De 
L'Etudiant: Experimental Stl'ategies for the 
Teaching of French Literature;" 
Dr. David Olson, assistant professor of 
psychology, for "Interpersonal h oblems of 
Dysphoric College Students;" 
Charles Patrick. assistant professor of 
industrial education, for " Investigation of 
Information Base for Longwall Mining Systems;" 
Dr. Veeramuthu Rajaravivarma, aBSociate 
profe88or of industrial education , for " Genetic 
Algorithms and Computer-Assisted Music 
Composition;" 
Dr. Edward Reeves, aSBociate professor of 
sociology, for "Durkheim and Beyond: A 
Transaction Cost Approach to Ritual." 
Proposals for Summer Research and Creative 
Production Fellowships are solicited by MSU's 
Research and Creative Productions Committee, 
which reviews them under Univen1ity guidelines 
and makes funding recommendations to the vice 
president for academic affairs. 
Additional mformation on institutional grants 
may be obtamed from the committee chair, 
Carole Morella, Office of Research, Grants and 
Contl'acts, 901 Ginger Hall. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's facul ty 
and staff memben1. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411}. 




Academic Computing Consultant I, Office 
of Academic Computing, closing date is June 10. 
Secretary, Ashland Area Extended Campus 
Center, closing date is June 14. 
Secretary, Department of E;lementary. 
Reading and Special Education, closing date 1s 
J une 16. 
Bookeeper II . Office of the Dean, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology, closing date is 
June 17. 
Consortium Training Aide (Full-Time, 32 
Hours Per Week), Department of Sociology. 
Social Work and Corrections, closing date 
is June 23. 
Library Assistant I, Camden·Carroll Library , 
closing date is J une 23. 
Assietant Baseball Coach (Reetricted 
Earninge), Office of Athletics, closing date is 
June 30. 
Radiologic Technology Program Faculty / 
Coordinator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, closing date is July 15. 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended}, Department of 
Agricultural Sciences. closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have a ppeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
HAPPENINGS 
Friday, June 11 
Summer Orientation, Advising and 
Registration. campus; through J une 12. 
Monday, June 14 
Staff Congress meeting, ADUC. 1 p.m. 
Friday, June 18 
Summer Orientation , Advising and 




MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has 
announced the appointment of a veteran MSU 
educator and administrator to the post of 
executive vice president for academic affairs and 
dean of faculty. 
Dr. John C. Philley, who has served as the 
institution's chief academic officer on an interim 
basis since 1990, assumes the role on a 
permanant basis effective immediately, 
according to Dr. Eaglin. 
The addition of executive to the academic vice 
president's title was added by Dr. Eaglin last 
August. At the same time the president 
designated the executive vice president as the 
University 's second-in-command. 
" If MSU is to meet its potential at a time when 
higher education is funded at its lowest levels 
since 1988, then it is imperative that I have the 
assistance of a leader with the qualities possessed 
bv John Philley," the president said. 
" I feel privileged to have worked with him this 
past year and am delightld that be has accepted 
this appointment." Dr. Eaglin said. 
"Dr. Philley's experience at all levels of 
academe, his historical sense of this i.nstitution, 
his integrity and his knowledge of our region led 
me to select him for this post," Dr. Eaglin added. 
"He was my top ch oice from the pool of six 
finalists identified by the search committee. 
"At this time, I also want to express my 
appreciation to this committee and its chair 
Helen Northcutt fo r their hard work," Dr. Eaglin 
said. 
Dr. Philley, who came to MSU in 1960, also 
holds faculty rank as professor of geoscience and 
is a certified professional geologist. A former 
chair of the Department of Physical Sciences, he 
served as dean of MSU's College of Arts and 
Sciences from 1986 until he was named interim 
vice president. 
''I am pleased that President Eaglin has asked 
me to continue in this role," Dr. Philley said. " I 
share !:tis vision of what MSU can mean to its 
service region and look forward to working with 
him and the University community to move this 
University forwa.rd," he added 
Active in several professional organizations, he 
currently serves as secretary-treasurer of the 
Kentucky Science and Technology Council, Inc., 
and as vice chairman of the s tate Board for the 
Registra tion of Professional Geologists. Dr. 
Philley is the author of numerous articles, 
reviews. guidebooks and maps in his field. 
A native of Indianola , Miss., he is a graduate of 
Millsaps College an d earned his Ph.D. degree 
from the Univers ity of Ten nessee. 
Schedule offers 
musical variety 
From bluegrass and folk music to tradition al 
dancing, MSU's 17th annual Appalach ian 
Celebration, J une 20·26. will offer a wide variety 
of entertainment. 
One of the favorite events is the Gathering of 
Traditional Musicians scheduled for 8 p.m .. 
Friday . June 25, in Button Auditorium. It will 
featu re many of the musicians who will be 
performing at the free noon concerts throughout 
the week on Fields Hall lawn. Cost for the 
"Gathering" is $5 for adults. while children under 
12 will be admitted free. 
Musicians scheduled for the noon concerts 
incl ude: Dusty Valley Grass. Monday, J une 21: C. 
Roger LeWis and Friends, Wednesday. June 23. 
and J .P. and Annadean Fraley, Friday. June 25 
tconunued on back1 
Restructuring 
NOTE: A portion of this article WM 
inadvertently omitted from lMt week 's 
newsletter. It is being reprinted in its entirety. 
On June I , administrative oversight of MSU's 
intercollegiate athletics program shifted to the 
Division of Student Life from the Division of 
University Advancement, where it had been 
since 1990. 
The move is just one piece of an organizational 
restructuring of the University which was 
announced earlier, MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin said. 
"In reviewing the functions of the institution, it 
became apparent that athletics was really more 
closely aligned with student affairs than with 
advancement," Dr. Eaglin said. 
"Much of the reorganization takes effect July I 
and later, but we moved up the timeline on this to 
enable the vice president for Student Life to 
participate in some of the current planning for 
the 1993-94 program," Dr. Eaglin added. 
''The shift also will allow our vice president for 
University Advancement (Keith Kappes) to more 
fu lly focus on his roles in governmental and 
legislative affairs, development and institutional 
relations which are key areas to Morehead State's 
future," the preai~nt said. 
Shortly after his arrival on campu.s last July, 
Dr. Eaglin requested the University Planning 
Council to initiate a study of the University's 
structure. Meetings were held with all segments 
of the campus and input was solicited from all 
faculty , staff and students before the final plan 
was presented to the Board of Regents in April. 
Inventory 
The University Bookstore will be closed 
Tuesday, June 29, and Wednesday, June 30, for 
inventory. The auditors will be in the store during 
this time and no sales will be made. 
The Bookstore will reopen on Wednesday after 
the audit is completed which is expected to be 
around noon. 
All purchases on interaccount requests on the 
1992·93 fiscal year must be made by the close of 
business (4:30 p.m.) on Friday, June 19. All 
blanket interaccounts will be processed a t this 
time. 
Surplus sale 
MSU's Camden·Carroll Library will resume its 
sale of surplus books and other library materials 
on Tuesday, J une 15. 
The items will be available for purchasing on 
Tuesdays only through Aug. 3. Sale hours will be 
from I to 4 p.m. 
Additional information is available from Els ie 
Pritchard, assistant director of libraries for 
technical services and automation, a t 3·2827. 
I I 31 
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Local artist 
exhibits work 
MSU will host a special reception on Sunday. 
June 20, from 2 to 4 p.m. to formally open an 
exhibition by Morehead artist Christine Barker 
and to honor the memory of the late Circuit 
Judge Daniel B. Caudill. 
The reception, which will be held in the 
Claypool· Young Art Building's main gallery, will 
be the stage for a special presentation of four 
portraits of the judge which will be hung in the 
courthouses of the counties he served from 1933 
to 1939: Rowan, Bath, Menifee and Montgomery. 
The portraits. also the work of Barker . were 
commissioned by J udge Caudill's daughter, Mn~. 
Lucille C. Little of Lexington. 
Accepting the portra its on behalf of the Circuit 
Court system will be 21st District Circuit Court 
Judge William Mains. Presenting the portraits 
will be Mrs. Little an d her sister Dr. C. Louise 
Caudill and other members of the family. 
Taking part in the presentation ceremony 
along with Judge Mains and Barker will be MSU 
President Ronald G. Eaglin and J .D. Reeder, 
assistant principal a t Rowan Coun ty Senior High 
School. 
The Barker exhibit. which is under way now 
through J une 26, may be viewed between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. weekdays and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on Saturdays. 
The exhibit includes a pproximately 65 oil and 
acrylic works by Barker, who is known for her 
portraits of local personalities. landscapes and 
still life pieces which depict the beauty found in 
the region. _ 
A native Rowan Countian, Barker h as always 
made generous oon~utions of her work to bene-
fit numerous community projects and causes. She 
considers her art "an expression of her great love 
and apprecia tion of Kentucky and its people." 
The exhibit reflects the energy, both spiritual 
and physical, that she lovingly puts forth in each 
piece of work. 
Judge Caudill, who died at age 87 in April, 
1967, also was a prominent Morehead banker. 
attorney and businessman. 
A graduate of Valparaiso Law School, he was a 
member of the Kentucky Bar Association; served 
as Rowan County attorney and Morehead city 
attorney, and was active in the Democratic Party 
at both the county and the city level. 
A member of the Morehead State University 
Board of Regents, J udge Caudill was a founder of 
the Peoples Bank of Morehead and the Peoples 
Bank of Sandy Hook. 
An active, life-long member of the Morehead 
Christian Church, he served on the State 
Highway Commission responsible for building 
U.S. 60 between Morehead and Mt. Sterling, was 
a member of the original board and active 
fundraiser for St. Claire Medical Center, and a 
member of the Masonic Lodge. 
People in the News 
Dr. Michael Brown, associate professor of 
HPER, spoke a t Meadowview Hospital's Sports 
Medicine Clinic on April 25 in Maysville. The 
presentation was entitled "Cardiovascular 
Endurance and Conditioning" and was attended 
by coaches. a thletic trainers . nurses a'nd physical 
therapists in the Northern Kentucky a rea. 
Dr. Mark Schack , professor of education and 
his 4-year·old son Brian. presented " An Evening 
of Computer Software Use fo r Preschoolers" to 
graduate students enrolled in Dr. Layla Sabie's 
EDEC 588-Activities and Materials for the 
Preschool Child , on March 30. Brian 
demonstrated "Millie Math House," "Splunx" 
and "Kid Pix" software programs and then the 
students were InVIted to try them. 
Joyce Sason, ass istant professor of 
mathematics. has been selected to serve as a 
coach in the Kentucky Middle Grades 
Mathematics Teachers Network. a three·yea r 
statewide program funded by the National 
Science Foundation. She also a ttended several 
conferences and workshops: First annual Math 
Science Statewide Conclave, held m Louisville. 
March 26·27. The conclave was on the Science 
and Mathematics Undergraduate Component of 
Partnership for Reform Initiatives in Science and 
Mathematics (PRISM), a $10,000 grant: 
"Structure of Centers for Teaching and 
Learning," on the MSU campus. Feb. 25·27. and 
UK, U of L Instructional Technology Conference. 
held in Lexington. Feb. 5. 
• , ~ J UOdabe 
Budget fallout 
Budget constramts have forced MSU's Office of 
Phys1cal Plant to release approximat-ely 75 
t.emporary summer employees for the remainder 
of the current fiscal year. which ends J une 30. 
"We have used up all the funds in our 
t.emporary salary account and have no funds to 
conunue the1r employment at this ttme," said Joe 
Planck. MSU Phys1cal Plant director. 
" More than likely these people will be returning 
to work on a t.emporary basis after the start of the 
new fiscal year which begms July I," he added. 
Included in the release. according to Planck, 
are about 35 part-time employees who work only 
100 hours per month year round. 
"Traditionally, MSU hires a number of 
temporary summer workers to assist in our 
spring cleanup a nd in preparing the residence 
halls for summer camps/ conferences and for the 
fall, a nd under normal circumstances there would 
not be a break in their part-time employment," 
Planck said. 
"We've been hit hard by budget cuta last year 
as well as tb1s year and we JUSt ran out of funds 
for this fiscal year," Planck added. 
Celebration ... 
(conunued from front) 
Folk Fest '93. featuring folk music from the 
1960s performed by area musicians, will be held 
on the Laughlin Health Building lawn at 8 p.m. 
on Tuesday, June 22. Families are encouraged to 
bring picnic baskets and the con cert grounds will 
be open at 7 p.m. (The rain location will be Baird 
Music Building.) 
Steve Young will host the Fest which includes 
musicians from the region: Tim Gibson of 
Louisville, Emily Weatherspoon of Russellville, 
Ohio. Rob McNurlin of Ashland, the Tru-Tones 
from Morehead, Brenda and Steve Riggs by of 
Morehead. Robert Tincher of Lexington and 
Raison D'Etre of Covington . 
A night of gospel music with host Lynwood 
Montell is set for Wednesday, J une 23, in 
Breck.inridge Auditorium at 7 p.m. Among the 
artists appearing will be Ernest Carter and the 
Bluegrass Hymm Trio from West Liberty. There 
will be a $5 charge for adults, while children 
under 12 will be admitted free. 
Thursday, June 24, brings a change of pace 
with traditional dancing on the Ginger Hall 
plaza a t 7 p.m., wtth host Scotty McKee. 
Area musicians are invited to participate in the 
Open Outdoor Stage on Saturday, June 26, from 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. "We welcome new groups to join 
with several of our regular performers for this 
informal program of music from the region." said 
Sandy Norden, coordinator of the Celebration. 
Additional in formation on the Celebration 
activities is available by calling the Office of 
Community Services at 3-2077. 
Calendars 
The fiscal year 1993-94 wall calendars have 
been printed and Initial distribution has been 
made to campus offices . If your office needs 
additional copies, please call 3-2097 or stop by the 
Office of Personnel Services in 101 HM. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Bookee pe r II , Office of the Dean, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology, closing date is 
June 17. 
Consortium Training Aide (Full-Time. 32 
Ho urs P e r Wee k), Department of Sociology, 
Social Work and Corrections , closing date 
is June 23. 
Library Auistant I , Camden-Carroll Library, 
closing date is June 23. 
Assistant Baseball Coach (Restricted 
Earnings), Office of Athletics, closing date 1s 
June 30. 
Radio logic Technology Program Faculty / 
Coordin ator, De partment of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences. closi ng date is July 15. 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Sear ch Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
'Hand Me Down' 
The creative talent of seven individuals is the 
subject of a photography exhibit that will be 
displayed during the Appalachian Celebration. 
" Hand Me Down- a photographic celebration of 
traditional craft" is the work of J ohn Flavell, 
chief photographer with the Daily Independent of 
Ashland. The 50 photographs will be on display 
in the Crager Room, Adron Doran University 
Center, 10 a .m. to 5 p.m., June 21-25. 
The exhibit, funded by a grant from the 
Kentucky Arta Council and coordinated by 
MSU's Folk Art Center, was a year in the 
making. Flavell was given release time from the 
Independent to visit the craftpersons and 
complete the project. 
Among those photographed are: Homer Led-
ford of Winchester, Emma Everman of Olive Hill, 
J .P. Fraley and Annadeene Fraley of Denton, 
Leroy Lewis of Isonville, Libby Snowden of Clay 
City and the late Charlie Messer of Gr ayson. 
A variety of artistic interpre~tions are depicted 
in the show including Everman s "tatting". " It is 
nothing more than using a shuttle a nd a single 
strand of thread to complete a complicated series 
of knots and loops and produce handmade lace," 
she said. 
Flavell, who received his undergraduate degree 
from MSU, is a 1988 graduate of Indiana Univer-
sity's School of J ournalism. He was an associate 
instructor at IU for one year a nd did freelance 
work for the Courier-Journal for two years before 
assuming his current position in 1988. 
The exhibit will be available for touring in the 
coming year . 
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HAPPENINGS 
Friday, June 18 
Summer Ortentat1on. Advising and 
Registration. campus; through June 19 
Sunday, June 20 
Appalachian Celebration, through June 26, 
check Celebration's Schedule of Events 
for acnvities a nd times. 
Netherton gets 
scholarship 
Mary Jo Netherton, associate professor of 
French, has been awarded a scholarship, valued 
in excess of $5.000. for study in France this 
summer. 
She will take part in a new summer institute 
sponsored by the American Association of 
Teachers of French (AATF), which includes 12 
days at Indiana University followed by three 
weeks in Tours, France. 
Netherton, who has taught for three summers 
in France for the Kentucky Institute of 
International Studies, will be part of an 11-
member group studying the French news media. 
While at IU, she will participate in a series of 
seminars dealing with contemporary French 
culture directed by Dr. Albert Valdman. 
A graduate of Western Kentucky University 
with master's degrees from MSU and the 
Universi ty of Kentucky, Netherton is the 1993 
recipient of MSU's Distinguished Teacher Award. 
She began her teaching career a t Breckinridge 
School in 1964 and joined the University's 
foreign language faculty in 1967. The director of 
MSU's Eastern Kentucky Regional Foreign 
Language Festival, she a lso is a volunteer French 
teacher for Rowan County's EDGE Program and 
has served as co-director of the county's 
Elementary School Academic Day. 
Piano lessons 
MSU's Department of Music will offer group 
piano lessons for beginners once a week during 
the summer, beginning June 19 and continuing 
through July 10. 
The classes. offered under the direction of Dr. 
Paul Taylor, assistant profe88sor of music, wtth 
assistance by music education students, a re open 
to all ages. 
The first class meeting will be from 9:30 to 
10:30 a .m. on Saturday, June 19, in Baird Music 
Hall. Times for subsequent class sessions will be 
determined a t that time. 
The cost for the lessons is $5 and interested 
students may register in advance by ca lling Dr. 
Taylor at 3-2405. Registrations also will be 
accepted a t the first class session. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations fo r the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion m 
each week's 1ssue must be rece1ved by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 




MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin and a team of 
four University administrators will be taking 
part in a special conference on retention in St. 
Louis, Mo., June 27-28. 
Sponsored by the American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities (AASCU), the 
conference is pan of a national student retention 
project funded under a $375,000 grant from the 
Student Loan Marketing Association (Sallie 
Mae). 
Accompanying Dr. Eaglin will be Dr. Judy R. 
Rogers, associate vice president for academic 
affairs and dean of undergraduate programs; Dr. 
Dan Connell. director of the Academic Services 
Center: Madonna Huffman, director of student 
development, and Beverly McCormick, associate 
professor of real estate. 
The team members, all of whom have had long· 
term, active involvement in the University's 
retention effort, will make a presentation on 
''MSU's Retention Model: Tying It All Together." 
to the conference-goers. 
Huffman will describe the University's summer 
orientation program, SOAR, and explain why 
MSU has returned to the concept of a beginning· 
of-the-term orientanon program for all entering 
freshman. 
McCormick will discuss the University's 
extended orientation class. MSU 101: Discovering 
University Life, explaining how the course 
evolved over the past five years and its future role 
in the general education component. 
Dr. Connell will describe the academic support 
services available for both undeclared and under· 
prepared students, focusing on the strengths of 
current programs and the challenlfea ahead in 
providing appropriate services to diverse student 
populations both on campus and at extended 
campus sites. 
Dr. Roger&, whose administrative 
resporrsibilities include academic services, the 
retehtion program, MSU 101, and general 
education programs, will serve as the facilitator 
for the discussion, providing background 
information and a forecast of future challenges. 
MSU is one of 36 institutions nationwide 
participating in AASCU's thr~year national 
retention project which was launched last fall. 
Thirty-six additional schools will be added each 
subsequent year. 
AASC U is a Washingum-based higher 
education associanon representing more tha.n 375 
state colleges and universities and 30 systems of 
higher education nationwide. 
MSU student 
wins award 
An MSU senior is one of nine students 
statewide to receive an award from the Kentucky 
Scholarships in Teacher Education for Minorities 
!K.STEM) program. 
Kimberly Simpson of Louisville. a participant 
in MSU's Minority Teacher Education Program 
<MTEP). has been awarded a $3.000 scholarship 
fo r the 1993·94 school year. 
A graduate of Doss High School. Simpson is a 
May 1994 degree candidate at MSU. She is 
pursumg certification in elementary education for 
middle school 15 l. wtth emphasis in science and 
soc1al studies. 
The m1ddle school-aged youth appealed most to 
her . she sa1d. " I am more comfortable workmg 
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State shortfall to impact MSU 
Meeting with the Expanded University Council 
on Monday morning, MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin urged the campus to view the state's fiscal 
shortfall as a " temporary setback which will help 
us to reshape our goals for the future." 
Dr. Eaglin said that in times of budgetary con· 
strainta as we are facing now, it is even more 
important than ever that MSU focus on ita mis· 
sion to ensure the best uae of the dollars available. 
According to state officials on Friday, higher 
education is looking at a minim 11m Cllt in ita 1993-
94 appropriation of 5 to 6 percent. For.MSU. the 
reduction in next year's budget couJd be as much 
as $1.7 million. 
On top of a statewide shortfall for this year of 
between $200 and $250 million, another $70 
million may be needed as a result of the U.S. 
Supreme Court's ruling that states must refund 
taxes collected on federal pensions. 
According to data presented by Ray Pinner, 
director of Budgets and Management 
Information, a 6 percent reduction of MSU's 1993· 
94 operating budget would amount to $1.7 
million, or 2.8 percent overall of the total budget 
of $61.5 million. 'r!u. wouJd be accomplished by 
reducing penonnel, operating and capital outlay 
by 3.3 percent each. 
Dr. Eaglin announced that the following cost-
cutting meas11ree had already been implemented: 
• All purchase reqllisitions not already 
approved at the appropriate level are frozen and 
will be reviewed a&r July I. 
"Personnel vacancies are frozen except for 
those where a search is already in progress. 
•vacancies at the dean level will be filled 
internally on an interim basis. 
•Unsuccessful department chair searches will 
res11lt in those positions being filled internally on 
an interim basis. 
"International travel will not be approved un· 
less the program has external support of ita own. 
•Scholarships not accepted for this fall will not 
be re-offered. 
In addition , unit heads were asked to consider 
whether or not food services are necessary at 
various functions. 
Dr. Eaglin asked the EUC to "brainstorm" 
with him on areas/ services/ programs which 
needed to be examined as to their viability at this 
time. He said he will ask Staff Congress and the 
Faculty Senate to develop the process for 
exa.mi.nation of the issues and how the University 
is to go forward in addressing them. 
Monday's 31 suggestions, he told the group, 
wouJd go to the University Council which will 
identify the best group to gather information on 
each expendit11re area to be examined. 
He emphasized that the process would be open 
with ideas solicited from all segment& of the 
campus. but that in the final analysis the 
decisions would be made by him in consultation 
with the Board of Regents. 
"Putting a program or service under the 
microscope at this time doesn't necessarily mean 
it is targeted for elimination," Dr. Eaglin said . 
"In fact, there are some areas that we may want 
to enhance," he added. 
"Given the health of the state's economy. if we 
are ever going to enhance specific programmmg 
we will have to go through a time of soul 
searching; otherwise we will continue living on 
the edge as we have been." he said. 
Areas named by the EUC for examination 
include, but are not limited to (not in any 
p riority Uatine): the scholarship program, the 
University farm, WMKY Radio, athletics, 
outdated academic programs, Folk Art Center, 
Testing Center, water lab, golf course, summer 
conference program, continuing education. 
contracting of Physical Plant services; 
Summer classes, Martiki Project. Provisional 
Studies Program, enrollment levels, tuition 
waivers, equipment replacement, off-eampus 
centers, Arts in Morehead, Appalachian 
Celebration; 
Insurance packages, international travel, 
travel reimbllr&ement, over-the-road pay, 
overload and supplemental pay, facuJty 
worlr.load, staff holiday/ vacation, motor pooL 
service/ maintena.nce contracts, institutional 
marketing, Jesse Stuart Foundation. early 
retirement, and graduate programs. 
Academic programs identified at the EUC 
session to be re-examined include elementary 
education, agrirult11re and computer science. "We 
need to be sllre that all our programs are 
designed to prepare our students for the future ," 
Dr. Eaglin said. 
Asked about rolling back salary increases 
scheduled to take effect July 1, Dr. Eaglin said. 
" If there were ever a time that you shouJd give 
raises, it is in hard times. The last thing I would 
consider cutting is the J11ly I raise package.'' 
The president said that the University's early 
retirement option would be revisited in terms of 
defining the workload expectation for those who 
receive 50 percent of the former salary under the 
program. 
Re-emphasizing that examining an area does 
not necesaarily mean ita loss, Dr. Eaglin said the 
procesa was necessary to determine how the 
University is going to reshape itself to meet the 
future and ita mission as a state regional 
institution. 
As the process continues. he asked that the 
appropriate leaders not only look for input from 
their constituencies, but also provide informauon 
to them. 
People in the News 
Dr . C. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the 
Veterinary Technology Program, lectured at the 
conference for the Lexington Small Animal 
Veterinary Medical Association in Lexington, 
April 22. The lecture was entitled ''Patient 
Oriented Anesthesia and Monitoring." 
Cla r a Keyes, librarian II. is one of 18 librar· 
ians and preservanon administrators worldwide 
selected to participate m a 9-day semmar on 
administration of library materials preservation 
programs. The seminar. sponsored by the 
Commission on Preservation and Access and the 
Southeastern Library Network. will be held at 
Wellesley College m Massachusetts. July 22·30. 
Laurie L. J udge, coordinator of the MSU 
Adult Leammg Center. rece1ved the Kentucky 
Outstandmg Adult Educanon Supemsor Award 
for 1992·93. The award was presented by the 
Office of Ad11lt Education Services at the Adult 
Education and Literacy Resource Center nbbon 
cutting ceremony in Frankfort. May 3. 
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of 
education. and Dr. Mary Ann Gladden. 
associate professor of education. made a 
presentation at the Midwest Association for the 
Education of Young Children Annual Conference 
in Indianapolis, Ind. The title of the program was 
" K-4/ Special Education Collaboration: Early 
Implementation and Developing Issues m Rural 
Schools m Kentucky.'' 
Dr . Ben Flo ra. professor of mathematics. 
directed the regtonal Junior High Math Bowl on 
the MSU campus. Jan 16. and served as a Judge 
lconllnurd on bacJtl 
UDdabe 
Award ... (continiU!d from front) 
with children at this level," said Simpson. who is 
the daughter of Clifft.on Codey of Louisville and 
the late Zelia C. Simpson. "With so much going 
on in their lives at th1s age, they really need extra 
a ttention," she added. 
In high school. Simpson became involved with 
minority teacher recruitment through the 
University of Lou1sville and in her junior year. 
she took part in MSU's Summer MTEP session 
where she heard numerous speakers d1scuss the 
Importance of education and the critical needs for 
minority teachers. It was then that she began 
seriously considering a career in teaching. 
Afu!r graduating from high school. she entered 
MSU under the MTEP program, which offers 
mmority students interested in teaching both 
financial and counseling/ tutoring support. 
Workshops emphasizing the shortage of minor· 
ity educators to serve as role models for youth 
continued and first-hand opportunities to work 
with young people in the low income areas of her 
community reinforced Simpson's vocation choice. 
Simpson. who has two younger sisters, will be 
the first in her family to graduate from college. 
" MTEP has been a great help to me," she said. 
"It is more than financial support, it offers a 
network of support services to help all of us in the 
program succeed," she added. "A lot of credit 
should go to Ernestine Winfield for her efforts to 
coordinate MTEP," Simpson added. 
A dean's list student. Simpson is active in 
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, MSU's Little 
Brother-Little Sister Program, Kappa Delta Pi 
education honorary and the Black Gospel 
Ensemble. 
In addition to the K-STEM award, Simpson 
also received a scholarship for the summer 
through funding awarded the University by the 
Kentucky Department of Education. MSU 
received a grant of $23,000 of which $11,000 has 
been earmarked for scholarships for currently 
enrolled minority students. Six students were 
awarded summer term scholarships of $943 each 
and another six received $500 each. 
Funded through the Kentucky Council on 
Higher Education, MTEP was launched on 
MSU's campus in 1988. In addition to providing 
support services to students in the college 
component, MTEP brings minority high school 
s tudents to the campus throughout the year to 
hear about the teachmg profession from minority 
educators/ administrators and also brings them 
to the campus for a week during the summer. 
Appointment 
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president for 
academic affairs. ha.s been a ppointed secretary· 
treasurer of the Kentucky Science and 
Tech'nology Council, Inc. 
Dr. Philley has been a member of the council 
since 1988. Established in 1987, the council is 
composed of corporate, academic and lay persona 
from around the state. 
The council was created to serve as an advisory 
board on science and technology; to initiate 
programs to increase public awareness of the 
importance of science and technology to the 
state's future, and to acu vely promote 
technology·based development. 
Media Relations 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Counse lor, Student Support Services (10-
Month Positio n), Academic Services Center; 
position is renewable on an annual basis 
contingent upon funding, closing date is June 30. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Baseball Coa ch (Restricted 
Earnings), Office of Athletics. closing date is 
J une 30. 
Staff Psycholocist, Rehabilitation Center in 
Thelma, Department of Psychology, position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding, closing date is July 6. 
Chair, Department of A(l'icultura.J 
Sciences (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which a.re 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
WMKY special 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from MSU's 
campus, will air ''The Capitol Steps Follrth of 
July Special" on Monday, July 5. at 7:30p.m. 
"Capitol Steps is always a must listen to 
offering in my book," said John Back, WMKY's 
interim program director. ' 'The comedy troupe 
members are bipartisan in their acerbic wit and 
have no mercy when it comes to governmental 
foul ups." 
The special will feature skits as well as song 
parodies , including "I Can' t Believe It's a Health 
Care Plan," a guide to home surgery. Sung to the 
tune from the Broadway musical Oliver, 
"Consider Yourselr' will be "You Can Suture 
Yourself at Home." 
According to the Capitol Steps troupe, none of 
the medical advice is recommended by the AMA; 
however , tuni ng in may cause a severe case of the 
giggles - if not an advanced state of the guHaws. 
WMKY offers a t least four Capitol Steps 
specials a year, usuallly timed to national events 
or holidays such as income tax filing deadline 
and Halloween. 
Additional information is available by calling 
Back at WMKY. 3-2001. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Media 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317. (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, June 24 
Appalachian Celebration, through June 26; 
check Celebration's Schedule of Events 
for activities and times. 
Friday, July 2 
Breckinridge High School Reunion. campus 
Perkins Center; through July 4. 
Summer I ends. 
Friday, July 9 
Summer Orientation. Advising and 
Registranon, campus; through July 10. 
Monday, July 12 
Summer II registration. Crager Room. 
ADUC, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; term closes Aug. 6. 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran University Center, I p.m. 
Wednesday, July 14 
University Service Award Ceremony, Gold 
Room, ADUC. 3 p.m. 
Friday, July 16 
Summer Orientation, Advising and 
Registration , campus; through July 17. 
AC market 
More than 100 artists and craftspeople will 
display and sell their handcrafted produCts at the 
culminating event of MSU's 17th annual 
Appalachian Celebration-the Appalachian Arts 
and Crafts Market on Saturday, June 26, in 
Laughlin Health Building. 
The market will be held from 9 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Admission will be $1 for adults with children 
under 12 to be admitted free. 
A varietY of arts and crafts will be featured 
including basketry, painting, pottery, weaving, 
and woodwork. Traditional Appalachian food 
also will be available. 
The Outdoor Stage, on the Laughlin lawn, will 
feature regional musicians and entertainers. 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from MSU's 
campus, will broadcast the performances live. 
"Always one of the most popular activities, the 
Arts and Crafts Market is the largest single event 
of Appalachian Celebration Week," said Georgia 
Sammons, coordinator of the market. 
"Approximately 4,000 people visit the market to 
browse, to enjoy, and to purchase quality 
Appalachian crafts." 
P eo pIe ... (contin~Ud from front) 
for the state Junior High Math Bowl, Jan. 30. 
Last semester, he and Joyce Saxon, assistant 
professor of mathematics, conducted research 
grant programs for teachers grades 6-12 dealing 
with Accelerated Remediation Training, a 
$60,000 grant from KDE. Dr. Flora was selected 
to serve on steering committees for the Math 
Science Consortium of Appalachia Education 
Laboratory. He participated in the PRISM·UG 
Math/ Science Consortium, March 26-27. 
Dr. WiJUam Green, professor of government. 
presented a paper on "Organized Labor, Lean 
Production and the Future of the NLRA 
Paradigm" at the International conference on 
" Lean Production and Labor" at Wayne State 
University in Detroit, Mich .. May 22. 
MSU AIICJJLVES 
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Chair named 
for department 
Dr. Mark George Minor, Communicative Am 
Division director at Teikyo Westmar University, 
has been named chair of MSU's Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Dr. Minor, who haa been at Teikyo Westmar 
since 1970, will assume the post Aug. 1, according 
to Dr. John C. Philley, MSU executive vice 
president for academic affairs and dean of 
faculty. 
The new chair, who will hold faculty rank aa 
professor of English, had been an administrator 
with Teikyo Westma.r since 1972. Before joining 
the faculty there, he also taught at Ohio State 
University. 
"A seasoned administrator, Dr. Mi.nor brings 
two decades of experience in .cademic leadership 
to this post and we are pleased to have him 
joining us," Dr. Philley said. 
" I want to express my appreciation to Dr. Ron 
Dobler, profeesor of English, for his work as 
interim chair during our search for a euccessor to 
Dr. Gene Young, who resigned to accept a similar 
post in Texas last year," Dr. Philley added. 
A former vieiting instructor of East European 
Literature at the Graz Center in Auetria, Dr. 
Minor will teach an English literature course at 
Oxford Univenity in England during July. 
He co-founded and served as the first director of 
the British Studies Program in London fo r 
Colleges of Mid·America and haa led several 
study tours there. He haa been recognized for his 
work in international education by the 
Association of Collef!"eS and Universities for 
International/ Intercultural Studies. 
A native of South Bend, Ind., he earned his 
B.A. degree from North Central College, 
Napierville, Ill., and his M.A. degree and 
doctorate from Ohio State Univenity. Dr. Minor 
is a former Danforth Aesociate and received a 
post-doctoral grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities for study at the 
University of Wisconsin. 
A contributing editor and reviewer/ consultant 
for various scholarly publications, Dr Minor is 
the author of the book, " Literary·Critical 
Approaches to the Bible," published last year by 
Locust Hill Press as well as several articles for 
professional journals. 
Holiday break 
MSU will be closed on Monday, July 5, in 
observance of the Fourth of July holiday. 
Administrative offices will reopen at 8 a.m. on 
Tuesday, July 6. 
U~ate will not be printed next week. 
Publication will resume with the July 15 edition. 
The deadline for material to be considered is noon 
Tuesday, July 13. 
Breck reunion is this weekend 
Geraldo may not be there for the opening of the 
time capsule which was placed in the cornerstone 
of Breclrinridge School in 1930, but planners of 
the school·wide reunion aren't overly concerned .. 
The opening of the time capsule at 4 p.m. on 
Friday, July 2, will launch what the committee 
members have described aa the "mother of all 
reunions." The eventa will take place on the lawn 
in front of the Breclrinridge Hall as it is now 
known. 
Family memben of the school's first director, 
the late Dr. Warren C. Lappin, have been invited 
to participate in the time capsule opening. Dr. 
Lappin, MSU'a first vice president, served the 
Univenity for 48 yean in a variety of admini· 
strative roles, including twice as acting president. 
Also expected to take part in Friday's ceremony 
will be the children of the late Harlan Powers. 
Powers presided at the original cornerstone 
laying ceremony. 
Former studenta and faculty of Breclrinridge 
school, which served as Morehead State 
University's laboratory school for teacher 
training from 1924 to 1982, are returning from aU 
over the United States for the reunion, slated 
Friday through Sunday, July 2-4. 
Reservations have been received for 1,065 
people of whom about 660 are actual alums or 
former faculty members, according to Shirley 
Mobley Parker of Morehead, a member of the 
reunion executive committee. 
Inspection set 
MSU's fire alarm systems will be given their 
annual inspection July 12·30. · 
Inspections include testing of all alarm systems 
and requires sounding each hom and/or bell. 
All questions, commenta or concerns ~hould be 
directed to Gary Messer, Occupational Safety and 
Health Coordinator, at 3-2179. 
Friday evening's activities move from the 
campua to the Perlrine Community Center for a 
picnic and mixer from 5:30 to 11 p.m., with live 
entertainment by the original members of Breck's 
Stonehenge Band which was formed in 1968. 
Saturday morning the scene shifts to Adron 
Doran Univenity Center where, from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., participants may register 1\nd purchase 
souvenirs ranging from commemorative coffee 
mugs and t-shi.rts to a reunion videotape. Brunch 
will be served there from 10 a.m to noon. 
The day continues with toun of Breckinridge 
Hall, the Breck Archives and the MSU campus. 
President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin will host an 
ice cream social on the lawn of the preeident's 
home from 12:30 to 3 p.m. 
Class photos will be taken at the social hour, 
which begins at 5:30 p.m., at the Laughlin Health 
Building and seating for the banquet that follows 
will be by class year. After dinner and a special 
program, reunion·goers will dance until midnight 
to the music of the Jay Flippin Band. 
The Holiday lnn dining room and pool pavilion 
will be the location on Sunday, July 4, for a 
Dutch treat breakfast buffet from 7 to 11 a .m., 
with the afternoon free for individual class get· 
together&. 
Additional information on the reunion 
activities is available by calling the MSU 
Foundation at 3-2033. 
New policy 
Tranaportation Services of the state 
Transportation Cabinet has issued a new policy 
regarding smolring in state-owned vehicles. 
Under the policy, smoking will not be permitted 
in any motor pool vehicle if the driver or any 
passenger is a non-smoker. 
Also amended was the policy regarding lap and 
shoulder belts which now applies to all persons 
driving or riding in a state-owned vehicle. 
People in the News 
Jerry Gore, minority student affairs director, 
was the main speaker at the dedication of 
Maysville Community College's new auditorium, 
June 19. The auditorium ws named in memory of 
two prominent Maysville educators, the late 
Charlton M. and John D. Fields, the later who 
earned two master's degrees from MSU and 
served as a staff member with the University's 
Upward Bound program. 
Betty Jean Wilson, librarian IV, attended the 
Annual Conference of the North American 
Serials Interest Group (NASIG) at Brown 
University in Providence, R.I., June 10-13. There 
were 570 in attendance, representing serials 
librarians, vendors and publishers. 
Dr. Robert E. Meadows, professor of 
management, received a $3,500 grant from the 
U.S. Small Business Administration to fund the 
Small Business Institute to consult with small 
businesses utilizing undergraduate and graduate 
students and faculty consulting teams to address 
problema identified by regional businesses. 
Carol Ann Georges, assistant professor of 
education, addressed 50 Head Start teachers, 
Family Service workers, aids and staff at the 
Licking Valley Head Start Summer RetTeat/ Pre-
Service on " Identifying and Working with 
Special Needs Children and their Parents .. at 
Greenbo State Park. 
Uadabe 
Num~ers up 
. Data collected for Man:h and April ahow an 
inaease in recycling efforta since the laat 
shipment, according to Allie Secor, recycling 
coordinator. 
"'I'otal weight of office paper shipped was 
16,476 pounds," Secor said. " It included six 
"gaylord boxes" of old library card catalog cards 
which was approximately 4,200 pounds.'' 
This shipment was an increase of 1,300 pounds 
in computer paper, 250 pounds in white paper, 
450 pounds in newsprint, and 1,000 pounds in 
mixed paper. · 
Secor reminds recyclers that all self-stick labels 
must be removed or the offending material will be 
treated as trash. 
Secor reported a t• tal of 1,831 pounds of cans 
were collected m March, April and May. 
Collection will continue throughout the summer 
and will include pick ups at the residence halls. 
MSU's Recycling Program can now handle 
both soft-bound and hard-bound books. "If you 
have old textbooks or sample books that you 
would like to dispose of, these may be placed in 
the pa~r barrels or in a box on top of the 
containers," Secor said. Special handling 
arrangement.a may be made by calling 3-5268. 
Service pins 
Service pins will be presented by President 
Ronald G. Eaglin on Wednesd"ty, July 14, at 
3 p.m. in the Gold Room, ADUC, to those who 
have completed milestone years of service during 
this quarter. 
Completing 30 years are: Charlotte M. Dowdy 
and Janet W. Glover. 
Receiving 25 year pins are Earle L. Louder and 
Freeman J . Hamilton. 
Receiving a 20 year pin will be Albert H. 
Evans. StephenS. Taylor , Edgar E. Bowling, 
Deborah L. Dehart and Wayne Lawson. 
Completing 15 years are: Judy Carpenter, 
Rosalie B. Conley, Bernard Davis, Deanna L. 
Lester, Paul R Sloan, Sue M. Bang, Tammy · 
Brewer, Bobby E. Mabry and David P. Robinson. 
Recognized for 10 years will be: Thelma J . 
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Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Staff Peychologist, Rehabilitation Center in 
Thelma, Department of Psychology, position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding, closing date is July 6. 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is SepL 15. 
NO'I'E: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board out.aide the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
MSU helps in 
KERA projects 
The Eastern Kentucky Regional KERA 
Alliance bas awarded 18 mini-grant.a to teacher 
teams from 13 sChool district.a for action research 
project.a related to KERA initiatives. 
Composed of Morehead State University, the 
Kentucky Educational Development Corporation 
{KEDC) and the Region 7 Service Center , the 
Alliance solicited proposals this past spring. 
The mini-grant.a awarded by MSU will offset 
much of the costa associated with the project.a, 
according to Dr. Marium Williams, director of 
MSU's Clearinghouse for School Services. 
"The size of the individual grant varies with 
the scope of the project undertaken," Dr. Williams 
said. " Each team will work closely with an MSU 
faculty member with KERA expertise." 
Schools funded include Verity Middle, Oakview 
Elementary, Augusta Elementary, Bethel 
Elementary, Ironville Elementary, Bet.ay Layne 
Ele.mentary, McKell Elementary, Oil Springs 
Ele.mentary, Botts Elementary, Nicholas County 
Elementary, Pikeville Elementary, Rowan Co-
unty High, Russell High and Knott Central High. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Friday, July 2 
Breckinridge High School Reunion, campus/ 
Perkins Community Center; through 
July 4. 
Summer I ends. 
Monday, July 5 
Independence Day holiday observed; 
no office hours. 
Friday, July 9 
Summer Orientation, Advising and 
Registration, campus; through July 10. 
Monday, July 12 
Summer II registration , Crager Room, 
ADUC, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; term closes Aug. 6. 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran University Center, 1 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 14 
University Service Award Ceremony, Gold 
Room, ADUC, 3 p.m. 
Friday, July 16 
Summer Orientation, Advising and 
Registration, campus; through July 17. 
Art exhibit 
Six MSU graduate student.a will present a 
" Master of Arta Exhibition" in the gallery, 
Claypool-Young Art Building, now through 
July 16. 
The artist.a, who are candidates for August 
graduation, include: J ohn Cox, Robert Davis, 
Sally Ann Cuomo DeFosse, Charles McDaniel, 
Terry Moshier and David Wallen. 
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. until 4 p.m., weekdays. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Exl 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
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JOB VACANCIES 
EXTERNAL 
Radiologic Technology Program Faculty/Coordinator, Dept. of Nuning and Allied Health 
Sciences. Closing date is July 15, 1993. 
Counselor, Student Support Services, Academic Services Center. Position is renewable on 
an annual basis contingent upon funding. Closing date is July 26, 1993. 
Chair, Dept. of Agricultural Sciences (Search Extended), Dept. of Agricultural Sciences. 
Closing date is September 15, 1993. 
The Office of Personnel Services also has available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are posted regularly on the bulletin board 
outside the Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
Morehead State University is committed to providing equal educational opportunities to all 
persons regardless of race, color, national origin, age, religion, sex, or disability in its 
educational programs, services, activities, employment policies, and admission of students 
to any program of study. In this regard the University conforms to all the laws, statutes, and 
regulations concerning equal employment opportunities and affirmative action. This 
includes: Title VI and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, Executive Orders 11246 and 11375, Equal Pay Act of 1963, Vietnam 
Era Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, Age Discrimination in Employment Act 
of 1967, Sections 503 and 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990, and Kentucky Revised Statutes 207.130 to 207.240. Any inquiries should be 
addressed to: Affirmative Action Officer, Morehead State University, 101 Howell-McDowell 




MSU's structural reorganization, which 
officially look effe<:t July 1, and the va.rious 
vacancies at the dean, chair and director levels 
have resulted in a number of changes in titles 
and faces. 
A brief outline of some of the major changes 
follows: 
College of Sciences and Technology (formerly 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology) with 
Dr. Gerald DeMoaa ae interim dean. The college 
now houses the following departments: 
Agricultural Sciences (formerly Agriculture and 
Natural Resources) with Dr. Judy Willard 
continuing as chair through the fall semester; 
Biological and Environmental Sciences with Dr. 
DeMoss as interim chair; Human Sciences 
(formerly Home Economica) with Dr. Marilyn 
Sampley as chair; Industrial Education and 
Technology with Dr. Charles E. Coddington as 
chair effective Aug. 2; 
Mathematical Sciences with Dr. Rodger 
Hammons as chair; Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences with Dr. Linda K. Salyer as chair, and 
Physical Sciences with Dr. Ronald Fie! 
continuing as chair through the fall semester and 
Dr. Dudley Herron as chair effective Jan. 3. 
College of Humanities (formerly College of Arts 
and Sciences) with an interim dean to be 
announced. The college is comprised of the 
following department&: 
Art with Thomas Sternal as chair; Communi· 
cations with Dr. Larry Albert continuing as chair 
until a new chair is found; English, Foreign 
Languages and Philosophy with Dr. Mark Minor 
as chair effective Aug. 2: Geography, 
Government and HistorY with Dr. Ron 
Mitchelson as chair, and Music Wllh Dr. Chris 
Gallaher as chair. 
Heading the College of Business as interim 
dean for the coming year will be Beverly 
McCormick. 
J oining the College of Education and 
BehaVioral Sciences as chair of the Department 
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation on 
Sept. 13 will be Dr. Jack C. Sheltmire and Maj. 
Ralph E. Shoaf will join the Department of 
Military Science as ita chair on July 19. 
MSU's Office of Human Resources (formerly 
Personnel Services) will be headed by Dr. Marion 
Boenheim "who assumes the po t Aug. 2. 
Other changes include the merging of the 
offices of Alumni Relations and Development 
together. The Office of Media Relations is now 
known as Institutional Relations and includes 




Morehead State University has received 
$211,495 in grant monies from the Kentucky 
Department of Education to continue vocational 
education programming. 
"MSU has been fortunate to receive these 
monies over the years and we have continually 
implemented successful programs," said Dr. John 
C. Philley, executive vice president for academic 
affairs and dean of faculty. "These supplemental 
dollars will allow the depart.ment to augment 
their programs and to purchase needed items to 
enhance their area . " 
Areas receiving the grants were: 
College of Science and Technology, Office of 
the Dean, $61,087: 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, $44,850; 
Department of Human Sciences (formerly 
Home Economica), $1 7,000; 
Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences, S36,083; 
Department of Agricultural Science (formerly 
Agriculture and Natur&! Resources), S36,000; 
Department of Information Sciences, $16,475. 
The grant period runs July 1, 1993, through 
June 30, 1994. 
Seminar set 
Jennifer B. Coffman, civil rights attorney with 
Newberry Hargrove & Rambicure of Lexington, 
has been invited to present a sexual harassment 
prevention seminar to MSU staff, supervisors 
and administrators. 
The seminar, held under the auspices of 
Administration and Fiscal Affairs, Student Life 
and University Advancement, is schedueld fcir 
Wednesday, July 28, 10 to 11:30 a.m. followed by 
discussion. 
The seninar is pa.rt of a campus· wide 
educational process suggested by the Board of 
Regents after approval of revisions to PG-6 
(Sexual Harassment) last semester. Other 
seminars will be offered during the fall semester 
for faculty , staff, supervisors and administrators 
in Academic Affairs and for students. 
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Higher rates 
The graduate rate of MSU student·athletes who 
entered school in 1986-87 was 69 percent, 25 
percent higher than the rate of all students 
entering MSU that academic year and h ighest 
among NCAA Division I schools in the 
Commonwealth and in the Ohio Valley Confer· 
ence, according to a study released by the NCAA. 
MSU's graduation rate was 12 percent higher 
than the national average of 57 percent for 
s tudent-athletes. 
"We are certainly pleased with our graduation 
rate as it relates to other institutions," said Steve 
Hamilton, Director of Athletics. "But, our goal 
will always be to see that all entering student· 
athletes earn their degree. 
"Our success in this area illustrates the 
commitment of our department and our coaches 
to the totalstudent·athlete." 
The six state institutions with their rates for all 
students followed by their rates for student· 
athletes: 
Morehead State, 44 percent, 69 percent; 
Eastern Kentucky, 30 percent, 61 percent; 
Louisville, 31 percent, 54 percent; 
University of Kentucky, 50 percent, 49 percent: 
Murray State, 43 percent, 40 percent; 
Western Kentucky, 37 percent, 38 percent. 
Ohio Valley Conference institutions with their 
rates for all student& followed by rates for student 
athletes: 
Morehead State, 44 percent, 69 percent; 
Eastern Kentucky, 30 percent, 61 percent; 
Tennessee Tech, 41 percent, 53 percent; 
Southea.st Missouri, 34 percent, 48 percent. 
Middle Tennessee, 36 percent, 44 percent: 
Murray State, 43 percent, 40 percent; 
Tennessee-Martin, 29 percent, 38 percent: 
Austin Peay, 32 percent, 29 percent; 
Tennessee State, 38 percent, 23 percent. 
Calendar info 
If your specific area has scheduled activities 
you would like to have listed on the MSU Desk 
Calendar for 1993-94, the information should be 
sent to Printing Services, Room 6, Allie Young 
Hall. The deadline for submissions is July 23. 
People in the News 
Elaine Tyree, coordinator of Special Services, 
has received a $192,384 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education, to fund Student 
Support Services for 1993·94. 
Ernestine Winfield, Minority Teacher Educ· 
ation Program coordinator, and Dr. William 
Weikel, Department of Leadership and 
SecondarY Education chair, have received a 
$11,500 grant from the state Department of 
Education to establish a scholarship program for 
minority students wanting to become teachers. 
especially in the areas of science and math . and 





As result of the shnnk1ng budget, MSU's Office 
of Physical Plant IS now operating with the 
equivalent of 10 fewer custodial workers to cover 
classroom and office bU1ld1ngs. 
"Obvious ly this means we W1ll need to curtail 
our custodial serv~ces."' explained J oe Planck, 
physical plant director. 
An effort will be made to maintain residence 
halls custodial service a t the same level as last 
year, but a priority system for classroom/ office 
buildings has been established. 
The top priority will be restrooms, hallways 
and other public areas. These will continue to be 
cleaned daily. Classrooms will be the next 
priority and individual offices will be assigned a 
lower priority. 
"With fewer people. we won't be able to 
vacuum, dust and empty wastebaskets in offices 
on a daily basis," Planck said. " Right now we 
can't say how often these tasks will be done, but 
we hope to establish a regular pattern by the time 
the fall semester begins," he added. 
· Trash bins in the hallways of classrooms/ office 
buildings will continue to be emptied regularly, 
according to Planck. 
" We hope faculty and staff members will be 
patie~t with us as we make these adjustments," 
he said. 
Alumni outing 
The Bluegrass Area Chapter of the MSU 
Alumni Association, Inc .. is sponsoring its third 
annual summer outing on Sunday, July 25: a 
riverboat cruise aboard the Star of Lexington. 
The two-hour cruise will depart at 3 p.m. from 
Star Landing, which is off 1-75 at Exit 99 then 
down the hill to 9071 Old Richmond Road. The 
cost is S7.50 per person fo r adults and $4.50 for 
children 12 and under. Food and drinks will be 
available on a "pay as you go" basis. 
Additional information and reservations are 
available from the Alumni Association at 3-2080. 
Institutional Rela tions 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Workshops 
Information Technology workshops scheduled 
for the remainder of July are: 
Thursday, July 15, canning Technology, 
3-4 p.m; 
Tuesday, July 20, UN IX I, 3·4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 21, Telephone Features, 
I :J0.3 p.m.; UN IX II , 3-4:30 p.m.; 
Thursday, July 22, Voice Mail I, 1:3(}.3 p.m.; 
UN IX III, 3-4:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 23, Microcomputer Trouble-
shooting, 10 a.m.·noon; Voice Mail 11, 1:30-3 p.m. 
Monday, July 26. QUERY (Beginning), 
2·4 p.m.; 
Tuesday, July 27, WordPerfect I, 8-10 a.m.; 
QUERY (Intermediate), 2-4 p.m.; 
Wednesday, July 28, WordPerfect II, 8-10 a.m.; 
QUERY (Advanced), 2-4 p.m.; 
Thursday, July 29, WordPerfect III, 8-10 a.m.; 
WordPerfect for UNIX, 2-4 p.m.; 
Friday, July 30, WordPerfect IV, 8-10 a.m.; 
QUERY UPDATE. 2-4 p.m.; 
All sessions will be held in GH II OZ. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 3-5000. 
Appointment 
MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin has been 
appointed to the East Kentucky Development 
Roundtable by Gov. Brereton C. J ones and Gene 
Strong, secretary of the Kentucky Cabinet of 
Economic Development Cabinet. 
The Roundtable, an advisory group to the East 
Kentucky Office of the economic development 
cabinet, is charged with assisting in formulating 
strategies to enhance economic growth 
opportunities in the region. 
Dr. Eaglin , who began his second year as MSU 
president on July I, previously served as 
chancellor of the University of South Carolina's 
Coastal Carolina College at Conway. 
A graduate of Leadership South Carolina, Dr. 
Eaglin has taken an active role in community/ 
economic development during his career in 
higher education administration . 
In his letter of notification, the governor cited 
Dr. Eaglin's " profeasional expertise in 
community development" and his "proven record 




Secretary S pecialist, Academic Services 
Center; position is renewable on an annual bas1s 
contingent upon fundmg, closing date is July 21 
EXTERNAL 
Custodian, Ashland Area Extended Campus 
Center, closing date IS July 23. 
Counse lor, Stude nt Su ppo rt Services, 
Academic Services Center; position is renewable 
on an annual basis contingent upon funding, 
closing date is July 26. 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outs1de the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
HAPPENINGS 
Fl-iday, J uly 16 
Summer Orien tation, Advising and 
Registration, campus; through July 17. 
Su nd ay, July 25 
Alumni outing: Riverboat cruise, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, J uly 28 
Seminar: Sexual Harassment Prevention, 
Breck:inridge Auditorium, l0-11:30 a.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
New director 
is appointed 
Dr. Marion Boenheim, a former administrator 
at the University of Mississippi, has been 
appointed director of Human Resources (formerly 
Personnel Services) at MSU. 
"Dr. Boenheim, who assumes the post Aug. 2, is 
a seasoned administrator with a wide range of 
experience in personnel management," said 
Porter Dailey, MSU vice president for 
administration and fiscal services. "We are 
pleased to have her join the University's 
administrative staff." 
Since 1988, Dr. Boenheim has served as 
assistant to the uecutive vice chancellor at the 
University of Mississippi and as director of 
affirmative action. She was responsible for 
advising, implementing and monitoring the areas 
of equal opportunity, affirmative action, minority 
affairs and diversity at various affiliated 
campuses. She also held faculty rank as a 
professor of higher education. 
At California State University·Sacramento, she 
developed and implemented programs for adult 
students returning to the classroom and was 
affirmative action coordinator for the campu.a as 
well as senior administrative analyst and 
director of human relations at CSU·Sacramento. 
During a three year leave of absence from the 
California system. abe served as a consultant on 
personnel for the University of Alaska System, 
the state of Alaska and the Department of Labor. 
While 'in Alaska, she helped establish a mental 
health system for Anchorage and served as a 
liaison with several of the native American 
corporations. 
A former coordinator for personnel 
development and affirmative action for the 
University of California System, she assisted in 
developing personnel procedures and was liaison 
with the regents, president, administration and 
the nine UC campuses as well as five teaching 
hospitals, three laboratories and 100 field 
stations. (contrnu.ed on back) 
Parking permits 
Faculty and staff members may purchase their 
1993·94 parking permits at the Office of Public 
Safety's Traffic Office, beginning Monday, Aug. 
2. The fee will remain at $35 per year. 
This year •. there also will be a reduced rate, $15 
permit, available to those employees willing to 
use the new parking Iota on the south side of the 
U.S. 60 By· Pass. A shuttle bus service to the main 
campus will be available for those using the new 
Iota. 
Additional information is available from the 
Traffic Office at 3-2220. 
'1-7 
MSU .UCHIVES 
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Long John Silver's gives gift 
Long John Silver's , Inc., has given MSU 111 
Toshiba (T 1000) laptop computers and software 
programs valued at $39,400. 
Policy deferred 
On April 30, Personnel Policy PG·26, Tuition 
Waiver, was revised to allow employees, spouses 
and/or a dependent child to advance their educ-
ation by taking University courses without coat. 
Unfortunately, at that time MSU had no 
knowledge of the State budget shortfall that was 
just recenlly announced. In consideration of the 
shortfall and because of the need to cunail coaUI 
where feasible, it has been decided to defer the 
implementation of the revised Personnel Policy 
PG-26. Estimates indicate that it would coat the 
University approximately $75,000 to implement 
the revised PG·26. Employees will still be allowed 
to take courses as provided in PG-26 as the policy 
was previously stated. 
University employees will be kept advised of 
various plana and programs that are being 
carefully evaluated to determine how we can 
continue to operate the University at the highest 
level of effectiveness with a reduced budget. 
Correction 
Dr. Gerald DeMoss was incorrectly identified in 
last week's Update as interim chair of the 
Department of Biological and Environmental 
Sciences. Although interim dean of the College of 
Science and Technology, he is chair of the 
department. 
Upgrading iUilaptop system used for field 
reporting enabled the Lexington-baaed, national 
restaurant chain to provide some much welcome 
assistance to educational institutions nationwide, 
according to Richa rd Eads, director of manage-
ment information systems for LJS. 
"The management of Long John Silver's is 
acutely aware of the fisca l problems confronting 
educators nationally at all levels," Eads said. 
"This seemed like an excellent opportunity to 
help. " 
Eads credited one of his staff members, MSU 
alumnus Rob Osborne, for adding the University 
to the list of potential recipients. 
"We were truly pleased to receive the comp-
uters," said President Ronald G. Eaglin. " Long 
John Silver's should be commended for trans· 
lating concern for education into action and for 
being a good corporate citizen." 
MSU plans to distribute the computers to the 
academic departments for faculty use, place some 
in Camden·Carroll Library for checkout purposes, 
and offer any remaining to academic/ 
administrative support offices. 
Morehead State was the only school in 
Kentucky to receive the laptops which were 
distributed to a church·affiliated institution in 
Ohio and various public school districts 
throughout the United States. 
The laptop computers had been used by LJS 
a rea supervisors and district managers to prepare 
and send reports from local restaurants to 
corporate headquarters. 
Long John Silver's owns or franchises 1,451 
fish, chicken and seafood restaurants in 34 states 
and three other countries. Sales totaled $830 
million in 1992. 
People in the News 
Dr. Da n Connell, Academic Services Center 
director, has received a $6,328 grant from the 
state Department of Educaiton to fund the 1993 
MOAR Summer Food Service Program. 
Harlen Hamm, professor of speech, has been 
selected for induction as a charter member of the 
Kentucky High School Speech League, Inc.'s 
Forensic Hall of Fame. The Hall of Fame was 
organized to honor ouUitanding people in 
Kentucky's speech and forensics programs. 
Michelle Kunz, assistant professor of home 
economics, received a fellowship from the 
Chicago Area Direct Marketing EducationaJ 
Foundation to attend the Direct Marketing 
Institute for Professors which was presented by 
the Direct Marketing Educational Founda tion of 
N.Y., and held in Chicago, June 8·11 . 
Six faculty members from the Department of 
Elementary, Reading and Special Education and 
one from the Department of Leadership and 
Secondary Education attended the Training for 
Trainers Workshop in Louisville, June 2-4, which 
focused on the new Kentucky Curriculum 
Frameworks document that will be implemented 
statewide this fall. Each of the faculty members 
are now certified trainers and can offer 
workshops to schools throughout the state. 
Those attending were: Dr. Ken t Freeland, 
professor; Dr. John Sasser. Dr . Marium 
Willi ams and Dr. Tim Miller , associate 
professors, and Dr. Phyllis Oakes, Karen 
Hammons, and Dreams Price, assistant 
professors. 
Dr. Judy Rogers. dean of Undergraduate 
Programs, has received a $87,217 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education to fund the 1993·94 
Title III-Improvement of Academic Programs 
and Faculty Development. 
uadalie 
WMK¥::1-a ·air 
.. Folk Fest '93 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from MSU, will 
air a special two hour e<lition of "Friends and 
Folk" a t 2 p.m. on Saturday, July 24. 
"This is a recor<ling made at ~he inaugural 
'Folk Fest '93' during the recent Appalachian 
Celebration," said Steve Young, co-host and 
producer of the show. "We believe that the 
performance was of such quality that we want to 
share it with those WMKY listeners who were 
unable to attend." 
The outdoor concert, hosted by Glen Buckner, 
Harvey Pennington and Young, drew a crowd of 
450 to the Laughlin Health Building lawn and 
feat11red talent from solo acts to trios and 
quartets. 
Included on the broadcast will be Robert 
Tincher of Lexington and Rod McNurlin of 
Ashland, guitarists and folk singers; "Raison 
d'etre," a trio of MSU alumni from Northern 
Kentucky, and MSU students Tim Gipson and 
·Emily Weatherspoon. Gipson sang and played 
acoustic guitar. Accompanying Weatherspoon 
was Leo Blair, music faculty member. 
The program also will feature vocalist Brenda 
Rigsby of Morehead, whose husband Steve sat in 
on acoustic bass, and a local barbershop quartet, 
"The Tru-Tones." 
"E·Town" normally heard at 2 p.m. on Satur-
days will return to its regular time on J uly 31. 
Art exhibit 
The works of Jennifer Hereth a re on <lisplay 
now through Sept. 10 in the gallery, Claypool-
young Art Building. 
The exhibit in cludes pastel murals based on the 
artist's experiences in Latin America where she 
studied the history and religion of the land as 
well as the hopes and dreams of the people. 
Hereth has been on the faculty of the School of 
Art Institute of Chicago since 1983. She received 
an M.F.A. in 1980 and a·B.F.A.in 1977 from the 
Institute. She has exhibited extensively in the 
eastern portion of the U.S. as well as served as a 
visiting artist in numerous communities. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Destination Graduation Coordinator, 
Academic Services Center; position is renewable 
on an annual basis contingent upon fun<ling, 
closing date is July 28. 
EXTERNAL 
Custodian, Ashland Area Extended Campus 
Center, closing date is July 23. 
General Management Consultant/ 
Ashland Small Business Developmen t 
Center, College of Business; position, based in 
Ashland, is renewable on an annual basis 
contingent upon satisfactory work performance 
and grant fun<ling, closing date is Aug. 5. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Director .... 
(continued from front) 
Dr. Boenheim also held high level personnel 
and student affairs administrative posts at 
the University of Massachusetts-Amherst, 
where she earned her doctoral degree in higher 
education administration. She received her 
undergraduate degree from the University 
of Michigan and the M.A. degree in psychiatric 
counseling from Eastern Michigan University. 
A charter member of the American Association 
for Affirmative Action, she is a former vice 
president of the Ame.rican Association of 
Un iversity Women, a member of the board of 
directors for the National Association of Public 
Sector Equal Opportunity and a legislative 




Sunday, July 25 
Alumni outing: Riverboat cruise, 3 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 28 
Seminar: Sexual Harassment Prevention , 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 10-L 1:30 a.m. 
Friday, Aug. 6 
Summer II ends. 
Saturday, Aug. 7 
Radiologic Technology Pinning Program, 
Button Auditorium, 10:30 a.m. 
Summer Commencement, Academic-Athletic 
Center, 1:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 9 
Workshop: "Computer Ergonomics-Staying 
Fit," GH 110Z, 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 12 
Theatre Scholarship Fundraiser: "Run For 
Your Wife," Kibbey Theat.re, 8 p.m.; 
through Aug. 14. 
Reminder 
The sexual harassment prevention seminar, 
presented by Jennifer B. Coffman, civil rights 
attorney with Newberry Hargrove & Rambicure 
of Lexington, will be held in Breckinridge 
Auditorium on Wednesday, July 28. The session 
will run 10-11:30 a.m. with a discussion to follow. 
Reception 
A retirement reception will be held for Larry 
Cundiff, groundskeeper, on Wednesday, July 28, 
at 2:30 p.m. in the W.H. Rice Maintenance 
Buil<ling. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 




Interim appointmentB of deans for three of 
MSU's colleges for the coming academic year 
have been announced by Dr. John C. Philley, 
executive vice president for academic affaire. 
They are: 
Dr. J ohn Kleber, College of Huma.nities; 
Dr. Gerald DeMoes, College of Science and 
Technology; 
Beverly McCormick, College of Business. 
Under a structural reorganization effective 
July 1, MSU's colleges of Arts and Science and 
Applied Sciences and Technology, not only were 
revamped but also renamed Humanities and 
Science and Technology, respectively. 
"Faced with major budget cutB as a result of 
the state's revenue shortfall, we determined not to 
launch a national search at this time and to fill 
these vacancies temporarily internally," said Dr. 
Philley. 
"MSU is extremely fortunate to have 
individuals of this quality who are willing to 
undertake these administrative challenges," he 
added. 
Dr. Kleber, a professor of history and member 
of MSU'a faculty since 1968, directed the 
University's Academic Honora Program for 15 
years. MSU'a Distinguished Teacher in 1982 and 
Distinguished Researcher in 1993, the Louiaville 
native served as editor-in-chief of the "Kentucky 
Encyclopedia," which has sold more than 35,000 
copies. The publication resulted in numerous 
honors for Dr. Kleber, including the 1993 
Governor's OutBtanding Kentuckian Award. 
Dr. DeM011, professor of biology and a member 
of the faculty since 1968, had been acting dean of 
MSU'a former College of Arts and Sciences since 
1990. Chair of the Department of Biological and 
Environ.mental Sciences from 1986 to 1990, Dr. 
DeMoss also will serve in this capacity again. An 
entomologist, he has authored or co-authored 
several papers for scientific journals. 
McCormick, an 881ociate professor of real 
estate and faculty member since 1985, is the 
immediate past chair of MSU's Faculty Senate. 
She earned her J .D. degree from the University of 
Louiaville. She has practiced law with Northeast 
Kentucky Legal Services and with the Louiaville 
firm of McCormick and McCormick. She has been 
recognized as a Designated Real Estate 
Instructor by the Real Estate Educators 
Association, a national organization in which 
she is active and holding national, regional and 
state offices. 
Continuing as dean of the College of Education 
and Behavioral Sciences is Dr. Sylvester Kohut 
Jr., who has been in the poet aince January 1991. 
Pre-school lab 
to be closed 
Dwindling enrollment combined with the bleak 
current budget picture has resulted in the closing 
of MSU's Child Development Laboratory, 
effective this fall . 
For more then two decades, COL offered a pre-
school program for Rowan County children 
between the agee of 3 and 6 years, while 
providing an observation site for several of the 
University's academic programs. 
''There was a time when COL bad a waiting 
list of prospective studen!B, but now there are 
other private programs in the community which 
are less costly for paren!B and run 12 months 
rather than nine months a year," said Dr. John 
C. Philley, executive vice president for academic 
affairs. 
With 10 children enrolled last year, COL ran at 
about 50 percent or less of itB capacity. Hoping to 
boost enrollment this fall, COL was offering the 
option of full-day &e88iona at $875 a semester or 
half-day session at $425 a semester. 
Letters were sent to pare.ntB of pre-schoolers in 
the spring with a June 30 registration deadline. 
The effort, according to Dr. Marilyn Sampley, 
chair of the Department of Human Sciences, 
resulted in four full-day and eight half-day 
enrollmen!B. 
Those parents who enrolled children a.re being 
notified and will receive their deposit back, Dr. 
Sampley said. 
"At a time when the University is under 
considerable fiacal pressure, it bas become 
necessary for us to re-evaluate awriliary 
operations, such as COL, as to their cost· 
effectiveness," Dr. Philley said. ''These are not 
easy decisions to make,'' he added. 
COL's 199~94 budget was about $37,000 which 
includes the salaries and fringe benefi!B of two 
full -time early childhood apecialiatB. 
"We've already told those individuals that the 
University will 881ist them in finding other 
employment at MSU consistent with their 
qualifications, if a.nd when such opportunities 
become available during the next 12 months," the 
vice president said. 
"We expect the impact on MSU's instructional 
program to be negligible, as we will be able to 
utilize the University's three Head Start prog· 
rams and/ or private pre-school programs in the 
community as observation sites," he said. 




Dr. Benjamin K. Malphrus, assistant professor 
of science, has been selected as one of only 30 
teachers nationwide to become an astronomy 
education resource agent by the Harvard-
Smithsonian Center for Astrophysics (CfA). 
Recognized as one of the pre-eminent 
astronomy research institutions in the world, 
the CfA recently launched an astronomy 
education program in which Dr. Malphrus will 
participate. 
Known as Project SPICA (Support Program for 
Instructional Competency in Astronomy), the 
program is designed to develop a national teacher 
network devoted to improving the quality of 
science instruction in the United States. 
Dr. Malphrus, who joined MSU's faculty in 
1990, was selected for the program based on his 
"ou!Btanding record as a teacher and overall 
professional activities related to astronomy 
education," according to Dr. Linda French, 
manager of the project which is funded by the 
National Science Foundation. 
Dr. Malphrus and his counterpartB will spend 
three weeks (July 26-Aug. 13) at Harvard 
University in an intensive workshop conducted 
by the CfA. The sessions are designed to create a 
network of master teachers who will conduct 
teacher workshops in their regions to introduce 
more hands-on science activities for studen!B in 
grades 7-12. 
"Harvard's goal is to identify the very beat· 
teachers in the United States and give them 
support and encouragement to attack some of the 
serious problema of science education," Dr. 
French said. 
Dr. Malphrus earned his doctorate in physics 
and astronomy from West Virginia University 
and his master's and bachelor's degree from the 
University of South Carolina, where he was a 
South Carolina scholar. 
Active in the National Science Teachers 
Association and The Planetary Society, he is the 
author of ''The National Radio Astronomy Obser· 
vatory 40-Foot Telescope: Operator's Manual." 
Last fall, Dr. Malphrus and three of his MSU 
colleagues received a NSF grant to construct the 
state's first and only radio telescope. 
People in the News 
Dr. Robert Grueninger, Department of 
Health, Physical Education and Recreation chair, 
received a $50,365 grant from the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association to fund the 1993 
Summer National Youth Spor!B Program. 
Michelle Kunz, assistant professor of home 
economics, presented a lecture entitled "Costume 
in Context" on Victorian dress and social mores 
of Victorian costumes at the Cincinnati Art 




Area theatre-goers are in for a treat when a 
benefit production of the hilarious British comedy 
"Run For Your Wife" comes to MSU's Kibbey 
Theatre, Aug. 12·14. 
Performances will begin at 8 o'clock nightly. 
Reservationa·are necessary and may be made by 
calling the MSU Theatre Box Office at 3-2170. 
The show will feature MSU alumni who 
attended the Univel'llity during the 1970s with 
proceeds being used to establish a Theatre 
Alumni ScholBl'llhip, according to Dr. William J . 
Layne, associate profeeaor of theatre. ' 'The 
production is the idea of some former students 
who wanted to give something back to their alma 
mater," he said. 
"A $25 donation is requested for tickets to the 
performance, however, we encourage anyone to 
give what they can afford," Dr. Layne said. 
Alumni appearing in leading roles are Bob 
Willen brink ('75) of Conway, Ark.; Ron Harris 
('74) of Brooklyn, N.Y.; Violet Webster ('76) of 
Covington; Vicki Riffe Ellis ('76) of Ft. Thomas; 
John Gilmore ('75) of Oxford, Ohio; Dave 
Blackwell ('78) of Colorado Springs, Colo., and 
Kevin Murphy ('78) of Cincinnati, Ohio. Don 
Lillie ('76) of St. J oaeph, Mo., will be the set 
designer. 
The play centel'll on the complications 
experienced by a taxi driver who has two wives in 
two different parts of London. His cozy lifestyle 
remains intact for some time because of an 
irregular working schedule, but all good things 
must come to an end! 
Recycling tip 
When cleaning out an office or getting rid of old 
files, contact the Recycling Program at 3-5268 for 
help in sorting, for advice or to arrange for a 
special pick-up. "Most office paper waste is 
recyclable as mixed paper a.nd does not require 
removal of paper clips, staples, or rubber bands," 
said Allie Secor, recycling coordinator. " Of 
course, large chunks of white paper are easy and 
worth separating from the rest." 
• 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
BCBS update 
For the past 10 months, MSU bas been 
determining what the health insurance premiums 
are going to be in 1994. 
Because the MSU Group is rated exclusively on 
the utilization of medical services provided to 
employees and their family members. it is in the 
best interest of everyone to keep these costa as 
low as poBBible. 
During the past 10 months, MSU paid Blue 
Cross Blue Shield $1,790,681 , while BCBS has 
paid out $1,357,253 in MSU claims. This is a ratio 
of 75.8 percent of income to claims. On the 
surface that appe81'11 favorable but unfortunately, 
there are several other expenses which are 
factored into these rates, such as: 
1. Incurred but not yet reported claims; 
2. Re-insurance to pay for any claim(a) in 
excess of $60,000; 
3. Projected medical trend coats of approxima· 
tely 20 percent, for example, increased coat for 
next year to maintain the same level of services; 
4. A 9.59 percent of income charge by BCBS to 
administer our health insurance plans. 
Because of these factors, it is anticipated that 
the 1994 premiums will be higher . Assessment of 
the June and July BCBS experiences still need to 
be done as these two months will complete the 12· 
month cycle on which the 1994 rates will be 
established. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
Museum, June 19. The program, sponsored by the 
Region III Costume Society of America and the 
Victorian Society of America, included such 
topics as Ideas of Moral Goodness in Victorian 
Dress; Women and Dre88 Reform; Ripped, 
Remodeled and Remade: One Woman's Quest to 
Remain in Fashion, and Mother and Daughter: 
Two Wardrobes Worn in Cincinnati, 186f).1910. 
Dr. Andrew Martin, assistant professor of 
mathematics, gave a talk entitled "A Clash of 
Titians: The History and Solution of the 
Brachistochrone Problem" at the 9th Annual 
Eastern Kentucky Univel'llity Symposium in 
Mathematical, Statistical and Computer 




General Management Consultant/ 
Aehland Small Buainess Development 
Cen ter, College of Business; position. based in 
Ashland, is renewable on an annual basis 
contingent upon satisfactory work performance 
and grant funding, closing date is Aug. 5. 
Chair, Departmen t of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources aleo has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
HAPPENINGS 
Saturday, Aug. 7 
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning, 
Button Auditorium, 10:30 a.m. 
Summer Commencement, AAC, 1:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 9 
Workshop: " Computer Ergonomics-Staying 
Fit," GH llOZ, 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 12 
Theatre ScholBl'llhip Fundraiser: "Run For 
Your Wife," Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m.; 
through Aug. 14. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff membel'll. Material for inclusion in 
each week's iseue must be received by noon 
Tueaday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
More than 400 
to graduate 
on Saturday 
Morehead State University will hold its 1993 
Summer Commencement at 1:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, Aug. 7, in the Academic-Athletic 
Center. 
Approximately 430 undergraduate and 
graduate students are candidates for degrees to 
be conferred by MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
Paula Lynn Stafford of Sandy Hook will be the 
student speaker. A graduate student, she has 
completed a master's degree in elementary 
education with an emphasis in reading. 
The Elliott County High School graduate 
earned her B.A. degree from, Centre College, 
where she co-founded an organization to promote 
student involvement in the community. Her 
efforts in community involvement earned her the 
distinction of being the first individual to be 
recognized by Campus Outreach Opportunity 
League as its "Outstanding Recent College 
Graduate." 
As a Graduate Fellow in Life Sciences. she 
spent two years as a laboratory instructor at 
Centre where she began considering teaching as 
a career. After substitute teaching for a year in 
her home county, Stafford entered Morehead 
State University to fulfill certification 
requirements and is now certified in K-4, 
secondary English and biology. 
MSU's outstanding graduate student in 
elementary education for 1991, she is a member of 
Phi Delta Kappa, professional education 
fraternity and is past president of MSU's chapter 
of Kappa Delta Pi, internationa l honor society in 
education . 
Currently an eighth grade language arts 
teacher at Elliott County Middle School, she also 
coaches the middle school academic team and 
tr avels with the high school basketball team as 
scorekeeper. Active in KERA efforts, she is a 
KERA performance assessment fellow. She is the 
daughter of Paul and Linda Stafford of 
Newfoundland. 
Once degrees are conferred, the new graduates 
will be welcomed into the MSU Alumni 
Association by Louis M. "Sonny" Jones of 
Frankfort, the association president. 
Dr. James Gotsick, professor of psychology and 
recipient of the University's 1990 Distinguished 
Teacher Award, will be grand marshal with Dr. 
Paul McGhee, professor of education, as faculty 
marshal. 
A reception for graduates and their families , 
sponsored by the MSU Alumni Associ a ton, will 
be hosted by President and Mrs. Eaglin 
immediately following the ceremony. 
Commencement activities begin at 10:30 a .m. 
with the Radiologic Technology Program pinning 
ceremony in Button Auditorium. 
Schedule set 
In order for MSU to comply with the Clean Air 
Act of 1990, purge units that connect to chillers in 
several facilities must be replaced. To connect the 
replaced units to the chillers. the air conditioning 
in each facility will need to be turned off for 
approximately eight (8) hours. The projected 
schedule is: 
Aug. 4, Reed Hall: Aug. 5, Lappin Hall; Aug. 6, 
West Mignon and Mignon Tower; Aug. 9, East 
Mignon and Mignon Hall; Aug. 10, Laughlin 
Health Building; Aug. 11, Uoyd Cassity; Aug. 12, 
Ginger Hall; Aug. 13. Cooper Hall; Aug. 14, 
Adron Doran University Center; Aug. 16, Allie 
Young Hall; Aug. 17. Breckinridge Hall and 
Camden-Carroll Library. 
Convocation 
kicks off term 
Morehead State University will kick off the 
1993 Fall Semester with the traditional 
convocation for faculty and staff members on 
Wednesday, Aug. 18, beginning at 1 p.m. in 
Button Auditorium. 
President Ronald G. Eaglin will address the 
convocation and new employees will be 
introduced by their respective deans or vice 
presidents. 
Earlier in the day, faculty will meet by college 
in various locations, beginning at 10 a.m.: 
Science and Technology, 419 Reed Hall; 
Humanities, 111 Claypool-Young; Business, 208 
Combs Building, and Education and Behavioral 
Sciences. Breckinridge Auditorium. 
Following the convocation. divisions, 
departments and offices will hold meetings 
beginning at 3 p.m. 
On Friday, Aug. 20. new faculty will participate 
in an orientation meeting in the Riggle Room, 
ADUC, from 9 a .m . to 4:30p.m. The orientation 
will be continued on Saturday, Aug. 28, when 
they will participate in an ali-day trip to MSU's 
service region. 
On Friday, Aug. 20, President and Mrs. Eaglin 
will host a University-wide picnic on the Fields 
Hall lawn for all faculty and staff and their 
families, beginning at 6:30 p.m. In case of rain, 
the picnic will be held in Button Drill Room. 
Miss Kentucky 
to be honored 
Area residents are invited to attend a reception 
in honor of Tonya Dee Virgin, Miss Kentucky 
1993, on Sunday, Aug. 22, 2:30-4:30 p.m., at the 
President's home on the MSU campus. 
Virgin, who was the 1990 Miss MSU, will vie 
for the title of Miss America in five days of 
competition beginning Sept. 14 in Atlantic City, 
N.J . The final night of competition, which 
culminates with the crowning, will be broadcast 
on nationwide television on Saturday, Sept. 18. 
Special guests at the reception, sponsored by 
the Morehead State University Woman's Club 
and the Morehead Woman's Club, will be Dionne 
Coatie, reigning Miss MSU, and Sarah 
Hammons of Morehead, 1994 Young Woman of 
the Year. 
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Registration 
for fall term 
Registration for Morehead State University's 
1993 fall semester will be conducted Thursday 
and Friday, Aug. 19·20. 
Students who did not advance register will 
develop class schedules in their major 
departments, before going to Laughlin Health 
Building to pay fees. 
Students who have not declared a major will go 
to 233 Allie Young Hall to schedule classes. 
Undergraduate students who have not previously 
been admitted or were not enrolled last spring 
will need to stop first at the Admissions Office, 
301 Howell-McDowell. For graduate students, 
that stop will be 701 Ginger Hall. 
Registration will be from 8 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
both days and entry time into the payment a rea 
in Laughlin is based on an alphabetical system 
by last name. All fees should be paid at this time. 
Part-time students taking classes on the main 
campus also will process their schedules in their 
major department and may pay fees in Laughlin 
between 5 and 6 p.m. 
Registration at MSU's Ashland Area, Big 
Sandy and Licking Valley Extended Campus 
Centers and the Appalachian Graduate 
Consortium will be conducted from 10 a.m. to 
7 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 19. 
The registration period for regional classes at 
Jackson, Maysville and Whitesburg will be from 
5 to 7 p.m. also on Aug. 19. 
All MSU classes. including evening and off-
campus, will begin meeting on Monday, Aug. 23. 
Schedule adjustments will be processed 
Monday, Aug. 23, through Wednesday, Aug. 25, 
in the student's major department without a 
penalty fee. Effective Thursday, Aug. 26, drop· 
adds will be processed in the Office of the 
Registrar, 201 Ginger Hall, with a $10 fee to be 
assessed at this time. 
Course directories with a complete listing of 
classes and registration information a re 
available from the Registrar's Office. Additional 
information is available by calling 3·2008. 
Refinishing 
The Academic-Athletic Center's Johnson Arena 
will be refinished Aug. 9·20. During this time, the 
gym floor will be unavailable for use. 
People in the News 
Allie Secor, recycling coordinator, attended 
the World Recycling Conference and Exposition 
in Baltimore, Md., April 26·27. The program 
included a special workshop and sessions on 
campus recycling programs across the country. 
Dr. Dan Fasko, associate professor of educa-
tion; Dr. Willliam Weikel and Dr. Dean 
Owen, professors, and Jeffrey Huffman of East 
Carter Junior High School, presented a paper 
entitled "Perceptions of the Role of Middle School 
Counselors" at the annual meeting of the South-
eastern Psychological Association in Atlanta in 
March. 
Debra Mattingly, Child Development Lab 
director. received grant monies from three sources 
to fund the Child Development Associate 
Training Program 1992-93-Supplement II: $1,365 
from Big Sandy Head Start; $2,446 from Bell· 
Whitley Head Start. and $3,250 from Licking 
Valley Head Start. She also received grants to 
fund the Training Program-Supplement Ill: 
$3,590 from Bell-Whitley Head Start; $3,465 from 
Big Sandy Head Start, and $2,520 from Kentucky 
River Head Start. 
Dr. Sylvester Kohut Jr., dean of the College 
of Education and Behavioral Sciences, has been 
appointed to the Communications and 
Publications Committee of the Teacher Education 
Council of State Colleges and Universities and 
has been selected as a manuscript reviewer for 
the "Middle School Journal" of the National 
Middle School Association. He was a presenter at 
the National Conference on Kentucky Education 
Reform, held in Lexington, May 23-26. His panel 
presentation was entitled "Regonal Service 
Centers: Catalyst for Systemic Reform." 
Dr. Barbara Niemeyer. associate professor 
of education. received a $4,852 grant from the 
Kentucky Department of Education to conduct a 
preschool certification needs assessment in 
MSU's service region. 
Dr. Edward Korntved, assistant professor of 
mathematics. spoke at the Eastern Kentucky 
University Mathematical. Statistical and 
Computer Science Symposium on"e pi square root 
of 163 is an Integer?", on March 5, and served as 
a judge for the student talks portion of the 
(continued on back) 
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Course offered 
MSU's ROTC Program and the state 
Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources will 
sponsor a free Kentucky Hunter Education course 
Monday through Wedne.sday, Aug. 9-11. 
The 10-hour course will run from 6 to 9 p.m. 
each evening in 302 Button Building. Classroom 
instn.l•wn in hunter ethics, wildlife 
identificntion . outdoor survival, first aid, 
firea rms, bow n unting, and ammunition will be 
offered. The last session will include actual range 
firing and an examination. 
Upon successful completion of the course, 
participants will receive a graduate card which is 
valid in any state where certification is 
necessary . Attendance at all sessions is required . 
This course meets the March 1, 1991 , state 
requirements that a ll hunters born on or after 
Jan. 1, 1975, shall, while hunting carry a valid 
hunter education course graduate card in 
addition to the appropriate state hunting license. 
A bow hunter, without a firearm, may carry a 
"National Bow hunter Education Program" card 
in lieu of the hunter education card. 
Youth, under 10 years of age, and persons 
exempt from purchasing a hunting license are 
not required to possess the card while hunting. 
Persons under 10 must be accompanied by an 
adult of at least 18 years of age while h unting. 
Because of limited seating, reservations are a 
must and may be made by calling Capt. Hank 
Patton or Walt Rybka. MSU Department of 
Military Science at 3-2050, or Rybka at 784-945 1. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
conference. He also attended the Addison/ Wesley 
workshop " Integrating Technology in 
Mathematics" at Middle Tennessee Tech 
University , March 27. 
Jacquelyn H. Scott, non-traditional students 
counselor, directed a seminar with the Gateway 
Area Development Board of Directors at Carter 
Caves State Park. The topic was "Business 
Etiquette." 
Wilson Grier, Small Business Development 
Center director, received two grants to fund 
SBDC centers: $1 ,000 from the Pikeville National 
and Trust Company for operational expenses at 
the Pikeville center. and $6,100 from the Small 
nusiness Administation/ University of Kentucky 
,~arch Foundation, to manage and operate the 
'-"'S' Kentucky Small Business District with 
cem ers in Morehead, Pikeville and Ashland and 
to provide information to small businesses in 
Eastern Kentucky. He also received a $13,804 
grant from the Economic Development 
Corporation of Boyd and Greenup Counties to 
administer the Ashland SBDC for 1993-94. 
Dr. Don Connell, Academic Services Center 
director, and Catherine Riley, Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program coordinator, have received a 
$54,203 grant from ACTION to fund the RSVP 
program for 1993-94. Dr. Connell also received a 
$5,000 grant from the Rowan County Fiscal 
Court to provide a Mentoring Program in Rowan 
County by engaging adults in a mentor 
relationship with youth needing guidance. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Program Evaluator I or II, Department of 
Psychology; the position is renewable on an 
annual basis con tingent upon funding, closing 
date is Aug. 19. 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Sear ch Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of externa l faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of h igher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, eq ual 
opportunity employer. 
Correction 
In the special edition of Update which 
included the staff exempt and nonexempt 
compensation schedules for 1993-94, a correction 
should be made. 
In Grade I of the nonexempt compensation 
schedule the maximum of the second quartile and 
minimum of the third quartile should be changed 
from 5.93 to 5.98. 
They passed! 
Eleven MSU veterinary technology majors 
have taken and passed the Veterinary 
Technician National Examination . 
The students, who took the test in Frankfort in 
May, were just recentl y notified of the results, 
according to Dr. Lee Tyner, coordinator of MSU's 
Veterinary Technology Program. "They are now 
qua lified to be licensed to practice in any state," 
he said. 
Successfully completing the exam were James 
S. Avenell, Kathy Boaz, Regina Brown, 
Stephanie Fields, Anita M. Fletcher, Linda 
Harbison, Melissa Harrison, Dawn Krakovsky, 
Rana Unger, Denise Wacker and Lisa Wittich. 
All the students are candidates for the 
Associate of Applied Sciences degree a t MSU's 
Summer Commencement on Saturday, Aug. 7. 
Staying fit 
Information Technology will offer a one-hour 
workshop entitled "Computer Ergonomics-
Staying Fit" on Monday, Aug. 9, 3-4 p.m., in IIOZ 
Ginger Hall. The workshop will detail exercise 
techniques to avoid Repetitive Strain Injury <RSn 
and provide some general tips on setting up an 
ergonomically designed workstation. Additional 
information and workshop registation are 
available by calling 3-5000. 
Last issue 
This is the last issue of Update until the 
beginning of the fall semester. 
Publication will resume with the Aug. 19 
edition. Deadline for information to be considered 
is noon Tuesday, Aug. 17. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Saturday, Aug. 7 
Radiologic Technology Program Pinning, 
Button Auditorium, 10:30 a .m. 
Summer Commencement, AAC, 1:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 9 
Workshop: "Computer Ergonomics- Staying 
Fit," GH llOZ. 3 p.m. 
SBDC Seminar: " Pre-Business Orienta tion," 
209 Downing Hall, 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 12 
Theatre Scholarship Fundraiser: " Run For 
Your Wife," Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m.; 
through Aug. 14. 
Tuesday, Aug. 17 
Students move into residence halls 
for fall semester. 
Wednesday, Aug. 18 
Faculty meetings by college, various 
locations, 10 a .m. 
Opening Convocation, Button Auditorium, 
1 p.m. 
Divisions/ Departments/ Office meetings, 
various locations, 3 p.m. 
Comedian Kevin Hughes, Button 
Auditorium. 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 19 
Registration for Fall Semester. in depart· 
menta and Laughlin Health Building; 
also Aug. 20. 
Hypnotist Tom Deluca, Button Audit· 
orium, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 20 
University-wide picnic, Fields Lawn, 
6:30p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 22 
Reception in honor of Miss Kentucky, 
President's home, 2:30p.m. 
Street Dance/ Ice Cream Fest, University 
Boulevard, 8· 11 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 24 
Comedian Peter Berman, Button Auditorium. 
9:15 p.m. 
No mechanic 
Due to budget constraints, the Office of 
Physical Plant will n ot have a mechanic on duty 
during the evening shift this year. Garage 
services will be available from 7 a .m. to 3:30 p.m .. 
each weekday. 
Requests for services outside of normal 
operating hours may be made by calling 3-2066. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
KERA update 
conference 
to be held 
MSU will conduct a daylong, campuswide 
" KERA Update Conference: Partners in 
Educational Reform" on Friday, Aug. 27, in the 
Adron Doran University Center. 
Some of the state's top education leadership 
will be on hand for the program, including Sherry 
Jelsma, secretary of the state Cabinet of Educ· 
ation and Humanities; Dr. Gary Cox, executive 
director of the Council on Higher Education 
(CHE), and Dr. Robert Sexton, executive director 
of the Prichard Committee for Academic 
Excellence. 
"The implications of KERA for all of us in 
education are vast. They are not limited to our 
teacher education faculty, but they cut across the 
entire curriculum and even affect nonacademic 
units as well," said President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
"This ~onference. the first of its kind in the 
state, is designed to provide all sectors of the 
campus with a better understanding of educ-
ational reform," Dr. Eaglin said. 
"KERA and our role as a University in its 
implementation are of such importance fhat we 
have called off classes for this day to ensure that 
faculty and staff members can attend," the 
president added. 
Joining MSU in sponsoring the conference are 
the Kentucky Department of Education, the CHE, 
the Prichard Committee, the Kentucky 
Educational Development Corporation (KEDC) 
and Region 7 Service Center. 
Jelsma. Dr. Cox, Dr. Eaglin and Dr. Sexton will 
provide an overview at the outllet of the confer-
ence with their remarks scheduled to begin at 
:30 a.m. 
" We are extremely pleased at the enthusia.stic 
response from the state leader~~," s~d Dr. 
Sylvester Kohut Jr., dean of MSU's College of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences. ' 'Tllis truly 
is a partnership endeavor and their expertise will 
benefit us as we continue to revise our curriculum 
to meet the needs of KERA." 
The morning sessions include " KERA Update: 
Where Are We?," at 9:15a.m., with Lois Adams-
Rogers. state deputy commissioner of education, 
and Dr. Marium Williams, director of MSU's 
Clearinghouse for School Services; fo llowed by 
"Performance Assessment," at 10:15 a.m .. with 
Dr. Ed Reidy, state deputy commissioner for 
learning results services. and Dr. Kohut. 
Dr. Reidy will provide conference-goers with an 
opportunity to experience an actual performance 
assessment task. 
During the afternoon, hour·long breakout 
sessions on " KERA: How We Got There," " High 
School Restructuring," "Teacher Exit Outcomes," 
and "Curriculum Framework" will be conducted 
at 12:30 p.m. and repeated at 1:30 p.m. 
fcontmued on back) 
Good news 
In response to employee requests through the 
Staff Congress and Faculty Senate. MSU 
Pres1dent Ronald G. Eagl in has announced that 
a one semester trial versiOn of the new tuition 
wa1ver policy for faculty s taff and their spouses/ 
dependents will be available this fall. 
Individuals may use up to six 16) hours this fa ll 
under the trial program. The waiver program will 
be evaluated to determine whether or not it will 
be continued in the spring. 
The Office of Human Resources will adm1n1ster 
the wa1ver program dnd applicatiOns are avail · 
.1ble from Dr :'-!anon Boenhe1m, d1rector of 
hu mJn res•lurce~ . 101 Huw~ll :'-lcf1ov.ell 
Tt·l~phune 1· 2114~ 
lcJ4!- 1- t.;-/3 
MSU ARCHIVES 
New members 
of MSU faculty 
MSU has a number of new faculty members on 
board for the 1993-94 academic year. Among 
them are: 
Abby Ro binson, assistant professor of 
education: William Todd Ashby, instructor of 
mathematics; Rebecca Lynne Bailey, 
instructor of English: Michael David Ballard, 
assistant professor of HPER; Nancy Breawt, 
assistant professor of radio/ television; 
Sheryl J . Brown, assistant professor of 
management; Mary B. Carney, assistant 
professor of social work: Edward B. Duling, 
assistant professor of music; Jill Leroy Frazier, 
instructor of English; Dawn Elaine 
Froemsdorf, instructor of biology: Andrew R. 
Glendening, assistant profe8sor of music; 
Larry Curtis Hammond, assistant professor of 
music: 
Lori Melinda Hawkins, instructor of speech; 
Terry Lynn Irons, assistant professor of 
English; Dawn Ma.rie Long, instructor of 
mathematics: Yu Luo, assistant professor of 
geography; Susan Swie Lie Martin, instructor 
of mathematics: G. Michael MiUer, assistant 
professor of education; Martha J . Muen.ks, 
instructor of mathematics; 
L. Layne Neeper, assistant professor of 
English: Anne Phelps, assistant professor of 
biology: Rom a Prindle, assistant professor of 
music; Anne Marie Ryan, instructor of 
economics: Kenneth S. Sexton, assistant 
professor of journalism, Rebecca G. Sexton, 
instructor of English; Lisa Dawn Shemwell, 
instructor of speech; Angela Simon, assistant 
professor of psychology: 
Suza.nne E. Tallichet, assistant professor of 
sociology; Deborah Bloxom Te&eh, assistant 
professor of CIS; Robert Craig Tesch, associate 
professor of CIS; Mike Tissue, assistant 
professor of respiratory therapy; Craig Tuerk, 
assistant professor of biology; Gabe T. Wang, 
assistant professor of sociology, and Neng 
Chiang Yang, portrait-artist-in-residence. 
Welcome to MSU! 
Newcomers 
During the summer, a few new faces have been 
added to the MSU staff. They include: 
Linda Tackett Wright, staff psychology, 
CDPCRC: J e nnifer VanSickle, head softball 
coach; Jennifer Bruening, assistant volleyball 
coach; Vern Has ty, assistant baseball coach: 
R'a ndall W. Armstrong, residence hall 
director: Sandra K. Bailey, secretary, MSU-
Ashland Extended Campus Center; Cynthia A. 
Elam, consortium training aide, Department of 
Sociology, Social Work and Corrections; Victoria 
L. Crail. food service worker, Department of 
Human Sciences, and Walthena J . Boggs. and 
Melvin Howard, custodians. 




A number of new faces and new titles will greet 
those returning to campus this fall as a result of 
MSU's structural reorganization, which officially 
took effect July 1. AJso the various vacancies at 
the dean, chair and director levels have been 
filled. 
A brief outline of some of the major changes 
follows: 
College of Science and Technology (formerly 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology) with 
Dr. Gerald DeMoss as interim dean. The college 
now houses the following departments: 
Agricultural Sciences (formerly Agriculture and 
Natural Resources) with Dr. Judy Willard 
continuing as chair through the fa ll semester; 
Biological and Environmental Sciences with Dr. 
DeMoss as chair; Human Sciences (formerly 
Home Economics) with Dr. Marilyn Sampley as 
chair; Industrial Education and Technology with 
Dr. Charles E. Coddington as chair : 
Mathematical Sciences with Dr. Rodger 
Hammons as chair: Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences with Dr. Linda K. Salyer as chair, and 
Physical Sciences with Dr. Ronald Fiel 
continuing as chair through the fall semester and 
Dr. Dudley Herron as chair effective Jan. 3. 
College of Humanities (formerly College of Arts 
and Sciences) with Dr. John Kleber as interim 
dean. The college is comprised of the following 
departments: 
Art with Thomas Sternal as chair; Communi-
cations with Dr. Larry Albert continuing as chair 
until a new chair is found: English , Foreign 
Languages and Philosophy with Dr. Mark Minor 
as chair; Geography, Government and History 
with Dr. Ron Mitchelson as chair, and Music 
with Dr. Chris Gallalher as chair. 
Heading the College of Business as interim 
dean for the coming year will be Beverly 
McCormick. 
Joining the College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences as chair of the Department 
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation on 
Sept. 13 will be Dr. Jack C. Sheltmire and MaJ. 
Ralph E. Shoaf is the Department of Military 
Science's new chair. 
Dr. Marion Boenheim is the new director of 
MSU's Office of Human Resources (formerly 
Personnel Services). 
F/S picnic 
MSU President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eagli n wtll 
host a University-wide picnic on the Fields Hall 
lawn for all faculty and staff and their families, 
beginning at 6:30p.m .. on Friday, Aug. 20. In 
case of rain, the activity will be held in Button 
Drill Room. 
People in the News 
Dr. John R. Secor. associate professor of 
romance languages. has made three present-
ations on soccer recently: ·'Basic Rules and kills 
of Soccer. A ·Hands·Off Interactive Workshop" 
for 3·5 year-olds in the Headstart Program, with 
Sarah Carew, June 17; "Geometric Planes and 
Solids in Soccer: The Ball and the Field," in 
sports math class fur 9·15 year-olds, Morehead 
:\iiddle School. <D Lindsey), July 15; "Shapes 
and Sizes in Soccer," .). I year·olds in the Rowan 
County Extended ~erv1ce ummer Program. 
:-.lorehead Grade 'chnol. Karen Hammons o~nd 
Or Phvllis Oakest . wnh .James Secor . . July 20 
Be verly :'t1 cCorm ick. tn tenm dean <ltthe 
College of Business. was one of more than JOO 
educators attending the annual conference of the 
Real Estate Educators Association < REEA11n 
Chicago. May 27·29. She IS the curren t treasurer 
of the Real Estate Education Association and has 
served as the East Central Regional Vice 
President of REEA for the past three years. 
Dail Howard, Educational Opportumty 
Center coordinator , received a $262.665 grant 
from the U.S. Department of Education to fund 
the Educational Opportumty Center fo r lqq·1.94 
which will dSSISt low mcome and tirst gent>r.1t1nn 
adul tS 1n pursuln!!. contlnuin)l. resumlnl! clnO •r 
cumpleung postsecondilr\' t•d uc:lt iiJn 
uudabe 
KERA ... 
(continued from front) 
Also scheduled are Lwo olher sessions~ ''Mulii-
CulLUral Educalion '' aL12:30 p.m. and 
"Professional Developmenl" al 1:30 p.m. 
Afternoon presenters will include Dr. Sexton 
along with the following state officials: Jan 
Arnow, di vision direcwr for multi-cultural 
ed ucation; Pat Todd. Gheens Professional 
Development Academy, Jefferson County 
schools; Dr. Roland Goddu, associate deputy for 
teacher education and certification; Agnes 
Durbin , manager , sciences unit, division of 
curriculum. and Audrey Carr, director, division of 
professional development. 
MSU faculty members serving as facilitators 
for the afternoon sessions include Dr. William J . 
Weikel. chair, Department of Leadership and 
Secondary Education; Dr. William Mosley, chair, 
Department of Elementary. Reading and Special 
Education; I;>r . Tim Miller , director, Kentucky 
Teacher Internship Program; Karen Hammons, 
assistant professor of education, and Dr. Mac 
Luckey, director, Center for Critical Thinking. 
A brief outline of MSU's networking services 
related to KERA, professional development plans 
and other learning experiences will be presented 
by Dr. Kohut and Dr. WHiiams along with Dr. 
Charles Mays, director of the Region 7 Service 
Center and a representative from KEDC. 
The conference will close at 3 p.m. with 
comments from Dr. John C. Philley, MSU 
executive vice president for academic affairs. 
U-store hours 
The University Bookstore has extended its 
hours for the first few weeks of the semester. The 
hours are: 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 19-20,8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 21 , 10 a.m-4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 23 through Thursday, Aug. 26, 
8a.m.-8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 27, 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 30 through Thursday, Sept. 2, 
8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Normal operating hours of 8 a.m.-4:30p.m., 
Monday through Friday, will reeume beginning 
Tuesday, Sept. 7. (The store will not be open on 
Monday, Sept. 6, because of the lAbor Day 
holiday). 
Reminder. 
If your office is receiving shipments of new 
equipment or furniture, remember that MSU can 
recycle corrugated cardboard. 
"If you can use the boxes for storage or moving 
that's great, but if you are just going to pitch 
them, think recycling," said Allie Secor , recycling 
coordinator. 
" If there's just a few boxes, you can set them 
behind the paper containers in your building; but 
for large amounts you can call us at 3-5268 to 
arrange for a special pickup," Secor said. 
"You can help us by removing packing 
materials a nd flattening the boxes as they are 
emptied, but if that is too time consuming just 
call us," she added. 
Media Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Program Evaluator I or II, Department of 
Psychology; the position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingenL upon funding, closing 
date is Aug. 19. 
Destination Graduation Coordinator (11 
1/ 2-Month Position), Academic Services 
Center; position is renewable on an annual basis 
contingent upon funding; salary: $23,776; to 
ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 23. 
Data Entry Specialist I, Office of Financial 
Aid, hourly rate: $5.67; to ensure consideration, 
apply by Aug. 23. 
Head Start Teacher (10-Month Position), 
Head Start Program; position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingent upon funding; to ensure 
consideration, apply by Aug. 26. 
Program Director, MSU Training Resource 
Center, Department of Sociology, Social Work 
and Corrections; position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingent upon funding; to ensure 
consideration, apply by Aug. 26. 
Counselor, Talent Search (11 1/2-Month 
Position), Academic Services Center; position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding; salary: $20,409; to ensure consideration , 
apply by Sept. 2. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, u 'pdate will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also bas 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regulBl'ly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action , equal 
opportunity employer. 
Parking permits 
Faculty and staff members may purchase the.ir 
1993-94 parking permits at the Office of Public 
Safety's Traffic Office between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 
The fee is $35. This yeBJ', there also is a reduced 
rate permit for $15, available to those employees 
willing to use the new parking lots on the south 
side of.the U.S. 60 By-Pus. A shuttle bus service 
to the main campus will be available. 
Enforcement of permits and parking zones will 
begin on Monday, Aug. 23. 
Additional information is available from the 
Traffic Office at 3-2220. 
Workshops 
Information Technology has scheduled three 
workshops that deal with on-line programs for 
later this month. These include: 
Wednesday, Aug. 25, Human Resources 
Orientation, 8-9:30 a.m.; 10-11 :30 a.m., and 
3-4:30 p.m.; 
Thursday, Aug. 26, On-line Budget Viewing, 
2-3 p.m., 
Tuesday, Aug. 31, On-line Purchase 
Requisitions, 9-11 a.m. 
Telephone 3-5000 to register. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Aug. 19 
Registration for Fall Semester. in depan-
ments and Laughlin Health Building; 
also Aug. 20. 
Hypnotist Tom Deluca, Button Audit-
orium. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 20 
University-wide picnic. Fields Lawn, 
6:30 p.m. 
Sunday,Aug.22 
Reception to honor 1993 Miss Kentucky, 
MSU alu.mnus Tony a Dee Virgin, 
President's home, 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
Street Dance/ Ice Cream Fest, University 
Boulevard, 8-11 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 24 
Comedian Peter Berman, Button Auditorium. 
9:15 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 26 
Volleyball: Blue and Gold Scrimmage, 
Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Aug. 27 
University-wide KERA Update Conference, 
ADUC. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 29 
Senior recital: Kevin Moreland, keyboards, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 30 
Chinese Youth Folk Sports Troupe, Button 
,Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 31 
Comedy/ music: Kier, Button Auditorium, 
7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Marshall University, 
Acade.mic-Athletic Center, 7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 3 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Michigan, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 6 
Labor Day holiday, no classes or office 
hours. 
SC officers 
Staff Congress has elected officers for the 
1993-94 academic year. They are: 
Chair: Or.' Daniel J . Connell, Academic 
Services Center director; 
Vice Chair: Dwayne P. Cable, Information 
Technology director, and, 
Secretary: Ruth Robinson , administrative 
secretary, Office of Library and Instructional 
Media, Camden-Carroll Library. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 




Reflecting upon the past academic year, 
Pres1dent Ronald G Eaghn charactenzed it as a 
··good. but challengmg year." 
He was speaking to MSU's faculty and staff 
last Wednesday (Aug. 18) at the traditional 
opening of school convocation. 
·'When I accepted the position in March 1992, 
we had a budget of62.7 million; now in the fall of 
1993. it looks as if we will have a budget of about 
55.£' million,"' Dr. Eaglin said . 
In spite of the past fiscal cutbacks, the 
president said that it had been a good year and 
that he was sure that MSU would continue in the 
right direction. That belief was based on some 
events that are "good indicators of our worth, 
those of us who have chosen to spend our\ives in 
the service of higher education," he said. 
Calling the governor's decision to exempt 
higher education from further budget cutB "a 
present," Dr. Eaglin said that act had taken great 
political courage on the rovernor's part. 
Although affected earlier by a 2 percent cut in 
the current budget, it had appeared as if higher 
education might be faced with cuu totalling as 
much as 8 percent. 
"The governor decided that enough is enough 
for higher education; that we have done our share 
and that be is willing to hold us to only the first 2 
percent for this fiscal year," Dr. Eaglin said. 
He added that the governor's establishment of 
a commission to study higher education indicated 
that he still had some concerns about higher 
education; but that the group's composition was 
another positive sign. 
The backdrop of the commission's study, which 
mcludes structure, funding, program duplication 
and enrollment management, parallels what 
MSU will be doing, Dr. Eaglin said. 
"The governor has made it clear that there will 
be no new money for higher education, as a 
matter of fact, he sees no new money in the whole 
state," the president said. 
"What he is trying to do, in my opinion, is to 
see how we can reallocate dollars and reestablish 
our credibility in the eyes of the public by 
ensuring efficiency and effectiveness throughout 
the state's higher education system." 
Other positive signs seen by the president were 
the many personal achievementB of faculty and 
staff during the past year. "Your spirit and 
professionalism continue to be a driving force to 
the success of this state regional university," Dr. 
Eaglin said. 
One achievement cited by the president was the 
$6 million in grants and contracts brourht in by 
faculty this year, an increase of nearly $900,000 
from the previous year. He urged more faculty 
members to take the risk of being rejected and 
apply for grants. 
In addition to increases in grants and 
contractB, Dr. Eaglin also mentioned a 20 percent 
growth in private giving over the past year. 
" Difficult economic times and no relief in the 
immediate future emphasize the importance of us 
working together to assure the public that we are 
really true to our mission of serving the people of 
Eastern Kentucky," Dr. Eaglin said . 
Deadline set 
Sabbatical leave applications must be 
submitted no later than Sept. 16. Applicants 
should consult PAc-17 (revised 11·22-91) 




The Chinesl' Youth Folk Sport.s Troupe from 
Taiwan, Republic of Chma, will perform at 
MSU's Button Auditorium on Monday. Aug. 30. 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
The performance, whtch ts free and open to the 
public, will include dance and drama 
incorporated with diabolo spinning. rope 
skipping and shuttlecock kicking. 
Ranging in age from 10 to 13 years, the group 
is composed of 26 junior high school students 
who attend Taipei city schools. They will be 
accompanied by Cheng.Jen Liu, deputy director 
of the Cultural Divis10n, Coordination Council for 
North American Affairs in Washington, D.C., as 
well as Chao Hsiem Lim, commissioner of 
education for the Taipei Public School system. 
Earlier in the day, the troupe will share iu 
culture with students at Rowan County Senior 
High School where they have requested time to 
visit some classrooms. A school·wide perfor· 
mance is set for 9:15a.m. a~RCSHS gymnasium. 
MSU President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin will 
host an informal "all American" lunch for the 
young visitors beginning at noon on the patio of 
their home. Current international studentB at 
MSU will have the opportunity to inieract with 
the University's guesu. 
New policy 
The Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993 
went into effect Aug. 5 and MSU bas developed a 
new policy (PG-52) which outlines the various 
provisions of this Act. Essentially the FMLA 
provides faculty and staff members, who have 12 
or more months of service, with paid leave or 
unpaid leaves of absence for up to 12 work weeks 
during any 12-month period. 
The new policy will be presented to the Board 
of RegentB for approval on Sept. I 7. Detailed 
information about FMLA bas been posted 
throughout the campus. 
Any faculty/ staff member desiring further in· 
formation about.this new law may contact the 
Office of Human Resources, 101 Howell McDowell. 
Suggestions? 
The ad hoc planning committee task force on 
compensation/benefiu is requesting input on 
such items as over the road pay, overload/ 
supplementala, Early Retirement, tuition waivers, 
and attendance at profesaional meetings. 
All suggestions, concerns, revisions, etc., must 
be submitted prior to the Sept. 15 deadline when 
the committee will make its report. 
All commenu should be sent to the Human 
Resources Office, ! OJ Howell·McDowell. 
Telephone: 3-2097. 
Aug. 26, 1993 ______ v_o_l_._14~,_N_o_._1 _0 
New chair 
named for lET 
Dr. Charles E. Coddington. formerly an 
admini6trator educator at Dakota Sta te 
University. has been appomt.ed chair of 
Morehead State Umversuy's Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology. 
Dr Coddington . who assumed the post Aug 2. 
had served as director and associate professor of 
Vocational Technical Teacher Education at 
Dakota State since 1991 , according to Dr. John C. 
Philley, executive vice president for academic 
affairs. 
"An administrator w1th special expertise in 
industrial and vocational education, Dr. 
Coddington also has experience in classroom 
teaching in a variety of settings," said Dr. 
Philley. "We are pleased to have him with u6." 
While at DSU, Dr. Coddington established 
South Dakota's first pre-service Vocational New 
Teacher Institute, which was designed to assist 
first-year vocational teachers in their 
professional development. A mentor program for 
new vocationalleachers and major revisions to 
the vocational technical teacher education 
bachelor's degree program also were outgrowths 
of the Institute. 
For more than five years, he was state 
vocational coordinator/ supervisor for 
correctional education in the Division of Career 
and Technology Education with the Maryland 
Department of Education. 
ln that post, he supervised and coordinated 
activities for 38 vocational programs and seven 
apprenticeship programs. He also developed 
statewide vocational accountability programs 
and established the first Five Year Vocational 
Plan for Excellence in Correctional Education 
Dr. Coddington also has taught at Middle 
Tennessee State University; taught and consulted 
for the Nissan Motor Corporation in Smyrna, 
Tenn., and coordinated programs at Garrett 
Community College in McHenry, Md. 
He earned the B.S. in Education degree magna 
cum laude as well as his master's degree from 
California (Pa.) State College and holds a Ph.D. 
degree from the University of MMyland. He 
received an Educational Professional 
Development Act Fellowship from the U.S. 
Department of Education for his doctoral study . 
While serving in the U.S. Navy as an 
electronics technician in the Atlantic Submarine 
Fleet, he earned two commendations for 
exemplary service and completed various 
training programs in electronics and submarine 
operating systems. 
He is a member of several professional 
organizations, including Phi Delta Kappa: 
American Vocational Association and the 
National Association of Industrial and Technical 
Teacher Educators 
People in the News 
Michelle Kunz, assistant professor of human 
sciences, attended the annual meeting of Region 
VI, Costume Society of America in Lexington and 
Shakertown, July 24·25. Topics covered were 
sericulture of Kentucky Shakers, hemp 
production in the state, the role of the uniform for 
the Frontier Nursing Service. incorporating 
historic costume as inspiration in the design 
curriculum, and the fashion statement of Belle 
Breezing in Lexington society. 
Dayna Brown, assistant professor of HPER, 
and three exercise science studenu, Mary Alice 
Terry, Emily Malone and Patricia Harris , 
attended the 11th Annual World Fitness 
Conference, sponsored by the International 
Dance Exercise Association and held in New 
Orleans, July 21-:.!6. The sessions dealt with 
cardiovascular and strength training for various 
populations, weigh t control, choreography, 
nutrition and stress management. Fitness 
professionals from 22 countries presented and or 
attended the conference. 
Dr. David B. Peterson, assistant professor of 
education, partiopated in the inservice program 
for Grainger County Schools in Rutledge, Tenn .. 
Aug. 15. He presented two sessions aimed at 
hands-on instruction in the classroom: "Making 
and Using Math Manipulatives" and 'Hands-on 
Science." Both sessions focused on using free or 
inexpensive materials to complete the project. 
Uodabe 
New faculty 
now on board 
. · r" facuh~ at M U for the 1993-94 academ1r 
year. who were not hsted 111 last week 's L'pda tr. 
mclud~ 
Man!'oor Aminilari. assiStant professor of 
Cl. . Denise Caudill . mstrurlOr of mathematics. 
Linda K. Mill e r , Instructor of education 
Timoth v Pitts . tiSSIStant professor of 
!'hJIZraphy. Fred Pohlman. mstructor of 
a~orncuhun . 
One person "' as 1dent1f1ed mcorrectly m last 
week 's publication. Abby Robinson 
ATmstrong. assistant professor of education. 
Welcome lO campus! 
Tutor training 
For those who would like to teach an adult to 
read. a tutor·traimng workshop will be held each 
Fnday afternoon in September at the MSU Adult 
Learning Center, 316 E. Main Street in Morehead. 
The sessions will run from I to 4 p.m. on 
Sept. 3, 10, 17 and 24 . 
The Adult Learning Center offers private 
tutoring through volunteers. TulOrs and students 
meet 2-3 hours a week at convenient times and 
places. The training covers the materials used for 
adults from the Laubach and Literacy Volunteers 
of America. 
Additional information and reservations are 
available by calling the Center at 3-2871. 
Aerobics 
Aerobics classes for women will be available 
this fall through MSU's Continuing Education. 
Exercisers will have the option of registering 
fo r classes taught either on Monday/Wednesday 
or on Tuesday/Thursday. All classes meet from 5 
lO 6 p.m. in the Mirror Room, Laughlin Health 
Building. 
Fifteen weeks of Monday/Wednesday sessions 
will begin on Aug. 30 with Suzanne Hogge as the 
instructor. The fee will be $30. 
On Sept. 21, the Tuesday/Thursday classes, 
with Karen Barker as instructor, begin and 
continue for 12 weeks. The cost for this session 
will be $24. 
Enrollment is limited in both sessions, but 
registrations will be accepted at the first class. 
Telephone: 3-2077. 
Lost items 
The Office of Public Safety is designated to 
operate the University Lost and Found Program. 
All items found on campus should be 
immediately turned over to the Public Safety 
Dispatcher for safe keeping. It is particularly 
important to tum keys in immediately. Most 
people have an urgent need for their keys and 
have to replace them quickly if they are not 
recovered almost immediately. All items are 
maintained for 60 days prior to disposal in 
accordance with University policy. 
Contact the Office of Public Safety at ext. 3· 
2035 to report or check on lost items. 
II Institutional Relations 317 Allie Young Hall Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
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Jo,b vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
ecretary pecial ist ( 11-Month Positio n I. 
Department of A~m•·ultura l ~ctencrs . houri~ ratt 
$7 45. t<> ensurr constderatlun . a11ply hy Ppt I 
EXTERNAL 
Head Start Teacher ( I 0-Month Position I. 
Head Stan Program. posnwn IS renewable on an 
annual basis contmgent upon funding. to ensun· 
cons1dera11on . apply b~ Au!! :!t, 
P rogram Director. M L' Train ing 
Resource Center, Depanment of Sociology, 
Social Work and Corrections: position is renew· 
able on an annual basis contingent upon fund· 
ing; to ensure consideration, apply by Aug. 26. 
Counselor, Talent Sear ch (11 1/ 2-Month 
Position), Academ1c Services Center; position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding: salary. $20.409, to ensure consideration. 
apply by Sept. 2. 
Chair, Depar tment of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended), Depanment of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadhnes, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opponunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howeii-McDowell10l. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Selling crafts 
Whether you've been selling your wares for 
some time or are new at making crafts, the Small 
Business Development Center is offering a spec-
ial workshop that may be of importance to you. 
A one-day " Basic Facts a Craft Person Needs 
to Know" program, set for Thursday, Sept. 2, will 
cover the business of making your cra.ft(s) 
marketable in Kentucky. 
The mornin g session, which begins at 9 a.m , 
will include an overview of the services provided 
by SBDC, the Kentucky Craft Marketing 
Program, along with irtformation on the process 
of juring cra.ft(s). 
Following a lunch break, participants will 
learn about wholesale vs. retail marketing, 
pricing, booth display, and promotion/ selling of 
products. The session will conclude at 3:30 p.m. 
Registration is limited to 20 persons. The cost is 
$20. Additional irtformation and workshop site 
are available by calling 3-2895. 
Musi·c lessons 
MSU's Academy of Music will offer private 
lessons for adults and children in piano, 
percussion, voice, brass instruments, woodwind 
instruments and string instruments during the 
fall semester. 
Applications are being accepted now for classes 
scheduled to begin the week of Sept. 6. Students 
will meet once a week for 14 half-hour sessions. 
Telephone: 3·2659. 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday. Aug. 26 
Faculty en111t R1g!llc R~oom. Alll'l' 
4 10 pm 
Volleyball Blu~ and Gold ~cnmmai!< 
Wetherby Gym na•ium. ~ 1J m 
Friday. Aug. 27 
l'mvers:t~ w1d£ 1\F.RA l ' pd~ tt C'onf~r~nt< 
A Dl..T. ~ :1(1 a.m :l:::l(l p.m 
Sunday. Aug. 29 
, en1or rH·nal J\ e,·in ;\I orelan d H~ hoard~ 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m 
Monday, Au g. 30 
Chmese Youth Folk Spons Troupe, Button 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 31 
Comedy music: Kier. Button Auditorium, 
7:30 p.m 
Wednesday, Sept. 1 
Volleyball: MSU vs Marshall University. 
Ac.ademic·Athletlc Center. 7 p.m 
Thursday, Sept. 2 
SBDC seminar: "Basic Facts a Craft Person 
Needs to Know," 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 3 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Michigan, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 6 
Labor Day holiday. no classes or office 
hours. 
Tuesd ay, Sept. 7 
Volleyball: MSL' vs. Western Kentucky 
University, AAC, 7 p.m. 
Comedy and Magic with Becky Blaney, 
Button Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: J ennifer Schuler, bassoon, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday , Sept. 9 
Senior Recital: Hays Gouard, saxophone, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m 
Sunday, S~pt. 12 
Senior Recital: Eric Hubbell, percussion, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Mon day, Sept. 13 
Staff Congress, Riggle Room, ADUC. I p.m 
SBDC seminar: "Business Loans," 
209 Downing Hall, 3 p.m. 
To wake up! 
Swim for health and fitness or as a low impact 
exercise. Lap swimming is availabe from 6 to 7:30 
a.m. each morning a t McClure Pool, Academic· 
Athletic Center. Telephone: 3-2421. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Three deaths 
affect campus 
MSU's campus wu saddened lut week by the 
deaths of a veteran admini.atrative staff member 
and two former faculty members: 
K. Martin HuJiman of Morehead, 48, manager 
of printing operations, who died Aug. 25. Dr. 
Roger W. Barbour of Lexington, former science 
faculty member, who died Aug. 26. Dr. William 
R (Randy) Falls of Foley, Ala., 63, retired chair of 
the Department of Phy.ical Scienoee, who died 
Aug. 26. 
Huffman, an alumnus of Breckinridge School 
and MSU, had been an admini.atrative staff 
member since 1967. In addition to hia role in 
printing, he taught journal.i.tm COUlllell and 
served u adviser to the MSU Chapter (Kentucky 
Gamma) of Sigma Alpha Epeilon IIOcial 
fraternity and ita predeoeeeor, The Campus Club, 
for many years. A faculty member for the SAE 
Leadership School and former regional preeident 
of the fraternity, Huffman received the SAE's 
highest honor, the Distinguished Service Award, 
in 1991. 
He is survived by hia wife, Madonna; two 
children , Guy Martin and Sarah Raye, both at 
home, and a sister, Ann H. Crowe of Lexington. 
The family suggested that memorial . 
contributions be made to the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon Leadership School, P:O. Box 1856, 
Evanston, ill. 60204, or St. Claire MedicAl Center. 
Dr. Barbour, a native of Morehead and MSU 
alumnus, WIUI considered the leadine expert on 
Kentucky wildlife. He taught at MSU in the late 
1930's and early 1940's before joining the 
University of Kentucky faculty, from which he 
retired in 1985. The Roger W. Barbour Room, 
located on the fifth floor of the Camden-Carroll 
Library, houses numerous manuscripts, 
photographs and other memorabilia contributed 
by the biologist and his wife, the former Bernice 
Lewis. 
In addition to his wife, he is survived by two 
sons, James Barbour of Elon College, N.C., and 
Roger W. Barbour of Lexington; a daughter, 
Marsha Hale of Richmond, and a sister, Marie 
Howard of Morehead. The family suggested 
(continued on back) 
NKU travelers 
Northern Kentucky University officials have 
requested that visitors to their campus obtain a 
"Courtesy Parking Permit" to be displayed on 
their vehicle. 
To obtain the permit, contact Chief Fred Otto of 
the NKU Police Department, 541 Johns Hill 
Road, or call 1606) 572-5746. 
MSU AROIIVES 
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MSU hosts KERA Conference 
Faculty and staff at Morehead State University 
recently joined with personnel from several state 
agencies to learn the latest information on the 
Kentucky Education Reform Act (KERA) at what 
is thought to be the first conference of ita kind in 
the state. 
MSU WIUI host of the KERA Update Confe.r· 
ence: Partners in Education Reform (Auguat 27) 
which WIUI attended by more than 450 and 
included several area school superintendents. 
Addreeaing the group, Sherry K. Jelsma, 
secretary of Education and Humanities Cabinet, 
said that Kentuckians have already proven that 
they are the most competitive by adopting KERA 
and can now prove that they're the beat. 
"Higher education needs to be a day·to-<lay 
partner with KERA," Jelsma said. "MSU hiUI 
already reworked 117 cla.seee to meet KERA 
needs and is to be commended for that." 
Organizing a KERA update like this one is an 
example of the leadership we want to see at Ken· 
tucky's universities, said Dr. Robert F . Sexton, 
executive director of the Prichard Committee for 
Academic Excellence who lead the afternoon 
aeNions on the hiatory of KERA. "Tb.is shows 
positive image leadership in Kentucky," he said. 
The message from the Council on Higher Edu· 
cation is simple, said Dr. Gary Cox, executive 
director. "If you don't want to serve the schools 
and the folka who run the schools, don't do it; get 
out of the business. This meeting shows you're 
serio~s." 
Dr. Cox noted that all faculty members in the 
room were dealing with KERA now, an issue that 
is sometimes overlooked. "You're all training 
teachers, whether you're teaching biology 101 or . 
an education course." He reiterated that training 
teachers is a responsibilty of the entire Univer· 
sity, not just those in the education departments. 
A former school principal, Lois Adams· Rogers, 
deputy coiDlJl.isaioner, Bureau of Learning 
Support Servioee with the state Department of 
Education, said she WIUI encouraged by MSU's 
commitment to KERA. "MSU is working with 
KERA five days a week, rather than on Friday 
afternoons," she said. "It hiUI to be in your 
clll88rooms, whether you're preparing teachers or 
scientists." 
Because KERA is still in ita infancy, everyone 
does not know all there is to know, Dr. Roland 
Goddu, aaaociate coiDlJl.isaioner of the Office of 
Teacher Education, said. ''We must respect what 
we do know and build upon that knowledge. 
Don't just do something because its always been 
done that way. Wen-t to realize what we still 
have to learn and we can all learn together," be 
said. 
Dr. Goddu diacuaaed the New Teacher 
Outcomes that have been adopted by the 
Kentucky Education Professional Standards 
Board upon recommendatiobn ofthe Kentucky 
Council on New Teacher Performance Standards. 
"The mod.el will be outcomes-hued; the 
a.seeeament will be developed by the state, and 
the training will need to be developed by MSU lUI 
a total univemty," he said. "MSU's wk will be 
to develop a teacher education model which will 
meet the new state standards." 
During the afternoon aeNions, there were 
diacuaaiona of multicultural education, 
high school restructuring, and curriculum 
framework. 
The day·long project wu jointly sponsored by 
the Kentucky Department of Education, the 
Prichard Committee for Academic Excellence, 
The Kentucky Educational Development 
Corporation, Kentucky Department of Education 
Region 7 Service Center, and MSU: 
People in the News 
Dr. Wayne Willis, associate professor of 
education, and J oy Gooding, received a $30,000 
grant from the state Department of Education to 
fund the Extension Writing Project for Kentucky 
Public School Teachers, a summer writing project 
for public school teachers from Eastern 
Kentucky. 
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of 
home economics, attended the 1993 Kentucky 
Vocational Technical Teachers Conference in 
Louisville, Aug. 4-6. The theme was "Preparing a 
World·Ciass Work Force-The Challenge." 
Dr. Ronald D. Morrison, associate professor 
of English, will have an article entitled "Jude the 
Obscure and The Well-Beloved: Sibling Novels" 
published in "The Thomas Hardy Yearbook," 
which is published annually in Great Britain . Dr. 
Morrison completed the essay with the aid of a 
1992 Summer Fellowship. 
Charles Patrick, assistant professor of 
industrial technology, has been approved as a 
1993·94 accreditation evaluator of engineering 
technology programs by the Technology 
Accreditation Commission of the Accreditation 
Board of Engineering and Technology (ABET). 
He also has been appointed to the Board of 
Directors of the Wesley Foundation. the 
Methodist student organization a t MSU. 
Peter Pilline, assistant athletic director. will 
serve as second vice president/ treasurer for the 
National Association of Collegiate Marketing 
Administrators (NACMA) for the coming year. 
Uodabe 
"' " r 'Best Chapter' Job vacancies 
MSU has received word that ita campus 
chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, international honor 
society in history, has been recognized by the 
society as a recipient of the 1992-1993 Best 
Chapter Award. 
The Rho Eta Chapter at MSU holds the tide for 
chapters on campuses with enrollment between 
6,000 and 10,000 students. 
"The officers and members should be proud of 
this designation," said MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin. "The team spirit displayed by student 
and faculty members has enabled the chapter to 
excel beyond what is normally expected," Dr. 
Eaglin added. 
Officers for 1992-1993 included Crystal 
Blakenship, president; David A. Stumpf, vice-
president; Bradley D. Hart, secretary; Michelle L. 
Virgin, treasurer; and J onathon B. Hopkins, 
historian. Dr. StuartS. Spra(I'Ue, professor of 
history, serves as the chapter adviser. 
The MSU chapter was organized in 1970. One 
of last year's projecta was the publication of a 
journal, "The Rho Eta Chronicle." 
DeathS ... (continued from front) 
memorial contributions be made to the 
Alzheimer's Disease Research Fund, Account No. 
532017, University of Kentucky, or to the MSU 
Foundation for the Roger and Be.rnice Barbour 
Endowment Fund. 
Dr. Falls, a former reaearch fellow with the 
Atomic Energy Commission, served on the 
faculty from 1961 until retiring in 1989. He also 
served as chair of MSU's former Department of 
Science Education and coordinator of the Center 
for Science Education. He previously bad taught 
high school in Ohio. The author of several lab 
manuals, be co-authored the textbook, "Physical 
Science: Principles and Applications." 
He is survived by his wife, Beatrice; a eon, 
William R. Falla Jr. of Foley, and two daughters, 
Lynda Ann Denny of Indianapolis, Ind., and J o 
Beth Lewis of Foley. 
The family suggested memorial contributions 
be made to the MSU Foundation for the William 
R. Falls Memorial Scholarship Fund. 
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Counselor, Talent Search (11 1/ 2-Month 
Position), Academic Services Center; position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding; salary: $20,409: to ensure consideration, 
apply by Sept. 2. 
Heating and Water Plant Operator, Office 
of Physical Plant; position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingent upon achieving Water 
Treatment Plant Operator Class IliA Certifi-
cation according to a defined schedule; hourly 
rate: $8.34; to ensure consideration, app)y by 
Sept. 9 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Sciences (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciences, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also baa 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted re~r~~larly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Free tickets 
Time is running out to receive the two free 
general adm.iaeion season tickets to attend all 
home football games, compliments of the Athletic 
Office. 
The deadline is Sept. 3 for anyone interested in 
taking advantage of the opportunity. The first 
home came is Sept. 18. 
we to meet 
The MSU Woman's Club will meet on 
Thursday, Sept. 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the Patti Bolin 
Room, Lloyd Cassity Building. 
The program speakers will include Belva 
Sammons and MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Sept. 2 
SBDC seminar: "Basic Facts a Craft Person 
Needs to Know," 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 3 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Michigan , 
Academic-Athletic Center, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 6 
Labor Day holiday, no classes or office 
hours. 
Tuesday, Sept. 7 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Western Kentucky 
University, AAC, 7 p.m. 
Comedy and Magic with Becky Blaney, 
Button Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Jennife.r Schuler, bassoon, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 9 
Senior Recital: Hays Gozzard, saxophone, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 12 
Senior Recital: Eric Hubbell, percussion, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 13 
Staff Congress, Riggle Room, Adron Doran 
University Center, 1 p.m. 
SBDC seminar: " Business Loans," 
209 Downing Hall, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Lecture: Educational Policy of Republic of 
China on Tiawan and ita Impact on 
National Development," 111 C-Y, 
10:20 a.m. 
Volleyball: MSU va. Dayton, Wetherby Gym, 
? p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's iaeue must be received by noon 
Tue.ruay in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 




An internationally recognized authority of 
linguiatica and educational policy in China will 
speak on the Morehead State University campus 
Tuesday, Sept. 14. 
Dr. Chen .Ching Li, director of the cultural 
division of the Coordination Council for North 
American Affairs Offic:eirHhe U.S., will talk on 
" Educational Policy of the Republic of China on 
Taiwan and Its Impact on National 
Development," at 10:20 a.m. in the Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran University Center. 
On leave from the National Taiwan Normal 
University, Dr. Li bu been responsible for 
coordinating academic and cultural exchanges 
and research programs between the ROC and its 
counterparts in the U.S. for several yean. 
Currently in the Wuhington, D.C. office, he 
worked out of the San Francisco office for two 
yean, coordinating programs on the Weet Cout 
of the U.S. and in Western Canada. 
He bas made presentationa on language 
education and interpretation at international 
conferences and hu lectured at numerous 
institutions including University of Oxford, Free 
University of Berlin, Stanford University, Eut.-
Weat Center in Honolulu, Hawaii, and American 
University in Wuhington, D.C. 
Dr. Li has publiahed nine books and more than 
100 articles in relation to linguatica, Engliab-
Chineae translation and interpretation, and the 
philosophy and culture of hia native land. 
He received hie Ph.D. in linguatica from the 
University of Hawaii at Manoa when be aleo 
earned an M.A. degree in Engliab u a Second 
Language. He holds a bachelor' a derree in 
English from National Taiwan Normal 
University. 
Accompanying Dr. Li will be Ching Jen Liu, 
executive assistant of the cultural diviaion in 
Wuhington, D.C., who will be making a return 
visit to the campus. 
Golf, anyone? 
Faculty and ataff members interested in 
playing in the Parents Weekend golf scramble 
will need to register with Suaette Redwine at 3-
207t, by 4 p.m. on Tueaday, Sept. 14. 
Play will begin at noon on Saturday, Sept. 18, 
at the University Golf Course. There are no 
greene fees but r~tration ia a must. 
Shoaf named 
chair of MS 
Maj. Ralph Edward Shoaf, a Kentucky native, 
hu been named chair of MSU'a Department of 
Military Science, with academic rank lUI profeuor. 
.Shoaf, who IUIIumed the poet July 19, bu 
taught at Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University, 
wu a battalion operationa officer in Korea and 
served u secretary to the generalataff of a major 
command at Fort Hood, Texu. 
A native of Corbin, he earned hia B.S. degree in 
police administration from Eutern Kentucky 
University and the M.S. de,ree in criminal justice 
from Troy State University. 
Named an " Outstanding Young Man of 
America" in 1984, Shoaf ia a member of the 
Infantry Aaeociation and the Aaeociation of the 
u.s. Army. 
He and hia wife, Janelle, are the parents of two 
young eona. 
One addition 
In the liatinga of new faculty that appeared in 
Update, one name wu omitted. 
New faculty at MSU include G&rTeM. Roaa, 
IUIIiatant profeuor of hoteVmanagement. 
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Privacy urged 
for voice mail 
Security ia a concern in every area of 
Information Technology. One area that ia 
eometimet1 overlooked ia one'a Voice Mail. 
"Hacking" of voice mail systems ia u large an 
issue for organizationa as long distance telephone 
calla. Information Techllology ia very careful to 
safeguard the voice mail system. However, if an 
unauthorized individual gains acceea there ia 
alwaye the potential for fraud. Also, there ia the 
issue of protecti.na your personal privacy from 
someone who bu discovered your voice mail 
piUIIword. 
In order to better secure the system from abuse 
and to insure that your privacy ia maintained, it 
ia advised that you change your piUIIword every 
60 days. Thia may be done in the following 
manner: 
1. At the main menu pre~~ 4 for Peraonal 
Optiona. 
2. Prete 2 for Adminiatrative Optiona. 
3. Then pre~~ 1 for Puaworda. 
+. PrMa 8 for Penonal Puaword. 
5. You will then be prompted for your new 
piUIIword followed by a II key. 
Any questions should be directed to 
Information Techllology at 3-5000. 
People in the News 
Dr. Veerama thu Rajaravivarma. a.aeociate 
profeuor of industrial education, attended the 
Electronic Oetiign Automation: I.aauet~ and 
Curriculum worltabop at University of Notre 
Dame, Notre Dame, Ind., June 28-July 1. The 
program, sponaored by the National Science 
Foundation, wu attended by 15 facultiee from 
aCl'"OII the U.S. in the area of electrical 
engineering/ technology. 
Michelle Kunz, IUIIiatant profeuor of human 
aciencee, attended the lOth Annual American 
Textile Manufacturer' a lnatitute/ Intemational 
Textile and Apparel A.aaociation·Textile 
Technology Update Tour in Georgia, June 22-25. 
Tours or presentationa were held at theae 
locationa: Milliken & Company at LaGrange; 
Deeign Center, Carpet Plant, Recruitment, 
Division Southern Milia at Tbomuton, and Swift 
Texti.let1 in Columbus. 
Dr. Paul Taylor, IUIIiatant profeseor of music. 
hu been appointed chair of the 12th annual 
Kentucky Music Teachers Anociation 
Elementary Feetival which will be held on the 
MSU campus this year. The event ia open to 
elementary-&l'e and olderetudents who are in the 
beginnina pbaaet~ of piano inltruction . 
Freda Kilburn, coordinator of Baccalaureate 
Nursing Program, b u receivea a $15,000 grant 
from the Helene Fuld Health Trust to expand 
computer and instructional technologies in the 
nursing program. 
Dr. Ted Pua, profeseor of biology, bu 
received a $25,000 grant from the Natural 
Reeourcea and Environmental Protection Cabinet 
to provide servieet~ to the NREPC u the state 
principal microbiology lab for drinking water 
analyaes. 
Michael SeeU1 and Ted Manball, profeseors 
of eocial work, have received a $54,746 grant from 
Eutern Kentucky University to fund the MSU 
Training Retiource Center for 1993-94 by 
providing for continuina education for the child 
welfare, family preservation and juvenile service 
components of the eocial eervice system through 




Have you been wanting to stan an exeTCiee 
program but have put it ot(for various reasons? 
Now is the time. You may want to join the 
MSU faculty/ staff exercise program for Fall '93 
which is already in progress. Classes are held in 
AAC 140 and the University swimming pool and 
the costs are minimal. 
The schedule is: 
Monday through Friday, morning lap swim. 
6 to 7:30 a.m. . 
Monday and Wednasday, aerobica (low impact), 
weight training, walki ng/ jogging, exercise 
machines, 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday, walking/ jogging, 
exercise machines, weight training, aqua 
aerobics, 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, lap swimming, 
5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
The cost is $30 per semester or S50 for two 
semesters; $1 per morning and evening lap swim 
session. 
Additional information is available from Mary 
Alice Terry at 3-5282 or Dr. Mike Brown at 3·2120. 
Register now 
The Head Start Program, administered through 
Morehead State University's Department of 
Elementary, Reading and Special Education, is 
still enrolling youngsters for the fall semester. 
The students must be four years of age and 
meet income guidelines to be eligible. Classes will 
be held in Breckinridge Hall on the campus, 
Monday through Thursday, beginning Sept. 20. 
Two meals will be provided. 
Additional information i.s available by calling 
3-5437 or 3-2456. 
Met Life rep 
Melissa Davis, sales representative with Metro-
politan Life and Affiliated Companies, will be in 
East Room B, Adron Doran University Center, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 14, from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. to meet 
with "Met" clients and prospective clients. 
Any employee interested in meeting with Ms. 
Davis to discuss annuity and/or insurance 
matters is invited to stop by during the day . 
• 
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Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Chair, Department of Agricultural 
Science• (Search Extended), Department of 
Agricultural Sciencee, closing date is Sept. 15. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Learn to ride 
MSU's Office of Continuing Education will 
offer horsemanship classes this fall at the 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex. 
The classes are open to anyone from nine years 
of age upward. 
Beginning riding will be taught on 
Wednesdays, beginning Sept. 15, from 7 to 9 p.m., 
while intermediat riding will be on Thursdays, 
beginning Sept. 16, from 7 to 9 p.m. The 
instructor will be Tammy McMillan. 
The cost for the 10-week program will be $45. 
To register: 3-2077. 
Croquet-ing 
The Learning for Life Foundation will sponsor 
its second annual croquet tournament on 
Saturday, Sept. 25. 
The tournament, sponsored by the Morehead 
National Bank, will begin at 10 a.m. at the soccer 
field , Rowan County Senior High School. 
The entry fee is $25 per person with four 
players on each team. All equipment will be 
provided. 
The deadline to register is Sept. 18. Additional 
information and registration are available from 
the Rowan County Board of Education, 784-8928. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Sept. 9 
Lecture: Jennifer Hereth, gallery, Claypool-
Young Art Building, 3 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 12 
Senior Recital: Eric Hubbell, percussion, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 13 
Staff Congress, Riggle Room, ADUC. I p.m. 
SBDC seminar: ''Business Loans," 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Lecture: " Educational Policy of R.O.C. on 
Tiawan and its Impact on National 
Development," Riggle Room, Adron 
Doran University Center, 10:20 a.m. 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Dayton, Wetherby Gym, 
7 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Jon Burgess, trumpet, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Comedian Jeff Marder, BA, 9:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 15 
Art Exhibit: Printmaking by Patricia Bellan· 
Gillen, gallery, Claypool-Young Art 
Building, weekdays, through Oct. 8. 
Senior Recital: Chris Young, DRH. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 17 
Parents Weekend, campus, through Sept. 19. 
Board of Regents meeting, Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran University Center, 
1:30 p.m. 
Comedy/ Juggling: Passing Zone. BA, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18 
Parents Association meeting, Crager Room, 
Adron Doran University Center, 10 a.m. 
Football: MSU vs. West Virginia Tech. Jayne 
Stadium, 7 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relatione for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tueeday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
MSU to get 
OVC banner 
for 1992-93 
Morehead State Univenity haa been awarded 
the 1992-93 Ohio Valley Conference Academic 
Achievement Banner, inatead of the Univenity of 
Tenneaaee at Martin aa previoualy reported. 
Recent recalculationa by Tenn-Martin 
academic peraonnel reeulted in a change of the 
school'a ranking in the banner competition and 
made MSU thia year' a winner. The banner will be 
preeented to the Univenity by OVC Com.mi.u-
ioner Dan Beebe during the Eaglea' home football 
game with Weat Virginia Tech on Sept. 18. 
The OVC Academic Achievement Banner ia 
given annually to the achool whoee athletes have 
the higheat combined grade point average aa 
comp&fed IQ the average for the entire student 
body. Morehead State's athletes had a grade 
point average that waa .127 ~her than the 
student body, including aix athletea who had 
perfect 4.0 grade point averagee. 
Thia ia the third time in tbe aeven·year hiatory 
of the banner that MSU haa been the winner. 
MSU won the banner in 1987 and 1988 while 
Eaatern Kentucky Univenity haa won the award 
the laat four yean~. 
Alumni events 
All faculty and tta1f are invited IQ participate 
in two upcoming eventa boated by chapters of the 
MSU Alumni Aaeociation. 
The Bluegraaa Chapter will hold ita third 
annual "Day at the Racea" on Sanday, Oct. 10, at 
Keeneland. The S30 per peraon ticket includee 
admi.uion to the KentuckyfLaiDcton Room and 
a buffet lunch. The room opeDa at 11:30 a.m. with 
the meal being served from 11:30 a.m. antil 
2:30 p.m. 
There are a limited nwnh.r oltieketa and order 
will be filled on a fin~me, ftmHerved haai.. 
Reeervationa mut be made by 8epC. 20. 
The Greater Loniaville Area Chapter will hold 
ita Fifth Annual " Day at the Racee" at Churchill 
Downa on Sunday, Oct. 31, which ia Opening Day 
for the fall meet. 
President and Mn. Ronald Eaglin are among 
the MSU repreaentativea expected IQ attend. 
Ticketa are $8.50 per peraon and includee 
transportation, admiuion to a apecial area inaide 
the Skye Terrace, a reeerved aeat and a program. 
Participant. will be on their own for wagering, 
food and beveragea. The gate opena at 11 a.m. 
with the firat race to start at 1 p.m. 
A limited nwnber of ticketa are available. All 
'orden muat be received by Oct. 5 . 
Additional information and regiatration for 
both outings are available by calli.Dg 3-2080. 
Seminars set 
Jennifer Coffman, a Lexington attorney 
recently nominated by the Clinton 
Adminiatration to become the firat woman to 
hold a federal judge poaition within the 
Commonwealth, will present two aeminBl11 on 
Sexual Haraaament Prevention at MSU. 
The programs will be held on Wed.needay, Sept. 
29, in Duncan Recital Hall at Baird Muaic Hall 
The fint eeminar, which will run from 2to 3:30 
p.m., ie for faculty, ataff, auperviaon and 
adminietraton within the Diviaion of Academic 
Affaire, with the second aeuion geared for 
students to be held from 4 to 5:30 p.m. 
These semin8111 have been arranged by the 
Affirmative Action Officer and MSU Affirmative 
Action Committee in compliance with an MSU 
Board of Regents' directive that sexual 
har88sment prevention training be provided to 
all members of the campua community. 
;;)/ 
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MSU site of family weekend 
Morehead State Univenity students will 
aaawne the role of "boat" for their family 
memben when the Univenity preeenta Parente 
Weekend '93, Sept. 17·19, on the ca.mpua. 
There will be many, many opportunitiee for 
familiea IQ apend time qether while enjoying a 
variety of activitiea, accordina IQ Suaette 
Redwine, univenity center programa and special 
eventa coordinator. ''The purpoae ia IQ have 
familiea learn all about the ca.mpua where 
atudenta will be apendin&' moat of their time in 
the coming year," ahe aaid. "And, who ia better 
qualitied to serve aa the tour guide but one of 
their own family memben." 
Activitiee get under way on Friday, Sept. 17, 
when The Paaaing Zone, a comedy jqgling team, 
take~~ the atage in Button Auditoriwn at 9 p.m. 
The entire family will enjoy the antica of theae 
yoang men who were winnen at the 1989 
International Team Jqgling Championahip and 
holden of Guinn- World Recorda. They 
incorporate everythine from flaming torche. to 
bowling balla inU> their "flyiq'' objecta. 
There.ia no ch&rlfe for the jqgling performance 
but donationa, to benefit the Student Emergency 
Loan Fund, will be accepted at the door. 
BOR will meet 
this Friday 
MSU'a Board of Refenta will meet on Friday, 
Sept. 17, at 1:30 p.m. in the ~gle Room, Adron 
Doran Univenity Center. 
The qenda inct.he a variet1.~f itama for 
diec:ulion and/ or action, includfilg final report 
on summer enrollment, preliminary report of fall 
enrollment and approval of a reviled Faculty 
Sentate Conatitution. 
Up for board ratification are peraonnel actiona, 
peraona! aervice contracta, the 1994-96 Capital 
Conatruction and Equipment Buct,et Requeet, 
and the 1994-96 OperatinJ Buct,et Requeet. The 
reeenta will be aaked to accept the quarterly 
financial report, to authorize financing for a 
microcomputer purcha.ae Protram and to ratify a 
new peraonnel policy related to the Family and 
Medical Leave Act, and to revoke a previoua 
policy. Amendment. to another peraonnel policy 
on Vacation Leave will be conaiderecl 
Authorization will be requeeted for acquirine 
property ander the atata'a eminent domain act. 
Reporta are acheduled on real property, aalariea 
for 1992-93, aexual haraument awaren- and 
private giving. Up for adoption will be a 
reaolution ~gnizing the MSU Foundation aa 
the Univenity's fiduciary for private gifta. 
The MSU Spotlight will focua on KERA. 
Preceding the board meeting itaelf, the board'• 
committeea will meet publicly aa follows: Student 
Life and External Relatione, 8:30 a .m; Academic 
Affaire, 10 a .m., and Adminiatration and Fiacal 
Servicee, 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday's activitiea begin with a 
complimentary continental breakfaat at 9 a.m., 
followed by the annual MSU Parent' a 
Aaaociation meeting at 10 a.m. in the Crager 
Room, Adron Doran Univenity Center. New 
ofticen will be elected and inatalled for the 1993-
94 Parenti Adviaory Committee. All parenta are 
invited to attend. 
Pre-registration ia required for the golf 
scramble acheduled to begin at noon at the MSU 
Golf Coune. Thia ia a nin&-hole, beat ball 
tournament with a ahotcun atart. Play ia limited 
IQ the first 72 who register and there are no 
greenaf-. 
At 2:30p.m., the MSU Equeetrian Team will 
preeent a ridin&' demonatration in Richardaon 
Arena at the Derricbon Agricultural Complex. 
There ia no admiuion charge. 
An all-you-can-eat pre-game fi.eh fry will be 
held at the Academic-Athletic Center beginning 
at 4 p.m. Ticketa are S6 for adulta, $4 for children 
agee 1>-10, and free to thoae under 4 ye8111 of age. 
In caae of rain, the activity will be held in the 
eaat lobby of the AAC. 
Culminating the day' a agenda will be the firat 
home football game of the aeaaon 88 the MSU 
Eaglea take on the Golden Beara of Weat Virginia 
Tech. Kickoff ia set for 7 p.m. in Jayne Stadium. 
Studenta may obtain ticketa for their family 
memben at a reduced rate if purchaaea are made 
by noon on Friday, Sept. 17, at the Athletic Office 
in the Academic-Athletic Center. 
On Sanday, Sept. 19, atudenta may uae the free 
time to complete their family' a !Qur of the campua 
and - other placee of intereet in the area. 
Throqhout the weekend, atudent 
organixationa and varioua clube will be hosting 
receptiona and each reaidence hall will be 
eponaorin1 a nwnber of eventa. The halla will be 
competing for a prize for the moat familiea that 
atop by for a viait. 
Ceramic worka of MSU atudenta will be on sale 
during the weekend at the annual Student 
Pottery Sale in front of ADUC. Houn are: Friday, 
Sept. 17, 6-8 p.m.; Saturday, Sept. 18, 9 a.m.·noon, 
and Sunday, Sept. 19, noon-3 p.m. 
Family memben who want overnight lodging 
on ca.mpua ahould notify their offapring ao 
arrangements can be made. 
Additional information ia available from 
Redwine at 3-2071. 
AAUP meeting 
The MSU Chapter of the American Aaeociation 
of Univenity Profeeaort (AAUP) will meet on 
Tueeday afternoon, Sept. 28, 3 to 4:30 p.m. in E88t 
Room B, ADUC. 
The agenda· includea the election of chapter 
officert, plana for a chapter memberthip drive 
and diacuaaion of "euggeeted" policy revisions 
affecting the righta and atatua of nontenure track 
faculty on ca.mpua. 
Additional information ia available from Dr. 
Michael See~. chapter preaident, at 3-2452. 
People in the News 
Alvin Madden·Grider, inatructor of Engliah, 
trained and worked aa a teat-ecorer, evaluating 
writinga ofatudenta from 2nd to 11th grades. The 
six-week project, which took place in Lexington 
thia summer, waa part of the continuous 
aaaesement of atudenta under KERA. 
Fred Tremper, keyboard technician, ia 
president of the Bluegraas Chapter of Piano 
Technicians Guild. The group recently won the 
PTG award for outatanding email chapter in the 
nation. Last year, they won PTG'a regional 
award 88 the outstanding chapter. 
William J . De Bord, coordinator of the 
Eastern Kentucky Health-Science Information 
Network in the Camden-Carroll Library, h88 
been invited to conduct two education 
conferencea in Quayaquil, Ecuador, in September. 
The conferencee, which will cover small academic 
librariea, will be attended by librarians from 
Ecuador, Colwnbia and Peru. 
Dr. Ted Pua, profeaaor of biology, haa 
received grant moniea from aevera! medical 
facilitiea to sterilize autoclaving a nd diapose of 
medical waate materiala. The facilities are: 
Gateway District Health Department, Shay 
Dental Practice, Cave Run Clinic, and Offices of 
Don Blair, M.D., Jamea E. Jackaon, M.D .. and 
Arvie Porter. M.D. 
0Ddati8 
CE fall lineup 
offers variety 
MSU'a Office of Continuin1 Education will 
offer a variety of classea on ita fallachedule. 
The lineup includes beginning and 
intermediate classes in signing for the deaf. 
Beginning classes will meet Mondays, beginning 
Sept. 20, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. with Jack Owen as 
instructor. Intermediate signing cllisaea are 
scheduled for the same houn on Thursdays, 
starting Oct. 7, with Bruce Harris as instructor. 
Taught in 209 Downing Hall, the sessions will 
run for 12 weeks. The coat for each program 
is $20. 
If you are looking for something to break up the 
monotony of everyday life, dance cluaes offer an 
opportunity for fun and for meetin1 new people. 
Classes will be held Mondays, beginning Sept. 20, 
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. in 316 (dance studio) 
Breckinridge Hall. The cluaes, taught by Elicia 
Roberta, will run for 12 weeks. ' 
Dance lessons will be offered in the two-step, 
line dancin1 and couples dances. Partners are not 
required for enrollinlf. The regi.etration fee is $20. 
Water aerobics cluaes are acheduled to belin 
Monday, Sept. 20, at the University pool in the 
Academic· Athletic Center with Ken Hackett as 
instructor. The claaa will meet Mondays through 
Thundaye for 12 weeks. The coet for the 48 
sessions is $30. 
Aside from bein1 fun and rel.axinlf, water 
aerobics is considered a low-impact program to 
improve cardiovaacular muscle strength, 
flexibility and endurance for all age groups. 
One chan~re baa bMil made in the Step 
Aerobics class since the it was first announced. 
The 12-week claaa, tau~rht by Karen Barker, haa 
been moved to Mondays and Wednesday• from 7 
to 8 p.m., beginning Sept. 20. The fee is SZ.. 
Another claaa, taught by Suzanne Hogge, is 
already under way from 4 to 6 p.m. on Mondaya 
a.nd Wednesdays. The fee for those enrolling for a 
12-week period as of Sept. 20 will be SZ.. 
Both step aerobics claaaes are held in the 
Mirror Room, Laughlin Health Building. 
Enrollment. will be accepted at any time during 
the semester with the cost pro-rated. 
Anyone interested in enrolling or in obtaining 
additional information on any of the claaaes may 
call the Office of Continuin1 Education at 3-2077. 
Spanish talk 
Want to improve your Spaniah? How about 
attending a " Dutch" treat luneh once a month in 
the Adron Doran Univenity Center? Interested 
faculty and atudenta may contact Dr. Vicente/ 
Sarah Cano at 3-2763 or Dr. Roger Jones at 3-
5167 or 3-2774, to determine a convenient time. 
Now open 
The Cornucopia Room, located in Lappin Hall, 
is now open for business. Lunch is served from 11 
a .m. until 1 p.m. 
All faculty and staff are welcome and 
newcomera should consider this a special 
invitation to join their colleagues for lunch. 




Adminiatrative/ Marketinl .Ust.ta..Dt, 
Small Buaine11 Development Center; poeition is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding; to ensure consideration, apply by 
Sept. 22. 
Secretary, Office of the Registrar; hourly rate: 
$6.56, to ensure consideration, apply by Sept. 22. 
W arehouaeman, Office of Physical Plant; 
hourly rate: $5.67, to ensure consideration, apply 
by Sept. 22. 
EXTERNAL 
Bus Driver (9-Month Position), Office of 
Physical Plant; hourly rate: $7.45, position i.e 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding; to ensure con.ideration, apply by 
Sept. 23. 
ProiP'am and Production Director, Office 
of WMKY Radio; aalary: 121,296, to ensure 
coneideration apply by Oct. 15. 
Chair, Department ofCo-unieatione, 
Department of Communications, to en.ure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of aternal faculty 
listinga with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Reeources also baa 
available employment opportunity listin&'l from 
other institution• of hi&' her education which are 
poeted regularly on the bulletin board outaid.e the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, diaabled, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Update forms 
When you were fint employed at MSU, you 
completed two beneficiary deaipation forma. 
One was for your life insurance coverqe with the 
Commonwealth Life Inaurance Company. The 
other was with either the Kentucky Employees 
(KERS) or the Kentucky Teachers' Retirement 
Syat.em (KTRS). 
Over the yeara circumatancea sometimes 
chanae malrin&' it advisable to update ehanlfes in 
beneficiary(iea). 
If you decide to eh8D&'8 yo~ bebeficiary(ies), 
just stop by the Office of Human Reeources at 
HM 101 or call Bill Riley at 3-2382. 
Correction 
The information printed in laat wee.k's Updau 
on the Office of Continuin1 Education'• hon. 
manahip cluaes, contained an incorrect time. 
The intermediate ridin1 cluaes, which becin 
Sept. 16, will run from 5 to 7 p.m. 
French group 
The fint meeting of the French Con venation/ 
Lunch Group will be held Sept. 30, at 12:40 p.m. 
in the ADUC cafeteria. Additional information is 
available from Mary Jo Netherton at 3-2779 or 




Senior Recital: Chris Young, percuaaion, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 17 
Parenti Weekend, campus, through Sept. 19. 
Variety of activities acheduled. including 
Parente Association meeting, Equestrian 
Team demonatration, Student Pottery 
Sale, and Fish Fry. See information on 
pqe 1 for more complete list and 
timesllocationa. 
Board of Regenta meeting, Riggle Room, 
Adron Doran Univenity Center, 
1:30 p.m.; committees will meet prior. 
Comedy/ Juulinr: Paaaing Zone, Button 
Auditorium, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 18 
Football: MSU va. Weat Virginia Tech , Jayne 
Stadium, 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 20 
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also Sept. 21. 
Tue.clay, Sept. 21 
Mentaliat Cl-ai.lf Karges, Button Auditorium, 
7:30p.m. 
Thurllday, Sept. 23 
Fall Faculty Showcase Recital, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 24 
Volleyball: MSU ve. Austin Peay State 
University, AAC, noon. 
Saturday, Sept. 26 
Volleyball: MSU va. Murray State 
University, AAC, noon. 
Sunday, Sept. 28 
Junior Recital: Kenny Meeker, flute, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Tue.clay, Sept. 28 
Office of Admiasions' Regional College Fair, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 9 a.m.·2 p.m. 
Comedian Carl Banks, Button AudiU>rium, 
9:15p.m. 
Thureday, Sept. 30 
Faculty Recital: Dr. Earle Louder, 
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 
Blue and Gold Festival of Marchini Banda, 
Academic-Athletic Center and Jayne 
Stadium, all day. 
Monday, Oct. 4 
Art Exhibit: "Environmental Portraits," by 
Eric Shindelbower, Strider Gallery, 
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m.· 
4 p.m., weekdays, through Nov. 5. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU'a faculty 
and ataff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week'• isaue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Enrollment 
shows decline 
for fall term 
Preliminary figures for Morehead State 
University's fall1993 enrollment show 8,695 
students enrolled, a decrease of 5.2 percent from 
the previous fall figure of 9,169. 
MSU officials believe that the general economic 
status of the region coupled with an increase in 
the minimum index for unconditional admission 
may have contributed to the decline. The latter 
may have affected 110me May 1993 high school 
graduates who needed at least a 400 admissions 
index to enroll unconditionally. 
"1 think it is important to keep in mind that 
while we may have fewer students, our new 
freshmen are coming in with better credentials 
which translates into a better chance for their 
success," MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin said. 
Noting that the enrollment drop did not come 
as a total surprise, Dr. Eaglin said: 
"We have had seven straight years of 
phenomenal growth, but we've also been saying 
that this would not continue. We've been 
expecting it to level off at some point," he added. 
"However," he said, "we did meet the enrollment 
projection (8,600) that our budget is based on for 
this year." 
While headcount figures for the University's 
regional class sites have not been tallied, the 
Office of Graduate and Extended Campus 
Programs said that "duplicated" (students taking 
more than one class) enrollment was up overall 
by 15 percent. 
Change made 
in procedure 
The Division of Administration and Fiscal 
Services has initi.ated a change which will 
increase acceas to the University's personnel 
actions, while enabling the Board of Regents to 
focus on the personnel actions on which board 
action is mandated. 
Copies of MSU's Quarterly PAR Information 
Report detailing all personnel actions will be 
distributed to the offices of the Faculty Senate, 
Staff Congress, Camden·Carroll Library and 
Student Government Association within 30 days 
of the end of each quarter. The document also will 
be made available in the offices of each vice 
president and the Office of Human Resources. 
Under a new format, the Board of Regents will 
now only act on those personnel actions that it is 
required to do so by statute, board bylaws or 
University policy. These include: new faculty 
appointments; changes in title, base salary or 
contract status of previously employed senior 
administrative appointments and non-classified 
employees, and disciplinary actions. Board 
members also will receive copies of the quarterly 
report. 
·Fall showcase 
The Department of Music will hold its annual 
Fall Faculty Showcase Recital on Thursday, 
Sept. 23, at 8 p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall. 
The showcase, which will feature the talents of 
musician educators in the department, is a fund 
raiser for student scholarships. Admission is $5 
for the general public and $2 for students. Tickets 
may be purchased in advance at 106 Baird Music 
Hall or at the door on the evening of the 
performance. 
The program, which will include a range of 
works by diverse composers, features 
performances by groups as well as individuals. 
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BOR approves '94-96 'wish list' 
Calling it a "wish list," MSU's Board of 
Regents ratified the University's Capital 
Construction and Equipment Budget Request for 
1994-96 at its meeting on Friday (Sept. 17). 
Totaling $63.4 million, the request contains 44 
proposed projects to be funded through various 
sources, including federal, state and agency 
funds. The list was given ea.rlier to the Council on 
Higher Education which will submit its 
recommendations to the Governor's Office in 
November. 
Top priority on the list $6.5 million for the 
second phase of the Lappin Hall project. The first 
phase, a $5 million addition to the science 
building, is scheduled to be completed this fall. 
Phase two involves renovations to the facility 
which was built in 1937 with an addition in 1967. 
The regents also ratified the University's 
operating budget for the 1994-96 biennium. The 
proposed budget totals $41.5 million for 1994-95 
and $51 million the following year and is based 
on full formula funding in 1995-96 in accordance 
with CHE guidelines. MSU's current state 
ADN program 
accredited 
MSU's Associate Degree in Nursing program 
has received accreditation from the National 
League for Nursing. 
The five-year initial accreditation period is 
retroactive, covering the program's May 1992 
graduating class as well as this year's, according 
to Dr. Linda Salyer, chair of MSU's Department 
of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. 
In 1987, MSU suspended the two-year nursing 
degree program, which had been accredited by 
the NLN, but reinstated it with the fall of 1990 to 
meet the region's need for additional skilled 
registered nurses. At that time, it was necessary 
to reapply for accreditation, Dr. Salyer said. 
"The associate degree faculty and staff, under 
the leadership of Dr. Salyer and the program 
coordinator, Dr. Janet Gross, did a tremendous 
job and they should be extremely proud that their 
efforts bore fruit," said Dr. Gerald DeMoss, 
College of Science and Technology dean. 
Currently the ADN program has 90 students 
enrolled. The curriculum combines classroom 
study with intensive clinical experience at hospit· 
als and other health care agencies in the region. 
In addition to the two-year program, MSU also 
offers a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree 
with two options: a traditional four-year program 
and the R.N. track which offers registered nurses 
the opportunity to earn their bachelor's degree 
while working full-time. 
appropriation is 68.6 percent of the formula-
generated amounL 
"We've lost ground as a result of budget cuts 
over the past few years," MSU President Ronald 
G. Eaglin said. He added that he was not 
optimistic on the chances of full formula funding. 
The CHE's finance committee is scheduled to 
hold initial budget hearings next month with 
each institution with recommendations to be 
made in November so that the state's higher 
education budget request may be submitted to the 
Governor's Office by Nov. 15. 
In other business, the board learned that 
private giving to the University during the past 
fiscal year had reached an all-time high of $1.6 
million, representing a 22 percent increase over 
the previous year's total of$1.3 million. 
Reporting earlier to the board's student life and 
external relations committee, Keith Kappes, vice 
president for University Advancement, said that 
the number of total contributors had increased by 
nearly 10 percent, while alumni gifts accounted 
for 76 percent of the total received from all 
110urces. Kappes also serves as executive vice 
president of the MSU Foundation. 
The regents also received the preliminary fall 
enrollment figures which showed 8,695 students 
enrolled, a decrease of 5.2 percent from the 
previous fall . Dr. John C. Philley, MSU executive 
vice president for academic affairs, told the 
regents two factors may have contributed to the 
decline: an increase in the minimum inde.x for 
unconditional admission and a requirement that 
students deferring tuition/ fees payment pay at 
least one-third of them at the outset. 
Noting that the enrollment drop did not come 
as a total surprise, President Eaglin said that the 
University had been expecting it to level off and 
that the institution had met the projection of 
8,600 that the budget was based on. 
In other actions, the regents approved a revised 
Faculty Senate Constitution which President 
Eaglin said would strengthen the senate as truly 
representing the faculty. 
The board also acted on various personnel 
policies; ratified personnel actions, personal 
service contracts and external agreements, and 
adopted a resolution recognizing the MSU 
Foundation as the University's fiduciary for 
private gifts with obligations of that relationship 
to be spelled out in an operating agreement. 
The oath of office was administered to James 
A. Finch , who was reappointed this summer by 
the governor to a term ending in 1999, and the 
new student regent Bryan Carlier, a senior from 
Batavia, Ohio. 
At the outset of the board meeting. the regents 
went into executive session for a discussion of 
personnel matters and pending litigation with no 
action being taken . 
People in the News 
Jane C. Ellington, associate professor of 
human sciences, attended the 1993 Kentucky 
Vocational Education conference in Louisville, 
Aug. 4-6. Dr. Crystal A. Kuybendall spoke on 
"Motivating Students in the '90s"; presentations 
included new statewide life skills curriculum for 
home economics education intergration of 
academics and vocational education. 
Dr. Christ.opher Gallaher, Department of 
Music chair, has learned that his composition 
"Flakey Jake" has had multiple performances in 
Switzerland during 1991. 
Dr. Sylvester Kohut, Jr., College of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences dean, has 
received a $152.332 grant from the Gateway 
Community Services Organization, lnc .. to fund 
the 1993-94 Head Start Program. 
D~- Mark Schack, professor of education, and 
his four-year-old son Brian, conducted a "hands· 
on" computer software demonstration entitled 
"Preschool Software" at the annual Statewide 
Early Childhood Conference in Lexington, 
Aug.12. 
Shir ley Hamilt.on, Office of Continuing 
Education, has received a $9,659 grant from the 
TENCO Service Delivery Area to fund the two-
year associate degree program for 10 JTPA 
eligible participants. 
Dr. George Tapp, Department of Psychology 
chair, received a $231.042 grant from the Carl D 
Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation Care 
Center for the 1993-94 Institute for Psychological 
ervice-Rehabilitation Partnership Grant to pro-
vide psychological services at the Thelma center. 
UDdalie 
New job ladder 
implemented 
MSU is in the initial stages of implementing a 
new care~r ladder promotional opportunity 
program, according to Dr. Marion Boenheim, 
director of human resources. 
Similar to an apprenticeship, the program will 
allow University employees, after appropriate 
training, to move internally without going 
through the reclassification sys~.em. 
''The first area to test the concept is physical 
plant, which is to be commended for thls 
pioneering effort," said Porter Dailey, vice 
president for administration and fiscal services. 
A heating and plant operator trainee position 
has been established which will be offered 
internally. The training program will give 
employees, who are not qualified for the operator 
position, the opportunity to gain the necessary 
experience to become a qualified heating and 
water plant operator. 
The position, which appears in this week's "Job 
Vacancies" in Update, will start out a t a Grade 3 
Nonexempt Classification. The incumbent 
trainee will be promoted to a Grade 4 NC upon 
achieving a Water Treatment Plant Operator 
Class lA certification. Upon completion of Water 
Treatment Plant Operator Class IliA 
certification, the employee will automatically 
move to a Grade 5 nonexempt classification. 
The trainee will be on probation during the 
entire training period and serve the regular 
probationary period once achieving the title of 
heating and water plant operator. 
" We think the program is an exciting concept 
and one that will allow more mobility for our own 
employees," Dr. Boenheim said. 
College fair 
More than 800 seniors from area high schools 
a re expected to participate in MSU's first 
Regional College Fair on Tuesday, Sept. 28. 
The program. coordinated by MSU's Office of 
Admissions, will be held in the Academic-Ath letic 
Center from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Personnel from various colleges, universities 
and vocational schools as well as representatives 
from tluee branches of the military-Army, Air 
Force a nd Marines-will be on hand to talk with 
the students, according to Michelle Richmond, 
admissions counselor and Fair coordinator. 
"Representatives of 40 organizations from 
Kentucky, Ohio. Tennessee and West Virginia are 
already scheduled to participate," Richmond 
said. " All of Kentucky's state schools a re sending 
a delegate, as well as Centre, Transylvania, 
Midway, Thomas More and Berea, who will be 
among the private schools to be participating." 
MSU's Office of Financial Aid and Career 
Planning and Placement also will have 
representatives available to answer general 
questions about financial aid and discuss the 
forecast for career opponunities. 
Nine area high schools have already registered 
for the day: Bath County, East Carter, Elliott 
County, Menifee County, Morgan County, 
Nicholas County, Powell County, Rowan County 
and West Carter. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Heating and Water Plant Trainee, Office of 
Physical Plant; hourly rate: $6.56, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Sept. 29. See story in 
adjacent column on new job ladder implemented. 
EXTERNAL 
Bus Drive r (9-l\tonth Position), Office of 
Physical Plant; hourly rate: $7.45, position is 
renewable on an annual basis contingent upon 
funding; to ensure consideration, apply by 
Sept. 23. 
Custodian, Derrickson Agricultural Complex: 
hourly rate, $4.78; position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingent upon funding; to ensure 
consideration, apply by Sept. 23. 
Custodians (Two One-Year Appoint-
ments), Office of Physical Plant: hourly rate: 
$4. 78, to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. l. 
Program and Production Director, Office 
of WMKY Radio; salary: $21,296, to ensure 
consideration apply by Oct. 15. 
Chair, Department o f Communications , 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howeii-McDowell101. 




The Cooperative Center for Study in Britain 
(CCSB) is extending a special invitation to MSU 
facul ty and staff to participate in the London 
Winter Break Program. 
The program dates are Dec. 26 through J an. 9. 
This is one-time opportunity which includes: 
round trip air transportation from Cincinnati, 
accommodation at an excellent London hotel, all 
breakfasts, a one-week bus and underground 
(subway) pass, tours of London, Stra tford-upon· 
Avon, Stonehenge, Bath, Canterbury, and Dover 
as well as three tickets to theatrical 
performances. 
The program cost is $1 ,950. However , a 
discount will a pply for MSU faculty and staff 
making the cost only $1,755. 
Course offerings are in business, English, 
health care, psychology, and theatre. 
All courses can be taken for academic or 
continuing education credil 
Additional informanon and applications are 
available from the Office of Undergraduate 
Programs, 201 Ginger Hall. Telephone: 3-2004. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Sept . 23 
Fall Faculty Showcase Recital. Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 24 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Austin Peay State 
University, AAC, noon. 
Saturday, Sept. 25 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Murray State 
University, AAC. noon. 
Sunday, Sept. 26 
Junior Recital: Kenny Meeker. flute. Duncan 
Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 28 
Office of Admissions' Regional College Fair, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Small Business Development Center 
seminar: ''Taxes for Small Businesses," 
9a.m.-4 p.m. 
MSU chapter of AAUP meeting, East 
Room B. ADUC, 3 p.m. 
Comedian Carl Banks, Button Auditorium, 
9:15p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 29 
Sexual harrassment prevention seminars, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 2 and 4 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 30 
Faculty Recital: Dr. Earle Louder, 
euphonium, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands, 
Academic-Athletic Center and Jayne 
Stadium, all day. 
Monday, Oct. 4 
Art Exhibit: "Environmental Portraits," by 
Eric Shindelbower, Strider Gallery, 
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m.· 
4 p.m., weekdays, through Nov. 5. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 
Faculty Recital: Mike Acord, clarinet, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Comedian Scott Angrave, Button 
Auditorium, 9:15p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 6 
T heatre: " I Hate Hamlet," Kibbey Theatre, 
8 p.m., through Oct. 9, also 2 p.m., 
Oct. 10. 
Thursday, Oct. 7 
Octubafest Recitals, Duncan Recital Hall, 
3 and 8 p.m. 
Guest Lecture: "Stress Management." 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 6 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 8 
Senior Recital: J . Wesley Flinn, euphonium, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 




MSU faculty and studenta will perform the 
arrangementa of a well-known big band orchestra 
leader in a tribute concert on Wednesday, Oct. 6. 
The Department of Music will present a special 
program, "A Tribute to Clyde McCoy," under the 
direction of the late bandleader's nephew, 
Johnny McCoy, in Duncan Recital Hall, 
beginning at 8 p.m. 
In a special ceremony at intermission, Johnny 
McCoy, acting on the family's behalf, will present 
the MSU Foundation with the band'slibrary of 
original sheet music for all of the Clyde McCoy 
arangementa. Accepting the gift will be MSU 
President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
The music scores will be used as an educational 
tool for music studenta. The actual materials, 
valued at more than $50,000, will be housed in the 
Camden-Carroll Library's Archives. 
For more than five decades, McCoy reigned 
over ballrooms and concert halls. A native of 
Greenup County, he is best remembered for his 
own style of trumpet playing known as the "Wah· 
Wah" sound. 
McCoy, who died in 1990, won national fame 
for his recording of "Sugar Blues" in 1935 which 
eventually sold more than 14 million copies and 
became one of the biggest hita of the era. 
When the U.S. entered World War ll, McCoy 
took his entire orchestra into the Special Service 
with the Navy. After the war, the big band 
regained ita popularity in the ballroom which 
continued through the 1950s. 
It was during the post-war period that McCoy's 
nephew Johnny joined the orchestra as a fellow 
trumpeter. Johnny, who now lives in Seffner, 
Fla., left his uncle's band in 1956, and was a jazz 
musician with other well-known groups, such as 
the Tommy Dorsey Band, before branching out 
on his own. The elder McCoy retired in the late 
'70s but continued to make cameo appearances 
with Johnny's orchestra u.ntil the mid-1980&. 
Also making a guest appearance will be David 
Howe, current leader of the Octupus Octet. 
Playing the arrangementa of the late Clyde 
McCoy will be MSU studenta John Wright, 
Cynthia Kegley, Duane Gutzweiller, Wes Flinn, 
Ian Insko, Norbert Reynolds, Justin Skorupa and 
Robert Jordan. Faculty members who will 
perform are Jay Flippin, Ray Ross, David 
Anderson, Dr. Larry Blocher and Frank Oddis. 
Conference 
MSU personnel have received a special 
invitation to attend a teachingllearniitg 
conference sponsored by the Ashland Community 
College and held at Ashland Plaza Hotel on 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 15-16. 
Entitled "Building a Te.aching/ Learning 
Community: Linking Today's Dreams to 
Tomorrow's Realities," the sessions are designed 
for faculty , administrators, staff development 
directors and persons involved in the 
implementation of KERA. 
The keynote speaker will be Dr. K. Patricia 
Cross from the University of California at 
Berkeley, a nationally recognized authority on 
assessment and author of "Classroom Assess-
ment Techniques: A Handbook for Faculty." 
Registration, which is $40 for the session , may 
be sent to Teaching/ Learning Conference, 
Continuing Education Office, ACC, 1400 College 
Drive, Ashland, KY 41101-3683. Telephone: 
Angela Hilterbrand at (606) 329-2999, ext. 569. 
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Folk Art Center gets $542,000 
The establishment of MSU's Folk Art Center as 
a major tourism draw came closer to reality with 
Gov. Brereton Jones' announcement of a $542,000 
grant for the acquisition and renovation of the 
old Union Grocery building. 
The funds are part of the state's share of 
federal enhancement dollars through the 
Intermodal Surface Transportation Efficiency 
Act (ISTEA) of 1991 and represent 80 percent of 
the project cost. The remaining 20 percent 
($135,600) will come from local support. 
ISTEA funding for another community project 
complementing the Folk Art Center also was 
announced by the governor during a Sept. 23 
news conference held on the current site of MSU's 
Folk Art Center. Accompanying the governor 
was Secretary of Education and Humanities 
Sherry Jelsma. 
The Morehead/ Rowan County Economic 
Development Council, Rowan County Fiscal 
Court, the Morehead/Rowan County Chamber of 
Commerce and the Tourism Com.m.ission will 
After a trip, 
file paperwork 
Travel vouchers should be submitted for payment 
as soon as practicable after a trip bas been 
completed. Lack of timeliness causes 
administrative and fiscal problems and delays 
the employee's reimbursement. 
If a trip was approved, encumbered and then 
subsequently not taken, the word "void" should 
be written across the travel request. It also should 
be returned to the Office of Accounting and 
Budgetary Control for cancellation. Experience 
has shown that this is generally not done. 
MSU's policy is to void all travel requesta six 
months after the close of the month for which the 
trip was scheduled. This returns the funds to the 
department for reuse, but does not eliminate the 
traveler's right to reimbursement. Very few of 
these are later submitted for payment. 
Good fiscal control dictates that travel 
documenta be handled in an efficient manner. 
This will enable the department or unit to get the 
most out of ita limited funds. 
Copies of the MSU travel manual are available 
in the Office of Accounting and Budgetary 
Control (HM 202) during business hours. New 
employees particularly should consider picking 
up one of these. 
receive $80,000 to restore the old CSX Passenger 
Depot, built in 1904, to ita original state. The 
depot not only will serve as a visitor and 
historical information center but also house the 
Chamber and Economic Development Council . 
Located on First Street along the recently 
completed bypass, the two buildings which date 
back to the early 1900s will be the focal pointa of 
what MSU, city and county officials envision as 
the development of an area housing galleries, 
arta and crafte shops, and restauranta. 
Once renovated, the former Union Grocery 
building will serve as a Folk Art Center, 
presenting folk art as an important expression of 
regional culture through both exhibitions and 
educational programs. The center will contribute 
to economic development through increased 
tourism in the region. 
"It is vital that Eastern Kentucky build upon 
ita own rich heritage and recognjze the 
contributions to the arta both regionally and 
nationally, while reminding the people of 
Appalachia of their value," said President 
Ronald G. Eaglin. ''The Folk Art Center will 
serve to remind the people of Appalachia of their 
value," he added. 
Commending the governor for hie leadership 
and vision, Dr. Eaglin said that the center will 
not only preserve a rich culture, but also provide 
an economic outlet so needed in Eastern 
Kentucky. 
"This could be the building block for a network 
of such centers which emphasize both the histor· 
ical and cultural heritage of our people through-
out Eastern Kentucky," the president said. 
He added that he envisioned similar projecta 
"throughout the highways and byways of 
Eastern Kentucky, creating a cultural trail where 
tourista can learn of our heritage and culture. 
"I believe that with creativity and determin· 
ation, we can develop tourist centers throughout 
Eastern Kentucky that will bring tour buses and 
regular tourista to learn of our culture and also to 
spend their dollars," the president said. 
In addition to the two Rowan County projecta, 
the governor also announced the approval of 
granta to Ashland for conversion of the old CSX 
Railroad Depot to a transportation center 
($284,000); to the Mason County Fiscal Court for 
the restoration of the Albert Sidney Johnston 
House ($38,000); to Ewing for completion of the 
restoration of the Ewing railroad station 
($32,000), and to the Bracken Fiscal Court for the 
acquisition of land for a roadside park and 
welcoming/ visitors center ($52,000). 
People in the News 
Dr. Roland Burns, Ashland Area Extended 
Campus Center director, bas been elected vice-
chairman of the Kentucky Department of Fish 
and Wildlife Commission. For the past three 
years, be has served on the commission, a policy-
making body for the Department which has more 
than 500 employees and a $20 million annual 
budget. 
Dr. Veeramuthu Rajaravivarma, associate 
profeSBor of industrial education, will have a 
paper entitled " Design of Multidimensional FIR 
Digital Filters Using Symmetrical Decomposition 
Technique" published in the "IEEE Transactions 
on Signal Processing," a 29-page publication to 
be printed in January. 
Dr. David B. Peterson, assistant professor of 
education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, presented a math workshop for more than 
30 teachers from elementary schools in 
Clairborne County, Tenn., on Sept. 10. The 
workshop was a "make and take" for K-4 grade 
teachers. The focus was on making and learning 
to use a variety of inexpensive manipulative&, 
such as chip trading boards, math calendars, and 
~boards and Cuisanaire Rods. 
Dr. John R. Secor, associate professor of 
romance languages, has had some works 
published recently: "Three Dances of Three: the 
Imago Trinitatis in Dante's Commedia," in 
Medieval Numerology: A Book of Essays , pp. 93-
104, edited by Robert L. Surles for Garland 
Publishing, Inc., of New York, 1993, and two 
issues of ''The Bluegrass Bulletin" (of the 
Kentucky Council on the Teaching of Foreign 
Languages with a readership of 1,700). The date 
of the publications were vol. 19, no. 4 (Spring 
1993) and vol. 20, n o. 1 (Fall Conference 1993). 
Dr. George Tapp, Department of Psychology 
chair, received a $3,399 grant from the Eastern 
Kentucky Correctional Complex to provide 
supervision of a master's level psychologist 




Services housed at MSU for adult literacy 
programs have been expanded, according to 
Sharon Jackson, project director of the KET GED 
ON TV program. 
A referral hotline was installed Sept. 1 to offer 
information for all adult education programs 
available in Kentucky. The number is 1·80().228-
3382, and is designed to inform the public as to 
what programs are available in each area of the 
state. 
This is just one more option offered at MSU to 
let interested people statewide know how they 
can obtain their General Equivalency Diploma 
(GED), whether it be through adult education 
programs in their area or the currently existing 
GED ON TV program offered on KET. The 
number to call to inquire about GED ON TV is 1· 
800.538-4433. 
Jackson said that during the first nine days of 
the new referral line, her office received 4 71 calls 
from persons statewide who had called to ask 
about obtaining aGED or other adult education 
services. She reported, based on a survey, that 
persons who get their GED can increase their 
annual average income by about $2,700. She 
added that increased education generates more 
revenue for the state as well and is good for 
economic development. 
The office has served approximately 50,000 
persons through the GED ON TV program since 
the pilot program began in 1984. About 16,000 
adults have formally enrolled and approximately 
6,500 have passed the test, J ackson said. Based 
on an increase of $2,700 in their annual income, 
these GED graduates are putting an additional 
$17 million into the state's economy, Jackson 
added. 
While the GED ON TV program costs $350 per 
graduate to administer, each student pays only 
$20 to enroll. The program takes about 5 1/ 2 
months of study for the test, J ackson said. 
BIG festival 
Approximately 2,000 high school students from 
Kentucky and surrounding states are expected to 
participate in MSU's Blue and Gold Festival of 
Marching Bands on Saturday, Oct. 2. 
The banda will perform for ratings and awards 
beginning at 1 p.m. in Jayne Stadium. Tickets 
will be available at the gate at $4 for adults, $2 
for those 12 and under, and free to those under 6. 
The bands, which will be divided by size, will 
perform throughout the afternoon at 15-minute 
intervals. The MSU Marching Band will give an 
exhibition performance at 8 p.m., followed by the 
awards presentation at 8:30p.m. 
Play to open 
MSU theatre students will kick off the fall 
semester with five performances of the Broadway 
comedy, "I Hate Hamlet." Showtimes are 
Wednesday through Saturday, Oct. 6·9, and 
Sunday, Oct. 10, a t 2 p.m. in Kibbey Theatre. 
Because of limited seating, reservations are a 
must and may be made by calling the Theatre 
Box Office at 3-2170. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Secretary Specialist, Office of Student 
Development; hourly rate: $7.45, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Oct. 6. 
EXTERNAL 
Custodian, Derrickson Agricultural Complex; 
hourly ra te, $4.78; position is renewable on an 
annual basis contingent upon funding; to ensure 
consideration, apply by Sept. 23. 
Custodians (Two One-Year Appoint-
menta), Office of Physical Plant; hourly rate: 
$4.78, to ensure consideration, apply by Oct. 1. 
Program and Production Director, Office 
ofWMKY Radio; salary: $21 ,296, to ensure 
consideration apply by Oct. 15. 
Chair, Department of Communications, 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. 
Service pins 
Service pins were presented by President 
Ronald G. Eaglin on Monday, Sept. 27, to 32 
employees who have completed milestone years 
of service during this quarter. 
Completing 30 years were: James Bragg, 
Robert Gould and Edward Nasa. 
Completing 25 years were: Earle L. Louder, 
Carol J ohnson, Lola Crosthwaite, Robert Catron, 
Larry Netherton, John Kleber, Eugene Norden, 
Stuart Sprague, Charles Whidden and Steve Young. 
Completing 20 years were: Coleen Hampton, 
Linda Lowe a.nd Sue Brown. 
Completing 15 years were David Anderson, 
Anne Beane, Clayton Goodman, Susette 
Redwine, Bennie Wages and Raymond Ross. 
Recognized for 10 years were Roland Buck, 
Rodger Carlson, Pauline Skaggs, Betty Hurley , 
Sheri White, Tami Jones, Rhonda Macklin, Paul 
McGhee, Barbara Niemeyer and Drema Price. 
Photography 
If a particular toy had a natural habitat, where 
would it be? 
That is the theme of a series of "Environmental 
Portraits" on display Oct. 4 through Nov. 5 in the 
Strider Gallery, Claypool-Young Art Building. 
The exhibit is the work of Eric Shindelbower, 
who has been MSU's chief photographer for more 
than three years. The show, which consists of 26 
pieces, highlights puppets, dolls and other action 
figures that range from 4" to 29" in height. 
The gallery hours are 8 a.m.-4 p.m., weekdays. 
There is no charge for viewing. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Sept. 30 
Faculty &cital: Dr. Earle Louder, 
euphonium, Duncan &cita1 HaJJ, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 
Blue and Gold Festival of Marching Bands, 
Academic-Athletic Center and Jayne 
Stadium, all day. 
Monday, Oct. 4 
Art Exhibit: "Environmental Portraits," by 
Eric Shindelbower , Strider Gallery, 
Claypool-Young Art Building, 8 a.m.-
4 p.m., weekdays, through Nov. 5. 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, Adron 
Doran University Center, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 
Faculty &cital: Mike Arord, clarinet, 
Duncan &cital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Comedian Scott Angrave, Button 
Auditorium, 9:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 6 
Theatre: "I Hate Hamlet," Kibbey Theatre, 
8 p.m., through Oct. 9, also 2 p.m., 
Oct. 10. 
Concert: "A Tribute to Clyde McCoy," 
Duncan &cital Hall, 8 p.m.; special 
guests: J ohnny McCoy, David Howe. 
Thursday, Oct. 7 
Octubafest &citals, Duncan &cital Hall, 
3 and 8 p.m. 
Guest Lecture: "Stress Management," 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 6 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 8 
Senior &cital: J . Wesley Flinn, euphonium, 
Duncan &cital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Xavier, Wetherby 
Gymnasium, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 14 
Small Business Development Center 
Seminar: "Starting Your Own Business-
On Tour," all day. 
Faculty &cital: Andrew Glendening, 
trombone, Duncan &cital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15 
World Food Day Teleconference, Riggle 
Room, ADUC, 1 p.m. 
Book sale 
The Camden-Carroll Library will hold a sale of 
surplus books and other library mate.rials every 
Wednesday that classes are in session for the 
remainder of the semester. 
The hours are noon to 4 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
New HPER 
Dept. chair is 
Maine native 
Dr. Jack C. Sheltmire, a former faculty member 
at the University of Maine at Presque !ale, haa 
assumed the post of chair of MSU'a Department 
of Health. Physical Education and Recreation. 
The former HPER coordinator at the 
University of Maine succeeda Dr. Robert 
Grueninger, who resigned the position to return 
to full -time teaching at MSU. 
"Dr. Sheltmire's credentials include extensive 
experience in recreation and leisure services 
which will benefit not only the HPER program 
but our students as well," said Dr. Sylvester 
Kohut Jr., dean of MSU'a College of Education 
and Behavioral Sciences. 
" He also has worked extensively with public 
school systems in education reform activities 
which will aasiat us with our KERA efforts," Dr. 
Kohut added. 
A former outdoor education instructor with the 
Syracuse (N.Y.) public schools, Dr. Sheltmire had 
been at the University of Maine's Presque Isle 
campus since 1979 and held the rank of professor . . 
He previously waa a member of the Department 
of Recreatioh Education faculty at SUNY College 
at Cortland. 
While a t UM'a Presque [ale campus, he served 
as chair of the Division of Education, Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation from 1981 to 
1989. Since 1979, Dr. Sheltmire had coordinated 
the school's Recreation/Leisure Services 
Program, which waa accredited by the National 
Recreation and Park Association and American 
Association for Leisure and Recreation. 
He hoJds the B.S. degree in reereation from 
Utah State University, the muter'a decree in 
outdoor education from SUNY at Cortland and 
his Ph.D. from the College of Environmental 
Science and Forestry at Syracu.ee University. 
The author of numerous articles for 
professional publications, Dr. Sheltmire ia 
licensed aa a master guide in Maine and ia the 
recipient of several awards for hia work in 
outdoor education and recreation. 
A former president of the Maine Association for 
Health, Physical Education , Recreation and 
Dance (HPERO), he ia active at the state, district 
and national levels with the American 
Association for 'Health, Physical Education, 
Recreation and Dance (AAHPERD) and waa a 
representative and program presider at ita 1993 
Delegate Assembly in Washington, D.C. He also 
is scheduled this spring to present a paper on hia 
current research efforts to the 1994 Delegate 
Assembly in Denver, Colo. 
Service pins 
Service pins will be presented by President 
Ronald G. Eaglin on Tuesday, Oct. 12, at 3 p.m. 
in the Gold Room, ADUC, to those who have 
completed milestone years of service during this 
quarter. 
Completing 30 years are: David Hylbert and 
Sue Luckey. 
Receiving 25 year pins are David Cutts, Gerald 
DeMoss, Maurice Esham, Mary Stacy, Charles 
Holt, Harold Rose, Joe Sartor, Linda Watson and 
Helen Williams. 
Receiving a 20 year pin will be Pauline Ramey, 
Ruth Robinson and Billy Goodan . 
Completing 15 years are: Carol Nutter, Debra 
Reed. Kenitha King, Bobby DeHart, Franklin 
Mauk a nd James Gifford. 
Recognized for 10 years will be: Marcella 
J olley, Earl Bond. John Hanshaw, Larry Hedge. 
Allen Tabor, Penny Maggard, Rosemary Peavler, 




If you find yourself constantly in a stres8ed out 
mode, you might want to consider attending an 
upcoming seminar on stress reduction. 
MSU will sponsor an American Institute of 
Banking two-hour seminar, "Turn the Corner on 
Streaa," on Thunday, Oct. 7, in Breckinridge 
Auditorium, beginning at 6 p.m. 
Designed for bank officers and business 
personnel, the seminar also ia open to MSU 
faculty, ataff and students. Conducting the 
session will be author Ted Dreier, who ia known 
for hia humorous, down-to-earth style. He 
maintains that while streaa ia inevitable, being 
streaaed out ia not.. · 
Dreier baa been a guest on more than 350 
radio/ television programa, answering questions 
dealing with stress and chanee. Hia book, "Take 
Your Life Off Hold," which waa motivated by a 
major lifestyle change of hia own, baa received 
national attention. 
The coat for the seminar ia $35 for those regis-
tering in advance or $40 for thoee registering at 
the door. Registration• may be made by calling 
SBDC at 3-2895. 
AAUP officers 
The MSU Chapter of the American Aaaociation 
of Univeraity Profeeaors hu elected officers for 
the 1993-95 term: Michael SeeJie (social work) aa 
president; Janet GI'ON (nuraing) aa vice 
president; Marium Williama (education) aa 
secretary; Larry Keenan (music) aa treuurer; 
Betty Wi110n (library) aa membership chair, and, 
Dennis Karwatka (industrial education) and Jack 
Henson (buainesa) aa at--large members of the 
executive committee. 
The Chapter hu voted to join with the faculty 
regent in co-sponsoring a faculty forum on merit 
pay and reviewing iaaues and principles related 
to nontenure-track faculty. 
Workshop set 
As a profeseional development opportunity, all 
faculty and etaff members are invited to attend a 
workshop entitled "Deligning Interactive 
Workshops: Tranalating New Learning Theory 
into Action," on Friday, Oct. 15, in East Room A, 
ADUC. 
Dr. Cerylle A. Moffett, profeuional 
development epecialiat at the Association for 
Supervilion and Curriculum Development in 
Alexandria, Va., will lead the one-day program 
which will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
A nationally known presenter, she ia the co-
author of ASCD's "Dimensions of Learning." 
Reae.rvatione may be made by calling 3-2807. 
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Schedule time 
for 1994 plan 
During the weeks of Oct. 11, 18, and 25, the 
University'• third party adminiatrator of the 
Cafeteria-Compensation Plan, Benefits Planning 
Services, Inc., will be on campus to meet with 
faculty and staff regarding the administration of 
this plan for calendar year 1994. 
The MSU Cafeteria-Compensation Plan allows 
employees to pay for certain benefits with pre-tax 
dollara, thus providing an opportunity to reduce 
federal , state and social security taxes and 
increase net pay. 
In January 1993, the University expanded the 
Section 125, Cafeteria-Compensation Plan to 
include child care and unreimbursed medical 
expenses. By virtue of that expansion, many 
employees are now tax sheltering their child care 
expeneea and varying amounts of unreimbursed 
(out of pocket) medical expenses. 
The Internal Revenue Code requires that the 
Section 125, Cafeteria-Compensation Plan be 
offered to each eligible employee; however, 
employeee are under no obligation to participate 
in this plan. In this regard, we ask only that 
employees sign an "Employee Election Form" 
indicating their decision with regard to the MSU 
Cafeteria-Compensation Plan for calendar year 
1994. 
A representative of Benefit Planning Services 
will be providing 20-30 minute group 
presentations about the Section 125 Cafeteria-
Compeneation Pla.n in the Eaat Room B. Adron 
Doran University Center, on Monday and 
Tuesday, Oct. 11-12, at 10:20 and 11:30 a.m. and 
1:50 and 3 p.m. on both days. All faculty and 
staff are encouraged to attend one session. 
Meantime, supervisors or building coordinators 
will be contacting employees to schedule a 
convenient meeting time during the weeks of Oct. 
11, 18 or 25. 
Any questions should be directed to Suzanne 
Hogge at 3-2097 or Bill Riley at 3-2382 in the 
Office of Human Reaourcea. 
Awareness 
To take advantage of the professional 
development opportunity, all female employees at 
the university are encouraged to attend the 
session on Breaat Cancer Awareness workshop 
on Thuraday, Oct. 14. 
The first session will begin at 9:10 a.m. in the 
Riggle Room, ADUC, and repeated at 10:20 a.m. 
in the same location. 
Registration ia available by calling 3-2807. 
CEU's will be awarded. 
People in the· News 
Dr. Paul Taylor, aaeiatant profeeaor of music, 
is one of 20 piano teachers aero~~~ the state 
selected to participate in a service project funded 
by the Kentucky Muaic Teacher's Association. He 
will present workshops involving teacher 
certification, student retention and preparation of 
the pre-<:ollege music major. 
Dr. Wayne Willie, associate professor of 
education, presented the presidential address at a 
luncheon of the Southwestern Philosophy of 
Education Society in New Orleans, Sept. 24. The 
presentation was entitled "The Education 
Revolution in Kentucky: Building the Plane After 
You are Off the Ground." 
Dr. Sue Luckey , professor of business 
education. has received a $3,500 gra nt from the 
Kentucky Department of Education to train 
business education teachers needed in MSU's 
service region. 
Beverly McCormick, interim dean of the 
College of Business and associate professor of 
real estate, haa received a $22,620 grant from the 
Kentucky Real Estate Commission to deliver 
educational services in real estate to MSU's 
service region. 
Dr. William Green. professor of government, 
presented a paper on "Controversies in 
Contraceptive Resea.rch: Depo-Provera and 
Pharmaceutical Risk Ma nagement" at the 1993 
annual meeting of the American Political Science 
in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. David B. Peterson, assistant professor of 
education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, attended a KERA sharing meeting on 
Sept. 23 at the Boyd County Middle Schoool in 
Ashland. Education commissioner Thomas 





WMKY 90.3 FM. public radio from MSU's 
campus, has a trea t in store fo r lovers of brass 
band music this fall. 
On Oct. 3, WMKY began airing a 13-week 
series. " Brass America," on Sundays a t 2 p.m. 
The series, featuring highlights from live 
recordings done at the 3rd and 4th annual Great 
American Brass Band Festivals in Danville, was 
the brainchild of WMKY staff member Paul 
Hitch cock. 
" I believe that brass band music bridges the 
gap between all genres of music," said Hitcbcoc'k, 
WMKY music and traffic director. "The Great 
American Brass Band Festival is a cooperative 
effort among Centre College, the Danville 
Advocate and many Boyle County businesses. 
"The festival has been featured on National 
Public Radio and KET. I saw MSU's involvement 
in producing this series as twofold," Hitchcock 
said. 
" First it is an opportunity to expose our 
listeners to a unique style of music. And, 
secondly, it promotes a festival that recreates the 
old fashioned fun of weekend performances by a 
local brass band," Hitchcock said. 
The series will feature such notable gYoups as 
the California-based Gold Rush Brass Band and 
Danville's own Advocate Brass Band with Dr. 
Earle Louder, MSU profe88or of music and 
internationally-known euphonium artist, along 
with renowned trumpeter Vince DeMartino. Also 
to be heard will be the Naperville Municipal 
Band, the Dallas Brass Band, the BluegYass 
Brass Band, and, one of the premier New Orleans 
gYoups, Dejan's Olympia Brass Band. 
"A lot of the credit for this popular festival goes 
to George Foreman, director of Danville's Norton . 
Center for the Arts," Hitchcock said. "Not ony 
was the festival his idea , but he also is the 
conductor for the Advocate Brass Band." 
CU meeting 
All Credit Union members are invited to attend 
the annual meeting of the Morehead State Credit 
Union on Thursday, Oct. 14, at 3 p.m. in the Len 
Miller Room, Academic-Athletic Center. 
As a member/ owner , your support is 
encouraged as you will have an opportunity to 
share thoughts and ideas. 
They're· free 
Due to a new fi ling system in the Office of 
Developmen t and Alumm Services , previously 
used file folders a re avatlable a t no cost through 
the Office of Publications a nd Printing Services. 
Folders may be picked up in the gYound floor 
lobby of Allie Young Hall between 8 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m., weekdays. 
we to meet 
The MSU Woman's Club will meet Thursday, 
Oct. 15, at 7:30 p.m. in the Patti Bolin Room, 
Lloycj Cassity Building. Dr. J udy Rogers will 
discuss the women's symposium scheduled for 
Nov. 4-6. 
II Institutional Relations 317 Allie Young Hall Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Secretary Specialist, Office of User Services ; 
hourly rate: $7.45. to ensure consideration. apply 
by Oct. 13. 
EXTERNAL 
Protrram and Production Director, Office 
of WMKY Radio; salary: $21.296, to ensure 
consideration apply by Oct. 15. 
Chair, Department of Communications, 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration , apply by Dec. 10. 
Baccalaureate Nurainr Faculty/ Protrram 
Coordinator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences; to e.nsure consideration apply by 
Feb. l. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice .. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
Highest rank 
MSU's Kentucky Gamma Chapter of Pi 
Gamma Mu, international honor society in the 
social sciences, has again attained the society's 
highest ranking- Roll of Distinction. 
This designation is accorded to only the top 2 
percent of the chapters in the United States. 
In making the announcement, Ina Turner 
Gray, executive director of the International 
Board of Trustees, also commended the faculty 
co-sponsors Margaret D. Patton and Lola R 
Crosthwaite, associate professors of sociology, for 
their "exceptional work." 
Pi Gamma Mu encourages excellence in the 
social sciences among undergYaduate and 
gYaduate students. The chapter's activities 
promotes intellectual development and leadership 
and a high standard of conduct. 
Founded by Patton in 1969, MSU's chapter has 
received various awards throughout ita history. 
MSU ·visitors 
The Department of Human Sciences will host a 
Personal Enrichment ProgYam (PEP) for high 
school students of home economics and other 
related areas on Thursday, Oct. 21. 
The day's progYam will include mini-dasses in 
home economics progYam areas, a luncheon 
prepared and served by MSU human sciences' 
students and a discussion period where st11dents 
may ask questions about university life. The 
luncheon s peaker will be Dr. Judy Rogers, 
associate vice president of Academic Affair s and 
dean of UndergYaduate ProgYams. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Oct. 7 
Octubafest Recitals, Duncan Recital Hall. 
3 and 8 p.m. 
SBDC Workshop: "Stress Management," 
Breckinridge Auditorium, 6 p.m. 
Theatre: " I Hate Hamlet," Kibbey Theatre, 
8 p.m., through Oct . 9, a lso 2 p.m., 
Oct. 10. 
Friday, Oct. 8 
Senior Recital: J . Wesley Flinn. euphonium, 
Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 
Volleyball: MSU va. Xavier , Wetherby 
Gymnasium, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 14 
Small Business Development Center 
Seminar: "Starting Your Own Business-
On Tour," all day. 
Breast Cancer Awareness Works hops, Riggle 
Room, ADUC, 9:10a.m. and 10:20 a.m. 
Credit Union annual meeting, Len Miller 
Room, AAC, 3 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Andrew Glendening, 
trombone, Duncan Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15 
'Designing Interactive Works hops: 
Translating New Learning Theory into 
Action," East Room A, ADUC, 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
World Food Day Teleconference, Riggle 
Room, ADUC, noon. 
Saturday, Oct. 16 
Admissions Open House. ADUC, 9 a.m. 
Football: MSU va. Middle Tennessee State 
University, J ayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky 
University, Wetherby Gymansium, 
7 p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
Career Information Day, Crager Room. 
ADUC, 10 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Concert: Sawyer Brown/ Chris LeDoux, 
Academic-Ath letic Center, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 21 
Theatre: "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail." 
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through 
Oct. 23. 
Friday, Oct. 22 
Homecoming Faculty/ Staff coffee. Alumni 
Center, 8:30-11 a.m. 
Homecoming Welcome Reception, Holiday 
Inn, 5-6:30 p.m. 
Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager Room, ADUC. 
7 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for in clusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
'Me 'n Susie' 
to premiere 
on Nov. 12 
Tum on the sky-sweeping searchlights and roll 
out the red carpet. There's a world premiere in the 
offing at Morehead State University. 
On Nov. 12 at 8 p.m., Button Auditorium will be 
the site for the first performance of "Me 'n Susie," 
a one-woman show celebrating the achievements 
of one of Eastern Kentucky's most beloved 
physicians, Dr. Claire Louise Caudill of 
Morehead. 
Written by Dr. Shirley Gish, associate professor 
of speech, the production also features Dr. Gish 
as the phenomenal lady, who with her nurse 
associate, Susie Halhleib, altered the course of 
medical treatment in this region. 
Dr. Gish has several original scripts to her 
credit, many of which recount the 
accomplish menta of women of extraordinary 
talent, and has written as well as produced 
several videos of these works. 
She has received three residency grants for 
playwriting from the Helene Wurlitzer 
Foundation in Taos, N.M. Active in the Morehead 
Theatre Guild, she also maintains an active 
schedule of oral interpretation and reader's 
theatre performances, scripting much of the 
material herself. 
Directing the production will be Dr. Travis P. 
Lockhart, associate professor of theatre, with Dr. 
William J . Layne, associate professor of theatre, 
as scene designer. 
Proceeds from a special pre-performance dinner 
at $50 per plate have been earmarked to support 
the University 's theatre program. Invitations to 
the pre-show dinner and a post-performance 
dessert party will be in the mail shortly. 
"We are truly excited about the premiere of this 
production as it gives us an opportunity to pay 
tribute to an outstanding individual while also 
raising funds to enhance our theatre program," 
said President Ronald G. Eaglin. 
" Dr. Louise as she is known to so many in this 
region is an extraordinary woman, who long ago 
demonstrated an immeasurable commitment to 
the people of Eastern Kentucky," Dr. Eaglin 
added. " Her capacity for caring about them and 
this region is infinite and we believe this 
production is an accurate reflection of her 
dedication." 
A native of Rowan county, Dr. Caudill earned 
her medical degree from the University of 
Louisville School of Medicine in 1947, entering 
practice at a time when female physicians were 
few. Accompanied by Halhleib, she set up 
practice in Morehead in 1948 and 12 years later 
(continued on back) 
P.O. reminder 
The University Post Office reminds faculty, 
staff and students of the following: 
l. The University' s postage meters are for 
official University correspondence only. Any 
other use of postage meters is a violation of KRS 
514.060. Personal use of University property 
(stamps, envelopes, etc.) is a violation of KRS 
514.030. 
2. Departments are responsible for filling out 
the Postage Charge Card attached to the first 
piece of outgoing mail to be metered. 
3. CAMPUS MAIL FOR NON-OFFICIAL OR 
PERSONAL MAILINGS is not permitted. 
Sending or responding to chain letters violates 
University Policy. 
4. The final delivery of campus originated mail 
to the downtown post office is 3:30 DAILY. 
Copies of the "University Post Office Policy 
Brochure" are available at the University Post 
Office. 
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Homecoming is Oct. 22-23 
It's fall, the season of football a nd the first 
frost, but for Morehead State University alumni, 
it's a lso time for Homecoming festivities. 
A number of activities are planned for alumni 
from all classes for the Oct. 22-23 weekend, 
according to Bill Redwine, acting director of 
Alumni Relations and Development. "'Ibis year. 
we are especially proud to be hosting the 50th 
anniversary of the Class of '43." 
To begin the celebration, all faculty and 
staff are invited to stop by t he annual 
Faculty/ Staff coffee on Friday, Oct. 22, 
from 8:30 to 11 a .m. in the Alumni Cen ter . 
Kicking off the activities for alumni will be the 
Welcome Reception at the Morehead Holiday Inn 
which begins at 5:30p.m. Early arrivals will have 
the opportunity to meet and greet old 
acquaintances in addition to making new friends. 
Later in the evening, five individuals-
representing three athletic sports-will be 
inducted in the MSU Athletic Hall of Fame. The 
inductees include: John S. Christopher ('83) of 
Norwalk, Ohio, and Lawrence A. Man:etti ('39) of 
Annapolis, Md., football; Ron Gaithrigbt ('70) of 
Louisville, and Norm Pokley ('67) of Washington, 
Mich., basketball. and Dr. Nolan Fowler of 
Cookeville, Tenn., track coach from 1953 to '57. 
The Hall of Fame dinner will begin a t 7 p.m. in 
the Crager Room, Adron Doran University 
Center (ADUC). Tickets are $12 and must be 
purchased by Oct. 20. 
Saturday's activities begin at 9 a.m. with 
registration and complimentary coffee and juices 
in the main lobby, ADUC. Reunions for former 
cheerleaders and mascots will begin at 10:30 a.m. 
and Student Government Association presidents 
at 11 a.m., also in ADUC. 
To prepare for the group's traditional 
performance at the football game, registration 
and rehearsal for the Alumni Band will begin at 
10 a.m. at Baird Music Hall. 
The Class of '43 also will meet on Saturday 
morning in ADUC, Redwine noted. "We have 
received numerous inquiries from individuals 
Workshop set 
The Academic Services Center wi.ll sponsor a 
workshop entitled ' 'What Role Do You Play in 
Minority Student Retention?" on Thursday, Oct. 
14, at 3 p.m. in East Room A, ADUC. 
Presenting the program will be Dr. Joseph 
McMillan, faculty member in the Department of 
Early and Middle Childhood Education at the 
University of Louisville. 
He will speak on the special needs of entering 
and transferring minority students, role faculty 
and staff play in retention, and ways to 
communicate with minority students. 
Founder of U of L's Black Family Workshop, 
Dr. McMillan also founded the Black Man 
Workshop which he bas run for the past three 
years. 
Additional information is available from 
Carlos Edwards, minority retention specialist, 
a t 3-5195. 
who were members of this class as well as those 
who attended during the early '40s," he said. 
The Homecoming Brunch will be served from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC. The 
feast will include items suitable for either the 
breakfast or lunchtime diner, served buffet-style 
to allow more time for conversation and get· 
togethers. A special table will be rese.rved for the 
'43 class reunion attendees. 
Tickets for the brunch, which must be 
purchased by Oct. 20, are $8 for adults and $4 
for children under 12. 
The MSU Eagles will take on the Austin Peay 
Governors in the Homecoming football game 
which begins at 1:30 p.m. in J ayne Stadium. 
During halftime ceremonies, the Alumni Band 
will perform and the Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned. 
After the game, there's an all you can eat fish 
fry in the parking lot behind the Alumni Center. 
Tables will be arranged for a come and go 
atmosphere. 
In addition to the numerous receptions by 
Greek organizations and private parties, the 
campus will be the site of numerous other 
activities throughout the week. 
On Wednesday. Oct. 20, the Student 
Government Association will sponsor Sawyer 
Brown and Chris LeDoux in a night of country 
music. Tickets are on sale now at $17 for reserved 
and $12 for bleacher seating. Showtime is 8 p.m. 
in the Academic-Athletic Center. 
Beginning on Thursday and running through 
Saturday (Oct. 21-23), theatre students will 
present "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail." The 
play begins at 8 p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
Tickets are $6 for adults, $2 for senior citizens, 
non-MSU students and children , and free to MSU 
students with a valid J.D. card. 
On Friday, Oct. 22, Dr. Maurice Hinson will 
present a free lecture-recital in Duncan Recital 
Hall, Baird Music Hall. beginning at 8 p.m. The 
theme will be "Consider These Creators: Women 
Composers of Piano Music." 
Dr. Hinson, an authority in piano literature, 
will offer a two-hour workshop beginning at 10:30 
a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 23. Interested students 
and teachers are invited to attend. Reservations 
for this session are available by calling Dr. Paul 
Taylor at 3-3405. 
Additional information and ticket reservations 
are available by calling 3-2080. 
Tailgate party 
A tailgate party will be held prior to Saturday's 
football game when the MSU Eagles take on the 
Middle Tennessee Blue Raiders. 
The scheduled activities include: 
Concert by "Second Helping" country band, 
free food for first 1,000 fans, and live remote 
broadcast by WMOR, in the grassy area adjacent 
to AAC Swimming Pool, from 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. 
(In case of rain, the event will move inside the 
AAC). 
Kickoff for the game is 1:30 p.m. Tickets are S4 
general admission and $6 for reserve seats. 
People in the News 
Jane C. EllingtOn and Carolyn Taylor, 
associate professors of human sciences, attended 
the 84th American Home Economics Association 
annual meeting in Orlando, Fla., June 26·30. The 
theme was "Families of the Future-Changes, 
Choices, Challenges," with the focus on the 
renewal of the identity and mission of the home 
economics profession . Ellington is vice president 
for Programs of Work for KHEA while Taylor is 
president-elect and a a voting delegate for KHEA 
at the AHEA annual meeting. 
Dr. Jennings Mace, associate professor of 
English, bas received a $54,086 grant from 
Lexmark International, lnc., to fund the 
technical writing services project for the second 
year. 
Dr. David B. Peter son. assistant professor of 
education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, attended the Kentucky Council of the 
Social Studies annual conference in Louisville. 
Sept. 24. The program covered KIRIS, curriculum 
frameworks and other current topics. 
Uodabe 
'Open House' 
Prospective studenta and their parenta are 
invited to attend an "Open House" on the MSU 
campus on Saturday, Oct. 16. 
The program is available to all students-high 
school and community college-who are 
interested in continuing their education. 
The morning activity begins at 9 a.m. with 
registration and refresllmenta in the third floor 
lobby of the Adron Doran University Center. 
Displays of the University's programs will be 
available for viewing. 
Information sessions for parenta, "How to Pay 
for College" and "Academic Opportunities," will 
run concurrently from 9:15 to 9:45a.m. with the 
financial aid program repeated at 11:45 a.m. 
University representatives will welcome the 
group at 10 a.m., followed by visita to the various 
academic departmenta at 10:30 a.m. Campus 
tours begin at 11:30 a.m., concluding the 
program. 
The campus visitors will be guests of the 
University for the afternoon football game when 
the MSU Eagles take on Middle Tennessee. 
Premiere ..... . 
(conunued from front) 
began a successful crusade to establish what now 
is a regional medical center that bears her 
name-St. Claire Medical Center. 
In an era before 1-64 was completed, Dr. Caudill 
maintained that expectant mothers and others 
needing medical services deserved better than a 
difficult two-hour drive to hospitals in Lexington 
or Ashland. 
Still practicing at 81 years of age, Dr. Caudill 
has treated three and even four generations of 
families. When she ceased delivering babies in 
1982. it was estimated that she had delivered 
approximately 8,000 babies, with probably 2,000 
of them delivered in homes. 
General admission ticketa for the premiere of 
"Me 'n Susie" will be S10 each and reservations 
are encouraged. Performance ticketa may be 
reserved by calling the MSU Theatre Box Office 
at 3-2170. 
Members of the steering committee planning 
the special activities surrounding the premiere 
include: Bonnie Eaglin, chair; Sharon Jackson, 
Troy Burgess, Jean Serey, Ellie Reser, Dr. 
Lockhart, Dr. Judy !Wgers, Lois Anne Holley, 
Bobbie Caudill, Mer! Allen, Susette Redwine, 
Jennifer Crickard and Dr. Eaglin. 
Rescheduled 
The Career Information Day previously set for 
Oct. 20 on the MSU campus has been rescheduled 
for the spring semester, according to Dr. Mike 
Hopper, Career Planning and Placement director. 
A new date will be announced after the start of 
the Sprin g 1994 Semester. 
Name omitted 
One n ame was omitted from the list of employ· 
ees receiving service pins on Tuesday, Oct. 12. 
Jenny Crager was among those individuals 
completing 15 years at MSU. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Warehouser , Office of Physical Plant: hourly 
rate: $5.67, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Oct. 20. 
EXTERNAL 
Program a nd Production Director, Office 
of WMKY Radio; salary: $21,296, to ensure 
consideration apply by Oct. 15. 
Clerk/Typist, Office of the Registrar: hourly 
rate $5.67, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Oct . 22. 
Counse lor, Upward Bound, Academic 
Services Center; salary: 21,296, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Nov. 4. 
Chair, Department of Communicatio ns , 
Department of Communications, to ensu.re 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
Baccalaureate Nursing Faculty/ Program 
Coordinator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences; to ensure consideration apply by 
Feb. 1. 
NOTE: Due to the number of external faculty 
listings with lengthy deadlines, Update will 
delete these after they have appeared twice. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outaide the 
Office located in Howell· McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diverait¥, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
Food day 
teleconference 
Potential conflicta between protecting 
biological diversity and the growing demand for 
food will be explored at the lOth annual World 
Food Day teleconference. 
Locally sponsored by MSU's Office of 
Continuing Education, the three-hour program 
will be aired, beginning at noon, in the Riggle 
Room, ADUC, on Friday, Oct. 15. 
The teleconference, "Seeds of Conflict: 
Biodiversity and Food Security," will feature a 
panel of experta debating issues of erosion of 
plant resources and the threat posed to future 
world food supply. 
Panelista will include Dr. Jose Esquinas· 
Alcazar, Dr. Geoffrey Hawtin, Sally Mackenzie 
and Hope Shand. Serving as moderator will be 
Miriam Hernandez. 
Also scheduled to be aired will be two films: 
"Green Gold-From Maya to the Moon" and 
"Seeds." 
The teleconference is free and open to the 
public as well as to MSU faculty, staff and 
studenta. Continuing education unita will be 
provided to those attending and "study/ action" 
packeta will be available upon request. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Oct. 14 
Small Business Development Center 
Seminar: "Starting Your Own Business· 
On Tour," all day. 
Breast Cancer Awareness Workshops, Riggle 
Room. ADUC. 9:10a.m. and 10:20 a.m. 
Credit Union annual meeting, Len Miller 
Room. AAC. 3 p.m. 
Minority Retention workshop, East Room A. 
ADUC,3 p.m. 
Faculty Recital: Andrew Glendening, 
trombone, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 15 
" Designing interactive Workshops: 
Translating New Learning Theory into 
Action," East Room A, ADUC, 
9a.m.4 p.m. 
World Food Day Teleconference, Riggle 
Room, ADUC, noon. 
Saturday, Oct. 16 
Admissions Open House, ADUC, 9 a.m. 
Football: MSU va. Middle Tennessee State 
University, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky 
University, Wetherby Gymnasium, 
?p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble I, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 20 
Concert: Sawyer Brown/ Chris LeDoux, 
Academic·Athletic Center, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 21 
Personal Enrichment Program, Lloyd 
Cassity, 9 a.m. 
Theatre: "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail," 
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through 
Oct. 23. 
Friday, Oct. 22 
Homecoming Faculty/ Staff coffee, Alumni 
Cen ter, 8:3().11 a.m. 
Homecoming Welcome Reception, Holiday 
Inn, 5-6:30 p.m. 
Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager Room. ADUC. 
7 p.m. 
Lecture-recital: Dr. Maurice Hinson, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 
Homecoming registration, ADUC, 9 a.m. 
Homecoming Brunch, Crager !Worn, Adron 
Doran University Center, 10 a.m.·l p.m. 
Reunions. Class of '43, cheerleaders/ mascots, 
and Greek organizations, ADUC. 
Football: MSU vs. Austin Peay State Univer· 
sity, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Homecoming Fish Fry, behind Alumni 
Center, postgame. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
T uesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3·2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Symposium 
is Nov. 4-6 
The movement of women into influential 
leadership roles for the 21st century will be 
explored in a special symposium to be held at 
MSU's Adron Doran University Center on 
Nov. ~. 
Coordinated by a steering committee from 
MSU's ad hoc committee on women's studies, the 
1993 Wilma E. Grote Symposium for the 
Advancement of Women has drawn presenters 
from all over the United States, from North 
Dakota to Georgia and from Texas to New York. 
" Women a.re moving into spheres of greater 
influence in politics, business and other areas of 
society," said Sharon Jackson, symposium chair. 
"While it may not be happening as rapidly as 
we would like, it is happening. We believe that 
this symposium and others like it will aid this 
process by providing forums through which we 
can share ideas and encourage others to fulfill 
their potential," Jackson said. 
Among the topics and their relation to women 
to be examined are leadership strategies, 
spirituality, "Womenergy," mentoring, politics, 
assertiveness and education. 
The symposium will open with workshop 
sessions on Thursday, Nov. 4, beginning at 2 p.m. 
with registration starting at noon. 
Featured speakers will be Dr. Patricia Hill 
Collins, black feminist author/ educator; Dr. 
Shirley Gish, educator/ playwright/actress, and 
Dr. Ann E. Kleine-Kracht, humor educator. 
Dr. Gish, MSU asociate proessor of speech, will 
be the speaker for the first general session on 
Friday, Nov. 4, at 9 a.m. Her topic will be "Let's 
Keep Talking: Preserving Women's Storiea." 
Addressing the symposium banquet at 6:30 
p.m. Friday will be Dr. Collins. Her topic will be 
"Building Unity from Diversity: Cballengea of 
Leadership in Changing Tim ea." 
Dr. Kleine-Kracht is scheduled to address the 
noon luncheon on Saturday, Nov. 6, on the topic 
"Leadership and Creativity." 
(continU4!d on back) 
Homecoming 
Current and former MSU students and friends 
of the University will be on the campus during 
the weekend (Oct. 22·23) for Homecoming. 
Highlights of the activities include: 
The annual Faculty/ Staff coffee on Friday, 
Oct. 22, from 8:30 to II a.m. in the Alumni 
Center. 
The Welcome Reception at the Morehead 
Holiday Inn begins a t 5:30 p.m. 
The Hall of Fame dinner will begin at 7 p.m. in 
the Crager Room, Adron Doran University 
Center <ADUC). 
Saturday's activities with registration and 
complimentary coffee and juices in the main 
lobby, ADUC, beginning at 9 a.m. 
The Homecoming Brunch will be served from 
10 a.m. t I p.m. in the Crager Room. ADUC. 
The Homecoming football game will kick off at 
1:30 p.m. 10 Jayne Stadium. During halftime 
ceremonies. the Alumni Band will perform and 
the Homecoming Queen will be crowned. 
The Fish Fry begins after the game in the 
parking lot behind the Alumni Center. 
Also during the weekend, theatre students will 
present "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail" 
Thursday through Saturday (Oct. 21 ·23). a t 8 p.m. 
10 Button Auditonum. Tickets are $6 for adults. 
$2 fo r senior citizens. non·MSU students and 
children . and free to MSU students with a valid 
I.D card. 
Dr. Maunce Hinson Wlll present a free lecture-
recital in Duncan Rec1tal Hall. Ba1rd Mus1c Hall , 
betpnmng at p.m .. on Fnday, Oct. 22. 
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Education impacts economy 
A study by three University of Kentucky 
economists released last week revealed that the 
state& eight public universities have an economic 
impact on the state each year in the billions of 
dollars. 
Furthermore, the studies showed that the 
state's investment in higher education also 
makes it possible for Kentuckians to earn more 
money in their lifetime than they would have 
without an opportunity to attend college. 
Approved list 
for deductions 
It is the Univeraity's practice to publiah 
annnually a liating of annuity and insurance 
companies that are approved for payroll 
deductions. These companiea are as follows: 
Annuity Companies: Aetna Life Insurance 
and Annuity Company, Capital Guardian Trust 
Company, Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
Firat lnvestora Corporation , lnveators Heritage 
Life Insurance Company, Kentucky Public 
Employees Deferred Compensation System, 
Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, 
Lutheran Brotherhood lnaurance & Inveatment 
Company; 
M888achuaetts Mutural Life Insurance 
Company, Metropolitan Life and Affiliated 
Companiee, Mutual Life lnaurance Company of 
New York, Putnam/Hartford Company, 
Southweatem Life Insurance Company, Teachers 
Insurance and Annuity Association/College 
Retirement Equitiea Fund (TIAAICREF), and 
Variable Annuity Life Insurance Company 
(VALIC). 
lneuranee companiee: American Health 
Insurance Company, American National 
Insurance Company, Blue Croaa Blue Shield of 
Kentucky, Capitol American Life Insurance 
Company, Citizens Security Life Insurance 
Company, Colonial Life & Accident Insurance 
Company; 
Commonwealth Life Insurance Company, 
Commonwealth (Ordinary) Life Insurance 
Company, Delta Dental of Kentucky, Dreyfus 
Family Fund, lnveatora Heritage Life Insurance 
Company, Masaachusetts General Life Insurance 
Company, Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company, Pacific Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company, and Provident Life & Accident 
insurance. 
This listing of annuity and insurance 
companies does not constitute an endorsement by 
the University with these companies. Employees 
conducting business with these companies do so 
at their own risk. 
Any MSU faculty or staff member seeking 
information about any of these companies may 
contact the Office of Human Resources at 3·2097. 
Details of the study were released in a news 
conference (Oct. 14) sponsored by the Kentucky 
Advocates for Higher Education, an independent 
group of bu~mesa, industrial and civic leaders 
from throughout the state who are committed to 
the advancement of higher education. 
UK economists Charles F. Haywood, Mark C. 
Berger 'and Dan A. Black said their two studies 
show that Kentucky's eight public universities 
have subst.onnal "multiplier effect&," making for 
higher leve, at income and employment than 
would exist wtthout them in the state. 
Haywood, director of the UK Center for 
Busineaa and Economic Research, used data from 
the 1991·92 fiacal year for his study, the latest 
data available. 
He said that it showed that for every dollar 
Kentuckians put into support of higher education 
in that year, they received back $3.40 of total 
spending in the Kentucky economy. 
In the 1991-92 fiscal year, the $672 million of 
state appropriations to the public institutions 
stimulated $2.29 billion in total public and 
private spending in Kentucky, Haywood said. 
The Haywood study also shows that in fiscal 
year 1991·92 total employment in Kentucky was 
67,862 greater than it would otherwise have been 
without the state's support of the public 
universities. 
"Wages and salaries throughout the state were 
$1.56 billion greater than would have been in the 
absence of state support for the public 
universities and community colleges," Haywood 
said. 
The Berger-Black study which Haywood called 
"unique ... and innovative," is an effort to 
estimate the "human capital" value of public 
higher education in Kentucky. 
Berger and Black, using 1990 U.S. Census data, 
said they found that higher education 
substantially increases a pe~on's lifetime 
earnings. 
For example, the economist said, a 30-year-old 
male in Kentucky would be predicted to earn 
$16,500 a year with a high school diploma 
compared to $26,100 a year with a bachelor's 
degree. 
Just one year of higher education for all the 
people attending a Kentucky public university or 
college added $8.52 billion to their "human 
capital value," which is their collective lifetime 
earnings. For this, said Berger and Black, the 
state invested only $672 million. 
For all the people going to college in Kentucky 
for four years, state support came to $2.54 billion. 
But the "pay-back" to all these people and the 
state was $32.7 billion. 
J . Dan Lacy, chairman of the Advocates, said 
that the new studies were being released as the 
kick-off to a public information program to help 
tell Kentuckians about the value they receive 
from increased support of higher education. 
People in the News 
Charles Patrick, assistant professor of 
industrial education, presented a paper entitled 
"Coal Refuse as Concrete Aggregate" at the 
International Pittsburgh Coal Conference in 
Pennsylvania. The paper was based on research 
perfonned by Patrick and MSU seniors Brian 
Blair. Todd Harne and Brad West, who were 
credited as co-authors. 
Dr. Mark Schack, professor of education , 
authored an article. entitled "Telecomputing 
Links State Science Teachers." that was 
published in the Fall issue of "CommuniKAPS." 
the JOurnal of the Kentucky Science Teachers 
Association. Dr Ronald Fie!. Department of 
Phys1cal Sc1ences cha1r. 1s the editor. 
Dr. Paul Taylor. assistant professor of music, 
has been appointed to represent Kentucky in the 
Southern Regional Division of the National 
Music Teachers' Association. He will serve on the 
regional committee that evaluates the impact of 
residential and commercial zoning laws on 
independent, un-affiliated music teachers m the 
southern states. 
Wilson Grie r . associate professor of 
management and East Kentucky Small Business 
Development Center director, has been appointed 
to the Board of Governors of the Kentucky 
Institute of Bankmg and to the Board of 




WMKY 90.3 FM. public radio from MSU's 
campus. will launch its Fall Fund Drive on 
Saturday, Oct. 23, and continue the effort 
through Friday. Oct. 29. 
"This year we are doing things a little 
differently," said Ron Mace. WMKY promotion 
and development director. " We are taking our 
fund drive to the streets to create more awareness 
for the need to generate funds." 
On Saturday, Oct. 23. "Car Talk," which airs at 
10 a.m., will be locally hosted by a WMKY staff 
mem ber at Trademore Tire, Inc., the show's 
principal local underwriter. Later that day, 
" Bluegrass Diversion." will be broadcast live at 
12:10 p.m. from the rear lawn of the Academic· 
Athletic Center as part of the 1993 Homecoming 
festivities. 
WMKY'slocal classical showcase, "Afternoon 
Classics," with Janean Freeman, will air live 
from various remote locations throughout the 
week from I to 4:30 p.m. 
"Jazzline" with host Paul Hitchcock, another 
locally-produced program which airs weeknights 
at 10 o'clock, will broadcast a live conce.rt from 
Button Auditorium. The concert, sponsored by 
the Student Government Association, will feature 
original jazz, rock and blues works by recent 
MSU graduate Rob Elliott. The event, which 
begins at 9 p.m., on Monday, Oct. 25, is free and 
open to the public. "Jazzline" will join the show 
in progress at 10 p.m. 
"We have three goals for this fund drive," Mace 
said. "First, we need to enhance awareness of the 
programming that we offer. Our second objective 
is to increase awareness among our listeners as 
to the cost of running our operation, which 
should lead to our third goal of turning our many 
listeners into actual contributors," he added. 
"Public radio is not free," Mace said. "The 
operational costs to our licensee and increasing 
programming costs make it important that 
virtually every WMKY listener back us 
financially." 
Additional information on WMKY's Fall Fund 
Drive is available by calling 3-2001. 
w 0 men (continued from fron t) 
For symposium-goers registering by Oct. 29, the 
fee, including meal functions, will be $70 for all 
three days or $40 for a single day. The cost of on-
site registration or for those registering after Oct . 
29 will be $90 for all sessions or $55 per day. 
Studen ts may attend all sessions except for 
meal functions a t n·o charge, but must register in 
advance. Those wanting to a ttend meal functions 
will be charged $10 per day. 
A special registration fee of $35 for the entire 
symposium or $20 for one day will be available to 
MSU faculty and staff members who register by 
Oct. 29. After that date, they will be assessed a 
$45 fee. 
Registrations, with checks payable to 
Morehead State University, may be mailed to 
Women's Symposium, Morehead State 
University. 201 Ginger Hall, Morehead, KY 
40351-1689. Reservations also may be faxed to 
(606) 783-2678. 
Additional information or registration forms 
may be obtained by calling 3-2004 . 
• 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Clerk/ Ty pist, Office of the Registrar; hourly 
rate $5.67, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Oct. 22. 
Secr etary , Department of Elementary, 
Reading and Special Education; hourly rate 
$6.56; position is renewable after June 30, 
contingent upon funding, to ensure consideration, 
apply by Oct. 29. 
Counselor, Upward Bound, Academic 
Services Center; salary: $21 ,296, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Nov. 4. 
Chair, Department of Communications, 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
New concept 
The Career Ladder Program concept is being 
implemented by the Office of Human Resources. 
The concept of temporarily downgrading the 
minimum qualifications of a vacant job pOsition 
to encourage internal applicants to seek positions 
of greater responsibili ty and career potential also 
can enhance our Affirmative Action 
commitments. Offices/Units are encouraged to 
individually or collectively identify positions 
which logic.ally can be utilized for career ladders. 
All career ladders must be pre-approved and 
advertised as being part of the program. The 
program must be approved by the appropriate 
vice president, the Affirmative Action Officer, 
and the Director of Human Resources. 
Directory 
A copy of the 23rd edition of the Black 
Graduates of Kentucky directory is available in 
the Office of Human Resources. It contains 
biographical data and career goals of 344 
African-Americans who will graduate from 
Kentucky's four-year universities and colleges 
during 1993. Hiring supervisors are encouraged 
to review the directory and identify qualified 
individuals for position openings.· 
Fun Walk/Run 
Everyone is invited to participate in the 
Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) second 
annual "Halloween Fun Run" on Thursday, Oct. 
28. The route will cover 1.5 miles and can be 
either walked or run . Prizes will be given for the 
"best dressed" male, female and group with 
certificates for a ll participants. Registration 
begins a t 2:30 p.m. in front of ADUC; the Fun 
Run/ Walk begins a t 3 p.m. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Oct. 21 
Personal Enrichment Program. Uoyd 
Cassity, 9 a.m. 
Theatre: "The Night Thoreau Spent in Jail,'' 
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through 
Oct. 23. 
Friday, Oct. 22 
Homecoming Faculty/ Staff coffee, Alumni 
Center. 8:30-11 a.m. 
Homecoming Welcome Reception. Holiday 
Inn, 5-6:30 p.m. 
Hall of Fame Banquet, Crager Room. ADUC. 
7 p.m. 
Lecture-recital: Dr. Maurice Hinson. Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 23 
Homecoming registration, ADUC, 9 a.m. 
Homecoming Brunch,. Crager Room. ADUC, 
10 a.m.· I p.m. 
Football: MSU vs. Austin Peay State Univer· 
sity, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Homecoming Fish Fry, behind Alumni 
Center, postgame. 
Sunday, Oct. 24 
Concert: MSU Symphonic Winds, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 25 
Concert: Rob Elliott, Button Auditorium, 
9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 26 
Senior/ Junior Recital: Shannon Wilson/ 
Stefanie Kersey. DRH, 8 p.m. 
Comedian Tommy Blaze, Button Auditorium, 
9:15p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 28 
" Halloween Fun Walk/Run," ADUC, 
2:30 p.m. 
Senior Recital: Amy Brown, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 29 
Volleyball: MSU vs. University of Tennessee-
Martin, WG, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri 
State University, WG, noon. 
Sunday, Oct. 31 
Graduate Recital: Eric Schmitt, flute, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Comedian Gary Ewing, Button Auditorium. 
9:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
AIM: Wood and Strings Puppet Theatre. 
Button Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
AIM presents 
puppet show 
on Nov. 3 
Arta in Morehead (AIM) will present an 
evenm~ of family entertainment featuring the 
Wood and Strings Puppet Theatre on Wednesday, 
Nov. 3. dt 7:30 p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
Two productions are scheduled that evening: 
"An Ire-ish Tale," the story of two peuanta who 
have been granted three wishes, and "Out of the 
Mist ... a Dragon," a magical tale of an ill-fated 
pair of Japanese lovers. 
AIM is a cooperative effort of MSU and the 
Morehead/Rowan County Arta Council. 
General admission tickets will be available at 
the door on the evening of the performance at $6 
for adults and S3 for non-MSU students and 
children. MSU students with valid I. D. cards will 
be admitted free. 
"The performance is scheduled to begin 30 
minutes e'lrlier than traditional AIM productions 
in order to encourage families to attend," said 
Tbom Yancy, AIM program chair. "Although the 
stories are simplistic in nature, the visual effectll 
are breath-takingly stunning," he added. 
During its visit to the MSU campus, Wood and 
Strings Puppet Theatre will present two 
performances for area primary school children 
and a master cl888 for MSU theatre and art 
students. 
While an "Ire-ish Tale" is full of detailed 
muks, colorful costumes and endearing puppets, 
"Out of the Mist" is a journey around the world of 
traditional folk puppetry, according to Wood and 
Strings artistic director Clarissa Lega. 
The show uses reproductions of carved muks 
of Native Americans on the Northwest Coast, 
Punch and Judy from Europe and the rarely seen 
shadow puppets of Indonesia. However, the main 
characters are reproductions of the exquisite 
clusicalstyle of Japanese puppetry known as 
Bunraku. 
"They become very lifelike after you start 
posturing them," said Lega, who carefully 
researched the Bunraku movement. The two male 
Bunraku puppets stand four feet tall and the 
young princess is three feet six inches. 
Each Bunraku figure features jet-black hair, 
alabaster white akin, exaggerated eyes and richly 
detailed kimonos. The puppeteers are dressed in 
traditional black, complete with black hooda that 
cover the face. Sometimes it takes u many as 
three puppeteers to operate a single puppet. 
Wood and Strings Puppet Theatre was created 
by Lega and her husband Leon Fuller and 
operates on a year-round schedule with three or 
four puppeteers, three productions and a host of 
many different types of puppets. 
Additional information on the performance or a 
group rate on tickets are available by calling 
3·2602. 
Tuition waiver 
Because of the positive response to the tuition 
waiver policy for Falll993, MSU will continue 
the offer for the spring 1994 semester. 
More than 250 participants utilized this 
employee benefit for themselves and/ or their IRS 
dependents. 
To qualify for the tuition waiver benefit 
(maximum of 12 hours for the academic year) for 
you or your qualified IRS dependents, you must 
be employed full-time pnor to Jan. 21. 
Registration procedure for the spring semester 
will be the same as that for the fall semester. No 
waivers will be a llowed after late registration. 
Additional informanon on the tuition waiver 
benefit is avatlable from the Office of Human 
Resources at 3·2097. 
Symposium 
for women 
Time is running out for MSU faculty and staH 
members to ta.ke advantage of a special offer 
when registering for the 1993 Wilma E. Grote 
Symposium for the Advancement of Women. 
The symposium entitled "Women: Moving 
Toward Influence and Leadership in the 21st 
Century'' will be held Nov. 4-6 in the Adron 
Doran Univensity Genter. 
A special registration fee of $35 for the entire 
symposium or $20 per day will be available until 
Oct. 29. After that, a $45 fee will be assessed. 
Students may attend all aessions-except 
meals-at no charge, but must register in 
advance. Those wanting to attend the meal 
functions will be charged $10 per day. 
Registrations, with checks payable to MSU, 
may be mailed to the Women's Symposium, MSU, 
201 Ginger Hall. 
The symposium will open with workshop 
sessions on Thunsday, Nov. 4, beginning at 2 p.m. 
Registration starts at noon. Keynote speakens 
include Dr. Shirley Gisb, an MSU aseociate 
professor of speech and writer; Dr. Patricia Hill 
Collins, black feminist author and a member of 
the Univensity of Cincinnati faculty, and Dr. Ann 
E. Kleine-Kracht, humor educator and nunsing 
faculty member at Bellarmine College. 
Additional information or registration forma 
may be obtained by calling 3-2004. 
Restrictions 
In an effort to contain esculating costs 
888ociated with the University's main campus 
'800' numbens (in state ~262·7474 and out,.of. 
state 800-354-2090), decisions were reached by the 
administration to restrict '800' calls to the 
following deaignated offices: ( I) Admissions, (2) 
Alumni Relations, (3) Elementary, Secondary and 
Extended Campus Programs, and (4) Accounting 
& Budgetary Control. 
Calls made to these '800' numbens will not be 
transferred to other office locations which can be 
reached by direct dialing their office telephone 
number. 
The main University telephone number 
remains 783-2221. These restrictions will become 
effective Monday, Nov. I. 
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Premiere 
tickets on sale 
General admission tickets for the premiere of 
"Me 'n Susie" are now on sale at Morehead State 
University's Office of Students Activities . located 
on the second floor of Adron Doran University 
Center, and at Book Haven in Trademore 
Shoppirig Center. 
Reservations for the Friday, Nov. 12, 
performance may be made by calling 3-2071 and 
tickets should be picked up by 4 p.m. at the 
Student Activities Office the day of the 
production. General admission tickets to the 
performance are $10 each. Show time is 8 p.m. in 
Button Auditorium. 
Written and performed by Dr. Shirley Gish, 
MSU u sociate professor of speech, "Me 'n Susie" 
is an original one-woman show celebrating the 
lives of Dr. C. Louue Caudill and her nunse 
associate Susie Halbleib. 
Dr. Louise and Susie, aa they are known in the 
region, dramatically changed the course of health 
care in Eutern Kentucky. 
The production, a benefit for MSU's Theatre 
Program, is directed by Dr. Travis Lockhart, 
8880ciate professor of theatre, with Dr. William J . 
Layne, associate profeseor of theatre, as scene 
designer. 
ln addition , proceeds from a S50 per plate pre-
performance dinner have been earmarked to 
s upport the Theatre Program. Invitations to the 
pre-show dinner and a post·performance def!sert 
party are already in the mail and have a Nov. 5 
deadline for responding. 
Information on the dinner may be obtained by 
calling Shirley Parker at the MSU Foundation at 
3-2374. 
AAUP to meet 
The MSU Chapter of the AAUP will meet on 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 3 p.m. in Eut Room B, 
ADUC. 
Fixed·term faculty issues will be the primary 
item on the agenda. A discussion with chairs of 
departments that utilize aubstantial numbens of 
fixed·term faculty will be on band to share their 
concerns about present policies that affect hiring 
and continuation of theae faculty membens. 
People in the News 
Dr. Benjamin Malpbru1, assistant professor 
of science education, and Dr. Ron Atwood of the 
University of Kentucky, presented a paper 
entitled "The K·3 Science Specialist Program in 
Kentucky" at the 1993 Mid-Atlantic Regional 
Association for Educatons of Teachens of Science 
(AETS) Conference. Dr. Ronald Fiel, 
Department of Physical Sciences chair, also 
attended the conference. 
Dr. Lee Tyner, coordinator of the Veterinary 
Technology Program, lectured at the Mid· 
America Veterinary Conference, sponsored by the 
Kentucky Veterinary Medical Association and 
held in Louisville, Oct. 1·3. His topic was "Use of 
Field Anesthesia and Monitoring Techniques for 
Horses." More than 100 veterinarians and 
veterinary technicians attended the lecture and 
wet lab held at Churchill Downs. Also attending 
the conference were Dr. Scott Runde ll, 
assistant profeasor, Vivian Barnee, and 
Barbara Lewie, instructors. 
Dr. Edna Schack, assoetate professor of 
education, conducted two sessions on " Effective 
Questioning Techniques in K-4 Mathematics: 
Conducting Informal Interviews" a t the District 
Vl Math and Science Alliance Conference at 
MSU, Aug. 5. 
Jane Ellington, associate professor of human 
sciences, received a $32,000 grant from the 
Kentucky Department of Education to enable 
teacher education and pre-service students in 
home economics education to participate in 
professional activities and to improve the quality 
of secondary and poat-aecondary home economics 
progra.ms. 
Dr. Joe Bendixen, professor of agriculture, 
received a $3,200 grant from the Kentucky 
Department of Education, to prepare teachers in 
vocational agriculture for the public, secondary 
schools in the state. 
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president 
for academic affairs, and John VanHoose, 
received a $16,000 grant from the state 
Department of Education to continue and 
upgrade support for Kentucky's industrial 
education through the activities of the field·base 
educators. Dr. Philley also received a $500 grant 
from the same agency to coordinate the 
vocational educa tional programs within the 
academic programs at MSU. 
William DeBord, librarian I, received $38.696 
from a total of eight health agencies to fund the 
Eastern Kentucky Health Science Information 




The first quarter of the fiscal year has already 
come to a close and the Recycling Program has 
sent off two shipments of paper, representing five 
months' worth of collections. Total weight was 
27,667 pounds, or nearly 14 tons. This is about 
the same recycling rate as that of 1992-93, or 
almost 3 tons per month. Aluminum can 
collection for the quarter was about the same as 
last year, just over 1,400 pounds. 
All these figures represent a good effort on the 
part of those individuals and departments who 
participate in recycling. But, as anyone who 
looks in the trash containe.rs can see, there is a 
lot more recyclable paper and cans that could be 
diverted into the recycling bins! We need to 
encourage our fellow "human resources" to join 
in the recycling of these "material resou.rces." 
Remember, each ton recycled provides a bit of 
revenue for MSU, saves the University the $15/ 
ton disposal fee at Local Sanitation landfill, and 
results in environmental savings as well. 
Two notes: Corrugated cardboard is now being 
collected from Food Services on a daily basis-
the folks there deserve commendation for their 
efforts! And if you're wondering what to do with 
the styrofoam in the packages you receive, 
contact Tom Sternal at the Art Department; the 




The University's food service contractor, 
Professional Food Service Management Inc., has 
initiated a management change for the Dining 
Programs. On Sept. 21, Greg Ennis assumed the 
position of director of dining services. 
Prior to accepting the position on MSU's 
campus, Ennis was food service director at 
Northwestern Oklahoma State University in 
Alva, Okla. He has held similar positions at 
Memphis State University and Tulane 
University. His wife Debbie also works in the 
food service operation as a catering director. 
Food service offices are located in the 
Mainstreet Market dining facility in the Adron 
Doran University Center. Ennis can be reached 
by phone at 3-2017. 
IT workshops 
Information Technology workshops, scheduled 
for early November in 110Z Ginger Hall, are: 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, Text Editors, 3-4:30 p.m.; 
DOS I, 5-7 p.m.; 
Wednesday, Nov. 3, Budget Viewing, 
10-11:30 a.m.; DOS II, 5-7 p.m.; 
Thursday, Nov. 4, Degree Audit, 3-4 p.m.; 
DOS III, 5-7 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Nov. 9, Paradox I , 10-noon; 
WordPerfect for Windows I, 2-4 p.m.; 
. Wednesday, Nov. 10, Paradox II, 10 a.m.-noon; 
Computer Viruses, 3-4:30 p.m .; 
Thursday, Nov. 11, Paradox III, 10 a.m.-noon; 
WordPerfect for Windows II, 2-4 p.m.; 
To register, 3-5000. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 




Secretary, Department of Elementary, 
Reading and Special Education; hourly rate 
$6.56; position is renewable after June 30, 
contingent upon funding, to ensure consideration, 
apply by Oct. 29. 
Counselor, Upward Bou nd, Academic 
Services Center; salary: $21,296, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Nov. 4. 
Adult Basic Education Teacher, Licking 
Valley Center; salary, $21,296; position is 
renewable after June 30, contingent upon 
funding, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Nov.15. 
Cha ir, Department of Communications, 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
Baccalaureate Nursing Faculty/ Program 
Coordinator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences; to ensure consideration, apply 
by Feb. 1. 
Assistant Professor of Educat ional 
Administr ation, Department of Leadership and 
Secondary Education; to ensure consideration 
apply by Feb. 18. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on ¢e bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
Tutor training 
The MSU Adult Learning Center will again 
offer a tutor-training workshop for those who 
would like to volunteer to teach an adult to read. 
The 12-hour training is scheduled for Thursday, 
Oct. 28, 4-6 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 30, 9 a.m.-5 p.m ., 
and Thursday, Nov. 4, 4-6 p.m. 
The Adult Learning Center offers private 
tutoring through volunteers. Tutors and students 
meet 2-3 hours a week at convenient places. The 
training covers adult materials used by Laubach 
and the Literacy Volunteers of America. 
Volunteers do not need a degree just a 
willingness to help. The training and materials 
are free, and lunch is provided on Saturday. 
The Adult Learning Center is located at 316 
East Main Street. Additional information and 
reservations are available by calling 3-2871. 
Help wanted 
The Office of Publications and Printing 
Services is seeking the temporary services of an 
individual as a graphic designer. The person 
must be proficient in computer design, 
specifically for Macintosh utilizing Aldus 
Freehand and Pagemaker. 
Interested parties may call the Office of 
Institutional Relations at ext. 3-2030. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Oct. 28 
"Halloween Fun Walk/Run," ADUC, 
2:30p.m. 
Senior Recital: Amy Brown, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 29 
Volleyball: MSU vs. University of Tennessee-
Martin, WG, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 30 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Southeast Missouri 
State University, WG, noon. 
Sunday, Oct. 31 
Graduate Recital: Eric Schmitt, flute, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 1 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room, 
ADUC, 1 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2 
Comedian Gary Ewing, Button Auditorium, 
9:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 3 
AIM: Wood and Strings Puppet Theatre, 
Button Auditorium, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 4 
1993 Wilma E. Grote Symposium for the 
Advancement of Women, ADUC; 
through Nov. 6. 
Concert: MSU Clarinet Choir, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 5 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech, 
Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m. 
Satur day, Nov. 6 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee State, 
Wetherby Gymnasium, noon. 
Monday, Nov. 8 
34th Annual Ch oral Festival: MSU Chamber 
Singers and Concert Choir, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Reading: Native American Ray A. 
Young bear, 111 Claypool-Young 
Art Building, 8 p.m.; reception to 
follow in Alumni Center. 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 
Kentucky Alliance for Arts Education 
regional meeting, 232 Baird Music Hall, 
3-5 p.m. 
34th Annual Choral Festival: Festival 
Chorus, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 11 
Senior Recital: Michael Stites, trumpet, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 12 
Premiere of "Me 'n Susie," Button 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Prose writer 
to read works 
Ray A. Young Bear, Native American prose 
and poetry writer, will read from hia work at 
Morehead State Univenity on Monday, Nov. 8. in 
Ill Claypool-Young Art Building at 8 p.m. 
The event, which ia free and open to the public, 
will be followed by a 9 p.m. reception in honor of 
the writer in the Ahtmni Center . 
Young Bear is a lifetime reaident of the 
Meaquakie (Red Earth) Tribal settlement in 
central rural Iowa. He haa been an active 
contributor to the field and the atudy of Native 
American writing for nearly two decadea. 
Hia work has appeared in many of the nation's 
foremost literary journals and anthologiea, 
including American Poetry Review, The Gi!orgia 
Review, The Kenyon Review, and ''The Harper 
Anthology of 20th Century Native American 
Poetry." 
Young Bear's boou include ''The Inviaible 
Musician," and " Black Eagle Child: The 
Facepaint Narratives." The latter waa deacr:ibed 
in the New York Timea Book Review section aa 
"a dizzying recreation in poetry and prose of the 
author's life." Kirkus Review called it "a 
mileatone in Native American literature." 
The reading ia aponaored by MSU's Office of 
Student Life and the Department of Engliah , 
Foreign Lan guage. and Philoaophy. Additional 
information is available by calling 3-2201. 
Choral festival 
The Department of Music will boat the 34th 
annual Choral Festival for High School Singera, 
Nov. 8-9, in D11ncan Recital Hall. · 
On Monday, Nov. 8, at 8 p.m., the Univeraity's 
Concert Choir and Chamber Singen, both 
directed by Jamea Roea Beane, MSU auociate 
profeeaor of music and featival director, will 
share the atage. 
The Chamber Singen will perform motets and 
madrigals by Byrd, Bateaon, Weelkea, and 
Bennet, and ''Three Shakeapeare Songs" by 
David Reznick. Selections from Johannea 
Brahms' "Liebealieder Walzer. op. 52," also are 
on the program. For the Liebeelieder, the singen 
will be accompanied by duo pianists Larry 
Keenan, profeaaor of music, and Jo-Anne Keenan, 
instructor of music. 
The Concert Choir' a program include. choruaea 
by Haydn and di Laaao. The choir will alao 
perform "A Day for Dancing" by Uoyd Pfautach, 
with an instrumental ensemble. 
On Tuesday, Nov. 9, at 7 p.m .. a 300-voice 
chorus composed of high school students will be 
conducted by John Dicuon, profeaaor of 
conducting a t the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in Louisville. The group will be 
accompanied by a brass choir and aaaociate 
profeaaor Jay Flippin. 
Both concerts are free and open to the public. 
Forum set 
There will be a Faculty Forum on "Merit Pay" 
on Tuesday, Nov. 9, 2-3:30 p.m. m the Riggle 
Room. ADUC. 
The panel a nd top1cs for dicuaaion will include: 
President Eaglin will explain the role merit pay 
playa in a broader scheme for addressing salary 
issues at MSU: Vice President Philley will 
d1scuss the reconstitution of the Performance 
Baaed Salary Increase <PBSO Task Force. and 
Dave Rudy, who chaired the PBSI Task Force. 
wtll highlight proposed revisions to the PBSI 
Procedure. 
There wi ll be ample time allotted for questions 
from those in attendance. The Forum is being co-
sponsored by the AA UP. Faculty Sena te and 
Faculty Regent. 
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Preregistration for spring term 
Advance registration for Morehead State 
Univenity's Spring 1994 semester will be 
ADI boxes 
Aa a reeult of the deci.aion to network Lappin 
Hall, Combe Building, and portion s of Ginger 
Hall, there will be a limited number of ADI 
(Asynchronous Data Interface) commllDicationa 
boxea available to faculty and ataff at no coat for 
reallocation. The.e ADI boxea penn.it atandalone 
microcomputen to acceu the Univenity'a central 
academic, admi.niatrative, and library computer 
syatema aa well aa INTERNET and other 
networked reao~. 
If you currently have a microcomputer that 
doee not have acceu to theee networked reao~ 
(and you want acceu), pleaae coordinate your 
requeat through your reepective Dean'• or Vice 
Preeide!~t'e office to the Information Technology 
Support Center (Ert 3-0000). 
Access tips 
Information Technology offen thia reminder 
when acceuing the computing ayetema: 
At the network prompt (Morehead greater 
than), enter the "connect" command (c), followed 
by a apace and the name of the ayetem to which 
you want to connect. PrMa the enter/ return key. 
Baaed on the eyetem you are acceuing, your 
command ahould be: 
Adminiatntive (AlMS) Syatem ... c aima; 
Academic Syet.em ... c mauacad; Library (I.:.S/ 2000) 
Syatem ... c library; Oucdial Modem Pool...c 
modem. NOTE: You mu.t enter "c" followed by a 
apace and the ayatem name. 
Queetiona ahould be directed to the Technology 
Support Center at 3-0000. 
conducted on campus and at ita extended campus 
centen during the week of Nov. 15-19. 
Not only may students currently enrolled 
register during thia period. but also any student 
interested in attending MSU in the spring, 
according to Gene Ran vier. MSU registrar. 
Course achedulee containing trial schedule 
blanu will be available from academic 
departments and extended campus centen 
beginning Monday, Nov. 8. according to Ran vier. 
Main campu. students will advance register in 
their major department, beginning with 
gradua tee. senion and junion on Monday, Nov. 
15. On Tueeday, the registration proceaa will be 
open to all other students aa well. Students 
without a declared major will register in the 
Office of General Studiea. 233 Allie Young Hall. 
Advance registration at the Ashland Area, Big 
Sandy and Licking Valley Extended Campus 
Centen aa well aa for the Appalachian G raduate 
Coneortium at Pikeville College will be conducted 
from 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, Nov. 15-18. 
On Friday, Nov. 19, advance registration for 
Big Sandy and Coneortium atudents will be 
processed from 9 a .m. until noon; however the 
boun for the Licking Valley and Ashland Area 
Extended Campus Centen will be 10 a .m. to 
4:30p.m. on Nov. 19. · 
Off-<:ampus atudents who have never enrolled 
at MSU before should contact their neareat 
extended campus center. 
New students planning to study on the main 
campu. should initiate the admiaaiona proc~ in 
301 Howell-McDowell Adminiatration Building 
for 11ndergraduate admiaaion or in 701 Ginger 
Hall for graduate admiaaion. 
MSU'a spring aemeeter claaeee begin Monday, 
Jan. 24. 
People in the News 
Dr. William Motley, Department of 
Elementary, Reading and Special Education 
chair, received a $53,400 grant from the Kentucky 
Cabinet for Human Reaolll:flll to fund the MSU 
Regional Technical Aaaiatance Team for 1993-94. 
Dr. Marilyn Sampley, Department of Human 
Sciencea chair, and Dr. Sue Luckey, profeaor 
of bueinea education, received a S22.000 grant 
from the Kentucky Department of Adult and 
Technical Education. to develop a Tech Prep 
Center at MSU through a consortium 
arrangement between the Univenity, local 
secondary achoole and induetry. 
Dr. Michael Biel, aaaociate profeaaor of radio-
televiaion. attended the annual conference of the 
International Association of Sound Archives in 
Helsinki, Finland. and presented an open letter to 
the aaeociation entitled "A Sound Response." 
While on a aide trip to St. Petenburg, Ruaeia. he 
met with Dr. Souleiman Valiev. chairman of the 
foreign languages department of Zaparozhie 
Technical Institute, and Dr. Alexander Sokolov, 
vice-rector for science of the St. Petenburg 
Institute of Motion Picturea. While in Heleinki. he 
also met with Dr. Alexander Tikhinov of the 
Ruaa1an S tate Sound Archive, Moecow. 
Dr. Ed Dulintr. aaaiatant pro feasor of music. 
presented two workehop seesiona in Kent. Ohio. 
on Oct. 8. The conference waa jointly sponsored 
by the Ohio Music Education Association Distnct 
VI and the National Ohio Teachers Association. 
Dr. Sylvester Kohut Jr., College of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences dean. made a 
presentation on the " Impact of Education Reform 
on Higher Education" at a Conference on 
Building a Teaching/ Learning' Community 
s ponsored by the Ashland Community College. 
Oct. 15·16. Dr. Kohut also presented a paper tttled 
"Multicul tural Educau ont DIVersity in Teacher 
Educauon: Minority Teacher Education 
Program" at the Annual Conference of the 
Teacher Education Council on State Colleges and 
Univenitiea (TECSCU) held in Lae Vegaa, Oct. 7-
10. He haa been appointed to serve on the 
TECSCU committee. on publication•. reeearch 
and divenity. 
Dr. Wayne Willie, aaaociate profeaaor of 
education, presented a woruhop entitled "Using 
Writing to Increaae Mastery of Content Acroas 
the Diaciplinee" for faculty at Ashland 
Community College, Oct. 8. 
Lealie E. Meade, aeaociate professor of 
biology, haa earned the Ph.D. degree in biological 
sciences from the Univenity of Southern 
Miaaiaaippi. Hia dissertation ia entitled 
" Kentucky Snakes: Their Systematics, Variation 
and Distribution." 
Dr. Terry Lyon I rona, a88iatant professor of 
English, preaented a paper entitled "Tearing 
Functional Sentence Penpective: something new 
about something old" at the 28th annual Mid· 
America Linguistics Conference. held at 
University of Colorado in Boulder. Oct. 15. 
Dr. Dan Faako. aaaoc1ate professor of 
education. presented s videotape and discussion 
on "Tai Chi and Health: Relationship to 
Hypnosis?" at the annual meeting of the Society 
for Clinical & Experimental Hypnosis in 
Chicago. Ill .. Oct. 14. 
Jonell T o bin. MSU-Licking Valley Extended 
Campus Center. has rece1ved a $28.069 grant 
from the Eastern Kentucky Concentrated 
Employment Program to fund the Certified 
Nursing Assistant Training program. 
Debra Mattintrly, Child Development Lab 
director . received funding from the Bourbon 
County Head Start a nd Middle Kentucky River 
Head Start to fund the Child Development 
Asaoc1ate Training Program for 1992·9:J 
Supplement III. •continued on bacill 
uodalie 
AP winners 
WMKY 90.3 FM, public radio from MSU's 
campus, was among the top winners of this 
year 's Kentucky Associated Press statewide 
competition for broadcast media. 
Overall, WMKY earned three first place 
awards, three second place awards and an 
honorable mention in the competition. 
"I'm very proud of the accomplishments of our 
staff," said Larry Netherton, WMKY general 
manager. "These awards acknowledge the talent 
and dedication of our professional staff, while 
recognizing the achievements of our students and 
volunteers who continue to make significant 
contributions to WMKY's programming." 
Individual staff members cited were Chuck 
Mraz, sports and special events director; Tom 
Lewis, news and public affairs director; Dave 
Daugherty, a former graduate assistant at the 
station, and Dr. John Modaff, MSU assistant 
professor of speech and a faculty volunteer at 
WMKY. 
The AP awards were presented at the Kentucky 
Broadcasters Association fall con ference in 
Lexington in October. 
Staying fit 
Computer technology allows us to accomplish 
many tasks easier, faster, and more effectively. 
When operating a computer, it's important to 
keep your comfort in mind, too. Even the job 
performa.nce of a slrilled operator will suffer when 
hampered by visual, muscular, or mental fatigue. 
By applying ergonomic principles while 
operating your computer you can maintain 
comfort and avoid some of the problems 
associated with computers-eyestrain, fatigue, 
back pain, tendonitis, carpal tunnel syndrome, 
and more. 
A 15-minute video, entitled "User Friendly-A 
Guide to VDT Safety," can be viewed in the 
Technology Training Center (l 10Z GH) at your 
convenience. Additionally, a one hour workshop, 
entitled Computer Ergonomics-Staying Fit!, has 
been scheduled for Wednesday, Dec. 15, from 3 to 
4 p.m. To schedule a time to view the video or for 
workshop registration. contact the Technology 
Support Center at 3-5000. 
CEU's offered 
Morehead State University can get Instit-
utional Continuing Education Unit credit for 
non-traditional non academic learning activities 
provided by faculty and staff. If you have 
conducted a workshop, seminar or group 
presentation on or off campus, that activity may 
be eligible for Institutional CEU credit. 
If you are planning events, please contact the 
continuing education office so that these 
activities can be evaluated for offering individual 
continuing education units. The availability of 
CEU's should be included in all publicity. 
Both individual and institutional CEU's are 
now being recorded electronically. They are a 
retrievable record of professional development 
opportunities for faculty and staff. 
Additonal information is available from 
Shirley Hamilton, Director of Continuing 
Education, 3-2077. 
Institutional Relations 
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Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Counselor , Upward Bound, Academic 
Services Center, salary: $21,296, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Nov. 4. 
Adult Basic Education Teache r , Licking 
Valley Center; salary, $21.296; position is 
renewable after June 30, contingent upon 
funding, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Nov. 15. 
Chair, Department of Communications, 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
Assistant Professor of Music Education, 
Department of Music; to ensure consideration. 
apply by Feb. I. 
Assistant Professor of Educational 
Administration, Department of Leadership and 
Secondary Education; to ensure consideration 
apply by Feb. 18. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
M.A.S.H. party 
All faculty and staff are invited to attend the 
Department of Military Science's M.A.S.H. party 
on Friday, Nov. 19, from 8 p.m. until midnight at 
the Carl Perkins Center. 
Tickets are on sale now through Nov. 15 at $3 
per person or $5 per couple. 
There will be lots of foolery, snacks and 
beverages. Casual attire is in order but the 
"adventurous" are encouraged to dress as their 
favorite M.A.S.H. character. 
Additional information is available by calling 
the Department of Military Science at 3-2050. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
Sharon Jackaon, KET-GED project director, 
received a $155,233 grant from the Kentucky 
Educational Television , Inc., to fund the KET 
GED-on-TV program for 1993-94. 
Dr . W. Michael Brown, associate professor of 
HPER, and the Wellness and Health Promotion 
class, participated in the " High on Health" Fair, 
sponsored by St. Claire Medical Center and held 
at Rowan County Senior High School, Oct. 7. 
More than 250 students were tested and given 
recommendations regarding their body 
composition. 
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president 
for academic affairs, and Eric Thomas received 
a $8,000 grant from the Kentu~ky Space Grant 
Consortium to promote the teaching of 
astronomy and space science in Kentucky schools 
at the primary and intermediate levels. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Nov. 4 
1993 Wilma E. Grote Symposium for the 
Advancement of Women, ADUC; 
through Nov. 6. 
Concert: MSU Clarinet Choir, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 5 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech, 
Wetherby Gymnasium, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 6 
Volleyball: MSU vs. Tennessee State, 
Wetherby Gymnasium, noon. 
Monday, Nov. 8 
34th Annual Choral Festival: MSU Chamber 
Singers and Concert Choir, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Reading: Native American Ray A. 
Young Bear, 111 Claypool-Young 
Art Building, 8 p.m.; reception to 
follow in Alumni Center. 
Tuesday, Nov. 9 
Kentucky Alliance for Arts Education 
regional meeting, 232 Baird Music Hall, 
3·5 p.m. 
34th Annual Choral Festival: Festival 
Chorus, Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 11 
Senior Recital: Michael Stites, trumpet, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 12 
Premiere of "Me 'n Susie," Button 
Auditorium. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 13 
Football: MSU vs. University of Tennessee-
Martin, Jayne Stadium, 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
Senior Saxophone Recital:. Cynthia Keg-
ley/ Susanne Blair, DRH, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 15 
Preregistration for 1994 Spring Semester; 
through Nov. 19. 
Bloodmobile, Button Drill Room, 
10 a.m.-4 p.m.; also Nov. 16. 
Tuesday, Nov. 16 
Concert: University Chorus, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Book sale 
The sale of surplus books will be held on 
Wednesdays when classes are in session for the 
remainder of the semester. The location is on the 
ground floor of Camden Carroll Library; the time 
is noon to 4 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Dr. Mattingly 
is recipient 
of KAS award 
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, professor of 
psychology, has been honored by the Kentucky 
Academy of Science as a recipient of its 1993 
Outstanding College/University Teacher Award. 
The award was presented at the 79th annual 
meeting of the academy recently in Georgetown. 
Dr. Mattingly. who also serves as MSU's 
faculty regent, was selected for the honor based 
on h is contributions to the teaching of science 
a nd his research efforts. 
"Recognition by one's colleagues is the highest 
fonn of praise,'' said MSU President Ronald G. 
Eaglin. " Dr. Mattingly not only shares his 
knowledge in the traditional classroom setting, 
but a lso through his interaction with 
undergraduate and graduate students in volved in 
research. 
"We are proud to have him as an alumnus and 
as a member of our faculty," he added . 
Joining the faculty in 1980, Dr. Mattingly 
earned his B.S. degree from MSU and his 
master's and doctoral degrees from the 
University of Kentucky. 
A recipient of numerous research awards. 
including several National Science Foundauon 
EPSCoR grants, Dr. Mattingly was recogntzed in 
1987 as MSU's Distinguished Researcher. He and 
his students are seven time recipients of Richard 
M. Griffith Memorial ~earch Awards which are 
given by the psychology section of the KAS. 
Believing that good teaching and progressive 
research complement one another in the 
classroom, Dr. Mattingly maintains a research 
program which translates into an enthusias m in 
the classroom, creating an environment that 
motivates students to learn. 
Noted for his patience and understanding when 
students have trouble with their work. Dr. 
Mattingly is said to provide them with a positive 
and enthusiastic attitude which is the basis fpr 
exceptional academic achievement. 
According to his colleagues. Dr. Mattingly "is a 
charis matic teacher with the ability to broaden a 
student's knowledge base while nurturing an 
independen t curiosity in the student so that he or 
she can generate research ideas." 
Closely mentoring his students through 
completion of their projects, Dr. Mattingly also 
prepares them to present their findings at 
professional meetings. His students have often 
won awards at these sessions . 
One of his fellow faculty members described 
him as "a person who is extremely talented in 
both teaching and research with a firm 
commitment to both." 
In addition to teaching, Dr. Mattingly sits on 
various campus governance committees and 
serves as an editorial consultant for five journals. 
His publishing credits include more than 30 
articles in national and international journals. 
Active in his community, Dr. Mattingly has 
served on the boards of the Rowan County 
Academic Boosters Club and the Rowan County 
Learning for Life Foundatton. 
Deadline set 
Educational Leave of Absence applications 
must be submitted to department chairs by 
Dec. 15. Applications must be accompanied by 
the information identified in the Application 
Procedure section of PAc-18 (revised 11-22-91). 
MSU ARCHIVEs 
Insurance 
up for review 
Negotiations have just been fina lized with Blue 
Cross Blue Shield and Morehead State University 
is pleased to report the same three Option 2000 
plans, i.e., Base Plan. Premium Plan and 
Alternate Plan will again be offered for calendar 
year 1994. 
The average premium increase will be 4.2 
percent. 
The University will continue to pay the full 
premium for the Base Plan. Single coverage 
which is $liS, and each employee will received 
$1 18 credit toward the plan of their choice. 
The 1994 employee rates are as follows: Base 
Plan, Single-SO; Family-$168: Premium Plan. 
Single-$32, Famiy-$249; Alternate, Family-$120. 
The Delta Dental plan rates were reduced with 
the single plan going from $13 to $12 per month, 
with the university paying the full single 
premium. The two person rate is being lowered 
from $25 to $24 and the new family plan rate 
from $41 t{) $39. The university wi ll contribute 
$12 toward the two person and the family plan 
rates. 
The reopening period will be Nov. 10-Dec. I. 
Individual let ters will be sent to a ll covered MSU 
employees. hopefully by Friday, Nov. 12. 
explaining the vanous benefits of the th ree 
health plans and the Delta Dental plan . 
Any questions regarding this matter should be 
directed to the Office of Human Resources 
a t 3-2097. 
Cruise-i-n-g 
at the break 
Looking for an exciting spring break? 
The Morehead State Universtiy Alumni 
Association may have just what you are looking 
for. It is sponsoring a "Deep Caribbean" cruise 
hosted by President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin 
aboard the majestic Horizon of Celebrity Cruises. 
Exciting ports of call include St. T homas. 
Martinique. Barbados. St. Lucia and Antigua. 
Prices (including airfare) for this excursion 
begin at $1,299 per person. 
Reservations must be made by Nov. 19. Make 
plans now fo r March 19-26 cruise aboard the 
Horizon. 
For more information please call the Office of 
Alumni Relations at 783-2080. 
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Network gives 
more access 
As part of a state university consortium to 
build an Internet-based, higher education 
communications network in Kentucky, the Office 
of Information Technology recently received a 
grant totalling $21.900 for MSU's connection to 
the Internet. The grant, funded through the 
National Science Foundation's "Connections to 
the NSFnet" program, provides funding over a 
two-year period for equtpment, membership dues, 
and communications costs associated with 
connection to the Internet. 
MSU became an Internet member in August. 
Now faculty, staff. and students have access to a 
wide variety of computer-based resources both 
nafional and international in scope. Available 
resources range from simple Email-based 
communications to interactive access of complex 
data-bases. The Internet is global in scope and 
grows in size and resources on a daily basts. 
To assist in use of the Internet, the Office of 
Information Technology offers Internet traimng 
workshops through the Technology Training 
program. The next sessions are scheduled for 
Tuesday. Nov. 30 (Internet n and Thursday, 
Dec. 2 (Internet II) from 3 to 4:30 p.m. In addition 
to the training workshops. Internet 
documentation is available both online through 
the "menus" program on the academic system 
and in hard-copy through the book "Zen and the 
Art of the Internet." Copies of this book are 
provided free of charge to faculty and staff and 
may be ptcked up m either Gi nger Hall 110 or 
Combs 107 10 . For more information contact 
the Support Center (ext. 3-5000). 
Waiver forms 
New Tuition Waiver forms a re available 1n the 
Office of Human Resources for employees 
wishing to take advantage of this program for 
themselves or thei r IRS dependents. Nter these 
forms are completed (including obtaimng 
appropriate signaturesl. one completed copy mus t 
be turned in to the Office of Accounting and 
Budgetar y Control. HM 202. by Dec. 10. This wtll 
ensure your schedule bemg held until reg1strauon 
without paying the S50 parttal payment. 
In order to register on Jan. 20-2 1, you must 
bring the remaining three (3) copies for 
verification and distribution to the on-site a rena 
registration location. 
People in the News 
Sandy McKenzie, literacy_coordinator for 
Morgan County a t the MSU-Licking Valley 
Extended Campus Center . attended the National 
Literacy Volunteers of America Conference held 
Oct. 21 in Louisville at which time Wayne Banks 
of West Liberty was presented a Nation al 
Literacy Volunteers of America Award. Banks, a 
high school graduate and successful 
businessman. improved his reading skills 
through LVECC's hteracy program and became a 
Kentucky Literacy Commission-trained tutor 
himself. He plans to take courses at MSU. 
Dr. Zexia Barnes, assistant professor of 
chemistry, authored four chapters in the "Nobel 
Laureates in Chemistry," published by the 
American Chemical Society in August. 
Dr. David B. P e t e rson, assistant professor of 
education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, participated in a meeting to establish a 
group to help implement KERA and work more 
cooperatively with KEDC, KVEC and other 
groups, Oct. 21. The initial agenda included 
proposed research topics. workshops and 
scheduling a second more task oriented meeung. 
Dr. Roland Burns, director of the Ashland 
Area Extended Campus Center and professor of 
geography, has begun a weekly radio program on 
WGOH/ WUGO (Grayson) radio station. The 
program. entitled "Northeast Kentucky 
Outdoors." airs at I p.m. on Saturdays and deals 
with fish and wildlife conservatton as well as 
other outdoor topics. Dr. Burns is the 
Commissioner of Fish and Wildlife Resources for 
15 northeastern Kentucky counties. 
Dreama Price , assistant professor of 
education. and Dr. Kent Fr eeland, professor of 
education, worked with primary, middle and high 
school faculty in Robertson County Schools and 
Augusta Independent Schools in August and 
October on using Kentucky's Curriculum 
Framework and creating thematic units. 




Under University Administrative Regulation 
311.01, the Office of Physical Plant is responsible 
for managing MSU's Student Moter Vehicle 
Operating Program. 
Physical Plam will distribute copies of the 
procedures and applications for Student Motor 
Vehicle Operators to all University offices 
requesting authorizauon fo r students to drive 
state vehicles. 
Faculty/ staff members utilizing student drivers 
are responsible fo r seeing that the potential 
driver reads the procedures prior to fill ing out the 
application. Once the application is completed. 
the faculty/ staff member should verify that the 
student's license is current, photocopy it and 
attach it to the application. 
After reviewing and signing the application. 
the faculty/ staff member should forward it to 
Physical Plant for review and verification for 
approval. Once the application is approved, 
Physical Plant will issue an authorization ca.rd 
for the student and forward it to the faculty/ staff 
member. 
A s tudent must have the authorization card to 
be eligible to operate an MSU or state vehicle. 
Additional informauon is available by calling 
Linda McCarty at 3·2 147. 
Turkey shoot 
The MSU Raiders and Rifle Team will hold a 
turkey shoot on Monday, Nov. 22, at the firing 
range in Button, from 6 to 9 p.m. 
Special competitions for student orga nizations 
will be held beginning at 7 p.m., as well as 
matches for women. children and first-time 
shooters. Prizes will be awarded. 
Additional informauon 1s available from the 
Department of Military cience at 3-2050. 
More People ... 
(contmued from f ron t) 
Dr. Dan Connell, Academic Services Center 
director, a nd Rodn ey Mitchell, Destinauon 
Graduation coordin ator, received a $1,998 grant 
from the Council on Higher Education for 
tutoring s upport of the Destination Graduation 
1993 Summer Program. 
Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of business 
education . attended the Southern Business 
Education Associauon conference tn Baton 
Rouge, La., Oct. 27-30. He serves on the SBEA 
Executive Board representing Kentucky. 
Dr . W. Mich ael Brown , associate professor of 
HPER: Dayn a Br own, assistant professor. and 
the Evaluations in HPE class did a FitnessGram 
assessment in all a reas of physical fitness for 120 
students at Flemtng County Middle School, 
OcL 14. 
Dr . Br ian Reeder . assistant professor of 
biology, received a $37,892 grant from the 
Natural Resources and EnVIronmental Protection 
Cabinet to assess water quality parameters and 
trophic status of seven Eastern Kentucky 
reservoirs. 
Institutional Relations 
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Job vacancies 
INTER NAL 
Secret.a r y , Student Wellness Office; hourly 
rate: $6.56, position IS renewable after June 30, 
contingent upon funding, to ensure consideration, 
apply by Nov. 17. 
EXTERNAL 
Adult Basic Education Teacher. Licking 
Valley Center: salary, $21.296: position is 
renewable after June 30, contingent upon 
funding, to ensure consideraoon, apply by 
Nov. 15. 
Payr oll Specialist II , Payroll Office: hourly 
rate: $8.34: to ensut;.e consideration, apply by 
Nov. 19. 
Graphic Designer, Office of Publication and 
Printing Services: to ensure consideration. apply 
by Dec. 8. 
Chair , Depar tmen t of Communication s . 
Department of Communications, to ensure 
consideration . apply by Dec. 10. 
Assistant Professor of Music Educat ion , 
Department of Music: to ensure considera tion. 
apply by Feb. 1. 
Baccalaureate Nursing Faculty/ Program 
Coo rdi nator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Scineces, to ensure consideration . apply 
by Feb. I . 
Assistant Professo r of Education al 
Adminis t ration , Department of Leadership and 
Secondary Education: to ensure consideration 
apply by Feb. 18. 
The Office of Huma n Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmanve scnon. disabled. equal 
opportunity employer The University has a 
strong commitment to the pnnciples of diversity. 
a nd in that s pirit. seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates includtng women. mtnoriues. and 
people with disabiliues. 
Nominations 
David Cox. coordinator of student 
organizations. is accepting nominations for 
" Who's Who Among Students in Amencan 
Universities and College." 
Eligible students must be juniors. seniors or 
graduate students attendmg a four·year under· 
graudate or graduate curriculum. Recom· 
mendations should be based on scholarship 
ability, participation/ leadership, citizenship and 
service to MSU. and potential for future 
achievement. 
MSU is hmtted to 9 nommees. The deadline 1s 
noon Friday. ov 19. 
It's closed 
The Cornucopia Room will not be open fo r 
lunch on Friday, Nov. 19. It will resume normal 
operations on Monday. Nov. 22. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Nov. 11 
Art Exhibit: "Signs and Logos-The World 
According to Mark Anthony Mulligan." 
Folk Art Center: through Dec. 22. 
Senior Recital: Michael Stites. trumpet. 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
F riday, Nov. 12 
Prem1ere of " Me 'n Susie," Button 
Auditonum. 8 p.m. 
Military Dining· In for active duty. reserve 
or retired officers. Richmond Army 
Depot. 
Saturday, Nov. 13 
Football: MSU vs. University of Tennessee-
Marlln. Jayne Stadium. 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 14 
Senior Saxophone Recital: Cynthia Keg· 
ley/ Susanne Blair. DRH. 8 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 15 
Prereg~stration for 1994 Spring Semester: 
through Nov. 19. 
Blood mobile. Button Drill Room. 
10 a .m.-4 p.m.: also Nov. 16. 
T uesd ay, Nov. 16 
Concert: Umvers1ty Chorus. Duncan 
Recital Hall. p.m. 
Comed1an: The Wid. Butum Auditorium. 
9:15p.m. 
Wednesd ay, Nov. 17 
Art Exhibit: MSU Faculty Show. gallery. 
Claypool-Young Art Building. through 
Dec. 17. Recepnon. Nov. 17. 7·9 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 19 
MSU Board of Regents meeting, Riggle 
Room, ADUC, 1:30 p.m.; commmees 
to meet pnor 
Men's Exh1biuon Basketball: MSli vs 
Kentucky Crusaders. Academ1c·Athleuc 
Center. 7:30 p.m 
'60 Minutes' 
MSU graduate student Bonnie Consolo will be 
fea tured on "60 Mmutes" on Sunday, 1\ov 14 
The 25th anmversary special program will at r 
from 7 to 9 p.m. With the pornon on Consolo 
scheduled for approximately 8 p.m. 
Consolo. who was born Without arms. was 
fea tured in a past segment of the show. 
Plants for sale 
The campus greenhouse !next to Reed Hall\ will 
be open Thursday. Nov. 18. from 11:30 a .m. until 
1 p.m. to sell student·produced houseplants. 
UPDATE is pubhshed weekly dunng each 
academ1c term by the Office of lnsmunonal 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff mem bers. Matenal for inclusion m 
each week's 1ssue must be recetved by noon 
T uesday m AY 317. I Ext. 3·2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
BOR to meet; 
ribbon cutting 
set for Friday 
On Friday, Nov. 19, MSU's Board of Regents 
will meet in Room 241 of the new addition of 
Lappin Hall at 1:30 p.m. 
Prior to the meeting, there will be a ribbon 
cutting ceremony for the new addition to Lappin 
Hall. 
On the board's agenda are a variety of items 
for discussion and/or action as well as a 
demonstration tour of the Un iversity's new 
facilities for a computerized developmen t lab 
program which will be conducted at the outset of 
the full board meeting. 
The agenda includes a final report on fall 1993 
enrollment, ratification of summer graduates, 
approval of December graduates, approval of 
sabbatical leave requests, approval of assessment 
plan for administrators and report on Mission 
Statement. 
Other items include acceptance of quarterly 
financial report; ratification of personnel actions, 
personal service contracts and external 
agreements; acceptance of fiscal year 1992-93 
audit; report on the 1994·96 Capital and State 
Operating Request, and an upda te on MSU 
health insurance. 
Preceding the meeting. the board's committees 
will meet as fo llows: Student Life a nd External 
Relations, 9 a .m.; Academic Affairs. 9:40a.m.; 
Administration & Fiscal Serv1ces, 10:50 a .m. 
CCL searches 
for property 
The Camden-Carroll Library is making one last 
effort to collect nearly $48.000 it is owed in fines 
and fees for lost materials. 
This is an effort to clear patron records and 
allow the library to recover its lost property. 
according to Larry Besant. MSU director of 
libraries. 
The more than 300 library users who have 
owed fines or fees of S50 or more for a t least one 
year will be sent a letter at their last known 
address, giving them the opportunity to clear up 
the matter or their names will be turned over to a 
collection agency. 
"We a re not attempting strong-arm tactics to 
collect nickel and dime overdue fines," Besant 
said. " Instead, we a re making an honest effort. as 
stewards of state property, to have these 
materials returned to the libra ry for public use or 
restitution be made. In all cases. at least three 
notices have already been sent to the user 
notifying them of unpaid fines or fees . 
"The library materials are for everyone's use 
and. in these tight economic times. the money to 
replace these materials may not be forthcoming." 
Besant said, noting that because the library 1s 
part of a state-supported insutution. all materials 
are considered public property. 
Those who owe fines may stop by the library 
and speak with the circulation manager about 
their dehnquent account. After the noti fications 
have been mailed and the deadhne passed. the 
accounts will be handled by the collecu on agency 
and the library will be unable to work with the 
patron. Besant said. 
FAX is free 
Free facsimile (FAX) services are available for 
University business only through the Office of 
Information Technology located in I I 0 Ginger 





MSU President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin will 
host a " Home for the Holidays" dinner party and 
dance on Friday. Dec. 10, at the Adron Doran 
University Cen ter. 
Reservations a re now being accepted for the 
event which begins with a social period at 
6:30 p.m., followed by dinner at 7:30 p.m. 
"This holiday event is a campus tr adition and 
Mrs. Eaglin and I look forward to greetmg fri. 
ends of MSU, not only those from the campus, 
but also those from all over the region," 
Dr. Eaglin said. 
"The committee has planned a festive evening 
for us to launch the upcoming holiday season," 
he added. 
Tickets for the $17.50 per plate dinner must be 
purchased by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, according 
to Susette Redwine, dinner ticket chairman. 
Reservations may be made for table parties of up 
to 12 persons or individuals by calling her 
at 3-2071. 
" We also r ecommend that people pick up their 
tickets prior to the dinner. so that they will not 
experience delays in entering the dining area that 
evening," Redwine noted. 
Serving as master of ceremonies will be Dr. 
J ohn Kleber. interim dean of the College of 
Humanities. 
The dmner entree will be "Poulet en Croute" 
I chicken m puff pastry). In add1uon to special 
music performed by MSU faculty and students, 
the dinner committee. cha1red by Harlen Hamm. 
are planning decorations in keepmg with the 
holiday theme. 
Also serving on the committee a re Michael 
Acord. Sandy Barker. Jean Besant, Dee Biebig· 
hauser. Jewell Carr, Dot Collis. Jenny Crickard, 
Bonnie Eaglin. Barbara Fossett, Kristi Hicks, 
Sharon Jackson . Dr. William Layne. Berry 
Lowman. Betty Philley, Susette Redwine. Jackie 
Scott. J ean Serey and Connie Wientjes. 
Wage base up 
The 1994 Socia l Security (OASDi l taxable wage 
base will be $60,000. up $3.000 from 1993. The 
Social Security tax rate will remain at 6.2 percent 
for 1994 resulting in a max1mum ocial Security 
tax of S3. 757.20. which must be paid by both 
employees and employers. The wage base for the 
Medicare portion of the FICA tax was eliminated 
by OBRA '93. meaning that all of an employee's 
1994 taxable wages are subject to Medicare tax. 
whereas the limit for 1993 was $135.000. The 
Medicare tax rate will continue to be 1.45 percent 
for 1994 which is paid by both employees and 
employers. 
Installation 
MSU has ordered 200 microcom puters under a 
five-year progra m to replace all older 
microcomputer technology. The bulk of the first· 
year m achines (70 percent) will be placed within 
the Division of Academic Affairs. replacing 
student labs and faculty workstation s. The initial 
machin es will be arrivmg on-campus in 
November. T he Office of Information Technology 
will be contacting individuals receiving the 
replacement machines to schedule m stallations. 
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Procedure 
requires fee 
Students pre-registering for the spring 1994 
semester at MSU will be required to make a S50 
nonrefundable payment to hold their class 
schedules. 
The payment, which will be deducted from 
tuition, was implemented to curtail the number of 
students who pre-register when they are . 
uncertain as to whether or not they will be 
returning to the campus for the next semester. 
This semester, students may make the down 
payment between Dec. I and Dec. 17. A similar 
payment period will be designated for future 
advance registrations. Pre-registered students 
who neglect to pay will have to register again at 
the start of the semester as their schedules will 
have been deleted. 
Students with fully processed financial aid in 
excess of $50 will be exempted from the down 
payment, but will receive a Notification of Intent 
card with their billing statement. The card must 
be s1gned and returned in order to hold their class 
schedule. 
"If your registTation billing statement does not 
contain this card. then you need to pay the $50 no 
later than Dec. 17," said Valerie Ousley, 
receivables manager for MSU's Office of 
Accoun ting and Budgetary Control. "Full details 
of the payment policy are included in the class 
directory ," she added. 
According to MSU records. there were 
approximately 900 pre·regJstered students for fall 
1993 who were "no shows " 
"Those no shows took up class space wh1ch 
should have been available to studen ts dunng 
regular registration." said James Fluty. 
controller in MSU's Office of Accounting and 
Budgetar y Control. 
"Our goal with this down payment approach is 
to make more class space available to the 
students who need it.'' said Fluty. " It will also 
help academic depan ments wtth the1r planmng " 
Fluty noted that similar pre-payment polic1es 
a re practiced at many other state schools. 
including the University of Kentucky an d 
Western Kentucky University. 
Reduce costs 
GTE charges the University for each telephone 
call made for Directory Assistance. Over ume. 
these charges can add up. 
Information Technology now has the abihty to 
reduce these costs. while providing more in-depth 
information and search indexes. The MSl1 
operator has available a computer-based 
database of 10,000 residential a nd bus mess 
telephone directories from across the United 
States. These listings can be searched by name. 
address or business type. The mquiry can be 
narrowed to specific area code. zip code. state. 
city and even street. 
There is no charge fo r providmg this 
information. Please dial the on-campus operator 
at "0" or 3-2221. Also, the database can be used 
in per son if there is need for more extensive 
searches. It is available in the operator's office 
located in the rear of 110 Gmger Hall. 
While some listings may not be included on the 
database. a large ma)onty of requests have been 
fulfilled and information retneved. 
People in the News 
Dr. Way n e Willis. associate professor of 
education, edited the "J ournal of Educational 
Philosophy and History.' ' which was recently 
published by the Southwestern Philosophy of 
Education Society. 
Dr. John Kleber, in terim dean of the College 
of Humanities. received the Jesse Stuart Media 
Award on Oct. 30 which was presented by th e 
Kentucky School Media Association for editing 
the " Kentucky Encyclopedia." 
Uodabe 
Poet to visit 
Award-winning poet Jeffrey Skinner of 
Louisville will read from his work a t MSU on 
Thursday, Nov. 18. at 8 p.m. in 111 Claypool· 
Young Art Building. 
The program is free and open to the public. 
Skinner has bad three volumes of poetry 
published. including "A Guide to Forgetting," 
which was a winner in the 1987 National Poetry 
Series, and "The Company of Heaven," published 
recently by the University of Pittsburgh Press. 
His poems have appeared in The Atlantic, The 
New Yorker. TheN ation and many other magazines. 
A r ecipient of individual artists grants from the 
National Endowment for the Arts, the Kentucky 
Arts Council, the Delaware StaU! Arts Council 
and the Ingram Merrill Foundation, Skinner is 
an associaU! professor of Englis h at the 
University of Louisville. 
He also is a fiction wriU!r and playwright. 
Reminder 
The Office of Purchasing has just received a 
memorandum from the StaU! pursuant to 
established policy for Christmas cards and 
decorations. It reads: StaU! funds shall not be 
used to purchase or mail Christmas cards or 
purchase decorations for offices. 
The University Post Office reminds all faculty, 
staff and students that greeting cards may not be 
deposited at the University Post Office or 
accepted by the University's Postal Staff unless it 
bears sufficient postage to be accepted by the USPS. 
Gets approval 
The Family Medical and Leave Act has been 
approved by the Board of Regents as PG-52. If 
you have a qualifying event and wish to take 
advantage of this employee benefit, there is a 
form in the Office of Human Resources that 
needs tO be filled out by the employee and the 
a ttending physician or practitioner. If you have 
any questions, please call 3-2097. 
Turkey time 
MSU will close on Tuesday, Nov. 23. at 4:30 
p.m. for the holiday break. Offices will reopen 
and classes resume on Monday, Nov. 29, at 8 a.m. 
Update will not be published next week because 
of the holiday break. Publication will resume 
with the Dec. 2 edition. 
Public lecture 
Mary Hawkes worth from the Department of 
Political Science at the University of Louisville 
will give a public lecture at MSU on Thursday, 
Dec. 2, in the Eagle Dining Room, ADUC. 
The lecture, entitled "Gender Equality in the 
U.S.: Myth or Reality?" will begin at 7 p.m. 
Asian night 
MSU's Asian students will host an evening of 
enU!rtainment and food to introduce their 
cultures to the community on Saturday, Nov. 20. 
beginning at 6 p.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC. 
There is a $2 admission charge. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Manager, Golf Course, Risk Management: 
salary: $17,782. to ensure consideration, apply by 
Nov. 29. 
EXTERNAL 
Payroll Specialist II , Payroll Office; hourly 
rate: $8.34: to ensure consideration, apply by 
Nov. 19. 
Secretary, Office of Human Resources: hourly 
raU!: $6.56, to ensure consideration. apply by 
Nov. 29. 
Instructor o f Speech, Department of Comm· 
unications, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Dec. 2. 
Continuing Education Assistant, 
Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences; position is renewable on an annual 
basis contingent upon fuinding; to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 3. 
Graphic Designer , Office of Publication and 
Printing Services; to ensure consideration, apply 
by Dec. 8. 
Baccalaureate Nursing Faculty/ Program 
Coordinator, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, to ensure consideration, apply 
by Feb. 1. 
Assistant Professor of Speech, Department 
of Communications, to ensure consideration , 
apply by Feb. 15. 
Assistant Professor of Speech, Director of 
Forensics, Department of Communications, to 
en sure consideration , apply by Feb. 15. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidaU!s including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
Workshop set 
All MSU faculty and students are invited to 
attend a workshop on student and teaching 
portfolios on Wednesday, Dec. 1, at 12:40 p.m., 
in 101 Rader Hall. 
Yvonne Baldwin, assistant professor of history, 
will conduct the session which will include: 
current use of portfolios in the public schools and 
the attendant KERA mandaU!s: use of student 
portfolios at the college level and suggestions for 
using portfolios to enhance student performance. 
allow better evaluation and assessment of 
majors. and gain insights into the effectiveness 
of teaching techniques, and the use of teaching 
portfolios, including their possibilities for 
enhancing teaching effectiveness and their uset 
abuse of the evaluation process. 
Postponed 
The Department of Military Science's M.A.S.H. 
party, originally set for Friday, Nov. 19, has been 
postponed until the spring semesU!r. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Friday, Nov. 19 
Ribbon cutting ceremony for new addition of 
Lappin Hall. 11 a.m .. 241 Lappin Hall. 
MSU Board of Regents meeting, Room 241, 
Lappin Hall, 1:30 p.m.; committees 
to meet pnor. 
Men's Exhibition Basketball: MSU vs. 
Kentucky Crusaders, Academic-Athletic 
Center. 7:30p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 20 
Day of Marching Percussion, Wetherby/ 
Laughlin. 8 a .m. 
Football: MSU vs. EasU!m Kentucky 
University, 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 21 
Football Banquet, Crager Room, ADUC, 
2p.m. 
Senior/ Junior Recital: Brian Baugh and Dan 
Brennan, Duncan Recital Hall. 3 p.m. 
Concert: MSU Jazz Fusion Ensemble, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 22 
Men's Exhibition Basketball: MSU vs. 
Belorussian National Team. Academic· 
Athletic CenU!r, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 
Thanksgiving Holiday break begins, 
4:30 p.m.; offices reopen and classes 
resume, Monday, Nov. 29. 
Monday, Nov. 29 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Northern 
Kentucky University, Academic-Athletic 
Center, 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 1 
Workshop on Student and Teaching 
Portfolios, 101 Rader Hall, 12:40 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Loyola, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30p.m. 
Thursday, Dec. 2 
Videoconference: "Technology Across the 
Campus: Creating a Student-Centered 
Environment," Riggle Room, ADUC. 
1-3p.m. 
Public Lecture: "Gender Equality in the U.S.: 
Myth or Reality?" Eagle Dining Room, 
ADUC, 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 4 
Appalachian Christmas Arts and Crafts 
Market, Laughlin, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
MSU Cheerleading Clinic, Wetherby 
Gymnasium. 9:30a.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Thomas More. 
Academic-Athletic Center. 7:30p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 7 
Concert: MSU Jazz Ensemble #2, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion in 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (Ext. 3-2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
MSU mourns 
The Morehead State University campus W88 
saddened by the recent deaths of two retired 
administrative staff members: 
Mary Ella Lappin Wells of Morehead, 68, 
former aasiatant registrar, who died Nov. 24. 
Herbert H. Hogan of Maaon, Ohio, 91 , former 
buainesa manager, who died Nov. 22. 
The daughter of Ruth A. Lappin of Morhead 
and the late Dr. Warren C. Lappin, Wells retired 
in 1983 with more than 30 years of aervice to the 
University. A member of the Morehead Fint 
Christian Church, abe earned a Bachelor of Arta 
degree in education with "high distinction" from 
MSU. Preceding her in death W88 her husband, 
James M. "Toodles" WeU.. 
In addition to her mother, survivors include 
three sons: James W. Wells, MSU'a NCAA 
compliance coordinator and academic advt.er; 
William Wells and Robert L. Welle, all of 
Mo!ehead. 
The family suggested that memorial contri· 
botions be made to the SL Claire Hospice Fund. 
Hogan retired in 1969 after 31 years on MSU'a 
staff. He earned hia Bachelor of Science degree 
from E88tern Kentucky University and a 
m88ter'a degree from the University of Kentucky. 
Preceded in death by au brothers and two 
siaters, he ia survived by 23 nieces and nephews 
and several great nieces and nephews. 
Tree lighting 
Morehead State Uni~rsity'a traditional 
Holiday Tree' Lighting will take place at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 8, on University Boulevard 
between Camden-Carroll Library and Allie 
Young Hall. 
Co-sponsored by the Umversity and the 
Student Government Association, the event will 
feature SGA President Bryan Cartier 88 emcee, 
apecial music by MSU'a Concert Choir, holiday 
greetings from MSU President Ronald G. Eaglin, 
and refreshments in Fields Hall. 
"We invite all members of the campus 
community and their families 88 well 88 our 
friends in the community to join us for the 
activity," said Dr. Eaglin and Carlier in 
announcing the event. 
In addition to the 4~foot Norway spruce 
adorned with more than 2,600 lights. all other 
campus holiday lighting diaplaya will be 
illuminated at this time. 
Nominations 
The Committee on Teaching is requesting 
nominations for the annual Distinguished 
Teacher Award. 
MSU faculty, staff, students. alumni and the 
general public may make a ndmination. The 
primary criteria ia that the recipient e.xemplify 
the highest ideals of teaching and scholarship. A 
nomination must include name, address& and 
telephone number(a) of the person making the 
nomination a long with a one-page letter detailing 
how the nominee meets the criteria. 
All nominations should be submitted to Dr. 
John C. Philley, e.xecutive vice president for 
academic affairs. 205 Howell-McDowell. by 
Monday, Dec. 6. 
AAUP to meet 
The Morehead State University Chapter of the 
AAUP will meet on Tuesday. Dec. 7. from 3 to 
4:30 p.m. in Eaat Room A. Ad ron Doran 
University Center. 
The agenda willmclude a discussion of issues 
related to tenure and the future of graduate 
programs at MSU. 
Faculty wishing to jom the Chapter should 
contact either Michael Seelig !President) at 3-2452 
or Betty Wilson !Membership Chair) at 3·5287. 
'i~AI-/-5- ~ 
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BOR meets; Lappin opened 
At its laat meeting, MSU's Board of Regents 
expreaaed concerns about a plan by the Council 
on Higher Education to move away from formula 
funding to performance-baaed funding for state 
universities. 
"The performance-baaed funding concept ia 
premised on the aaaumption that the current' 
funding level ia aatiafactory aa a baae from which 
to work," said Regent Buckner Hinkle, chair of 
the administration and fiKaJ aervicee committee. 
Under the CHE'a recommendation for fUcaJ 
1994-95, MSU would receive a fl at 3 percent 
increase in its state appropriation, while in I~ 
96 the University would be eligible for an 
increase of up to 5 percent if it meets certain 
performance objectives. 
"The base that the 5 percent will be added to ia 
already inadequate to do the type of quality work 
that I believe this state wants in higher 
education ," said Preeident Ronald G. Eatrlin. 
The board meeting waa held in MSU'a new 
addition to Lappin Hall which waa officially 
opened earlier in the day (Nov. 19) with a ribbon 
cutting ceremony. 
The nearly 35,000-.quare-foot facility houses 
claasroomllaboratory apace aa well aa modem 
animal care facili tiee and chemical storage area. 
The building contain& five biology labs: 
biohazard, ecology, microbiology and two 
molecular. Five chemistry Ia be were included in 
the building, but only one of the labs ia equil)ped 
for use at this time. 
The S5.3 million addition ia the first phaae of a 
project to modernize MSU'a science building. 
Funding for the $6.8 million second phase-
Reminder 
Time ia running out to purchase tickets for 
Morehead State Univenity' a "Home for the 
Holidays" dinner party and dance on Friday, 
Dec. 10, a t the Adron Doran University Center . 
Hosted by MSU President and Mrs. Ronald G. 
Eaglin, the 7:30 dinner will be preceded by a 
social period which begina at 6:30 p.m. 
Ticlr.eta for the $17.50 per plate dinner must be 
purchaeed by 4:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3, according 
to Susette Redwine, dinner ticket chairman. 
Reservation a may be made by calling her at 3-
2071. Thoae planning to attend are urged to pick 
up their tickets prior to the event so they will not 
experience delays in entering the dining area. 
Special decorations and entertainment are 
being arranged by the dinner/ dance committee 
which ia chaired by Harlen Hamm. 
we meeting 
The MSU Woman's Club will hold ita 
Chriatmaa Oma.ment Exchange and Musicale at 
the home of President and Mrs. Ronald G. Eaglin 
on Thursday, Dec. 9, at 7:30p.m. 
completion of the labs and renovation of the 
original structure-baa been recommended by the 
Council on Higher Education in the 1994 
legislative aeaaion. 
On hand to apealr. at the ribbon cutting 
ceremony waa MSU President Eme.ritus C. 
Nelson Grote, under whose tenure the Lappin 
Hall project waa initiated. Calling the com pletion 
of Lappin's modernization critical, Dr. Grote said 
that the state could ill afford to fund one aegment 
of education over another and warned that this 
could result in 21st Century high school 
graduates entering 20th Century universities. 
BOR Chair William Seaton called the operung 
of the addition a " bittersweet" event and said the 
board waa proud of the facility and ita atat.e-of· 
the-art laboratories, but that much remained to 
be done to ensure completion of the I abe and 
renovation of the 1937 and 1967 section a. 
in its busineea -.ion, the BOR heard that the 
final enrollment figure for fall waa 8,899 
students, a 2.9 percent decrease from falll992. 
The board approved a performance 88aesament 
form for University administrators, including the 
president who will be evaluated by all faculty and 
staff biannually. Other major administrators will 
be evaluated annually. 
Sabbaticalleavee, contingent on the 
availability of funding, were gTanted to Gary 
VanMeter, aaaociate profe11110r of accounting, for 
spring 1995, and for the 1994-95 academic year to 
Dr. Thomaa Stroik and Dr. Michelle BoLSaeau, 
aaaociate profeuors of English. 
ln fiscal actions, the regents received the 
quarterly financial report; ratified personnel 
actions, penonal aervice contracts and external 
agreements, and accepted the fiaca.l 1992-93 audit 
prepared by the CPA finn of Kelley, Galloway & 
Company. Ron Timmons. a managing partner 
with the finn, said that the audit waa "clean." 
The BOR al.so aet the following 1994 meeting 
datea: Feb. 18, May 20, SepL 16 and Nov. 18. 
Prior to adjourning the meeting, the board went 
into an executive seeaion to di.acuaa pending 
litigation with oo action being ta.ken. 
KERA exhibit 
The Prichard Committee-sponsored KERA Bus 
Exhibit is coming to the MSU campus. 
The bus, which contains videotapee, tnteraCtJve 
software, informa tional materials and displays 
dealing with various aapecta of KERA, will be tn 
front of the Adron Doran Uruversity Center from 
9 a .m. to 4 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 3. 
Area residents, MSU faculty, staff and student.a 
are encouraged to visit the bus exhibit to learn 
more about KERA and how It affects them. 
according to Mike Ballard. MSU aasistant 
professor of health, phya1cal education and 
recreation. 
Faculty members will be on hand to answer 
any questions, said Ballard. who 18 coordmaong 
campus arrangements for the mobile exhibit. 
People in the News 
Clemen t Liew, international student adviser, 
Ruth Jackson of Murray State University and 
Theron Snell of Denison (Ohio) Umvers1ty gave a 
presentation entitled " F·l For Beginners," which 
outlined immigTation regulations for foreign 
student.a and new profeuionals, at the NAFSA: 
Asaociatton of International Educators Region 
VI conference held in Lelt.lngton. Oct . 24·26. Also 
during the conference. Angel Ong, Indonesia 
JUntor. joined student.a from Northern Kentucky 
University and University of Kentucky for 
"Student.a Speak: Impressions of Host Family 
ProgTam." on Oct. 26. 
Dr. Lay Ia Sabie, professor of educaoon. and 
Dr. Mohammed Sabie, professor of HPER. were 
co-presenters at the S.R.A.T.E. in Nashville, 
Tenn., Oct. 29. The presentation focused on 
"Multicultural Educaoon and the Process of 
Developing Ethnic ldenoty" in the KERA· 
mstigated curriculum. 
Dr. G. Mich ael Miller. assistant professor of 
education, in collaboration with Rita Osborne of 
Kentucky's Educational Development 
Corporation, presented "Curriculum Frameworks 
Integrating Curriculum" to educators ID Inez 
recently. 
Jacquelyn H. Scott. non-traditional student.a 
counselor, preaented a progTam entitled 
"Orienta tiona: Keys to Perstatence" at the" Adult 
Education: The Key to the Future" conference for 
adult learners at the Kent State/ Salem campus. 




MSU's seventh annual Appalachian Christmas 
Am and Crafta Market will be held Saturday, 
Dec. 4, from 9 a .m. to 6 p.m. nt the Laughlin 
Health Building. 
In addition to the market. a seminar. 
"Economic Development Lhrough Craft Markets," 
will be conducted from I to 3:30 p.m. in 110 
Laughlin under the auspices of MSU's Small 
Business Development Center. 
Topics to be covered during the seminar include 
an overview of the SBDC. ways to advertise your 
crafta, possible financing for crafts, and mail 
order selling. 
This year's market also will feature a special 
treat for children-the Christmas llama reindeer 
with sleigh. The llamas will be on the Laughlin 
lawn from noon to 4 p.m. 
Youngsters may have their photos taken with 
the llama sleigh with the proceeds going to 
s uppon the Rowan County Special Equestrian 
Program. 
The arts and crafta market, sponsored by 
MSU's Office of Continuing Education, will 
feature more than 100 exhibitors, including 
several Kentucky Guild Artiste. 
''There will be something for everyone, from 
handmade basket.e.and quilts to wooden toys and 
holiday decorations, said Gi!orgia Sammons, 
market coordinator. 
Admission to the crafta market is $2 per peraon 
with children under 12 admitted free . 
The seminar is free and open to all inten!tlted 
persons. 
Information on the market or seminar is 
available by calling 3-2895. 
Books needed 
"A Storybook Christmas," sponsored locally by 
the Morehead State Umvera1ty/ Rowan County 
Adult Bas1c Education and Literacy Advisory 
Board (ABEL), is a special project aimed at gath· 
ering books to give to Rowan County children in 
need. This year's books will be distributed thr~ 
ugh the "Rowan County Christmas Project" on 
December 18. 
To help, people can buy a new book and leave it 
in the drop box at the MSU Bookstore, Camden· 
Carroll Library, or the MSU Adult Learning 
Center. 
People also have the choice of donating money 
which will be used to purchase new books. 
Checks can be made out to: "ABEL . Storybook 
Christmas" and mailed to: MSU Adult Learning 
Center, UPO 1337, Morehead. KY 40351. 
The MSU Bookstore and Book Haven will be 
giving a 20 percent discount for books purchased 
fo r this projec\ The deadhne for donations •s 
December 13. 
everal umveraity orgamzations a re already 
mvolved with the proJect tlus year. They include 
MSU's Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa, the staff of 
th e Camden·Carroll Library, Cardinal Key, the 
Student Activities Council, and Thompson and 
Fields Halls. 
Any organization interested in helping may 
call3-287 1 for more infonnanon. 
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Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Custodian, Office of Physical Plant (4 
Positions); Hourly rate: $4.78: Positions will be 
one year appointments, to ensure consideration, 
apply by Dec. 8. 
Vending Stock Clerk, Office of Concessions 
and Vending; Hourly rate: $4 .78, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 8. 
EXTERNAL 
Instructor of Speech, Depanment of Comm· 
unications, to ensure consideration, apply by 
Dec. 2. 
Secretary, Student Wellness Office 
(Counseling and Health Services); Hourly Rate: 
$6.56; position is renewable on an annual basis 
contingent upon funding; to ensure consideration, 
apply by Dec. 2. 
Continuing Education Assistant, 
Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences; position is renewable on an annual 
basis contingent upon funding; to ensure 
con.sideration, apply by Dec. 3. 
Program ConauJt.a.nt, Regional Technical 
Assistance Team; To ensure consideration, apply 
by Dec. 6. 
Parent Consultant, Regional Technical 
Assistance Team; To ensure consideration, apply 
by Dec. 6. 
Graphic Designer, Office of Publication and 
Printing Services; to ensure consideration, apply 
by Dec. 8. 
Chair, Department of Communications, 
Department of Com.municetiolUI; To elUiure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
General M~ement ConauJt.a.nt, Small 
BWiiness Development Center, to eneure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 13. 
Library Circulation Department Head 
(Librarian I or 10, Camden-Carroll Library, to 
elUiure consideration, apply by Dec. 15. 
Program and Production Director, WMKY 
Radio, to ensure COIUiideration, apply by Dec. 20. 
Assi.stant Professor of Speech, Department 
of Communications, to ensure consideration, 
apply by Feb. 15. 
Assistant Profeeaor of Speech, Director of 
Foren.sica, Department of Communications, to 
ensure consideration, apply by Feb. 15. 
The Office of Human Reaoureea alao has 
available employment opponunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opporturUty employer. The University has a 
strong commitment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit, seelu a broad spectrum of 
candidates includmg women , mlllorities. and 
people with disabilities 
Plant sale 
The campus greenhouse, located next to Reed 
Hall, will be open Dec. 6- 10 from noon until I p.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. to sell poinsettias and house 
plants. 




Tburaday, Dec. 2 
Videoconference: "Technology ACTOII the 
CampWI: Creating a Student-Centered 
Environment," Riggle Room, ADUC, 
1·3 p.m. 
Public Lecture: "Gender Equality in the U.S.: 
Myth or Reality?" Eagle Dirung Room, 
ADUC, 7 p.m. 
Fine Arts Showcase, Claypool· Young Art 
Building, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 4 
Appalachian Christmas Am and Crafts 
Market, Laughlin, 9 a .m.-6 p.m. 
Reebok Greatest Hits Workshop, Crager 
Room, Adron Doran University Center, 
9a.m..4 p.m. 
MSU Cheerleading Clinic, Wetherby 
Gymnuium, 9:30 a.m. 
Men 's Buketball: MSU vs. Thomas More. 
Academic·Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 6 
Staff Congreq meeting, Riggle Room, 
ADUC, I p.m. 
Tueaday, Dec. 7 
Concert: MSU Jau Ensemble #2, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wedneaday, Dec. 8 
Annual Holiday 1'ree Lighting, lawn, 
Allie Young Hall. 4 p.m. 
Tburaday, Dec. 9 
Annual Christmas Sing·Along, Duncan 
Recital Hall, 3 p.m. 
Theatre: "lnto the Woods." Button 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through Dec. II. 
Friday, Dec. 10 
"Home for the Holidays" dinner party and 
dance, Crager Room, ADUC: 
bora d'oeuvnl8, 6:30p.m.; dinner, 
7:30p.m.: dance to foUow. 
Library hours 
To accommodate students. the Camden-Carroll 
Library will extend ita houra pnor to the final 
examination period at the end of the fall 
semester. 
The library will remarn open until 11:30 p.m. 
for two weelu before final exams from Nov. 29 
until Dec. 2 and Dec. 5-9. 
During final exam week the library will close at 
the regular hour of 10 p.m. On Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. J-.1. and Dec. 10.11, hours will 
remain as regularly scheduled. 
The late night study center will remain open al l 
three weeks ~tnt:l.l 2:30 a.m. 
UPDATE .. publiahed weeLly dl.lrulg each 
academic term by the Office of lnstituoonal 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Material for inclusion 1n 
each week's issue must be received by noon 
Tuesday in A Y 317, (ExL 3-2411 ). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
Radio features 
holiday theme 
WMKY 90.3 FM. public radio from the MSU 
campus, has announced ita holiday programming 
schedule, featuring shows from American Public 
Radio, National Public Radio, independent 
producers and WMKY staff members. 
The season begins on Thursday, Dec. 9, with 
" Beyond 1492: 500 Yea.rs of Jewish Song and 
Legend," which airs at 3:30 p.m. Hosted by Ellen 
Kusher, the program offers a music and 
storytelling extravaganza celebrating the rich 
heritage of Sephardic Jews a.round the world. 
On Monday, Dec. 13, at 6:30p.m., WMKY 
listeners will be treated to ' 'The Grandparent 
Connection: To Love and Be Loved," an 
exploration of rituals, customs, intergenerational 
sharing of stories, remembrances and 
experiences. Airing at 10 p.m. on Tuesday, Dec. 
14, will be "Felicidades: A Latin American 
Holiday Celebration." " Felicidades" preaenta the 
holiday music and customs of Puerto Rico, 
Mexico, Venezuela, Bolivia, the Dominican 
Republic and Honduras. 
Taking ita listeners around the globe from 
Latin America to the Emerald Isles, WMKY 
offers " A Christmas Celtic Sojourn" on 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, at 3:30 p.m. Holiday mu.ic 
from Europe to America along with music created 
in the United States will be heard on the BBC. 
produced "Carols for Christmas," airing 
Thursday, Dec. 16, at 10 a . m. 
On Sunday, Dec. 19, at 8 p.m., "Inside Out," 
WMKY's locally· produced offering of 
contemporary Christian music, will present "An 
Lnside Out Christmas." Produced by MSU 
student Chris Darland, the show also will offer 
"A Best of 1993" on Dec. 26 at 8 p.m. 
Airing on the fint day of winter, Dec. 22, at 
2:30 p.m. will be "Christmas Revels: A Celebra· 
tion of the Winter Solstice." Also that same day 
at 10 p.m. will be " Echoa of Chriatmaa," the 
annual concert by the Dale Howard Singers of 
traditional carole in new settings and a premiere 
performance of three Christmaa worka by 
Minnesota composers. 
On Thursday, Dec. 23, at 10 a .m., WMKY will 
bring its listeners " A Jazz Celebration of 
Christmas," featuring the Bob Thompson Trio. 
A family-oriented program for Christmas Eve, 
"The Good time Radio Review" will air at 9 a .m., 
featuring the cast members of "The Imagination 
Workahop," Robin and Linda Williams and the 
Lawrence Children's Choir. Capping off 
Christmas Eve at 11 p.m. will be " A Windha.m 
Hill Christmas" with pianist Liz Story, guitarist 
Alex de Grassi and the Irish group Nightnoiae. 
Special editions of two locally·produced shows 
a re planned for Christmas Day: " Bluegrass 
(contmlU!d on back) 
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\tMSU ARCHIVES 
Service pins 
Service pine will be presented by President 
Ronald G. Eaglin on Thursday, Dec. 9, at 1:30 
p.m. in the Gold Room, ADUC. to those who have 
completed m1leatone years of service during this 
quarter. 
Completing 25 years are James Gotaick, 
Ronald Tucker and Bill Catron. 
Receiving a 20 year pin will be Diane Cox. 
Completing 15 years are: Gene Carswell, Betty 
Lane and Porter Dailey. 
Recognized for 10 yeal'8 will be: Vivian Barnes, 
Wilson Grier, Pam Fultz and Donna King. 
Inspections 
The National Guardian Security will inspect 
MSU's fire alarms Dec. 20-31. 
This inspection includes testing of all systems 
and requires sounding a portion of home in each 
facility. 
Questions and/or concerns about this proced· 
ure should be directed to Gary Messer, Occupat· 
ional Safety and Health Coordinator, at 3-2179. 
Demonstration 
Information Technology ia boating a laptop 
and notebook microcomputer demonstration on 
Thursday, Dec. 16, from 9 a .m. until noon and 1 
to 3 p.m. in Eaat Room A. Adron Doran 
University Center. 
In addition to the computers, a Hewlett· 
Packard and two Telr.tonica color printers will be 
available for demonstration. 
All faculty and staff are invited to attend. 
Dee. 9, 1993 Vol. 14, No. 24 
Tax notes 
on waivers 
The Omnibu.a Budget Reconciliation Act of 
1993 reinstated the proVlaions of Internal 
Revenue Code Section 127 which exempta from 
taxation the fil'8t S5,250 of employer provided 
educational assistance to employees. 
MSU's employee tuition waiver program is 
covered by this section of the Internal Revenue 
Code. Tuition waivers granted to employees at 
both the graduate and undergraduate level will 
be exempt from tax. 
However, Internal Revenue Code Section 127 
does not cover tuition waiver programs for 
spouses and dependenta of employees. This type 
of waiver is covered under Internal Revenue Code 
Section 117(d). This code section exempts 
und.l)rgraduate level tuition only. Graduate level 
waivers used by spouses or dependenta are 
taxable to the employee. 
The value of the graduate level tuition waiver 
used by a spouse or dependent will be added to 
the employees federal and state taxable wages, 
social security taxable wages, and medicare 
taxable wages on the employees 1993 W·2. 
Federal and state tax on the tuition waiver by a 
spou.e or dependent will be deducted from the 
Jut regular payroll check in December. The 
employeea share of social security {OASDI) and 
medicare (HI) alao will be deducted from the 
employeea Jut regular payroll check in 
December. A deduction alao will be made for 
retirement for those employees covered by the 
Kentucky Employees Retirement System. The 
waivers are not considered aa wages subject to 
contribution for the Kentucky Teachers 
Retirement System .. 
People in the News 
Several me.mben of the Department of Health, 
Phyaical Education and Recreation attended the 
40th annual Kentuclr.y A.uociation of Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance 
meeting in Lexington. They were: Dr. Bob 
Gruenin1er, Dr. Mohammed Sable, Dr. 
C harlie Thompeon, Dr. Paul A. Raine~~, Dr. 
Jack C. Sheltmire, Dr. Monica Ma1J1er, 
Laradean Brown, Dayna Brown and 
Michael Ballard. Drs. Sabie and Thompaon 
were recognized by the KAHPERD membership 
for their long time contributions to HPER and the 
state of Kentuclr.y; Dr. Grueninger presided at the 
research sections, and Dr. Magner presented her 
dissertation findings during one of the ac.heduled 
research aeaaiona. 
Dr. John C. Philley, executive vice president 
for academic affairs, wu elected to serve on the 
national advisory board for the American 
Institute of Profeuional Geologiata during ita 
recent 30th annual meeting in Springfield, Maaa. 
As one of a four·person board, the group ia 
responsible for granting certification to 
profeaaional geologists throughout the country. 
Dr. David B. Petereon, assistant professor of 
education at the Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, attended a worlr.ahop by the McGracken 
Company on Language Arta in Lexinrton. Oct. 
28. The seaaion waa entitled " Reading and 
Writing Through Stories, Songs and Poetry'' a nd 
offered ideaa and materials which will be 
incorporated into methods classes. He then 
traveled to Knoxville, Tenn., where he attended 
the East Tennessee Education Convention, Oct. 
28-29, and purchased materials for social studies 
methods claaaea. (continiU!d on back) 
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R ad i o (continued from front) 
Diversion" with host Sandy Knipp at 12:10 p.m. 
and "Friends and Folk" with Steve Young, 
Harvey PenningtOn and Glenn Buckner at 3 p.m. 
"Kwanzaa," a mixture of music and 
storytelling to kick off the weeklong Kwanzaa 
celebration that highlighta African·American 
heritage, will air on Sunday, Dec. 26, at 10 p.m. 
Following it at II p.m. will be another locally· 
produced holiday special with T.C. Young and 
light jazz and rhythm and blues sounds of the 
season on "Moonlighting." 
And what would the end of another year be 
without "The Capitol Steps 1993 Year in 
Review?" The political satirists will offer such 
tunes as " Rosty the Chairman," and the "Twelve 
Days of Clinton." The show is set for 6:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Dec. 28, and will be followed 
immediately by another satirical revue, 
"Soundbites 1993-The Clinton Years." 
For those planning a quiet New Year's Eve 
celebration at home, WMKY will offer "A Cl8811ic 
New Year's Eve Party" at 10 p.m. to take 
listenera into 1994 with Peter Schickele, the 
King's Sistera, pianist Jon Kimura Parker and 
members of the Minneaota Symphony Orchestra. 
"The Hank Williams Birthday Tribute" will be 
the highlight for New Year's Day. Slated at 7 
p.m., the show is airing on the 40th anniversary 
of his death. 
More People ... 
(continued from front) 
Maj. Ralph E. Shoaf, Department of Military 
Science chair, wu the guest speaker for the 
Morgan County Woman's Club Veterans Day 
Program, Nov. 6. His talk was entitled "A 
Grateful Nation Remember&." Approximately 100 
individual11 attended the the program which was 
carried live over the West Liberty radio station. 
MSU's Army ROTC provided the color guard 
detail for the ceremony. 
Dr. Kay Schafer, auociate profeeeor of 
paralegal studies. attended the American 
Association for Paralegal Education meeting in 
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 20-23. 
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Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Chair, Department ofCommunicatlona, 
Department of Communications; To ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 10. 
General Management Consu.ltant, Small 
Business Development Center, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 13. 
Library Clrcu.lation Department Head 
(Librarian I or In, Camden·Carroll Library, to 
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 15. 
Secretary, Office of Human Ref!ources, to 
ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 16. 
Prorram and Production Director, WMKY 
Radio, to ensure consideration, apply by Dec. 20. 
Couneelor, l1pward Bound, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 23. 
A11i1tant Profeaeor of Sociology, 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and 
Criminology (two positions), to ensure 
consideration, apply by Feb. 15. 
A11iltant Profeeeor, Department of 
Leadership and Secondary Educaton, to ensure 
consideration, apply by Feb. 18. 
A11iltant Profeeeor of Engl.ilh. Department 
of English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy, 
to ensure consideration, apply by March 15. 
The Office of Human Reaourcea alto bas 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other inatitutions of higher education which are 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell·McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action, disabled, equal 
opportunity employer. The Univeraity hu a 
strong commitment to the principlea of diveraity, 
and in that apirit, seeks a broad spectrum of 
candidates including women, minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
Reception 
A retirement reception will be held on Friday, 
Dec. 17, at 2 p.m. in the W.H. Rice Maintenance 
Building for Inita Sparkman, custodian, and 
James ilon, maintenance technician II. 
2 
HAPPENINGS 
Thursday, Dec. 9 
Plant sale, greenhouse; also Dec. 10. 
Annual Cbristmu Sing·Along, Duncan 
Recital Hall. 3 p.m. 
Theatre: " Into the Woods," Button 
Auditorium, 8 p.m.; through Dec. 11. 
Friday, Dec. 10 
Holiday Dinner Party, Crager Room, ADUC; 
bora d'oeuvres, 6:30 p.m.; dinner, 
7:30 p.m.; dance to follow. 
Sunday, Dec. 12 
Concert: MSU Symphonic Winds, Duncan 
Red tal Hall, 3 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 13 
Final examinations. through Dec. 17; 
Wednesday, Dec. 15, Reading Day, 
no exams. 
Satuday, Dec. 18 
Winter Commencement, Academic·Athletic 
Center, 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 21 
Men's Buketball: MSU vs. Northern illinois, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Offices close for holiday break, 4:30 p.m.; 
offices reopen Monday, Jan. 3. 
Women's Buketball: MSU vs. Wright State, 
Academic-Athletic Center, 6 p.m. 
Play to open 
MSU theatre students will present the Tony 
award·winning musical "Into The Woods,"Dec. 9-
11, in Button Auditorium, beginning at 8 p.m. 
UPDATE ia published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relatione for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff membera. Material for inclusion in 
each week' a iaeue must be received by noon 
Tueeday in AY 317, (E1t. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
, 
SPECIAL- PEOPLE IN THE NEWS 
CAPT. KENNETH S . ELLIOTT, military 
science, was a nominee for the Leo A. 
Codd Memorial Award and placed first in 
a region which includes 300 officers at 
68 universities in nine states, and he 
placed second in the nation. 
FRANCIS NASH, Grayson alumnus, has 
been named chairman of WMKY's Advisory 
Board . · 
CAROLYN TAYLOR, BETTY WOODARD, DELL 
OSTEEN and MARY COLLINS , home economics 
attended a workshop entitled "Sewing By 
Satellite II," sponsored by the 
American Home Economics Associa tion . 
DR . ROBERT NEWTON, indus trial ed, 
made an accreditation visit for robotics 
to Orlando and Pompano Beach, Fl~ . 
DR . DAVID HYLBERT, DR. MAURICE ESHAN 
and DR. JOHN PHILLEY, physical sciences 
presented two papers at the 69th 
annual meeting of the Kentucky Academy 
of Science . They were entitled 
"Selected Aerial Photography of Kentuck 
Geological Festures," and "Using Aerial 
Photography to Enhance the Teaching of 
Physical Science." 
DR . FRANK MANGRill1 attended the fall 
meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical 
Association at U of L. 
DR. BARBARA RUSSELL, education , 
attended training for Special Education 
Due Process Hearing Officer sponsored 
by the Kentucky Bureau of Education for 
Exceptional Children in Louisville . 
DR . RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, physical 
science, presented a paper during the 
meeting of t he Kentucky Academy of 
Sciences entitled "An Atari-800 
Data-Analys is Program for the Resolutio 
of the Mixed-Decay Curves for 109Ag and 
llOA ." 
DR~ ROBERT NEWTON and RICHARD BRADFO 
industrial education, presented a 
demonstration on "Robotics" to Maysvill 
Community College . 
DR . PAUL McGHEE, curriculum and 
instruc t ion, made a presentation at the 
National Middle School Association on 
"Perceptions of Change Occuring in a 
Middle School . " 
DR . DON FOGUS, ADC, attended the fall 
Conference on Tourism in Owensboro . 
CHARLES HO , DAVID MCNEELEY, LESLIE 
MEADE and WADE CAIN, phys ical sciences, 
attended the meeting of the Kentucky 
Academy of Sciences. '<. t 
DR . BARBARA RUSSELL, education, 
made a presentation at the Indiana 
Association for the Education of Young 
Children 1983 State Conference on 
"Preschool Children with Learning 
Disabilities." 
DR. CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, music, 
attended the annual meeting of the 
Society for Music Theory at Yale. 
DR. CHARLES THOMPSON and DR . 
MOHAMMED SABlE, HPER, attended the 
1983 KAHPER Convention in Lexington. 
DR. SABlE presented a paper and was 
named Coordinator of District XVI 
for the improvement of Physical Ed 
teachers. 
DR . FRAN HELPHINSTINE, English, 
attended two workshops at the 
Insti tute on Writing , Meaning and 
Higher Order Reasoning entitled 
"Designing Writing Assignments to 
Improve Critical Thinking in the 
Academic Disciplines" and "Fostering 
Effective Writing and Critical 
Thinking Across the Curriculum. " 
GEORGE T. YOUNG, history, furnished 
piano background during the St. C~air 
Medical Center's anniversary banquet. 
DR. BARBARA RUSSELL, education, 
made a presentation to the National 
Conference of the Association of 
the Severely Handicapped in San 
Francisco on "Non-speech Electronic 
Communication, Language and 
Microcomputer Application toward 
Normalization." 
JACKIE GRIFFEY, EVELYN STEWART and 
BILL SHARP, University Store, 
attended the National Association of 
College Stores Southeast Regional 
Meeting in Nashville. 
DR. ROGER JONES, art, has been 
invited to write a series of questions 
on art education and foreign language 
education for use in the 16th annual 
Gallup Poll of the Public's Attitudes 
Toward The Public Schools . 
MONT WHITSON, sociology, attended 
the Fourth National Conference on 
External Degree Programs" sponsored 
by the American Council of Education. 
COSMOPOLITAN CLUB and DR. PERRY 
LEROY spent Thanksgiving with foreign 
officers and organization at Ft.Knox. 
SPECIAL - PEOPLE IN THE NEWS <CoNT'D) 
DR. BARBARA RUSSELL, education, made 
a presentation to the Eighth Annual 
National Council of States on 
Inservice Education National 
Conference on "Training Needs of 
Preschool Teachers Teaching 
Handicapped Children." 
DR . ROSE ORLICH, English, read and 
commented on selections from her book 
"Rose- Bloom at My Fingertips" for ' 
the Delta Zeta Alumni Meeting. 
DR. RICHARD HUNT, physical science, 
attended the 1983 Eastern Oil Shale 
Symposium at UK sponsored by the 
Kentucky Energy Cabinet and UK. 
DR. CHARLES J . WHIDDEN, DAVID CtiTTS 
RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, DR. W. FALLS AND 
DR. JOHN PNILLEY, physical science, 
participated in the Home-Energy 
Assis t ance Program sponsored by the 
Kentucky Cabinet for Human Resources 
through the Kentuc~y Energy-
Conservation Continuing-Education 
Consortium . 
GEORGE T . YOUNG, history, had an 
exhibit on "Kentucky Historical 
Tours" in Rader Hall during the 
meeting of the Historical 
Confederation of Kentucky. 
DR . PERRY LEROY, DR . LINDSEY BACK, 
and nine American and International 
students, attended Kentucky's 
special program entitled "The United 
States' Participation Within the 
United Nations" in Frankfort. 
LOIS HUANG, curriculum and 
instruction, and DR . WM. HUANG, 
(retired), attended the meeting of 
the Eckerd College Collegium at 
St . Petersburg, Fla. 
FANNIE MADDEN-GRIDER, news 
services and ALVIN MADDEN-GRIDER, 
journalism, had an article about 
Greenup County Indian mounds 
published in the Nov . /Dec. issue of 
"Back Home in Ke ntucky . " 
DR. KENT FREELAND, curriculum and 
instruction, and DR . CHARLES HOLT, 
history , attended the Annual M~eting 
of the National Council for the 
Social Studies in San Francisco 
and presented a session on "Using 
Social Studies Journals for 
Leadership . " 
DR . JOHN HANRAHAN, history, has 
been granted a sabbatical leave for 
the 1984 spring semester and a 
research grant from the Ky. Oral 
History Commission. 
PHIL CONN, University and Regional 
Services, had an article published in 
the Fall 1983 issue of "Appalachian 
Heritage" entitled "The Appalachian 
Regional Commission: An Experiment 
in Intergovernmental Management." 
LARRY KEENAN, music, was an organ 
soloist for a Festival of Organ Music 
at the Ky . Music Teachers State 
Convention in Lexington. He also 
performed with the All-State Piano 
Teachers Ensemble. 
LARRY KEENAN, music , gave the 
dedicatory organ recital of the 
First Baptist Church of Fairdale. 
CREDIT UNION NEWS 
Now is the time to buy that car. 
The Morehead State Federal Credit 
Union is now making new and used car 
loans as well as signature loans for 
holiday shopping up to $1,500. 
The Credit Union is located in the 
basement of Thompson Hall and is 
open weekday's from 2-4 p .m. Phone 
ext. 2231. 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAB TAKES 
APPLICATIONS 
The MSU Child Development Lab is 
accepting applications for the spring 
semester. The full-day child care 
operation begins Jan . 9 with classes 
Monday through Friday from 7:45 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. For information, 
call 783-2966, 8:30a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 
The University Store has work by 
the Morehead Art Students League 




MSU will hold its 1993 Winter Commencement 
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 18, in the 
Academic·Athletic Center. 
More than 440 undergraduate and graduate 
students a re candidates for degrees to be 
conferTed by MSU Pres1dent Ronald G. Eaglin. 
Sandra Lynn Little of ML Sterling, a 
graduating senior in the College of Business. will 
be the student speaker. She will receive her 
Bachelor of Business Administration in 
accounting with honors. 
After working part·time and taking classes on 
a part·Ume basis. she returned to school as a full· 
time student m order to prepare for a more 
challenging career. 
A nontraditional student, she is a member of 
Phi Kappa Phi honor soc1ety. the Accounting 
Club and Pinnacle honor society. She also 
worked with MSU's VITA Program as a tax 
preparer. 
The Wa lled Lake !Mich.) Western High School 
graduate plans to work in the accounting field. 
either m the corporate or public sector. 
Mary Jo Netherton. associate professor of 
French and recipient of the University's 
Distinguished Teacher Award. will be grand 
marshal with Dr. Frances Helphinstine. professor 
of English. as faculty marshal. 
Merit program 
A merit program is being developed for staff for 
ftseal year 1993·94 to enable supervisors to 
recogmze and reward those employees who have 
performed in a meritorious manner. 
Meritorious job performance is defined as 
"consistently high level of job performance over a 
sustained period of time or the successful 
completion of an assigned pro)ect which has 
s1gn1ficant 1m pact on the department or 
University.'' Recognizing outstanding job 
performances 1m proves MSU's ability to attract 
and retain high caliber employees. 
Each staff member's job performance must be 
reviewed ann ually and each individual should be 
counseled on the results of their reVIew whether 
or not they are being awarded merit increases. 
Performance reviews should be conducted 
wtthout the pnmary focus being upon 
compensation. Thus. the ratings received as a 
result of evaluation will be utilized as admission 
or non admission into the merit pool (as pass/ fail 
system). Performance appraisal fo rms are 
ava1lable and may be picked up in 101 Howell· 
McDowell. They are due Jan. 25. 
Information regarding merit awards will be 
forthcoming. Additional info rmation: 3·2097. 
Any changes? 
CurTent employees will only be permitted to 
make changes in their optional deductions during 
the open enrollment period (usua lly November of 
any calendar year) for implementation in 
.January of the following calendar year unless a 
qualifying event occurs. All changes or new 
elections must be approved through the Office of 
Human Resources. No changes or elections of 
new coverage will be made retroactively. All 
changes and/ or new elections must have the 
employee's signature. 
Examples of qualifying events within Internal 
Revenue Service guidelines: (1) marriage; (2) 
divorce: (3) birth or adoption of a child: (4) death: 
(5) change in family status, and (6) offically 
approved leave without pay status. 
Questions should be directed to Payroll at 3· 
2145 or the Office of Human Resources at 3·2097. 
Evaluations 
Pursuant to Board of Regents policy, 
administrators will be evaluated via a form 
devised by representative governance committees 
at MSU. During Spring 1994. notices will be 
placed in the Update regarding the dates various 
persons will be evaluated. Forms for evaluation . 
may be picked up and filled out in the Office of 
Human Resources, 101 Howell-McDowell. 
The first administrator to be evaluated will be 
President Ronald Eaglin early in February. Look 
for more information during Spring 1994. 
Questions should be directed to the Office of 
Human Resources at 3·2097. 
MSU holiday 
Morehead State University will close for the 
holidays a t 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 22. 
Only essential offices will be open during the 
break. Individuals who are in town may want to 
review their voice mail during the closure. 
Ofices will reopen at 8 a .m. on Monday, Jan. 3, 
for staff employees. 
Registration for the spring 1993 semester will 
be held T hursday and Friday, Jan. 20·21. with all 
classes beginning Monday, Jan. 24. 
This is the last issue of Update un til the Spring 
1994 term. The next deadline is noon, J an. 25. for 
the Jan. 27 edition. 
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Tree ornament 
by MSU artist 
Morehead State University will be represented 
on the White House Christmas tree, thanks to the 
talents of a professor of art. 
Tom Sternal, Department of Art ch air. is one of 
severa l craft artists from across the country 
selected to create an ornament for "Year of 
American Craft: A Celebration of the Creative 
Works of The Hand" theme for the White House 
Christmas tree. 
Usually identified with monumental sculptures. 
he has produced a much smaller work that may 
be seen by more than 150,000 visitors. 
When contacted by Ann Stock. the White House 
soc1al secretary, Sternal decided he wanted to 
carve a n Amenc~n grizzly bear, perha ps 
balancing on a ball like a t a circus with the earth 
as a motif. 
After learning that President and Mrs. Clinton 
wanted an angelic look. Sternal revised his 
design a bit. The finished product was an angel 
bear, approximately 12 inches in height, made 
from a Kentucky coffee tree. 
Pleased with the final design, the artist said. 
"He's a good natured bear who looks happy." The 
globe of the world is finely detailed to show the 
continents and the artist's signature can be found 
in Antarctica. 
People in the News . 
Robert Fra n zini. professor of art. 
participated in the 65th Society of American 
Graphic Artists National Print Exhibition, The 
Galleries at Federal Plaza. N.Y., during 
November. He exhibited an aquatint titled 
"Studio Light Composition with Four Figures." 
Caro l Ann Georges , assistant professor of 
education . made a presentation entitled 
"Collaboratin: Eastern Kentucky Expenences-
lnservice Teachers Report" at the Mid·Atlantic 
Symposium on Best Practices for Dealing with 
Students with Learning and Emotional/ Behavior 
Disorders in Virginia. The presentation was 
based on a study conducted by Georges and Dr. 
Mary Ann Gla dde n , associate professor of 
education. 
Faculty members from the Department of 
Human Sciences attended the Eastern District 
Kentucky Home Economics Association fall 
meeting held in Lexington. Oct. 29: Caroly n 
Taylor, Caro lyn Flatt, Miche lle Kunz, and 
No rma Maguire. Presentations focused on 
International Year of the Family. Steve Fox, 
deputy commissioner for the Cabinet for Human 
Resources, gave a presentation on " How Home 
Economists Can Impact the Sandwich Gener· 
ation." Kunz is counselor for the 1993·94 year . 
Or . Vicente Cano, coordinator of foreign 
languages, has been elected to serve as secretary 
of the American Association of Teachers of 
Spamsh and Portuguese (AA TSP) section of the 
1994 South Atlantic Modem Language 
Association (SAM LA) to be held in Baltimore. He 
attended the Indiana Foreign Language Teacher 
Association held in Indianapolis, Oct. 21-22. He 
read a paper on foreign language pedagogy 
entitled " Using Visuals To Teach Spanish 
Reading Skills." 
Dr . Jack Weir, professor of philosophy, 
presented a paper entitled "An Argument for the 
Constitutive Goodness of the Natural 
Environment" at the Southwest Philosophical 
Society meeting in New Orleans , Nov. 12. The 
paper has been accepted for publication in the 
society's journal, "South west Philosophy 
Review." 
Carolyn Taylor, associa te professor of human 
sciences. attended the American Home 
Economics Association State Presidenl!'' Unit 
Fall Leadership Conference in Washington. D.C .. 
Sept. 25-29. As president-elect of the Kentucky 
Home Economics Association, she participated in 
professional workshops and met with several 
Kentucky congressmen regarding continued 
support for vocational and cons umer homemak· 
ing funding. As the keynote speaker, Carol 
Rasco, assistant to the president for domestic 
violence, stressed the importance of the home 
economics contributions to families. 
Dr. Serjit Kasior, coordinator of mass media, 
has been selected by Quark. Inc., as an authorized 
training consultant for Quark products na tionwide. 
Speech and theatre faculty and students hosted 
the Kentucky Educational Speech and Drama 
Association's State Drama Tournament, which 
was attended by more than 300 middle and 
secondary school students, on the MSU campus 
earlier this term. Also, Harlen Hamm, professor 
of s peech, coordinated an eight-hour workshop 
for secondary and middle school speech judges on 
Nov. 6. He was assisted by Lori Looney and 
Lisa Shemwell, speech team coaches. The 
workshop was in preparation for the 1994 Junior 
State Speech Tournament (March 11-12) and the 
1994 Senior State Speech Tournament (March 24· 
26) which will be hosted by MSU's Department of 
Communications and held in Lexington. 
Gail Wise, coordinator of the Continuing 
Education Program, was the recipient of the 
Recognition Award for Promoting Excellence in 
Consultation given by the National Nursing 
Staff Development Organization (NNSDO). 
Dr. Linda Salyer , Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences chair , has been ap· 
pointed to the Kentucky Board of Nursing's 
Education Committee as a representative from a 
prelicensure baccalaureate nursing education 
program. 
Elizabeth Mesa·Gaido, instructor of art. is 
one of several Cuban and Cuban-American 
artists who are exhibiting works a t the Cuban 
Museum in Miami, Fla., through Jan. 30. 
Dr. Edna Schack . associate professor of 
education , conducted a session on "How Much of 
a Peanut is Edible? Measurement with a Simple 
Balance Scale" at the 1993 Kentucky Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics Conference in 
Lexington. Sepl 18. 
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Qualifying for 
sick leave pool 
The following has been unanimously approved 
by Staff Congress and the Employee Benefits 
Committee and is provided for your information. 
Questions may be addressed to Human Resources 
at3-2097. 
An individual requesting use of the sick leave 
pool must have exhausted all paid vacation. sick 
leave, or workers compensation due to job related 
injury, disability retirement and no-fault auto 
insurance and attach verification from a licensed 
medical practitioner as outlined in UAR 304.01. 
The individual's supervisor must write a 
recommendation to approve or disapprove the 
request with a rationale for his/ her action. This 
recommendation and rationale for support or 
nonsupport will be forwarded through the 
appropnate admimstrative channels for approval 
or disapproval of the request at each level up to 
and including the Vice Pres1dent. Each person 
may include a ra tionale for his/ her action. 
If the ma)onty of supervisors disapprove the 
request. the mdividual may request review by the 
Employee Benefits Committee. Should this 
review also be negative. the request is denied. If 
the Employee Benefits Committee is positive. the 
entire packet w1ll be forwarded to the Director of 
Human Resources for adjudication. 
If the majority of superv1sors approve the 
request. it will be forwarded to the Employees 
Benefit Committee who will recommend approval 
or nonapproval. If the approval is recommended. 
leave will be granted. If non-approval is 
recommended. the packet is forwarded to the 
Director of Human Resources for adjudication. 
Repair work 
Physical PlanL has scheduled renovation and 
construction projects during the holiday break for 
several facilities across campus. These a re: 
Combs-hallway ce1ling and lighting removal 
and repl acement on all floors: 
Laughlin/ Wetherby-exterior door hardware 
a nd lock replacement: 
Adron Doran University Center-bookstore 
entrance door replacement; 
West Mignon/ Mignon Hall- dormitory room 
window blind replacement; 
Reed Hall-renovation of Room 430: also. 
carpet insta llation of rooms 101. 103, 104, 105. 
112,201 .216,219.225.323 a nd 355. 
Lot closed 
The parking a rea east of Alumni Tower will be 
closed to a ll vehicles on Monday, Dec. 20. This 
s pace will be used as a staging area for the 
installation of the new Alumni Tower cooling 
tower. 
Recycle books 
Now tha t the new MSU phone books have 
a rrived . remember you can recycle your old phone 
books (th e whole thing) by putting it in a Mixed 
Paper tred) barrel on campus. 
Institutional Relations 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead, KY 40351-1689 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Secr etary, Office of Human Resources. to 
ensure consideration. apply by Dec. 16. 
Program and Production Director, WMKY 
Radio. to ensure consideration. apply by Dec. 20. 
Counselor. Upward Bound, to ensure 
consideration. apply by Dec. 23. 
Custodian Office of Physical Plant (4 Posit-
ions), one-year appointments. to ensure 
consideration, apply by Dec. 23. 
Vending S tock Clerk . Office of Concessions 
and Vending, to ensure considera tion, apply by 
Dec. 23. 
Manager , University Golf Course. to ensure 
consideration. apply by Dec. 27. 
Custodian, Big Sandy Extended Campus 
Center, nine-month position. 32 hours a week: to 
ensure consideration. apply by Dec. 31. 
Assistant Professor of Sociology, 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and 
Criminology (two positions), to ensure 
considera tion. a pply by Feb. 15. 
Assistant Professor. Department of 
Leadership and Secondary Education. to ensure 
consideration. a pply by Feb. 18. 
Assistant Professor of Social Work , 
Department of Sociology, Social Work and 
Criminology, to ensure considera tion, apply by 
March II. 
Assistan t Professor o f English , Department 
of English. Foreign Languages and Philosophy, 
to ensure considera tion, a pply by March 15. 
Assistant Professor of Social Work (two 
positions), to ensure consideration , apply by 
March II. 
The Office of Human Resources also has 
available employment opportunity listings from 
other institutions of higher education which a re 
posted regularly on the bulletin board outside the 
Office located in Howell-McDowell 101. 
MSU is an affirmative action , disabled. equal 
opportunity employer. The University has a 
strong comm1tment to the principles of diversity, 
and in that spirit. seeks 1\ broad s pectrum of 
candidates including women , minorities, and 
people with disabilities. 
P.O. hours 
The University Post Office will observe these 
hours during the holiday break: 
Thursday, Dec. 23; Monday, Dec. 27, and 
Wednesday, Dec. 29. from 8 a.m. until noon. 
UPO employees will be sorting incoming mail 
on these dates for delivery on Monday, Jan. 3. 
Any department needing special consideration 
during this time should contact Elaine Parish. 
postmaster. prior to closing on Monday, Dec. 20. 
For your info 
After Jan. 7. the Office of Human Resources 
will no longer submit claims to Benefits Planning 
for the cafeteria (unreimbursed) monies. Final 
1993 claims will be sent in January, 1994. 
Employees may pick up the forms and mailing 
address labels in the Human Resources Office for 
their submission to the Benefits Planning. 
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HAPPENINGS 
Tuesday, Dec. 21 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Northern lllinois. 
Academic-Athletic Center, 7:30p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 22 
Women's Basketba ll: MSU vs. Wright State, 
Academic-Athletic Center. 6 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 3 
Women 's Basketball: MSU vs. Western 
Carolina. AAC, 5:30 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Eastern 
Kentucky University, AAC, 7:45p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 8 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State 
University, AAC. 5:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Murray State 
University, AAC. 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 10 
Staff Congress meeting, Riggle Room. 
ADUC,l p.m. 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast 
Missouri University, AAC. 5:30 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Southeast 
Missoun University, AAC, 7:45p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 17 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. birthday holiday; 
no office hours. 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 
Opening convocation for spring semester: 
staff. 10 a.m.: facu lty, 1 p.m .. DRH. 
Thursday, Jan. 20 
Registration for 1994 Spring Semester. 
in departments and Laughlin: also 
Jan. 21. Classes begin Jan 24.8 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 22 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee 
Tech, AAC. 5:30 p.m. 
Men's Basketball: MSU vs. Tennessee Tech. 
AAC. 7:45 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 24 
Women's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle 
Tennessee. AAC, 6:30 p.m. 
Men 's Basketball: MSU vs. Middle 
Tennessee. AAC. 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 25 
Guest Recital: Vertrelle Minkins, soprano, 
Duncan Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday,Jan.26 
Art Exhibit: Beth Blake/ Jim Tisnado. 
gallery, C-Y Art Building, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., 
weekdays, through Feb. 18. 
Thursday, Jan. 27 
Guest Recital: Marshall University Chamber 
Players. DRH, 8 p.m. 
Comedienne Renee Hicks, BA, 9:15p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during each 
academic term by the Office of Institutional 
Relations for the benefit of MSU's faculty 
and staff members. Ma terial for inclusion in 
each week's issue mus t be received by noon 
Tuesday in AY 317, (Ext. 3-2411). 
Pauline Young, Editor 
